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Manufacturing Flat for rent, 6106 square 

feet, excellent shipping facilities, splendid 
light.$3300

•tore on Queen-street, good business 
stand, 8-roomed dwelling, large stable.

H. H. Williams & Co.
Realty Brokers

H. ». WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Broker» - 26 Victoria
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m** Estimates Call for $7,- 
500,000, Including 
$40,000 for New | 

Wing at Os- 
goode Hall.

VE

Further Protests Against 
Removing Railway 
From Jurisdiction 
of Ontario Rail

way Board.

®—“

CONCERNED HIS OWNTis fad Wilhelm, by Comparing 
Fleets, Tried to Influence Admi
ralty Against Increase in Arma
ment-Report Taken Very Seri-

"wgf. */•'FLEET JH I ■t

f
I i

vj;
Kaiser Merely Correcting ‘‘Errone

ous Impressions,” Says 
Foreign Office.

mously* j Ontario will spend $7,601,875.fl 1» 
j 1908, according to the estimates brought 
i down In the legislature yesterday.
I The accounts for the City of Toronto 
j are ntit completed yet, but the expen

is estimated at

iOTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton Radial Railway blH wee 
again before the house to-night and 

was

MISSIVE purely personal 
IS TWEEDM0UTES DENIAL

y
\i

Anally paseed. Dr. Spmxule vigor
ously protested against the arbitrary 
action of the government in taking the 
railway from provincial jurisdiction. 
The' time would come wheqr the pro
vinces would rebel against this pro- 

Claude Macdoneti’s amend-

i l'BERLIN, March 6. — The 
foreign office to-day said it Was 
quite correct that Emper.or Will
iam had written a letter to Lord 
Tweedmouth, first lord of the 
British admiralty, some time ago, 
but the assertion made by The 
London Times that his majesty 
had endeavored to interfere in 
the naval plans of Créât Britairi 
is characterized as untrue.

diture for last year 
{Jhout $8,000,000; not less, at any rate, 
than «7,600,000. With a population or 
280,000 this would figure out about 

$26.78 a head.
The similar amount to be spent by 

the provincial population of 2.2vU,WU 
figures out at about $3.41 per capita. ^ 

The farmers understand that It coati 
In the city and are

LONDON, March 6.—An outburst of
on theanger against Emperor William 

-part of the British public, equaling that 
? caused by the German Emperor’s fam- 

to President Kruger after

» V
)\

\

ceedlng.
ment to continue the jurisdiction of 
the Ontario Railway Board was de
feated, and Mr. Henderson (Halton) 
proposed another to cancel the charter 
In the event of the company falling to 
carry out Its obligations.

Mr. Blalm contended that the road 
should be compelled to respect its con
tracts with the municipalities.

Mr. Graham promised that In his hill 
respecting the railway commission a 
clause would be Inserted providing for 
the specific performance of contracts.

Mr. Henderson's amendment was lost, 
as was another by Hoygrhton Lennox 
to strike from the preamble the de
claration as to the question of law. The 
bill then passed.

ons telegram 
the defeat of the Jameson raiders has 
followed the announcement made this 
morning by The Tonnes, that Emperor 
William■ had attempted to Influence the 
British naval policy by a secret corre- 

nbe with Lord Tweedmouth, first

m.

4

some to live 
satisfied with their lot.

The factual expenditure of the pro
vince for 1907 was $7,714.246.61, so there- 
is oveil $200,000 margin for the suppie- 

Or at teaat
first blush. As a mat-

Irgponde 
lord of'the admiralty.

The Germanophobe party,which never 
Immediately His majesty, in his letter, cor

rected certain erroneous impres- i 
ùons in England with regard to 
the development of the German r 
fleet. In naval matters the em- \ 
peror is entitled to consideration • 
as an expert, it was explained at 
the foreign office, and he- is < 
recognized as such in England 

as in Cermany. . 1

II mentary estimates yet. 
it appears so at
ter of fact a number of statutory pay
ments included * the current 
diture last year are j;***rK^Lese m„ ‘

ssssasse
cross entries, which apparently intlae 
the expenditure. It w^sf the custom ot 
the former government to deduct from 
the expense oC maintenance of the P 
vinctal Institutions the revenue defi
ed from sates of produce or manutac 
tures. as in the central prison. AU 
these sums are now included on Dotn 
sides of the account In"°fder to make 

a a fair comparison* of increased expen 
diture wEth that of the previous gov
ernment it would be necessary *o de
duct these amounts from the Pf®8*^ 
gross total. To do so with any 
curacy would require some lengthy 
figuring, and the aggregate Is a large

amUl Expenditures ând Estimate».
The 8Üpimary of the grose estlmatert 

expenditure fbr the year (the actual 
sums'for last year following in each 
instance;, shows ,thp P^vW0" tor 
chill gPverr.mCTit, $657,646, 1907, 602,888, 
legislation, $233,160; 1*07, W23.MÏ; aû- 
mihistratlor. Of justice, $629,704.84; 190i. 
■3679,698; education, $1,600,364.94; I9V1,
$1,369,106.81: public Institutions’ main
tenance, $1,160,777; 1907, $1,656,862.7»;
agriculture, $683,363; 1907, *4eV,317.84;
colonisation and immigration, $68,ouo: 
1907, $02,024.49; hospitals and charities, 
$349,161.18; 1907, $338.011.70; maintenance 
and repairs of government and de
partmental buildings, $104,866; UW7, 

With a severe gash In his .wrist and/ $85,336,40; public buildings, repairs, 
lesser gashes about his face.’ Eugeni aSftpitaI ac<,0UIltl *714,926; lau'*'

Clerough, 25 years, living with friends j^st year the appropriation for pub-,
at 14/ Ontarlo-street, reported at the nc buildings was $706,620, but $284,000 
WiWn-avenue police station that w'hlle was unexpended); public works, re- 
«IM", « n„, K,,,, ÿfrggsa

at 8.45 last night, he was accosted by priatiom was $198,760, but $88,000 was 
two men who dragged him 4njo a Jane, ; unexpended); colonization and mining 

, . ' . . Itvi roads, $488,053; 1907, $316,906.39; chargesand. knocking him unconscious, reliev ofi crowB landSj $8i2,600; 1907, $641-,827,-
ed him of $67 and his watch. When he 61; refunds account, $88,939.71; 190$, 
came to his senses both men and money $42,760.28$ miscellaneous expenditure,

$273.86C ; 1907, 243,666.12, Of the ttitil 
$6,130,110:6/ Is charged to current ex
penditure, $883,712 to capital account, 
and $488,063 for colonization and min
ing roads, designated "other pur
poses.’! |ÉÉÉ»6ÉÉ: 'i: ',<'' *

was, stronger than now.
Jumped to the conclusion that Emperor 
William was trying to meddle in the 
most vital matter in Great Britain’s 
tional Interests by underhand methods, 
and the public-at first shared that 
view, and. parliament, the newspapers 
and the diplomats had the greatest 
sensation they had enjoyed for many a

VI
n&-

Wêm»?

MIN MEETS ! DEATH 
IT I LEVEL CROSSING

r

day.
According to one version. Emperor

William's letter to Lord Tweedmouth . ,
exhaustive details of the compara- As Emperor of Germany, he ,

strength of the navies of Greet would reject any foreign attempt
; to decide .ihe pro^ertiom of the 

said he thought the German fleet could German fleet, and on thu basis
«s; w.

This being so, Emperor WiMiam | (i y (/,a( he had interfered 
thought Great Britain had no need to . . ; . , r ,
fta_ any rivalry in naval supremacy m ihe naval affairs of Great
from Germany, and that consequently g •
there was no need of any increase to amain.
the shipbuilding program of Great Brl-
toThe matter was oonridered so serious 

that Lord Tteeed mouth broke hi# cus
tomary reticence, hastening to say;
"The letter from the German emperor 
V» purely a personal communication, 
and there is no reference in it to the 
British naval estimates."

Lord Tweedmouth visited the house 
of commons this afternoon and con
ferred with the Liberal leaders. The 
cabinet met afterward. It had been 
announced at first that Herbert ’ Henry 
Asquith, chancellor of the exchequer, 
would make a statement concerning the 
matter next Monday, but the public 
was so excited and so many members’ 
of parliament had given notice that 
they would ask questions in the lower, 
house about the correspondence that 
the cabinet decided something must be 
done at once.

as well

gave
]Ç

ttve Geo. Scott Walked Under the Gate 
and Was Struck Almost 

at Once.

MR. MACKENZIE (reaching for Mr. Ontario’s bird),: The Old Man really brought it down, but he’s 

little near-sighted, so, if James here keeps quiet, I 11 just confiscate it. j ■ ._______________________-__

COUNCIL IS CONDEMNED LET CROWD SEE HIS ROLL 
AND HOLD-OP CIME

SH0RTLÏIFTER
. - -

■■ Z
While walking from Me home at 1398 

West Bloor-street to Dundos-street at 
8J$ last night, George Scott, 46 year», 
was struck end killed by the Incoming 
G.T.R. passenger train from- Sarnia' at 
the Perttl-avenue and Blobr-atreet 
crossing. . " . i - ■W'1-

As the victim approached the cross
ing the gates were down. He went un
der the eaat gate and was stepping onto 
the track when the gateman saw him 
and called to him.

He did not seem to hear, and Just 
■then the train bore down upon him.

; He was carried 25 yards before the 
train was stopped.

The man was picked up and hurried
ly driven In a sleigh to Dr. A. E. Mor
gan’s office, at 733 Lansdowne-avenue. 
He breathed only a few moments at 
the doctor's office. His neck was brok- 

He leave a widow and eight chil-

The Gentian official view is 
that there is no reason why the 
letter shoulJ not be published, 
but it is declared that the mat
ter is a personal one, between 
fv* —ajesty and Lord Tweed- 
mouth.

BY CROWDED MASSEY HALL AUDIENCE

rWHWIW PEOPLE 4* .! 3©-

Magnificent Gathering Endorses ( 
the Criticisms of Prominent 
Citizens at Manner in Which 
License Bylaw Was Passed.

EVEN CONTROLLER WARD 
SUTES BIS COLLEAGUES

Voting College Student Dragged 
i Into Lane, Knocked Uncon

scious and Relieved of $67.

y

THE RESOLUTION.
X

Moved by Father Mlnehan, 
and -seconded by Thos. G. Ma- 
theeon : '

Whereas, upon a bylaw to re
duce the number of liquor li
censee to be Issued In the city 
being submitted to a vote of the 
people in 1905, it was rejected 
by a substantial majority;.and, 

Whereas the board of license 
’ commissioners, acting upon this 

decisive expression of public 
opinion and In obedience to the 
command of the government, 
thereupon required the making 
of extensive alterations and im
provements in, and additions to, 
many of the hotels In the city, 
the cost Of these Implements, 
etc., aggregating upward of a 
million and three-quarters of 
dollars ; and,

Whereas the question of li
cense reduction was not directly 
or indirectly, or even by infer
ence, made a public issue in the 

lcipa.1 elections by any can- 
had.

MISSICEETT VETERINS 
COMING TO TORONTO 

THIS SUMMER
en.

Purely Personal.
Mr. Asquith, therefore, appeared In 

the house cf commons’at the clcée of its 
sitting, and a made a brief statement 
to a crowded house, elaborating, amid 
profound silence. Lord Tweedmouth s 
explanation, that the correspondence 
was purely personal.

“It Is a fact,” declared the chan- 
"that on February 18.

dren.
The body was removed to A. W. Miles’ 

Ccïlege-étreet morgue.
The county crown attorney will ap

point a coronet ' to Investigate this 
morning, as all such cases come under 
his jurisdiction under the statute.

One of the most striking demonstra
tions of public sentiment ever afforded 
in Toronto was that provided in Massey 
Hall last night. When, without one dls- 

tbe thousand^ of

Regiment of 300 Ex-British Sold
iers and Sailors to Visit 

Quebec and This City.
were gone.

His wrist had been slashed by a knife 
in the hands of one of the men. who 
had held his hand over the young men’s 
mouth, threatening him with death 
should be make outcry. His left hand 
trousers pocket, where his money was 
kept, was slashed open with « knife. •

■Clerough, who 1s a son of Dr. Cler
ough' of Montreal, and Is attending col
lege In the city, was taken to his home 
by a man who found him lying in the 
lane.

To Sergt Miller, Clerough explained 
that he hfid been in a barbershop at 
King and Frederlck-streels a few min
utes before being held up. In paying 
the barber he bed exposed his roll, and 
believes that those who robbed him 
wtr ■ aronr Ihe slxte n men in th^ehop 
at the time.

He • went out with Detective Nat 
Guthrie to look for the men, whom he 
says he can identify.

senting voice among 
citizens and ladles who crowded the 
big auditorium from pit to dome, It was 
resolved to send a deputation to the 
meeting of the city council an Mon
day to request the repeal of the license 
reduction bylaw. ,

I The representatives whA will appeal 

I for the adoption of thé' referendum

HIZEN’S BIG RECEPTION 
IT FREDERICTON, N.B.

jjordcellor.
Tweedmouth received a letter 
the German Emperor. . It was purely 
a personal and private communication, 

an entirely friendly 
was

from

March 6.—(Spe
cial.)—A full regiment of the British 
Naval and Military Veterans’ Asso
ciation of Massachusetts will go to 
Quebec next July when the Prince and 
Princess of Wales will be tnere to 
lead In the celebration of the found
ing of the city.

After that the regiment will tour 
Canada, stopping at a number of cities 
before returning.

The regiment is composed of veter
ans of the British service who are now 
citizens of Massacheusetts, and while 
in Quebec will be reviewed by their 
former commander, Co. C. Kennedy 
Brooks (retired), now of London.

of the trip has not been 
completed, but Toronto and Montreal 
be visiter. Three hundred ajfc twelve 
men will make the trip.

BOSTON, Mass., Increase» of Salary.
The Increases of salary have not 

been marked. The deputy attorney* 
general gets $260 extra, the clerk of 
the house $400, and the librarian »2U0. 
T,he director trf colonization and for
estry Is once more passed over. Au
tomatic increases , to clerks and sub
ordinates appear to have operated ac
cording to rule..

Administration
tie change In the aggregate, 
growing activity of the north country 
Is apparent from such figures as those 
for the local master of titles at B&ult 
Ste. Marie, Increased from $606 to 

«1761; North Bay. from $1687 To $30X8; 
Kenora, from $361.80 to $754.60; Fort 
Frances. $427.80 to $714.90, and Sud
bury, which did not appear before, 
$400. '

The districts all get slightly increas
ed allowances for the administration 
of justice, Sudbury, perhaps, benefiting 
most, with about $2400 extra, chleily 
for the new gaol.

Fire, thought to have originated thru The education vote Is Increased by 
a combination of rats and matches, about $160,000, of which $60,000 extra la 
broke out in the first floor of 35 ('hurch^Ahe appelai grant, to urban public 
street at 8.40 lost night. The damage and separate (schools (counties and 
done to that hiHlding end the stocks new districts), $35,000 extra to public 
of the various firms occupying it ahd and separate school* In new districts- 
that immediately to the south Is es‘1- i $700 extjra to night schools- $1500 
mated roughly at from $15,000 to $20.000. vote to consolidated schools; $6000 

The ground floor of No. 35 Is occu- tra to continuation schools; $1000 ex- 
pled by McBride Bros., fruiters. Their tra to French-Engilsh training schools 

*■ covered by $10,000 insurance In and $4000 new vote to summer schools’ 
tbe Royal and Queen City companies. Queer’s University gets $9000 

The Meaklns Company, brush manu- against 1 $6000 last year In aid of edu- 
faotty-ers. low will be heavy, ss <t was cation of teachers, and there Is an 
there that the fire gained its chief Increase from $6000 to $15.000 for pro- 
hcadway. fessloitgl trainin'- of first-class teach.

The American Hat Frame Company era. Four new normal schools cost 
occupies the top florr. The basement Is $35,000 for equipment, and $25,000 for 
occupied by the Sleeman Brewing Com- stafÇ and maintenance, while existing 

si,'.. . . „ - , , normal and model schools are llber-
• f™lts and veget- ally dealt with. The art department

cellar and ground in high schools IS down for $1000. a 
noor or 33. Their damage by water new vote, and the vote for agricultural
a^ThempnbOUf V00?' training In high schools is increased.

The Pugn Manufacturing Company | to $7200. 
are in the floor above. They carry 
$22,000 insurance on a stock of $18,- 
000. Their loss is by smoke chiefly. '

No. 33 is owned by Miss Eleanor 
Beard, 65 Prince Arthur-avenue, u '* 
fully Insured.

When the firemen arrived the flames 
were bursting from the north win
dows Into a lane and It was a two- 
hours' fight to extinguish them.

It is thought that the fire had been 
smouldering for some time, as P. C.
Nelson on "the beat smelled smoke 
and looked for fire at 7.35 o'clock.

Theré are signs of labor troubles In the I 
building trades In Montreal.

conceived in
spirit. My noble friend’s answer 
equally private and informal and nei
ther the letter nor Its answer was 
known or communicated to the cabl-

;

Immense Crovrd Greets the Pr - 
mier-Elect—Bands Play and 

Bon Fires Blaze.

mu-n
didate, and the council 
therefore, no mandate or author
ity from the people to deal with 
the matter; and.

Whereas the city council, not
withstanding the declared will 
of the people to the contrary,

, passed a bylaw reducing the 
number of ,hotel llcen = es and re
fused to submit It to the citizens 
for their approval, t Theretore 
be it •

Resolved that this meeting of 
citizens of Toronto hereby ex
presses Its strong disapproval of 
the action of the city council In 
passing the license reduction by
law without submitting it to the 
vote of the people; and we urge 
upon the council that the -bylaw 
should be repealed and the ques
tion of license reduction be sub
mitted to the citizens at the next 
municipal election.

net.
principle are ex-Mayor Boswell, Rev. 
Father Mlnehan, J. H. Kennedy and 
W. J. He.ney. The committee was ap
pointed on motion of A. W. Wright, 
seconded by Thos. G. Matheson, form
erly a prominent member of. a local 
gospel temperance league. Mr. Mathe
son explained that tho & strong tem
perance advocate, he was convinced 
that absolutely nozgood result would 
accrue from, the measure proposed.

A motion -previously moved by the 
chairman, ex-Mayor Boswell, seconded 
-by Rev. Prof. Clark, strongly disap
proving of the city council’s action, was 
received with like enthusiastic favor.

There were present a scattered few 
of those who were at odds With the 
overwhelmingly prevailing sentiment, 
but It was patent that nine-tenths of 
the gathering were enthusiastically of 
a mind with the citizens’ committee.

Many scores of imes the hall was 
swept with cheers and applause as the 
speakers made telling points.

One Incident near the close was the 
mounting of the platform by a lady, 
who presumably wished to reply to the 
argumenta of Mr. Wright. A good-na
tured uproar ensued, in the midst of 
which she was escorted back to her 
seat.

It was not a meeting in the liquor in
terest, but In condemnation of the me
thods employed by a majority of the 
council. t

"I may add, in view of certain sug
gestions which have been made, that 
before the letter arrived, the cabinet 
had come to its final decision with re
gard to the naval estimates for this 
year.”

These explanations only stimulate 
curiosity and criticism, instead of ap
peasing them, and a strong demand is 

.heard everywhere for the publication 
of the letters. Nothing else wlM satisfy 
the British public, and probably this 
will-'be done eventually.

Times Takes Serious View.
The only hints regarding the nature 

of Emperor William's letter which 
have leaked from the inner circle are 
that it was an attempt to refute fre
quent assertions in leading English 
newspapers that the German naval pro
gram was Animated who-lly by -hostility 
to Great Britain. If this proves to be 
the true version of the Incident, the 
Whole sensation may collapse as quick
ly as it grew, but If the letter was of 
the nature suggested by The Times 
newspaper, it will be equally as dam
aging to the government to publish or 
withhold it. unless Lord Tweedmouth 
should be repudiated and thrown over
board.

In an angry editorial The Times 
says that the letter will cause a shock, 
painful surprise and just indignation 
on the part of the British people.

'•Emperor William holds honorary 
rank of admiral in the British Navy," 
says The. Times, "but if that is held 
to warrant Interference in our domes
tic affairs by secret appeals to the 
head of a department on which na
tional safety depends, all that can be 
said Is that the abolition of the dy
nastic compliments of this kfnd is 
an urgent necessity. Had King Ed
ward taken such a step there would 
have been a universal outcry of an- 
gw thruout Germany and an over
whelming demand for a doubled ship

of Justice shows, Itt- 
The

FREDERICTON. N. B., March 6.— 
(Special.)—Premier-Elect Hazen, ac
companied by W. H. Thorne, H. A. 
Powell, J. R. Steele and others, arriv
ed on 
John.
the station by an Immense crowd or 
people and as he stepped from the

Two
bands were in attendance, and fire
works were set. forth In all direc
tions.

A torchlight procession, headed by 
two bands, proceeded to Barker House. 
This hotel had been decorated for the 
occasion and a big bonfire burned in 
front. Here also was gathered a large 
crowd. From the l\otel Mr. Hazen and 
the newly elected members for York 
addressed the people, thanking all for 
the reception tendered.

At the conclusion of hjs speech Mr. 
Hazen held a refceptlon in the Barker 
House office. Asked in regard to the 
personnel of his new cabinet, Mr. 
Hazen said he would not give out any
thing Just now, but it was gathered 
from the conversation that he would 
be attorney-general himself, with J. 
K. Flemming, the member for Carle- 
ton, provincial secretary.

this evening’s train from St. 
The new premier was met atThe route

CHURCH STREET FIRE.train was given an ovation.

Several Firms Contribute to Loss of 
$15,000.RAILWAYS STILL BLOCKED.

Snow in Northern Ontario Continues 
to. Blockade.

Snow in the northern part of the
southernprovince and sleet in the 

part blocked the railways again yes
terday. All the lines were open, but 
some were running under big -itlcul- 
ties. 
places
tario train due at 1.30 in the afternoon 
did not arrive until midnight.
C.P.R. train from Owen Sound was an 
hour and 20 minutes late, and the 
Teeswater train two hours late. The 
G.T.R. from Sarnia arrived at 10 o’clock 
instead of 7.50. The G.T.R. on the 
Midland division, due at 11.55 yester
day morning, arrived at 7.55 last night, 
and the train on the same division 
due at 9.10 was three hours late.

JL

new
ex-.,;A E.I. REINHARDT ENDS 

HIS LIFE AT MONTREAL
The wires were down in some 

The Canadian Northern Un-
f

Tne as-

As a Matter of Principle.
The first speaker, A. IV. Wright, 

explained that the meeting had been 
called by the citizens’ committee to 
discuss the action of the city council 
in reducing licenses in apposition to 
the people's mandate. It was not In
timated that the question of reduc
tion In itself should be considered. 
Many honest men and women in favor 
of reduction were entirely opposed to 
such action. J

The chairman, ex-Mayor At R. Bos
well, president of the committee, said 
there were many reasons why the by
law should be repealed.

"It Is unjust, unfair and dishonest," 
he asserted, amid deafening applause.

The speaker referred 
in license fees .two years ago, and to 
the action of the license commissioners 
then appointed in undertaking a thoro 
inspection of all hotels. In order to 
cofhply with the strict laws, one and

Was Prominent Manufacturer, De
spondent Owing to Financial 

Troubles.
BIG FIRE AT N0DA SOY

Four Hundred Houses Burned In 
Tokio Suburb.ST. THOMAS IN LINE.

MONTREAL, March 6.—(Special.)— 
E. A. Reinhardt, the head of the Rein
hardt Manufacturing Co., and a well- 
known business man, who had been 
despondent for so ihe weeks owing to 

financial worries, stabbed himself to
day with a carving knife.

Hé had been watched for the past 
'few days, but eluding his attendants 
tie took the knife and went to the 
Conservatory, where the suicide took 
plqce. Mr. Reinhardt was a man 
rr.uph respected in commercial circles 
and had accumulated a good deal of 
rwealth.

TOKIO. March 6.—A serious fire took 
place this morning at Noda Soy. a 
brewing town near Tokio. Four hun
dred out of one -thousand houses In the 
town were destroyed. The damage is 
estimated at about $2,500,000.

Closes With Hydro-Electric for 1500 
Horse Power. Societies Get Less.

The museum gets an Inti ease of $500 
to $3500 for collection purposes. Re
ductions have been made, however, in * 
the grants to various societies like 
the Canadian Institute. Toronto; tho 
Institute Canadian. Ottawa ; Ottawa 
Literary and Field, and Hamlitqrt 
Scientific Societies. The Ontario His
torical | and the Niagara Historical 
benefit by $2W and $100 increase re
spectively

In the inalnte.iance of Institutions 
It ise apparent that Increases are du9

Continued on Page *

ST. THOMAS, March 6.—(Special.)— 
Committee No. 1 of the city council to
night decid 
electric -po 
horsepower, 
present.

building program as a fitting (reply.
"If the emperor has anything to 

suggest concerning armaments," con
tinues The Times, “he has the regu
lar channels of communication and 
no private relations can excuse a de
parture from the- regular methods 
Lord Tweedmouth is a public servant 
and. therefore, it cannot be contend
ed that .the letter is - a private mat
ter. It calls for the fullest publicity

Continued on Page 2.

eti ir\to close with the hydro- 
oonwniksion for 1500 

Engineer Richards was
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The rumor that Secretary of State Scott 
will resign is denied.

The military camp at Quebec next .sum
mer z"will consist of 18.000 men.

Fifteen "blind pigs" were raided at Go

to the increase

’Tils JUDGE ÇASSELS.

^ alter G. P. Cassels, K.C., of lo- Four have already been fined-
. ronto. has been appointed to succeed Failures In Canada this week number 

the late Justice Burbidge as judge or gg against 32 last week and 17 same week 
the Exchequer Court of Canada. Continued on Page 7.last year. t
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r $7.95
suits from 

his time for 
during the

.95 is the
;

lord and covert doth, 

colors on the sleeve.

$4.25
weights, in an iin

weave with a wide 

brownish tan shades,

I

........... $6.50

■ !

...

u
p

workmanship, if I

boots like the Victor (l 
i from $5.00 to $6.00 1 
ODEL. The toe has j 
weight, with a custom < 

is used in the vamp, 
le top-stays, back-stays j 
all sizes from 5 toi

...... $4.00

$
’ m

C
to Saturday’spass on

,j
iglish, made from fig- 
and dark shades, sizes ‘

98c

aturday
; in a class by itself. J 
new goods, and in al- j

e counted on a stock | 
Ives. We planned to j

turday morning: ;

i. New brown, green, 
id pinks; also white, \ 
Chiffon Silks. Hand- 1 

price 75c and 85c.

59c

It
rials. That’s the mess- 
is almost, impossible to

"* • ■ ■'i

:s and Muslins, in the .‘a
25c to $1.50 j 

I dots. 15c to $1.00
dish goods............1 5C

l

ms
i

ey make only Ladies ^
4, * M

about 1500 pairs of j 

e the best fitting boots

le. All popular sizes

i

colt leather, with 
amps, medium weight
itent

^Regular $4.00 and
.................... $2.99 4

ie strong vici kid lea- 1 
icher and lace styles. -. 
sAes. Regular $4.00 j

a g ................. $2.99 -
e Chocolate Kid Ox- 
, all sizes. Regular

...... $2.49 I
ds, B'ucher cut. pat- 
chum and heavy soles. |
Saturday . . ■ $ 1.99
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THE TORONTO WO$U» JmSATURDAY MORNING. CHURCH-’SERVICES.'L i AMUSEMENTS. mAUCTION SALES."The FMctory Behind the Store.” ;UPeople’s 
Sunday Servie

assev Hall March 8 *
Suckling & Co.A :

I if' J Ml ■r

hiitn4» in
tfe ere ieàtrdetéd byF saSaJSAWSR- •nr.»-!®""

I CHARLES FROHMAN PBBSBNT8

The DAIRYMAIDS
of English and American

1 OSLER WADE
ASSIGNEE

■*t mill title—the best, of the series.
Part 4 of

World subscribers snd Intending 
advertisers msy transact any matter 
of buslnees relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office. Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone MS.

u fifer s • -IHAMILTON HOTELS./A*1
««IN HIS STEPS"77! Small hi 

etreet, 
ance ei 
rent. Si

to sell by Auction, en bloc, at a rate 
Warerooms, 88 iHOTEL ROYAL 54 beautiful views, showing “What 

Jesus would did” as Bishop of the Die. 
cese sed as pa«Kor of a Wealthy Church. ■ 

Interruption: of the “SETTLEMENT": g 

service.
‘■I want to know -what Jesus would i 

do la my case. I haven't had a stroke of. 
work for two months. I re got a wife . 
end three children, sod I love the», as 
much as If I Were worth a million.” ... L

Illustrated dongs by Willie Coward. >

Sl° -8 £&• ;
Sr'S K3?Bts;.5’îfa«;?3l '
the’ Past." | ...... i.AJI

There will (fce a crowd—the largest ■ 
audience In Canada.

Don't leave four silver offering home 
this time.

J. 1*. WILKINSON. Director.

MUSIC
ROLLS

4P the dollar, at our 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on

u
»With a cast

Funmikers 
Including

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 ta $4.00 par day. Awarlcaa plea. ed7
f,Z)/ HARRY BULGER 

MARCH 12-13-14
HENRIETTA

GROSMAN
NEW MRS. LOR1NG

WEDNESDAY, March llth/ INVESTIGATING STREET 
RIIIM MEN'S TROUBLE

. Four 
etreeL 
feet fi
easy.

SEATS
MONDAYat 2 o’clock, the stock belonging to 

the insolvent estate of

,J# tie KERR
OOLUNOWOOD

Iii Tobacconists and Cigar Stores.
Priced as low or as high as you 
wish to pay, in all stylos, shapes, 
and leathers.
Mail and phone orders filled.

31

BILLY CARROLL: gubeta
street.
rear

. rest to
‘IN;// ofHeadquarters for Union Tobacco end 

Cigars. Grand Opera House 
Cigar Store.

Consisting of—•
General Staple Dry Goods ... • 40
Mantles ..................................,-•••• t.Tfg «
Millinery . X ............... - 1,1£ BO

Hots and Cnpe ................ 532 SMen's ■ Furnishings ......... JJ5 5?
Resdy-to-Weer Clothing ... 4,ST* «4
Oilcloths -and Linoleums ------ _ 481 »
Boots, Shoes, Etc........................... “’££ 21
Shop Furniture ..................... 1JM 00

Case "‘‘and Corn- 

Will Present Its 

Story Monday.

THEI VUnion Closed Its
i U EAST & CO.pany"* A1 64TH REGIMENT DID NOT 

HAVE MATERIAL TO GO ON
Sloppy Weather PR'

;l limited-
300 Yonge Street HUTS. THUS?.- SIT. - 26C-5ÛC

ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
ENGLISH FLAYERS

“TUB LIA R8.

v NEXT Wa.HK-
A Rovtval of DION BOXJOIOaOLT’S

LONDON
ASSURANCE

WITH '

MISS DARRAGH as 
LADY GAY SPANKER.

•»c., BOc., 75c., $1.

HAMILTON, March 6.—(Special)—-M 
tlhla afternoon’s "seoedon of the oondlla/- 
tion board, which Is investigating the 
troubles of the street railway men,
John O’Neil testified that Report 0f Annual Inspection At

traction manager, had notified him r r
___ unless he quit the union'he would
be discharged. The witness said he did 

discharged in

LliFrom now on we may expect 
all kinds of weather, from a 
snowstorm to a deluge. It’s 
Raincoat Weather, all right. We 
have raincoats for boys and men 
from $3.50 up to $25.00.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTI $30001

or will ren|
$26,828 1*

Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 and 8 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Collingwood. and 
Inventory at the office of Osier Wade, 
67 Bay Street, Toronto. »

SI
STATION MEN

9 9 $2800"]
convenient

Corner Queenb-Ave and Caer-Howeu. 
Street.

Services—11 a4m. and 7 p.m.
Subject for Mljirch 8—MAN , >|
Testimony meeting, Wednesday 8 p.m.

the tributes Inefficiency of Corps 
to Lieut-Col. Malette.

chat

“ COME ON IN” ÏT corated, h;quit the union and was1 4foT a wel-sheddcr. S<He also testified (that Mr. Greenmet OTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)-The 

him *2oKMobagain. Peter status and standing of the 6th Rogl- 
Batty, foreman of the car 'bams, said ment of Valleyfleld formed the sub- 
the non-union shopmen got TnoT^]JB®'^ Ject of a bulky return talblejk in the 
than was awarded by 1er bouse to-day upon the order o(>j. 8.

union closed Its case and the H. Bergeron. The report of thetyv 
company will present its side or tne nual inspection of the reglment'dated 
story on Monday. It will eeticto ow ^ july iaat attributes the Inefficiency
^rtd^nt! hldltotoitod the rule toy taUk- of the corps to lack of administra-

in» to the motorman while on duty, by tive qualities on the part of Lieut. - 
approving of drluk being serv^to the Col Mallette> the inspecting officer,
rl^l paseengenTfreehand Irregular made a Ijttle less uncomplimentary by 

in reporting for work. reference to the second in command,
After sending its estimates, ^exxord- lbut that if entrusted with the

rtf this after! command he might possibly make

that it would have only $14,350 for good, 
pavements out of the $52,000 allow- 

ed it. Action on the report «Tthe en- 
isrineers who inspected the street ralJ- 
nay for the Ontario railway and mu- should foe dismissed, and the regiment 
nkdpal hoard, was deferred. _ City Sell- reduced to four companies, 
citer Waddell stated that ti»e company 
had never asked the city to supply 
Urial for fixing up-tfoe pavements near ed in MA report of Inspection of the 
its "Tracks Arthur-street wfii foe re- regiment at the Three River Camp 
named The Canada Screw Company that Col. Mallette was "not much 
will be allowed $31.80 for a shortage in good”; that he lived in Quebec and 
the land the otty exchanged w*th It. (had no grip on his regiment.

Alex 6. Small, superintendent of re- jt appears, however, that Lieut.-Col. 
pairs, arid for twenty-seven yeans an Mallette didn’t have much material 
employe of the Bell Telephone Com- to* work upon, for In November, 1907, 
pany, died this evening at hie residence, he himself wrote to Sir Frederick 
214 East Hunter-street. He was 59 .Borden that with the exception of 20 

of age and leaves a widow and ,men recruited at St. Remis and 100
at Valleyfleld "the rest are taken in 
the streets and on the wharves of

dobs ood answer prayer?
Rev. George Jackson, ®.A., will SPMJ : 

on this subject at the next MONTHLY . • 
MEETING FOR MEN ONLY, to be held 
In the Sherbourne-atreet Methodiet Church, . ■ 
i corner Carltonretreet), on Sunday. March • 
8th, at 3 p.m. Mr. James Flddes will ren
der a solo. A IP seats free. J 1

All men not engaged in Sunday School 
work cordially Invited. . 3

Syckling&Coi OAK HALL in*, lvge 
pplendid V(

Wanted on the T. & N. 0. Railway 
construction. Laborers’ wages 
$1.60 per day. Station Men 20c. 
to 30c. per yard. Cheap supplies ; 
good hospitals and mail service. 
Apply to -

1 11 Olotlilers
We are Instructed by In Parkdab

Kin* St* East.Right opp, the Chime»
J. COOMBES, Manager. OSLER WADE

ASSIGNEE ,
Evening: Pifi

IX H°Wlnn.
bath, fun 
age; hard' 
take Toroi

EDUCATIONAL.25-50
The Girl Who Looks Like Me

THE MAYOR OF T0KI0

to sell by public auction, en bloc, at a 
rate on^the dollar, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH llth
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

W. A. McKIM, Goderich
consisting of

General Dfj' Goods ......................... $2124.35
Staple Dry Goods
Dress Goods and Silks .................. 1368.69
Gents' Furnishings, and Hats .. 768.24
Clothing ......................................... .... 667.40
Millinery ................................   615.18
Furniture and Chattel» .................. 496-90

$6804.97
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 

time of Bale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily secur
ed. . ,

Stoci and inventory may be examined 
pn the premises at Goderich, and inven
tory at the office of OSLER WADE, 67 
Pay-street, Toronto. 626

matines
TO- DAYGRANDI T. 8. Ç00TT, 

Government Engineer, Driftwood
612ALL BED PROJECT NOT 

DROPPED—IN ABEYANCE
Last Time To-night. E

OLDEST AND BEST# thine <

tlful luwi 
rncee and 

® liousev 7 r

I City, via Englehart. NFXT
WEEK Brltlah-Amerlcue Bualueaa Col

lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
aay time. 4ak (or Catalogue, d

Amateur Matinee 
To-Dey

Krg«.—10,20, 30, 60. Mata.—10, 15, 20, 15.

ŸHB OUTLAW’S CHRISTMAS
» NEXT

WEEK

MAJESTICMISER WRITES LETTER> .j:: t INDEN 
etieet.

i noon
newI ‘ 68S.70-Moreover Lieut.-Col. Pelletier re

commended that most of the officers
: Staled That a Deal Has Been Made 

Between the Government and 
Canadian Pacific.

fContinued From Page 1. «THE CANDY KIDNEXT
WEEK

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUiSIC

The lesson for Great Britain Is plain 
after an attempt of this kind to make 
it easier for Germah preparations to 
overtake our own.”

Kaiser May Publish It.
The present position of the affairs 

embarrasses the government immensely 
and brings a shower of crtttdlsm upfin 
Lord Tweedmoutb. If would be a deli
cate matter to aek Emperor Wtlflam's 
permission to publish a private letter, 
and he may vdHuntarlly authorize that 
this be done.

If the relations between Greet Britain 
and Germany were not so strained, the 
action fat writing the letter would be 
considered merely a technical mistake 
or an Informality, but Germany Is a 
bugbear to a large proportion of tfoe 
British people, who firmly believe she 
is deliberately planning war and is 
trying to soothe British suspicions until 
She Is ready- Nothing could be more 

ammAtory than to charge the em
peror - with trying to undermine the 
British strength by seducing her naval 
minister from the -policy for a big navy.

Emperor William- has fried hard late
ly to win English friendship by paying 
a visit to England and other advances, 
but the Germanophobes refuse to be
lieve these overtures were made In 
good faith.

He Is a profuse and impulsive letter- 
writer, and is said to have written Bri
tish ministers previously to addressing 
Lord Tweedmoutb, and sober second 
thought may convince Englishmen that 
they have done him an injustice.

Public Indignation.
Emperor William's letter has creat

ed a great stir In England and much 
popular Indignation. The emperor is 
accused of grave meddling with the 
British naval estimates, and the re
ply of Lord Tweedmoutb that the com
munication was purely personal is 
considered unsatisfactory and has al
layed neither the anxiety nor the in
dignation of the public.

The incident had a slightly depress
ing effect on stock exchange pricers 
when the trading opened this fiiorn- 
Ing, but prices rallied subsequently 
on Lord Tweedmouth's explanation.

Press Comments.

PECL
once:sThe chief of staff distinctly obeerv-

SHEA'S THEATRE:
$35

OTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)—A 
(well-informed gentleman told The 
World to-day that the all red line pro
position, while it has been in afoey- 
«uWA-for some months, has not been 
dropped. On 
fions have been carried on hi a quiet 
way, in which Lord Strathcona in 
England and Hon. Clifford Sifton in 
Canada have -been active.
ms stated that the plan has been 

modified somewhat and a deal has 
been made between the government 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
a fqur and ' a half days’ service be
tween Liverpool and Halifax .in the 
winter and between Liverpool and 
Quebec In summer. For ; this service 
new ships will be built, and the Em
presses transferred from the Atlantic 
to' the Pacific. What the annual 
subsidy Is to be no one knows. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy has peen -here 
a good deal of late, and spent all day 
Thursday in conference on this ques
tion.

home.'
EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doo.

| Musical Director.
IWENTY-rilST MASON -

Faculty of 8t> Specialist Teacher* 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1906-7, _ 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.
Pupils R> Filtered at Any Time. 
Send for flluetrated Calendar.

detached.
Weik of 
March 9 I Evenings 

25c and 60c
; Matinee 

Dally, 26c■
J

The Favorite Singing Comediennethe contrary negotla-: try' and mi 
immediate

l| Suckling&Oo. EMMA CARUSyears
grown-up family.

Holding Public Sessions.
The concillo-tlon board to now holding (Montreal, the greater part having oer- 

public sessions. For the street railway tainly no Mfome and some of them of 
the first witness to-day was John Ross, the worst character and with whom 
motorman, one of those who started the few coming from the country ere 

union, which, he said, had not anxious to mingle.” 
more success in getting men reinstated Lieut-Col. Mallette wanted the regl- 
than the old union. W. H. Smith when ment converted into a city corps w»h 
he was discharged was told by two of headquarters at Valleyfleld, and largely 
theTew unlon men that they could get signed petitions supported his sug-

wHrtThe ddidr0an°dUtse- ^ January last the militia council 

cured reinstatement. George Moore and ordered the reorganization of tbe regi- 
George Cairns said they were well ment as a rural unit with R. S. Joro 
treated by the company, but the latter *'n command, 
thought John Thcaker had been, dis
missed because he was president of the 
old union. The company has refused 
to take Theaker back.

Ray and Edward Jones, Hamilton 
men. were sent down for three months 
at Buffalo to-day on the charge of 
bringing stolen goods into the United
States. _ _ .

The Dominion Power and Transmis- Some Witnesses Cannot Be round,
While Others Have Left Country.

Late Star of “Forty-five Minutes from 
Broadway.”

CHAS. F. SBMOM 
"The Narrow Feller"

AGNES SCOTT A HORACE FRIGHT 
. In "The Wail Between."

REIFF BROS. ,
, Vaudeville’s Cleverest Dancers. 

RIALTO COMEDY. FOUR 
Mirth and Melody 

MORRIS A MORRIS 
Up-to-date Grotesques 
THE KINETOGRAPR 

All New Pictures

$2600
.

votixer;
[ * now.

SPRING Opening Sales Wednesday 
° and Thursd y, March llth and 
12th. Commencing tacit Day at 10 
o'Cbck a.m. Sales of Stock in Detail 
and €n Bloc.

TORONTO! CONSERVATORY 
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F. H, Kuucafraicc. Fh. p.. Prinelpai
Oratory, Public Reading. Vtiifiè 

and Physical Culture, Literature.

SPÉCIAL CALENDAR *- 'i t

I $2575J . K
the newr

• $37)
T- |>ton

IMPORTANT SPECIALS
TWO CASES SWISS EMBROIDERIES 

AND INSERTIONS, ALL WIDTHS.
200 dozen Fine White Lawn, all over em

broidery front, shadow and open work, 
baby tucked front and back; Valenciennes 
lace collar and cuffs, button back, % 
sleeves.

THE FINEST RANGE ÔF WAISTS 
SHOWN IN THE CITY.

160 dozen Print Wrappers, House Dress
es, Children’s Dresses, etc.

11 cases and bales BLACK WORSTEDS, 
Serges, 16, 18, 20 and 22 oz. 6-4 Worsted 
Trouserings, 6-4 Tweeds, Vicunas, Serges, 
etc.

cash.-
; i-

Il I $3700
ortiy 2500* SAMUEL MAmai

BILLIARD TABLE 
-L MANUFACTURERS),

fsfabjished__

» 10»» 104/
Ad«iaide St,\A

TORONTO/

I
I-t took Col. Lessard 

some time to locate Mr. Joron, but he 
finally reported that he was a not
ary public and lived in Valleyfleld, 
but Lieut.-Col. -Mallette at last advices 
had refused to send In Ills resigna
tion.

» $25im «f

.if! ; Special Extra Attraction

THE NOVELLOS, V A More Stringent Bill.
CfTTAWA, March 6.—Hon. Sydney 

Fljsber will -introduce a bill to amend 
the Fruit Act -to provide for more strin
gent penalties for fraudulent packing 
and marking of apples and other fruits, 
experience having shown that the ex
isting penalties are not heavy enough 
to Impress offenders against the act.

a $22iWorld’s Greatest East Indian Act
TRIAL FURTHER DELAYED.-

- $23137 pieces Costume Cloths and Dress 
Goods.

1 case White, Cream and Black Satins.
7 cases Bleached Damask Cream Da

mask Towels. Napkins.
200 dozen Men’s Black Balbriggan Un

derwear,. shirts and drawers, new. perfect 
goods. In boxes, regular sizes.

300 dozen Brown Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, regular sizes.

100 dozen Balbriggan Underwear, jobs 
(manufacturer’s seconds); and the Cloth
ing and Men’s Furnishing Stock of A. R. 
SMITH, CLINTON, In detail; also the 
balance of the
Wellington Clothing Co.’s Stock of 

Montreal,
and the balance of the stock of

L. FULTON, Avon mo re,
General Drygoods, Prints, Linens, Cloth
ing, Boots, etc., In detail; 1 Cash Regis
ter.

star I TO-NIGHTId plumbing, 
free of enslon Co. has offered to exchange its 

stock for the 
by the mlncmty shareholders, on terms

Championship Wrestling Match-Frank 
Kennedy of Hamilton vs. Young 

Monday of New York.
Week—Art Edmunds

The parent ;houee of the billiard In
dustry in Canjada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America. All out 
tables for thej English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of itbe Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, bills and cues.

Write us fo# Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables <jf different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. -

H., G. and B. stock held
MONTREAL. March 6.—(Special,)— 

that will probably prove satisfactory to The second trial of Wallace McGraw 
the minority people, who have until ^ murder of one Sclater at Grand 
April 1 to accept the offer.

A quantity of jewelry, furs and $11 
In money were stolen from the Van- pears, be further delayed, as some of

the most important of Uhe witnesses 
The police commissioners do not favor cannot be found, while others are too 

the Napler-street property as a site for 
the new west end station, and they will 
look for a site farther west and nearer 
King-street.

$25Next
The Jolly Grass Widows.

with
$400 cash;

Anse some two years ago, will. It ap-Drunkards 
Cured Secretly

$241
VCAYETY EVgRY y RIDA Y 

AMATEUR NIGHT
DAILY MATINEES-LADIBB lQc

■ “NEW YORK STANS” AND 
BERZAO'S CIRCUS

| March 6-JERSEY LILIES.

*11 décorai 
$126 cash, ( 
cheaper ti 
Key here.

couver Hotel to-day.

far away to*e got at lust now.
This, however, sounds strange to view 

of the fact that the authorities have 
had several months to look after all

$2!', I
Any Lady Can Do It at Home - 

Costs Nothing to Try *25!A Cemetery Clean-Up.
According to the new cemeterv rates concerned in the trial. Two years ago

it is figured that the board would clean Sclater waa^mVjSe^el,ln bIood by
someone, who killed him in his tracks 
with a rifle ball.

, '5)1 dift!,ioTi2h ,T, ,<v?J tried at Three Rivers for the crime. 
. ’ and regulations until they -nie woman was declared not guilty,
hTve,r'hilr«Ceit,K^riqUlPe inî° thf"L and it Is said that Lord Strathcona, 

Tho Chief Smith Is not anxious to have who had known the woman’s father as 
the position of sergeant-major filled, a Hudson Bay Company officer, fur- 
the commissioners have Intimated that niehed the money to put up a fine de
an appointment will be made soon.

Mrs. J. H. Hcckingbottom, given the

;
MUTUAL STREET RINK

ALL STAR JUNIOR HOCKEY 
MATCH TO-NIGHT

EAST vs. WEST
Price* 25c,50,7ic. Reserved seatplaa at Leva’s

( change foi
In the meantime the newspapers are 

saying that he should make any state
ments regarding the British navy that 
he desires to -make thru, the regular 
channels, and they are criticizing Lord 
Tweedmoutb because he did not Im
mediately place the letter before the 
cabinet. The government is in an awk
ward position now to handle any criti
cal tnt<«rnationai question,because King 
Edward is on the continent, and Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the prime 
minister, is -too ill Ho be consulted on 
official matters.

There Is an insistent demand that 
the matter be aired in parliament, and 
Lord Tweedmoutb has intimated that 
further Information will be giveh out 
in the house of lords on March 9. it 
is a question, however, whether the 
communication of the German Em
peror can be made public without the 
consent of the writer as well as that 
of King Edward.

The matter was taken up by the 
cabinet at its meeting this afternoon, 
but no official announcement of any 
action has been made.

up some $260,000 on property that cost 
them only a few thousand dollars. The 
board is

XT? A. S 
even

246Liberal terms.
A

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING;
aldermen best way to raise the matter offici

ally." IPPRE!
! of -prices

Get your work done now before thé
rush.AS BERLIN VIEWS IT. /

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY Ml|! We Dye a Splendid Black for 

Mourning on Short Notice.
BERLIN, March 6.—A considerable 

sensation has been caused here by the 
allegations published in The London 
Times, w-lth reference to the letter 
sent by Emperor William In February 
to Lord Tweedmoutb, first lord of the 
British Admiralty.

The newspapers of Berlin observe 
great caution in commenting on the 
episode, averring that they consider 
It Improper to express opinions with
out full knowledge of what his majesty 
really said. Only cone newspaper, i he 
Berliner Zeiting, ventures to express 
its belief that the emperor has writ
ten with "Indiscreet fulness Of ex
pression to a foreign official."

It is considered likely here that 
Lord Tweedmoutb will make an ex
planation fully protecting Emperor 
William from the allegation that he 
has attempted to Influence the offl-

ftmoe.
Be title as if may, Mrs. Sclater was 

choice of leaving the city or paying a a free woman, and the trial of McCraw, 
$50 fine on achargeoffortune-telling, has the alleged accomplice, took place, 
paid the fine. suiting in hie condemnation and aen-

Col. LangtOn will be In the city Sat- tence to death, 
urday to organize the Ninth Co., Army The court of appeals, (however, found 
Medical Corps. Thompson Lawson will Irregularities in the trial, and the ac- 
probably be the commanding officer. cused was given a new trial, which 

During the pure food show at T °Pen’e<* at Three Rivers to-day. 
Eaton * Co.’s, Toronto, do not forget adJ°’urnmant took place for two weeks, 
tto pay a visit to the booth of Wag- ———
staffe. Limited, preservers f pure Jams,
jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits’. klAIDI AIEIÉID 
Free demonstration opposite the meat «—— 
counter.

Symphony
Orchestra

8TOOKWKLL, HENDERSON ADO 
» #T: wan, tobohto.

Phone, and a wagon will call for ordefT^ 
Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance. 1*6
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uiccfv Util THURSDAY An i ” Per cenlt- P«re—Guaranteed.
MASSEY HALL"» g h. I90bp | Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited 
TORONTO.

Subscription Lists at Music Stores, 
Members of Committee and Orchestra.

123456

Our
Optical
Department

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3453.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skeddeh & Son. Painters, Decorators. 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan,
cerner Barton and Cathertne-etreete, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Pbone 
1465.
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Funnier Than, a Dozen Musical Comedies.
—Boston Traveler.

THE rOBENOST ENQLISIt ENIEITAI 1ER

A Suggested Explanation.
The episode was the sole topic or 

conversation in the lobby of the house
0f l cial acts bf the British Admiralty or
the incident, that the British Govern- flcto^cirjto^to'"^ ‘beilef^that"thlii
= ioanU mP<the 'Vatu?6 oTTaVsmp letter ÏT^reat^^^încldeiîf1 Æ 

hv niaotiation wnn lar t0 those which followed Emperor
Emperor Willtom? in other words, to tele^am t0 President
achieve by indirect diplomacy what Kruger. however that any-
bh,e vHr,tP'aCeThCrCritics6 fnfltecora- thing %h3d be srized upon by the 

j opponents of Germany in England
J Siïlèht have while the British naval estimates are

büon carried nntterHntho'fnrji»L nfnee under discussion and when Germany
acd fhJr»d|a LÏ.mhii a,fjiis about to launch her first improved 
and there is considcraule anxiety to . *♦ iccv.i»-. 0 jM.«1,« ..moknow how far these alleged irregulah battleship qf the dreadnought type.
proceedings have gone.

Arthur Hamilton Lee, a Conserva
tive member of the house of commons, 
who was civil lord of the admiralty, 
from 1903 to 1985, salad to-day that the 
matter was too grave to be discussed 
Without further information. "I and 
my late ministerial colleagues,’* Mr.
Lee said, “are going to consider the

E. PULLAN J< ed
Thank Heaven My Husband Has Been 

Cured of Drunkenness by Dr. ', 

Haines’ Golden Remedy.
A new, tasteless and odorless discovery, 

which can be given secretly by any lady 
in tea, coffee or food. Heartily endorsed 
by temperance workers. It does Its work 

ejjlehtly and surely that while the de
voted" wife, sister or daughter looks on, 
the drunkard is reclaimed even against 
his-will and without Ills knowledge. Manv I 
have been cured in a single day-

Kir.g Of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominions Also buy» junks, m-tnla, etc. 
No quaifUty too small In the otty. Oar- 
loads only from 
’ hone Main 469$.

LESLIE HARRIS outside towns. $17 
Adelaide and Mniid 86»INSTANTLY one feels doubt

ful about the condition of 
the eyes the time has ar
rived to eonsult an optician.
IN putting; off till some fu
ture day Is not unlikely to 
prove fatal to the instant 
relieving of an eye defect 
developed In the meantime.
OUR OPTICIAN tests your 
eyes and will supply the 
necessary eyeglass remedy 
at a comparatively nomi
nal cost

MASSEY HALL-Tues. March 10
Prices 25c, 00c, 75c, fij. Seats now on sale

SPECIAL OFFERING.po 26
that the Vienna musicians arranged for 1 have tinde}/written a blovk of the 
her training, and her success was rapid, i ÎLÎa,HUry stock . or the Crlen Hayes Coal 
so that at 1R years of age she was enable I Mining Co. of Alberta; this is one of the 
to make her debut at Ohnuetz as Elvira proposition* that I have ever offer-
In ‘ Ermani/* This was in 1859. and two ed th* Public. If you are prepared to in- 
years later she was engaged at Berlin *as 1,e8t *n a gilt-edged proposition that will 
court singer for life. give you large returns, write for full par-

During the term of her service at Ber- *}^,ar8' W1U gt-an‘1 the close8t l,lve8t1^ 
lln she sang thru the Itendon season and 
was very popular there. In 1872 site re- | 
signed lier conne<-tion with the Her lln » 
opera, ‘and came to this country, where1 

i slie became a universal favorite, and she I 
did not return to Europe until 1S74. after 
which slie sang in nearly every European 
city of note, except Berlin, where she VANCOUv ER. 
wr.s not .forgiven. Pauline l.ncca’s voice (Special.)—On the strength of an a‘" 
was a soprano, peculiarly sweet and rich, fldavit by Mrs. Almira Urre, of To* 
and of great power : and with It she pos- ronto, but now a resident of Vancou- 
scssed a personal charm—a childlike win- ver, her husband Robert Orre, wa» 
someness—which aided by that effective to-dav declared dead 
touch the beauty of her voice. She had forma toctlon lles the storv of a wits 
sung in 30 or 40 operas. In 1865 she was a»™,»!, ,* nl,® In >>.,7 ■>- vearl
married to Baron Von Rhaden of the .deserted In Cornwall, Ont., year
Prussian army, who was killed in the ago, and the present effort of the "ire
Franco-Prussian War. The despatch an- ! to secure the estate of the late Charles
nouncing her death describes her ei Orre, her son, who died here last 
Baroness Pauline Wallhofen-Lucca.

MILITIA REPORT.!

Laid on Table of Houae by Sir Fred
erick Borden.

OTTAWA. March 6.—(Special.)—Sir 
Frederick Borden tabled in the house 
to-day an Interim report at the militia 
council .for the three month» ended 
June 31. 1907, the object being to syn
chronize the annual report with the 
new fiscal year arrangement. Under the 
heading of "small arms," it says: “No 
purchase of rifles was made abroad. 
The manufacture, however, of the Rosa 
rifle In Canada was well maintained in 
peint of number.

"Owing -to the manufacture of a 
military rifle in the country,Jthe for* 
rration of a standing small arms com
mittee. whose supervision expérimenta 
cculd be carried out and results report
ed, is in contemplation."

VFREE TRIAL COUPON
A free trial package of the won- 

will be sent 
wrapper. If

Pauline Lucca. J. K. CARTER. 
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont

f derful Golden Remedy, 
you by mall. In plain 
you will fill in your name and ad
dress on blank lines below, cut out 

_the_coupon,
Dr. J. XV. Haines. 2066 Glenn Build
ing. Cincinnati, Ohio.

You can then prove to yourself 
how secretly and easily it can be 
used, and what a God-send it will 
be to you.

Springfield Republican.
Pauline Lucca, the Austrian singer who 

for a score of years was one of the turn
out sopranos of tile wprl.l, has died In 
her native city. Vienna," of cancer, being 
almost 67 years old. She was horn April 
24. 1841. of Italian parentage, and Jewish 
ancestry. As a child a traveling singer 
discovered her natural gifts, much aa 
Haydn in George Bands' romance recog
nized Cpnsuelo's noble voice and train
ing. and like Haydn he taught her and 
gained the girl of 15 employment as mem
ber of the choir of Karlklrche.

By the chance of a leading singer's ab
sence. she was called In to takç. her place, 
and her fresh young voice, partly discip
lined as It was, made such an Impression

HUSBANp LEGALLY DEAD.

B.C., March 8.—

and mall It at once to

J

B. & H. B. KENT
IN MIS COFFIN.Jeweler* and Opticians144 Behind this

YONGE STREET Persisted in using a razor for paring 
: hi? corns—blood poison followed. The 
safest and quickest remedy is Put
nam's Corn Extractor. 
hourV, without pain.

Benjamin Kent. ' Herbert B. Kent.

•» Cure in 24 
Get "Putnam’s.” ->

year
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FCH'SBRVtCe». HELP WANTED.

TLTEN WANTED - RELIABLE MEN 
In every locality, to advertise our 

goods, tacking up show cards on trees, 
fences, bridges and all conspicuous 
Places; distributing small advertising 
matter; commission or salary $90 a month 
and expenses $8.60 a day; steady employ? 
ment to good reliable men; we lay °J*
yoof 'lork for you; no experience netted,
7T,<; for particulars. Salus Medicinal Co.. 
London. Ont ed—eow

J. A. Goddard’s List. BUYERS’ople’s
y Servi

K600^ïi2«K-Æ »
ençee, new, central; $600 cash.-THE

MUHRO PARK 
ESTATE

UNION TRUST $2650-æ«T^5iiî,ïK'",§
ttie,i fùrfiace, decorated; terms arranged.
$26001^^. af,1^^

modern. •_________

Readers of The World who scan this 
colufnn and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this 
if they will say that they “j\rt0 
advertisement in The Toro j 
World. In this way they V -ll °e 
doing a good turn to the a“ 
tlser as well as to the newspap 
and themselves.

FLORISTS»
NEAL — Headquarters for Coral 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 3739. -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. “
DANIEL STONfc UNDERTAKER * 

AND EMBAUMER, , 3S6 Yonge- 
streeL Telephone Main 9SL

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install- t 

Ing a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and beet material * 
used, 371 Yonge-streeL 
Main £854.

HARDWARE.
THE RU5SILL HARDWARE CO- 

126 East Klng-st., Leading Hard- ' 
ware House..-, ?.. ; »

G. H. IBBOtSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 203 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830. ,

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS FOR « 
any stove made in Canada. 380 ’
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6261. ■ 

HERBALISTS.
ELVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

Skin Diseases, Varicose itett* 
Plies, etc. If misrepresented money * 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B. T. SANDELL (successor to 9 >•. • 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 623. anti 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North 

,192, Special attention to mail cr
éera Bend for price list. - 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-eL 

west ' Ma(n 4959.
, LOCKSMITHS. g

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHhAi 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and sbfe lock experts; builders* 
hardware and brass ’ goods; 
wrought Iron work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phew»’ •• 
Main 6200. •**•>'

FACTURE FRAMING.
J. W. G1DDES, 681 Spadlna—Op6|i > § 

evenings. Phone College 600. • J
RESTAURANTS.

dll p.m. Man

■the beet of the
COMPANY, LIMITED

1:
MACHINISTS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
± X Toronto; strike on. ed$366rg5£BK,!5.,,2?

ences; $300 cash.
Offer For Sale MS AND 

conveol-HIS STEPS"
y\NE OF'THE LARGEST EUROPEAN 
v-' manufacturers of India rubber over
shoes and boots, as also of canvas and 
ter.nls shoes, with India rubber roles, is

{or their
Now pays seven per

lil views, showing 
Ido" as Bishop et the 
h.tor of a Wealthy Ch, 
n of the “SBTTLRMh

k- ■ -1-
Aihh SECURES FOR YOU A PINE 
<>*UV solid brick 8-roxned residence, 
all modern conveniences, new, decorated; 
$400* cash. _______________

snee easy, 
cent, gross.

»
open to consider applications, 
representation for Canada. Those apply
ing must be of undoubted standing and 
should' have an established connection 
with all classes of buyers throughout the 
country. Full particulars, together with 
terms, which will be treated strictly .con
fidential.' Address, Manufacturer, P.O. 
BoiPSM,- Madlson-square, New York, ed.:

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. *« 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambu
lance, fitted with Marshall »an.- 
tary Mattress; experienced atténu
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park «

THE J. a. HUMPHREY & SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, * 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch dfflee at station, 286 Queen 
east Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J- M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 865 

Yonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2359.

amb-d-
wtth

—ALSO-
street, *near à^SaS” ^ 

S, frpays*n early*01 pe°rTent.g^oss.

—ALSO—
house on Teraulay-

T A. GODDARD, REAL ESTATE,, 
tl. Contractor and Builder, 291 Arthur- 
street

Phone
l know what Jesus won
h. I haven't had a stroked 
e months. I've got a irl 
lidren. and I love the*] 
were worth a milltoa.» ,
songs by Willie CoWti 
Henrietta Jones (contii

i. Saviour." Solos by jg 
* (concert soprano) ”2
and "Sweet Memories

'

C. W. Laker’s List.
strwt?nwfth two small houses on 
rear of lot 24 feet 6 Inches by’126 
feet to lane. Pays over 10 per ceht. 
gross.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVB. 
Phone North 3071.

"PRACTICAL MAN FOR MARKET 
A garden and orchard, near Toronto, 
Apply 335 Rusholmë-roàl.

c.
2:6From the enquiries we 

ceiving the whole of this property 
will move off quickly.

If you want a choice lot
SELECT WITHOUT DELAY

We have lots at special prices.

are re-PROPERTIES OF ALL KINDS WANT- 
JT ed. Businesses and business proper
ties, farms, etc. Beautiful homes for sale, 
and two of the beet farms and locations 
In the province, and summer homes.

310.QALfiisMAN WANTED FOR "AUTO- 
IO Spray," best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms. 
Cavers Bros., Galt. ed

be ■ crowd—the
nnada. «'

your silver offering- IPROPERTIES FOR SALE 

Linden A Blackley’» List.

or will rent for twenty-five dollars.
S2800-BeaAR^T^B6- rDoM

fftjLences.’well built, large verandah.

®QrAfl EACH-THERE IS NO.MIS- 
nPOUUU take In the price of these, and 
they are In the Annex, too; only three 
minutes' walk from two lines of cars; 
contain eight bright rooms, parlor with 
overmantels and grates, good-sized dining 
rooms, large kitchens and pantries; the 
cellar is full size; laundry tubs, four taps, 
one of the best furnaces; sitting rooms 
are very bright,, and have cabinet, man
tels and grates ; bathroom and plumbing 
Is right up-tô-dàte; both are grained; 
large enamel sinks; electric wiring In 
every room, large verandahs, and side 
entrance. If two friends wish to be close, 
you can get these with one ' thousand 
down on each. I will sell separate. Noth
ing like this at three hundred more, and 
within one month yoq will be willing, to 
give five hundred mote. Keys at my 
home. Will be at these houses from two 
until three, to-day; show them to you 
evenings or daytime; you can phone me.

XX7ANTED — A DRESSMAKER TO 
VV take charge of dressmaking parlors, 
at once. Apply to Bqx 75, Fort William, 
Ont.

M. WILKINSON.

URCH OF CHRI
SCIENTIST

I
PROPERTIES TO RENT.

n'a-Ave and Caer-How 
Street.

s.m. and 7 p.m. __ 
March 8—MAN if

leeting, Wednesday 8 p.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

®QO—ELM GROVE-AVENUE, TEN
rooms and all conveniences. BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do tna- 

and excavation

fcC/WV-HURON ST.. NEAR COL- 
$bUuU lege, 10 rooms, elegantly de 
corated, hot water heating.____________
® i oaa-concord avenue, solid 
$4''UU brick, 9 rooms, hot water heat 
log, large verandah, gas and electric, 
splendid value.

'dbQA—DOWLING - AVENUE, NINE 
«POU rooms and all conveniences, newly0 ANSWER FRAY!

« Jackson, B.A., will si 
ct at the next MONTI 
nR MEN ONLY, to be 
irne-street Methodist Ch 
m-street), on Sunday, U 

Mr. James Ftddes will 
Ml seats free.
engaged In Sunday Sc 

>• Invited.

decorated, and new plumbing. aonry, concrete 
work.INGT ego — SPENCER - AVENUE. NINE 

qpOU rooms and all conveniences. BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.
LANSDOWNE AVENUE. 10 

48x150; the greatest snap$4000 rooms, ®Q — MYRTLE-AVENUE, TORONTO 
IPO Junction, foui rooms and water.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART- 

'AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-sL Phone 
Main 2287.

in Parkdale".
/CHOICEST LOCATION IN-PALMERS- 
V1 ton-boulevard—If I show you this 
beautiful, up-to-date, detached brick 
house, which for architecture could not 
be surpassed ; one would fall to build a 
more solid, up-to-date home. The colonial 
verandah alone Is worth looking at, and 
I find it impossible to begin to describe to 

. you th.e finish and. the. attraction of this 
beautiful residence; hardwood, very heavy 
and highly polished ; alcove, ceilings, an£ 
every room bright and cheerful. Pantry, 
and kitchen above the ordinary size. Par
lor off the beautiful square hall, and large 
dining room; the stairs have a fine tread, 
so easy even for the aged to go up; the 
over-mantel and the grates are right up- 
to-date ; sitting room cannot be surpassed ; 
radiators all over; Daisy Heater; deco
rated up-to-date ; electric lights, and con
tains ten rooms, two balconies, and a 
stable and side drive. This home you 
cannot replace, for anything like the fig
ure I will let you have it for, which Is 
eight thousand dollars. Fancy I can make 
the terms to suit any family wishing such 
a property, and It you pay twelve thou
sand you cannot get a better one. These 
are facts, and I have not over-painted 
this residence ; slate roof, and on the west 
side of avenue. Should sell at sight. You 
will fall If ever you btilld yourself to 
come near this. Kindly phone me for ap
pointment to see through this. The bath
room Is right up-to-date.

dUQK — BERKELEY-STREET, SEVEN 
rooms, all conveniences.For Sale or Exchange.

TTOUSB FOR SALE, 387 FURLEY ST., H Winnipeg, adjoining Eaton s, 6 rooms, 
bath, furnace, on lot twenty-five front
age' hardwood floors. Price $5000. Will 
take Toronto house In exchange.

86 KING STREET WEST Q — DUCHESS-STREET, SEVEJJ 
qP-LO rooms and all conveniences.UCATIONAL. __________ DRUGGISTS.

- STREET HBNRYrtA.(ROWLAND) DRUGGIST.

streets. Phone Main 156, and "Nor
dics Apartments/’ comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avedua
Phone M. 7656.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East Klng-stieet, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 

Wf Main 1812. ...
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 
162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night oh one 2787.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4189. Finest and best concert attrac-
^electrical experts.

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 
st., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
rii wire for you. »

GROCERS,
J. 8. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Phone Main 4596

tl'OVER 97 KING"DOOMS 
IX east. ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurait 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers.
85 to

— North 101.Main 6395.T AND BBS TOINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE IN 
Orangeville, containing 9 rooms, beau

tiful lawns, hedges, with all conveni
ences and % acre land; will take Toronto 
house, 7 rooms. In exchange.____________
T INDEN & BLACKLEY, 36 TORÔNTO- 

street.

TRUSTS— 'W- A-,T17 NO*.
:o 45 East Queen-street, through 
Rlehmond-street. Nos. 88 to*. #

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 804 QuOen W. 

Main 1703.

iterlcaa Bnlicn C 
ral Y.M.C.A. Bldg., 1 
ly Hi Evening. Sti 
Ask for Catalogne.

to
.

W. A. Morrison’s List. TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMP ANT, “Stgr 

Talions,” have removed from 58» 
West Queen to 73 Bast Queen-st, 
near Church-st. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO «AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and He- 

"tall Ttobacconlst, 122 Yonge-streWL 
Phone M. 4648.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to- w 

baccohist. Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 117

- PROPERTIES FOR SALETO i ^PECIAL BARGAINS IF TAKEN AT )
4FOR SALE 

PROMINENT 1 
FACTORY SITE

once:RVATORY Toronto General Trusta Corporation’s 
List.•BOKAA-GARDEN AVENUE, BEAU- 

i » tiful, detached, new, up-to-date
home. " .

.
SIC .

-ADELAIDE . ST. EAST, 26 X 
90 and frame building.$4000ID FISHER, Mus. Doe. ' 

luslcal Director. i:f| dj 4 1 AA-RUSHOLME ROAD, PRETTY 
qp-rJUU hdme, very cheap, up-to-date, 
detached.
®OKAA-LYND AVE.,
^OUUU new, up-to-date 
try and make terms to suit purchaser for 
immediate sale.

n-BOND-ST., BRICK, THIR- 
teen rooms, hot water heat

ing, bath, gas, etc., good central location.

Lane; b,*10000 With Railroad Siding

FRED HOLT '
48 Victoria Street

!NtY-riRST MASON TTTRaNK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
D solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

DETACHED, 
residence. Will80 Specialist Teachers . 

Students, Season 1906-7, . 
t Unexcelled. y;
rtlstic Standards.

€4 AAA ^ CHARLES-STRKET, TEN 
«IhtUUU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc. 3044.

Queen-street west.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
lxian.

Mutual-streets.
6CKAA—CHURCH-STREET, TWELVE 
qpOvW- rooms, two bathrooms, 
water heating, gas, etc. ,

ter heating, bath, cellar arid - electric 
light.,

BRICK 
to Van-

zninations.
gistered at Any Time, 
niustrated Calendar.

^f)0QQ—LANSDOWNE.SOLH3
oc.uver ; wilf accept $2300 cash if taken 
now.

«OKKA-THÏS NEW, DETACHED, 
«IP^UUU brick home is cheap to-day at 
$8000. The owner Is waiting to go away; 
built of bricks which afe burned as hard 
as stone, and cost about 83 per 1000 over 
ordinary ones'; examine' ' this up-to-date 
home to-day, and what is said here are 
facts. Contains, seven, very bright rooms, 
concrete cellar," divided" with brick and
brick pillars, full size of building; ___
furnace heats the boiler; It Is,an Ideal, 
that Is the name; the plumbing Is up-to- 
date; one of the prettiest" bathrooms you 
can get, with roller basin, bath and w.c.; 
front room upstairs is large; the kitchen 
Is large also; splendid pantry, and a cloak 
room; all rooms are grained, foundation 
is 14 Inches thick: brick pillars to the ve
randah, which Is very large, and the 
painting of the outside Is good; stone 
heads on all windows. You will have to 
search many days to equal this home; 
wide side entrance, concreted; house 
stands well up and back ; lot Is 25 x 130, 
and op one of the best avenues In Toronto 
Junction. Any retired gentleman or far
mer, this is an Ideal spot; there Is 81200 
against this, balance cash. Will send you 
a letter to see through. Roller ■ sink' In 
kitchen. C. W. Laker.

hot »|ONEY TO LOAN.
ORlVAtitt FUNDS AT LOWEST
KunSTÆ '

' t { ■ e<D
-___ J----* I .-----------éin

VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV yoqhilf -'you have furniture or other / 
personal property. Cell and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borroweraf- 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, .I 
King-street West.

YX7M. POSTLETHWAÏTB, REAL 
W tat», loans, fire Insurance, 66 
torla-street. Phone M. SI78._________

hotel».LARGE OFFICE in tte M.chie 
Building, No. 5 King Street 
West, FOR’ RENT. Apply
tO -r

Mixon -Taylor, Proprietor.

C2MÏTH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER a^nimodatim^'flr^Grias*';
^!lcftor»U,’ouawim Jr°hn8t0n’ BarrUteM' ^«£y aLl' two per day; special weeki 

___ _____________________ iy rates. .

-WRIGHT, SOLID BRICK, 9 
rooms: tei'ms $700 cash.

0 CONSERVATORY 
KOL OF EXPRESSION $2575 4»

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
(PATRICK, Ph. "Pm Priaeipel,
. Public Reading, Vole# 
deal Culture, Literature,
IPSCIAL CALENDAR M

dOTAA'-MACtlONEEL,SOLID BRICK,
i(p. ) I UU 9 rooms; terms $1000 cash.

h. v !" MICHIE & CO., LIMITED.—EUCLID AVE.. BRICKrNTNB 
rooms, bath, furnace, etc.$3000the

- FARMS FOR. SALE.—GLADSTONE AVE., SEMI- 
detached, six rooms, bath, gas,*2700

Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.
cash. * : z BUSINESS PERSONALS.

Vlo-
W. A. Lawson’s List.furnace, etc.LANSDOWNE, NEAR 

Quçen, new. brick Residence;$3700xi Inrs.
SAMUEL MANBB

BILLIARD ‘ TABLE 
MANUFACTUMRÊm

ioa»i04^ 

J AD6IAIDB ST,V^
f TORONTO;

it house of the billiard 
anada, the first to >bulld 
le and manufacture IvOi 
litlon billiard' and po 
itish America, 
he English game are mu 
to the specifications ai 
if the Billiard Assodatic 
rltaln and Ireland, and l 
e highest grade ’ of cu* 
balls and cues, 

for Illustrated catalogue^ 
1 American billiard 41 

of different sizes ai 
price list of billiard «

-HILLSBORO AVE., ROUGH- 
cast, 4-roomed dwelling, lot

A -MME- LA BELLA, 
A.' Satisfies and convinces 
sceptical. |16 Church-street.

$2500 most

h^ited. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

IS A PROFESSION, RE-"C9ARMING
qulrlrig more shrewdness, more tech

nical training, more uprightness; In fact, 
more brains, than law, medicine, theology 
or pedagogy. It Is Its own reward. God 
made farmers; the other professions are 
parasites. Still more Intense farming is 
required amongst the conquerors of the 
soli. Young men who learn to farm sci
entifically will reap a richer harvest.

only ?500 ca
ed7100 feet frontage.

IO500-™, ^NÉW,BRICK HOUSE.

ŒOAAA-MACDONELL AVÊ., TERMS 
OP^UUU. suitable.

INING ENGINEERS.HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
brick, seven rooms, bath, gas,

/CONSULT MAHATAMA AND MAD- 
ame Mahatama, Hindoo palmists. 283 

Victoria.
$2500- T^RMANN HOtoSE. QUEEN AND K gharbourne. $1.60 day. Special week

ly ràtea._______ .
xyrlNINO ENGINEERS - EVANS- » 
JjI Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- ^

ste, •utesL** aw
Lake and, Cobalt. Ont. •

ed7cellar, etc.
$1 crrifkA—QUEEN ST. EAST, BLOCK 
J.OUVv of eight stores, with dwellings 

over, conveniences.
«TXAA-’I-ABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
riD 4 vVV tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

$1 OflAfk—^MADÎSON AVE., DETACri- 
J^uUUU ed, hot water heating, fifteen 

two bathrooms, square hall.

MADAME FRANCIS, PALMIST, LAD- 
1YL les, 50c. 16 Wood-street. ed7 \ c cC AKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

M Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
ner day. Centrally located.

liliOOAA—MARION ST.. RENTS AT 
CP-^—VV 821. Terms $500 cash.

-XYRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
J)X famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McGUl-street. ed7 ARTICLES FOR SALE.$2300-fnHATe,.SeTnt ?»

pAmblng, close to Queer.; selling cheap; 
free of encumbrance. Terms to suit.

ACRES-EAST WHITBY, MYRTLE 
O" five miles, Brooklln four, school, 
church and postoffice one mile; clay loam, 
level; seventy-five cultivated,balance bush 
and pasture; three orchard; good water 
and fences; new frame house, eight rooms, 
stone cellar; bank barns, root cellar,drive 
house. This farm is almost sure to go to 
the first man who Inspects It; forty-six 
hundred.

ELECTRICIANS.
SMALL fcOUNTER FOR SALE. At>-A. ply Sox 62. World.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE, £ 
V strove rats, mice, bedbugs; no sftfegli » 
ell druggists. •

RIONSUMERS, CONSULTING ELEC- 
V trictan, Independent Inspector. NorthFarm Properties

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE., 
Toronto. Phone North 3071.

ART.
®.)|ynn—north parkdale, solid 
qPArUUV brick residence"; terms, only 
$400 cash; immediate possession. ___

ed303.T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
,J. Painting. > Rooms 24, West King- 
street. Toronto
-«VARINE PAINTINGS. YACHT. POR- 
ill traits from photo or sketch. 8S 
Church-street.

rooms,

iC^XlAA—NORTH parkdale, rf.au-
tl'ul new up-to-date residence.

-McCAUL street, solid 
brick, ten rooms, bath, gas.

\fARKHAM-ONE HUNDRED ACRES 
ltl —This Is just north of a village of 600 
of population; no better section In,On
tario; the land clay loam; elghty-flve 
acres or more under Cultivation, balance 
bush and pasture, with a never-falling 
spring creek running,through; -a large new 
bank barn just built; a good frame house; 
good soft and hard water, also well at 
the bam; good garden, all kinds of small 
fruits; an orchard of. all. kinds of apples, 
chiefly Northern Spys; good frame driv
ing shed for all kinds of Implements and 
vehicles; the place Is fenced with straight 
rails' and in the best farming district In 
the county; within half-mile postoffice, 
stores and Grand Trunk Railway Station, 
grain elevator, blacksmith and harness- 
maker shop, and four churches, the school 
being right opposite to this farm; splendid 
high school two and half miles distant; 
this Is without exception the greatest op
portunity one can secure. I am not ask
ing Its value; a year or two since the 
owner, I believe, refused nine thousand. 
I am Instructed to sell at once, and to do 
so six thousand five hundred Is the fig
ure. You must see me regarding this; 
terms arranged. Who will be the lucky 
one to secure this valuable farm? C. W. 
Laker.

$6000 MARRIAGE LICENSES.All /'tOOD PRACTICE PIANO, $36:
Ur eral , others, fine condition. U 
parlor organ, "Bell" high top, solid 
nut case, eleven stops and knee swells, 
Jlke new. $34; another, six octaves, $47; 
also several special bargain* up
right plalnos. cash or time.- Bell «and 
Warerooihs, 146 Yonge-street. ed7
-VTEW EARN”UPRIGHT PIANO, WAL- 

nut -case, *»tyle thirty, 71-3 octaves, ■ 
full metal frame, four feet nine Inches 
high; a Hargaln fqr someone for $219.'Bell 
Plano Whrerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

: SEY-

M:furnace, etc. . T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP- A. tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

all decorated throughout, big snap, onlv 
$’25 cash, balance $20 every three months, 
cheaper than rent; possession at once. 
Key here,

-|-|Q ACRES-GREY,CLOSE TO 
-l~Li7 dale; black clay loam, sixty culti
vated; balance bush-and pasture; two or
chard; running water, wire and rail fences ; 
six-roomed frame hou*e ; also five-roomed 
frame house, good order ; large barn,drive 
house, piggery and hen house; 
stables; four thousand; easy terms.

MARK- ed-ONTARIO STREET, EIGHT 
.rooms, furnace, etc.$2500

X r XRRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
jyjL m. Melville. J. P„ Toronto and Ade- 
laide-streeta __________ •

6^7rwLA—RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
qp I UUU three dwellings, conveniences.

AUTOMOBILES.'
4ÈOftnfl-WEST LODGE, NINF-ROOM- 
«PwUDV ed, detached: terms $300 cash. -pTAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE ©VER- 

J3. hauled now. At your own garage 
If preferred. Experienced mechanic-. 
Charges reasonable. 53 Henderson. ed7

good
-SHERBOURNE STREET, DE- 

tached, brick, eleven rooms,$6500$25000 HOTEL — BRITISH « RMS. 
Cold water. Ont. 

change for city property.
PRINTING.Will ex bath, gas, furnace. ACRES—HALTON, TWO AND 

half miles from Milton; school 
close by; rich clay loam : eighty-five cul
tivated, seven timber, balance pasture; 
no stones or hills, nice orchard, well wat
ered and fenced, frame house, bank barns, 
stone stabling; six thousand.

100 -OILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS. 
XJ envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 
Queen West.

$1 PARA—SPADIN'A ROAD, DETACH- 
_LOWU ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 

two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

XY7 A. MORRISON. 163 LANSDOWNE- 
evenue*. Park 1349. FARM WANTED—TO RENT. ed ONTARIO, NEW BRUNSWICK AND 

U British Columbia cedar shingles, latTi 
and lumber, wholesale. Dewar & Co., 290 
Huron-street.

‘3.

IMPROVED FARMS IN THE YORJC- 
1 ton and Saltcoats districts, Saskatche
wan. Apply at once. James Armstrong, 
4 East Rlchmond-street, Toronto'. 256

LEANING AND DYEIN O END FIFTEÇN CENTS FOR 26 EN- 
O velopes, with name, business, address 
nicely printed; postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East.APPREHENSION OVER 

MIXEO MARRIAGE ORDER
edfeAOnn-SACKVÏLLE, FOUR HOUSES 

qpVvUU —Each six rooms, cellar, etc.

«RPiftniSPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 
qpVeJUV ' detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

■ork done now before: -VTOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD ORAM- 
X ophono reeonrts l«r new records st 

Munson> Record Exchanire. 343 Yonge.

36ACRES—DURHAM, PORT HOPE 
three miles, convenient to school, 

church and postoffice: soil black loam, all 
cultivated; 
seven acres 
and fences, lovely brick residence, bank 
barns, carriage house, large modern pig- 
bery, hennery and implement shed; thir
teen thousand; will sell stock and ma
chinery if desired.

168
1 ROOFING.ROWBOAT WANTED.a Splendid Slack fei*

! on Short Notice. ^

ILL, HENDERSON AO 
l *T WEST, TOBOWTOe
b wagon will call tor orfijtj I 
^ one way on goods 1$^” ,

no stone, slightly rolling; 
good orchard, splendid water

—
ARTICLES WANTED.z-XALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, Ul metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug

las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West

XXTANTED-ROWBOAT, 18. FT,. MUST 
VV be In first-class order; state price. 
T. Armstrong. Cottlngham and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. 46

tQQprAA—WALMER ROAD, DETACH- 
ed, brick, sixteen rooms, three 

bathrooms, steam heating, square hall, 
hardwood finish.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

v WILL PAY CASH FOR GKNT’S BEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson.

ed

Said That All Mixed Marriages 
Not Celebrated by Priest Will 

Be Considered Invalid.

343 Yong#-«trc*t t •:
XX7ANTED—PAIR " BEL'OND - HAND 
VV scoop scales. State price to Box 58,
World.

HOUSE MOVING.
BUSINESS CHANCES.ACRE FARM-RIGHT ON YONGE 

street, between 15 and 20 miles 
from Toronto. This yields 
wheat and upwards per acre, and Is in 
first-class state of cultivation: never been 
rented, and through 111-health I am In
structed to dispose of same at once. Al
ways been a homestead, the cleanest farm 
In this section ; Metropolitan cars pass the 
door; all produce Van therefore be shipped 
to Toronto : about 90 acres under cultiva
tion. about 20 meadow pasture, in fall 
wheat about 17 acres; good orchard of 
winter fruit. 144 acres: well fenced, abun
dance of water pumped by windmill, ar
tesian water In house, also telephone: fall 
plowing all done; ready to step right In 
to work at once. Sold 40 tons of hay at 
barn for $21 per ton this fall; also 600 
bushels of oats and same of barley, all 
last season's crop. Churches close and 
school; solid brick house, 8 rooms: barn, 
stable underneath, stone foundation, 9 
feet high, hold 20 head of cattle, besides 
horses : good hog pen. will hold 60 hogs, 
with water tank: new house, good Ice
house; soil rich clay loam, well under- 
drained: Is one of the best farms in On
tario. You will have to hurry If you wish 
to secure this. Cash price, $8000; posses
sion at once. C. W. Laker.

ACRES - HALTON, MILTON 
about 4 miles; postoffice, 

school and Church quarter-mile; good clay 
loam ; eighteen acres timbered, balance 
cultivated; three orchard; watered by 
wells and stream ; wire and rail fences; 
good, large brick house, nicely finished 
Inside; large bank barns, ten-foot stone 
walls; driving house and piggery ; build
ings all painted: ten thousand.

100 OUSE MOVING ANC RAISING 
J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.196 H done.

. BIG OPENING IN SEVERAL 
A lines of businesses for men with lit
tle money to invest. Those *ho want to 
become connected with companies or want 
a partnership* In any line, or to buy any 
business, our men are at your service 
without any expense to you whatever. 
Give us a call. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agency Company, Limited, 6 College-st.

40 bushels of
D. M. McConkey’s List.• :s STOCK WANTED. 06TEGPATHY.

MONTREAL, - March 6.—(Special.)— 
There is a great deal of apprehension 
In this part of the Dominion over the ' 
pi-obable attitude of the Roman Catho
lics on the mixed marriage question, 
especially as Blaster approaches with 
all its solemn obligations. It is even 
stated that the Pope’s recent drastic 
decree will be promulgated in Ameri
ca. It Is said in fact that after East
er all mixed marriages that have not 
been celebrated before a Roman 
Catholic priest and two witnesses will 
be considered invalid, except in Ger
many, for which a special provision 
^as made some time ago.

It has long been hedd, however, In 
the Province of Quebec that the mar
riage of two Catholics by a-Protestant 
clergyman was invalid, even before 
the civil law. Such invalidation has 
been pronounced by several of the 
judges of the superior court, and even 
the higher tribunals have confirmed 
this decision. These decisions hold 
substantially that persons who are 
adherents of a church must conform 
to the rules of that church concern
ing marriage. Of course they ahvays 
have the alternative of recanting their 
religious views. For instance, a per
son may make a declaration that he 
or she renounces his or her member
ship in the Catholic Church and ac
cepts the doctrine of some Protestant 
body. That, of course, settles the mat
ter, aa tile Catholic church does not

-GRACE ST., SOLID BRICK, 
8 rooms, $800 cash.$3800 XX7ANTED—1 ‘TO 5000 SHARES OF 

VV Union Consolidated Refinery (Doug- 
lnr-Lacey); quote lowest price. Box 626, 
Guelph, Ont. 23*56

AGK, OSTEOPATH. 
.$LO„ 6f7 Sherbourne-•ent. Pure—Guaranteed.

Delivery.
lada Metal Co., Limited

graduate
-BEATRICE ST., 8 ROOMS, 

$600 cash.
ed$3700 street. ,

u_____ irst
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.ed—HAVELOCK ST., 8 ROOMS, 2 

mantles, laundry tubs; terms
ACRES-MUSKOKA. GRAVEN- 
hurst twelve miles; postoffice, 

church and school one and half miles; 
clay loam; fifteen acres beaver meadow ; 
thirty-five cultivated, two hundred tim
bered, beech, maple, pine, hemlock and 
balsam ; plenty wild fruits; running water; 
log and rail fences; frame house, stone 
cellar; frame barn, piggery, hennery, 
stabling for thirty-five head. Will sell 
stock, implements and farm, with Imme
diate possession ; twenty-six hundred.

$3750 NOTICE TO FARMERS300TORONTO.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture " 
vans for:moving; the oldest and most re
liable flnm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
v- nV#TVt*

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDarranged. -VOTICE TO FARMER8-THAT THE 
JN old Schelller House Stables have been 
reopened, with best accommodation for 
150 horses ; open nights and Sundays. A. 
Harvey, Prop.

.m

ULLAN ©Q 4 AA-CHESTNUT ST, 8 ROOMS 
qp'.iwvU and conveniences, $4fl0 cash.

©o 4 AA—MONTROSE AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
qp^zrtUU brick, all modern convenience, 
large lot; small cash payment required.

«91 O AA—C RAWFORD ST, 6 ROOMS, 
«JPAwt/U 20 feet lot, only $200 cash.

TA RUG BUSINESS WANTED IN 
U thriving village : give particulars. 

World. edBox 63, Torontoq

rom outside towns. . Ft* I 
4693: Adelaide and MsQQ — W

MEDICAL.FOR SALE O RTO RENT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.too
T xR. SNIDER. SPECIALIST ~ 8T04f- .

ach; blood, skin, kidneys, urinqry 
organs, (syphilis; all sexual disorders men • 
and women. 863 Batburst-street. near 
Bloor. . *“} , ■;
VXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U or men 39 Carlton-streeL «1

U LL PARTICULARS AT LINDEN & I TjXACTORY—LOT 177 FT. BY 135 FT.- 
-fr. Blackley, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. X? Brown engine, 40 h.p. ; steel boiler;

win sell separately: half-mile from Belt 
Line Railway.. J. M, Anderson, Egllnton 
P. O.

1
T HAVE A LARGE DAIRY PROPER- 
X ty, with complete equipment, over 800 
acres in one block, seventeen acres or
chard; splendid brick residence, up-to- 
date bank bams, extensive piggeries ; sec
ond house, in splendid order: hundred 

beech and maple; land level, black 
to work, produces good crops ;

M. McCONKEY, 434 COLLEGE ST. 
College 1404.IAL OFFERING. D. rnO BUILDERS—FOR SALE AT FAIR J- price, S.W. corner Churchill and Os- 

slngton-avenues, 100 x 100. Apply A. Cecil 
Gibson, Canada Permanent Building.

tier written a bl91*i<„-«f coli
-V; of the Glen Hoy®» >th# I
t Alberta; this ls ‘.Ver offer- F

lions that I havener oi
If you are Pr*P*rîLt wil

i-edged proposition tna par. 
fp returns, write for * t j ga
ll Stand the closest Investie^ ,

3450

Jacobs & Cooper’s List. ed BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
SOLID BRICK, 6-ROOMED 
house, all conveniences, on one 

of the best streets In west end. Cosy 
home.
©OK PI A—COLLEGE ST. .SOLID BR(CK. 
qpeiOOv/ gas and electric, verandah full 
size, modern design, mantej and grate.

acres
loam, easy 
owner would like good partner to super
intend farm, with from five to twenty 
thousand.

ST. GEORGE ST., ONE OF 
the finest residences In To

ronto, cut-stone, 16 large rooms, exposed 
plumbing. 2 bathrooms, hot water heating, 
cement divided cellar, gas and electric 
light, 9 mantels, drawing room finished 
In solid mahogany, dining room and halls 
In quarter-cut oak, hardwood floors, slt- 

flnlshed in cherry, smoking

TABLES ON EASY 
and Inspect our ehow-

XT7E SUPPLY 
W terms—Call
room, or write tor catalogue. The Bruns- 
wick-Balke-Collender Co., the only 
facturera of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. ,
mHE Ontario veterinary col- | 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street.

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. ! 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main S6L

*45000"FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE ‘ f

TTtOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, ELE- 
3j gant • country home. 26 acres, good 
land In village on O.T.R.; solid brick 
residence, .brick carriage house, barn with 
stone stable, large orchard, beautiful 
grounds, running stream; can be sold In 
two parcels. Would exchange for suit
able Toronto residence. Box 39. World. 666

manu-
CARTfcK.

nnelph..1. E.
ment Broker

mN GIVE YOU SOME SPLENDID 
V values In small garden properties east 
of the city.OLID BRICK, 8-ROOMED 

house. everything modern : 
finished in Georgia pine: all 

Geoffrey-st reet.

OTE HAVE SOME MODERN HOUSES 
W On Tran by-avenue. Huron-street and 
Admiral-road; beautiful designs; beam 
ceilings: two^ath roims In some of 
them. «^7

COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W

$3600-1 ed7 DENTISTS.LEGALLY DEAD. a ting room ■
rooms In. blrdseye maple; all the wood 
used in finishing was selected by an ex
pert : this house has a large verandah and 
conservatory; also beautiful lawn and 
kitchen garden ; the above is undoubtedly 
the best bargain to-day on' the market; 
anyone wishing to purchase may procure 
further particulars and will be shown

••ND A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto.
w.bath room 

conveniences.March t-»E8T VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS. J5 Dr.; Irish. 10 Queen E. adHORSES FOR SALE.VER. B.C..
; in the strength of .yp* \ 
Mrs. Almira iUr™Vancoff 

now a resident 
usband, Robert O - tirfg1 
lared dead. Behind

lies the story ayeg(*i

pretend to hold people who wish to 
leave.

So long, however, as two parties are 
members of a • churdh, a civil law 
ortieilns that they must conform to 
the provisions laid down by that 
church for the celebration of mar
riage

TAOR SALE-ONE ACRE LANtÇwiTH 
J- fruit trees: good house; stable and 
blacksmith shop: "84 miles north of Bloor- 
street. Toronto, on 3rd Con.. West York:

. comfortable home for anyone; good bar- over the property by applying at office 
gain for quick sale. Apply J. Petermann, only. 434 College-street. D. M. McCon: 
Aurora. Ikey' e“‘

TjXOR SALE—15^HORSES AND 
J- Also three heavy Clyde mares In foal; 
also 2 good drivers and small pony ; would 
exchange mares In foal for heavy geldings 
or drivers: trial allowed. Apply D. Mc
Gregor, 118 Adelalde-street East, Cryder- 
man House.

MARES—
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

■|7»DWa!uDS. MORGAN AND UCX. 
Jit Chartered Accountants, 20 King-el. 
WesLon

ACOBS &"8
Park I9L

Cornwall, Ont., 
p present effort of tne ^ 
c estate of the late lap$' 
son, who- died here

J
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3-' Glose
Scores

F elICS Royals’ Weel

Floral Win Two From Rosedale 
Close Race in-Oddfellow!

- •------------ ----------------- -—L

% BowlingIntermediate 
Teams TieHockeys

»

IF ! 5
■- KING’S PLATE QU0TA1Ï0NS. TAIT SECOND 10 SELBY 

HAHOICAP TOO MUCH
I

Midland and Collingwood 
Are Now Tie on tie Round

i NOTE AND COMMENT « 4
Price» Range From V to 5 Seagram Up 

to 300 to 1.
I4 %- mm

' HH According to the winter book on the 
king’s Plate the Dyment stable with 
pnly two entries look the dangerous 
pandidates, being quoted as short as 
t to 1 and no show money. Someone 

j . must have take^an early flyer on Tom 
Phelan's Flying Arrow that is only 8
^o l eight weeks before the race. Of QacCQ S WâllOp SCOlOr U.ILA. 
tourea Mr. Seagram with eight strings _ WiOQipCg Luf$
to his bow is favorite at the short odds William
pf 8 to 6, and at that the layers do nob ( HâVC ClOSC CiU it Fort WulUlU

yvant the money. The Valley Farm five —jyj. Junior GiUBC it Mtt-

fule second choiceat_2 to L  ̂ To_HighU

! How well Jim Sullivan controls Uncle 
Pam’s amateur athletics and the te- 
Spect he Is shown by them was char
acteristically exemplified at a meeting 

J In Philadelphia last Tuesday, with the 
^porting Goods man himself as referee.
|t was on the occasion of the victory 
(>f the representatives of the Metropoli
tan ^Association of the A.A.U. over the 
Middle Atlantic Association, the points 
be’ng 54 2-3 to 31 1-3. The proceeds of 

to be devoted to the send- 
to represent the United

j
The Toronto Turf Club’s quotations on 

the King’s Plate show the prices ranging 
from 8 to 5 up to 300 to 1: >
Brin Dear, H. J. Maclean .... 300 100 40
Millmark, N. C. Brown 
Good Likeness,W.C-Campbell. 300 MO 40 
Sauce Gold, H. J. Maclean... 300 100 46
Onaning, R. Newells
N. Shilling, John Cooper ........ 100
Harry Graball, C. A. Crew... 100 40 20
Major Dalmoor, J. B. Isblster. 100 46 IB
Alerte, M. LeRoy ................  106 ■ 40 20
WickUght, T. A. Woods .......... 60 20 16
Antrim Maid, T. A. Woods... 50 30 10
Hill hurst. Supper Dance, Truth 

Teller and Table Boy, Wood-
stock Stable .................................

Gold Bottom, A.H. Brenner..
Capstan, Robt. Davies ...
Newgulle, Power Bros ...
Stone King, Power Bros 
Loretto, Jeunes Hurley ..
Two Lips, II., Jag. McKee ... 30 10
Flying Arrow, T. P. Phelan.. 8 3 8-6
Slmonese, The Llntie, Scud;

Klrkfield, Archie Whyte,
Valley Farm entry .................. 5 3 1

Excise and Courtown, Dyment
entry ..................................................

Dog of War, Seismic, Xeno- 
crates, Milverton, Cecil 
Rhodes, Mllitabo, Half a 
Crown and Mill on the Floss,
Seagram entry ............................. 8-5 3-5

I ;I Schofield Wins Two Mile Steeple
chase *nd White High Jump 

-West End Win Relay.

U the Evening Section of the Printed 
League Thursday night. Scores :

Star— 12 3 TtL
Burnham .... J............... 142 153 145—
CouUer ............ J
Burkholder 
McLean 
Abbs ...

Totals ............!..........
Book Room B—

Rug* ................
Ewing ..............
Hamilton
Kemp ..............
Anderson ....

Totals

1 II 300 106 40 in
Toronto Takes Two From Rose- 

dale B — Maple Leafs Lose 
Three to Domtaions—Other Re-

HOCKEY RESULTS.

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
.............. 7 Cpliingwood ..... »
—Excelsior Cup.—

Bracebrldge........... 6 Parry Sound ... 3
-Oxford-Waterloo.—

Drumbo......................7 New Hamburg .. 6
—Exhibition-—

Queens................... .................10 14th Regiment
Richmond Hill.... 5 Thornhill ............ 1
’Peg Maple L..... 6 Ft. William ....... 5

-■hi
.. 160 121 131- 4»
.. 137 157 137- «1
.. 137 123 168-4M

146 134

300 100 40
40 26 aMidland...HI The Royal Canadians held another suc

cessful indoer meet at the Riverdale Rol
ler Rink last night before a lgrge crowd, 
but, as usual, the scratch men fared 
badly, owing to the Mg handicaps im
posed on them.

Schofield at Central won the two-mlle 
steeplechase, with Lawson and Sellers of 
West End second and third, respectively. 
-«The 1006-yard run, the feature race, was 
won by Selby of the Royals, he just nos
ing out Jack Tait of the West End, who 
had 36 yards of a handicap to make up. 
Fraser of Hamilton carried off the one- 
mile race for boys, while Watson won 
the mile steeplechase. Goulding_of Cen
tral won the walk, but West End beat 
out central In the relay race. Results .

Three-quarter-mile novice—1, R- 
Crawford, C.Y.M.C.A.; 2. W. E Andrew* 
R.C.B.C.; 3, Charles Neilson, W.B. Time

60 yards, bandicap-FIrst heat-1 W. J. 
White, R.C.B.C. ; 2, Lew Kyle, W.E Tlme 
.6 2-5. Second heat—1, R. Turcotte, Orillia 
T.M.C.A.; 2, R. C. Schiedel, Broadview, 
Time .6 4-6. Third heat-1, Thomas Htich- 
en, R.C.B.C.; 2, R. G. Parkinson. Time 
.5 4-5. Fourth heat-1, J. M. Samme, un
attached; 2. A. Mullaly, Central. Time 
.5 3-5. Fifth heat (second men in the heat)
—1, Lew Kyle, W.E.; 2. Mullaly. Central. 
Time .5 3-5. Final-1, Wlilte R.C.B.C.;
2, Kyle, W.B.; 3, Turcdtte, Orillia Y.M.C.
A Time .6 2-5.

Half-mile, boys—1, Fraser, Hamilton Y. 
M. C. A.; 2, Sc holes, W.E.; 3,xJifMns, W. 
E. Time 1.241-5. „ . „ -

Two-mile steeplechase—1, SchofleldjCen- 
trals; 2, Lawson, W.E. ; 3, Sellers, W.E. 
Time 10.35 8-6. „ „ - _ .

1000-yard run, handicap—1, Selby, Royal 
Canadians; 2, J. Tait, W.E.; 3, Adams, 
Varsity. Time 2.26 2-6.

Standing high jump—1, White, Royals;
2. Rose, Varsity; 8, Barber, Central. 
Height 4.1116. .. . „

Quarter-mile run, handicap—1, SparKS, 
Central; 2, White, Royale; 3, Kitchen, 
Royals. Time .63 3-5. ;

Two-mlle steeplechase, boys—1, Watson, 
W.E. ; 2, Hotrum, Central; 8, Dyment, W. 
E. Time 11.26 2-5. „ „ ■

Two-mlle walk, handicap—1, Gouldlng, 
Central; 2, Major, W.E ; 8, Anderson, 
Royale; 4, Jewell. A.C., W. 7. Time 16.06.

Two-mlle relay race—1. West End 
(Parks); 2, C.Y.M.C.A. (Galbraith); 8, R.
C. B. C. (Selby). No time taken. •*

salts. z .... 718 688 733 21»
1 3 3 TfL

............ 208 188 141-jfr
.......... . 124 135 116-ZEl
............ Ill 119 169-2(6
....... 162 186 155- «2
............ 136 142 180- 451

............"74Ï 719 15 2$

Two important gainés were played in 
the Oddfellowe’ Leagde last night, Floral 

from Roaodalc in Class A,
.. 41 i

winning two 
which now gives Rosedale only one ga»« 

•gl4 in the fight for the cham
pionship. wRh both teams yet having two 
postponed games to play. Floral got off 
to a good Start the first game, winning 

eleven pine, after being ahead at 
Rosedale squeeied home the 

but eight splits the first four 
framee gave Bosidale a bad start the 
last game and a handicap they could not 

with Floral rolling a steady

i 50 20 10
50 20 10
80 12 
80 12 
80 12- 

.1 20 10

MIDLAND, Ont., March 6.—(Special.)— 
heart-breaking game here tcanight, 

tied Collingwood for the Inter-

of a mar
American Hockey Championship.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—By defeating the 
New York A.C. hockey team by 5 goals 
to 1 at the St Nicholas Rink last night 
the Crescent A.C. Seven clinched thelt 
title to the 1908 championship of the Am
erican Amateur Hockey League. Tne 
Brooklyn players have only the 
Nicholas team to meet and cannot lose 
the title even if beaten. Following is the 
standing of the clubs:

In a
Midland
mediate O.H.A. championship, the score 
being 7 to 3. or 15 to 16 on the round.

should have been played to a

11hi Ctotcli Lost to Rogers.
NEW YORK, March 6.-Frank 

the champion American wrestler, to-night 
lost a handicap match to Joe Rogers, 
being able tos throw Rogers but twice, 
the rules governing the contest requiring 
that he should down Rogers five times 
within an hour. The men wrestled catch- 
ae-catch-can style. Gotch secured the 
first fall In 26i minutes and the second dh 
36 minutes. Rogers thruout the mattih 
was entirely »n the defensive and often 
crawled off the mat.to prevent being pin. 
ned down.

by only 
the half, 96.This game

finish, but Collingwood refused to con- 
the championship will have to

! » : !
st. second,II tlnue, so

be decided on neutral ice, possibly Tues
day night at Barrie or Orillia.

it 3 to 0. Both teams scored two before 
half ended, making the score at tne

Interval 6 to 2'. . , ..
The Ice, which was very bad in the mi 

tial period, was even worse in the second 
half, with the result that some strenuous 
hockey was played. ColUngwood scored 
the first, but Chase came right back with a counter^maklng It 6 to ®hotIî'y 
this Burns and Gould collided, '•he 'atter 
being forced to retire owing to hitting his 
head a heavy crack on the Ice. With 
Gould off, Beattie and Chase combined 
for a score, and, as no more scoring re
sulted, the game ended 7 to 3. The 

Midland (7)—Goal, Cook; point, Hanley, 
cover, McLennah; rover, Gould, centre. 
Chase; right wing, Beattie; left wing,
^Collingwood (3)—Goal, Hammond; point, 
Cameron ; cover, Collins; rover, Belcher, 
centre, Fryer;, right wing, Burns, left

WReferee—George Caldwell of Barrie. At- 
téndancei-2000.

3 4-6 ..1
Won. Lost. P.C. 

0 1.000
overcome,ft

Crescent A. C. ... 
St. Nicholas S.C. . 
New York A. C. 
Hockey Club . 
Wanderers

game.
In Class B,

Rosedale, which about cinches the cham
pionship for them, altho eaoh team have 

postponed game to plaÿ. Laurel 
In the other claes

.7142 Toronto won two from.6713the xpeet are 
firg of men 
States at the Olympic games.

6 .284
8 .000HI the ..... PROVINCE SPEND MILLIONS Still one

defaulted to Prospect
MacDonald 687 wax high. Scores 

1-3 * T'i... 1*0 190 lûf- 618
147 1*8 111— 611 

.. 162 168 HV- 44tk

.. 213 li< 1*6~ 581
.. 188 136 838— 521

Close 'Score at Drumbo.
DRUMBO, March 6.—The Oxford-Water- 

loo hockey game was played here last 
night with New Hamburg, and resulted 
in a score of 7 to 6 in favor of Drumbo. 
The line-up : , . ,

Drumbo (7)—Goal, Burger ; point, Lilly; 
cover. Hall; rover, Baxter; centre, Me- 
Tague; right wing, Miller; left wing, 
Laurie. - ,

New Hamburg (6)-Goa|, Beck; point, 
Mo watt; cover, R. Puddicombe; rover, 
Becker; right wing, Merner; centre, 
Schultz; left wing o ------’ "

i The featuhk of the contests was the 
(80 yards, as^Rhlladelphia’s best middle 
instance meir were pitted against the 

of New York. Sheppard,

Burnt Withdraws Deposit. ,|
LONDON, March 6.—Tommy Burns, the 1 

heavyweight prise fighter, to-day with- „ 
drew the deposit he had put up with local 
sportemén *s a forfeit to bind a match 
with Jack Johnson, the American negro 
pugilist.

MB :
A game.

Floral— 
Gillie 
Black .... 
Mitchell ... 
MacDonald 
Elliot .

Totals 
Rosedale— 

Doran .......
Dunn .........
Allan ..............
Sutherland . 
Adame '..........

:1
Continued From Page 1.

fastest runners 
C. Bacon and Bromilow represented the 

Guy Haskins add L.
I

not so much to extra wages as to 
extra cost of supplies. The hospitals 
and prisons accounts have rise® from 
*1,048,714.60 to *1,160,777, and most of 
the advance Is due to this cause. At 
Pienetangulshene the increase from 280 
patients to 450 in the hospital for in
ane involves an advance from 643,- 
16 to 669,618 In the estimates, The 
Toronto Hospital for the Insane has 

825 patients, and the expenses are In
creased from 6136,675 to 6146,977, the 
grocery bill accounting to 66000. 

Agricultural Estimates.
The agricultural estimates are in

creased by 626,000. Of thili increase 
65000

I i visitors, while 
jpiumley were the Quaker City team. 
ISheppard took the lead, with Haskins 
second and Bacon Jit his elbows: the 

kept these positions for three laps; 
and try as he would the Old Penn crack 
eojOld not get out of the pocket in which 
the leader and his team mate had him. 
jffits jockeying was repeated until the 
- „(■ jap, and Sheppard spurted ahead, 

second and the Intercolle
giate champion third. The latter im
mediately protested the race to Sulli

van, the referee._______

I The president of the A.A.U. announc-

n
1 866 867-2882

2 8 T’I.
172 160 168— 481

, 172 190 171— 683
. 185 187 171— 648
. 170 1*4 lflG— 624
. 170 161 152— 483

............ 369* 80S 868- 2670
1 2 an.

.......... . 166 140 124— 420

.............. 172 101 149- 4»
........  183 M -UU— 42)
.... 149 147 140— 435

: .... 124 126 184- 434

UNION STOCK Y ARDS... 880

,

III Toronto Jonction, Ont.men

Market Days tor CAITU 
Every Monday and 

Wednesday
. Hodgson Manager Cattle 

Department.

:1 Totals..................
Toronto—

Savlgny ........ . •
tivis ..»»•«»•« ...
Sinclair ?...............
Overlade ..
IshaW ...... ...J— - _____ . ,
aa?.,-.-............1" “ Tff

........ .. HI 167 IJ- m
E. Sutherland ........ 1*0 178 190— 499
Fred PethlcX ............. 141 163 100— 404
W. F. Cook .................. 170 I18 163— 50u
Sam McBnda .................. 171 147 125— 443

749 Us 739—830. 
1 2 8 T’I.

195 183 161- 479
164 190 169- 613
179 181 20»- 663
150 14* 187- 426
163 15* 147- 468

741 811 737-2289

IF
1

e Bracebrldge 6, Parry Sound 2
BRACEBRIDGE, March J the Ex

celsior Life Cup series, between Pariy 
Sound and Bracebrldge, in home-and- 
home games, played here to-night, the 
home team won by a score of 6 to 2.. Tne 
line-up was as follows : _ . . .

Parry Sound (2)-Goal, R. Mesier; point 
F Partridge; cover, D. Campb^F; centre. 
C. CTark; right wing I. Ullman; left,

gar; left wing, O. Cooper; rover, Joseph
JRef1e%e-E. Doyle of Newmarket. Half
time score, 1 to 0 in favor ot Pa'ny 8°"^- 
Full-time, 6 to 2 in favor of Bracebrldge.

w. w1th Bacon .

goes to hhe societies, 32000 to 
h*— farmers’ institutes, 68000 to the O.A.C. 

for salaries and expenses. The O.A.C. 
also gets 628,750 for reconstruction, 
etc., and 620,000 tor additions to the 
winter fair building.

Field ‘crop competition and spring 
(breeders get 83000 each on new votes, 
and 61000 goes to the new pufe seed 
fairs. The new fruit experimental 
station is allotted 825,000.

Local poultry associations get 61500 
Instead of 81000. A reduction in the 
live stock branch of 830Q0 is to be 
noted. Some rearrangement of the 
grants has 'been made, both in this 
and the institutes department, and 
also in the fruit branch.

Under colonization for work in Great 
Britain and Ireland procuring and se
lecting farmers, farm laborers and do
mestic help the vote is increased from 
855,665 to 858,000.

Hospitals and charities displays a 
general decrease, due 
erected last year.

three and one-half refuge home, Toronto, 8*000 is includ
ed. For maintenance of patients ih 
municipal sanitaria for consumptives 
the vote is enlarged from 8711Ç.41 to 
810,475.78.

ti 1 mSd theoretically that it was a njqst un
sportsmanlike race and declared it no 

Contest. He gave the runners six min
utes' rest and called them out again. 
Sfhe Metropolitan m*n refused to run 
* second time. Haskins came out and 
Completed the distance by himself and 

as awarded the race. The registration 
Committee will take action in the mat
ter, and it is said suspensions will fol
low. according to the statements of of-

Junior All-Stars To-Night.
The greatest gam eof the season may be 

expected to-night at Mutual-street, when 
the junior all-stars clash, and, while tne 
favorites are the west and north, yet the 
east may be depended on to give them 
fhe game of their lives. Sport Smith will 
likely handle the bell. The teams meet 
this afternoon at the IriNuols and will 
occupy boxes at Shea’s. The plan had 
had a good sale.

I
f; Totals .... 

Prospect-
Gentle ..........
Booth ..........
Brooks ........
Armstrong . 
McCraw ....

Totals ....

■

HIGH
m I IF YOU

Long for Somethlog 
Really Ooodto Smoke

i 1£111
Satlsftill sÜEImEhi

championship before 1200 people at the 
covered riiflt here to-rrtght, Quesns wln- 
nine by 10 to 4. U was fast and strenu
ous all thru. The Play V»« 
by Close checking and individual rushes. 
The teams lined up as follows : •_

Queens (lO)-Goal, Bennett; point, Maç- 
donell; cover, Pennock: rover. Campbell:

v. Crawford ; wings, Dobson and

(4)—Goal, Hlscock: point.' PoweU; 
cover. Vanhorn : rover. Potter : centre, R. 
Crawford; wings. Bernier and Richardson.

During the first half Queens set the 
pace and had the better of the play. The 
soldiers were not in their usual good form. 
At half-time the score stood 7 to 3 for 
Queens. In the second half Queens still 
led. Final score, 10 to 4.

Richmond Hill Beat Thornhill.
RICHMOND HTLL.March «.-On Thurs

day the Thornhill hockey team journeyed 
to Richmond Hill with a large and en
thusiastic crowd of supporters and played 
a friendly game with the local seven, the 
games resulting In a victory for the home 
team by a score of 5 to 1. Several play
ers of the visitors worthy of special men
tion are Henry, with his brilliant stops In 
goal: Watson end Wlce on the forward 
line for the locals; Sims. Carrol. Toye and 
Gunner Molr did effective work. The re
turn game will be plaved at Thornhill on 
Monday, March 9. The line-up of the 
Blchmond Hill team will he : Carter, 
Sims. Boyle, Glover, Carrol, Toyp and 
Carrol.

Annual
Santa Anita Results.

LOS ANGELES, March 6.—The follow
ing are the results to-day at Santa Anita 
Park ■

FIRST RACE, five furlongs:
1. Billy May ham, 105 (Schilling), 8 to 1.
2. Anna May, 99 - (McBride), 8 to 1.
3. Lachata. 103 (Goldstein), 7 to 1.
Time 1.00 1-6. Adelbert Belle, Koenigln

Luise, Creston Boy, Royal Rogue, Golden 
Rul£, Slippery also ran.

SECOND RACE, 
furlongs:

1. Inclement, 105 (Schilling), 7 to 5.
2. Melton Cloth, 108 (Burns). 15 to 1.
3. Belle of Brass, 99 (Martin), 12 to 1. 
Time .41 1-5. Silk Hose, Aksar Ben,

Buck Thorne, Live Oak. W. F. Herron. 
Del Cruzador, Royal Stone, Coriele, Fred 
Maler also ran.

THIRD RACE, one mile:
1. Beymav. 193 (Vandusen), 20 to L 
2 Pal, 108 (Bums), 8 to 5.
3. Laudable, 96 (Goldstein), 12 to 5.
Time 1.42 2-5. Fisher Boy, Lon la. Rust

ling Silk, Costly, By Play, Lltholln, Sun- 
mark also ran.

FOURTH RACE, one and three-six
teenths miles:

1. E. T. Fryer, L02 (Schilling), even.
2. Chalfonte, 106 (Dugan), 14 to 5.
3. L. C. Widrlg, 90 (Martin), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.59 3-5. Baron Esher, Chimney

Sweep also ran.
FIFTH RACE, one and one-eighth 

miles:
1. Cotillion. 104 (Schilling). 3 to L
2. Salnrlda. 95 (Martin). 8 to 1.
3. Lady Chlswell, 104 (Burns), 3 to 1. 
Time i.54 2-5. Christine A., Lady Vaehtl,

Esther B.. Silver Sue, Leash, Rama. Our 
Saille also ran.

SIXTH RACE, five furlongs:
1. Teller, 107 (Archibald), 5 to 1.
2. Bribery, 103 (Schilling). 1 to 2^

' 3. Instructor, 108 (Hayward). 25 to }.
Time 1.00 3-5. Ella True. Senator Wil

liam Stone, Pyrrho, Splnstress.Lady Rice. 
Tattenham, Glenarm, Chief Bush, Welker. 
Nerska also ran)

Dominions Win Three.
Dominions scored three easy wins over 

the Maple Leafs in the Toronto League 
last night. Chantier 642 was high, with 
Baker second, fcwo pins behind. Scores:

Dominions— 12 3 T’I.
seager .................. .. ........ 182 146 149- 476
J. Whaley .........................  187 170 154- 611
B. Whaley ....................... 161 163 193-516
Buker ................... ",.............. 167 162 211- 640
Chantier ........ ...................... 197 166 179- 642

...... 894 806 885-2666
1 . 2

.......... 166 137 123- 426
........ 112 150 ISO- 412
....... 128 175 149- 441
........ 182 132 166 - 479

............ 196 140 190- 516

At the
Park

lals. ngll'i
yetr»~The record of Dr. Gallanough’s work 

V*he Toronto Curling Club’s competi
tion is a creditable one and the quartet 

out club champions with a clean 
sheet of seven victories and 110 shots 
to their opmgents' 55. The competition 
was decided on the group system, A. J. 
Taylor reaching the final, with Dr. F. 
J. Gallanough. The game was played 
Thursday night, resulting as follows:

H W Macdonald 
J F Wilkins 
R Southam

AUCTION SALES of HORflBS, 
CARRIAGES and HARNESS

Every MONDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Private Sales Every Day.

Just eome to Wilson's and let as 
Introduce yon \to eome of onr 
Popoler Breads.
We have a well-earned repnta- 
tloa for good values and prompt. 
Intelligent service. Drop In Sat
urday and see the bargains we 
are offering, even though yon 
dldntt Intend buying. Just now 
we have plenty new brands of 
Tobaccos open fer your Inepec-

1 ■ it.
■‘H irlii

»v R* A

-od and 1 
ment ol 
a aubatai 

A. F. Russel 
1»M. and

PaîteTti

■EE I
* Kentucky

ANÇF

to buildings 
For an industrialcame centre,

George
14th

I
Totals .......... .,
Maple Leafs—

Duyment ..............
Ktegman ...
Mills ............
Adams .... 
Crottie ... ;

fl 3 T'Lt-' } GREAT SPECIAL 
AUCTION SALE

■' fl U
Public Buildings.

Osgoode Hall Is at last to have Its 
new west wing, - 840,0Ç0 being Included 
for this purpose with 814,000 for other 
repairs, and expenses. The hospitals 
for the insane are being overhauled. 
Toronto is, down for 8100,000 fdr 
changes and 87000 for Interior and ex
terior work. Woodstock requires 824,- 
150; Penetangulshene, 623,900; London, 
828,825; Kingston, 819,500; Hamilton, 
818,700; Mdmteo, 815.900; Orillia, 811,- 
500; Brockville, 814,000, and 84000 each 
for the Mercer and the Central.

A new vote of 8125,000 for addition
al normal schools with a revote ot 
875,000 will make four more munlci- " 
palttles happy.

Jadis and lock-ups In the districts 
total 8118,876. The more Important 
of the new public works are Hilliard- 
ton bridge, 85800; Lablanche River, 
86800; Dorset bridge, 88000; Esplanade 
bridge, 812,000; Spanish River bridge, 
$14,000; Mississauga. River bridge, 
Thompson Township, $18,000.

Of the colonization roads vote, the 
north division receives $113,430; the 
west. $42,710; the east, $127,951; the 
Temiskaming, $79,616, and the general 
vote, $124.346.

1 ISpecial
Saturday

LOS-
MERITOS

DC. Paul 
P C Keys
Thos. Hodgetts _ „ ,
Dr,Gallanough,s.17 A J Taylor, sk. 

The winners knocked out in turn the 
' rinks skipped by W. A. Hargreaves, R.

Patterson, H. M.

Totals 784 734 767-2286I

Monday, March 9th, 1908
At 11 o'clock a. m.

i> ..13 Strollers Win Three.
Strollers won three games from Aber- 

deens in the Central League last night. 
The scores :

Strollers-^
Slean ..................
Payne ................
McMillan ........
Capps ............
Darke ................

entff : i tmakln 
-room I 
ay byill ’tu K. Sproiile, J. H.

Wethereld. Dr. tV. K. Ross, Dr. Clark 
and A. J. Taylor. 11 2 3 T’I.

.................. 176 177 I80rr 633

.................. 150 147 111- 408

.............. 194 162 179- 625
.................  168 196 169- 622
.................. 162 192 137- 491

.1.............. 840 863 776 2479
1 2 3 T'I.

.................. 166 1*0 146- 442

................... 94 193 139— 426
................... 133 138 147— 418
.................. 145 146 156- 447
........... "164, 136 140- 489

........ ;... 702 737 728 2167

bill
ks, but 
the proOUBANO

OIQARS
The articles signed by Tommy Burns 

and Jem Roche at The Sporting Life 
■ fflee call for a contest of 20 three-min
ute rounds at catch-weights, at the 
Theatre Royal, Dublin, on March 17. 
The Sporting Life revised Marquis of 
Queensberrv rules are to govern the 
match, which Is for $2500 a side, a purse 
of $7500 and the heavyweight champion
ship of the world. Both Bums and 
Hqche have made good the final de
posit of $1500 a side, so that they now 
bold the whole of the $5000 stakes. Of 
the purse money, 80 per cent, is to go 
to the winner and 20 per cent, to the 

R. P. Watson is referee.

and
imi

Packed fn boxes of 25. They are
sold regularly by the trade at ..........
$1 25 per box. Saturday we will Aberdeena—
clear 400 boxes at 68c a hoy. We Neale ..........
guarantee them to be allVorelgn Miner ........
leaf, hand-made. Remember our »evis ..........
guarantee; If they're not to your °Pen=er •••' 
particular taste after you have W. Mansell 
bought and smoked a few. bring 
the balance back and get ypur 
money. That'a our way. See 
them In our window.

All classe*. Some of our best buy
ers are shipping in this week and we 
expect to offer Heavy Draught Hor»«i 
General Purpose. Horses, Farm BlocKS 
and Mares, Express Horses and Drivers 
of as good quality as we have shown 
lately, Including:

“JEANNETTE.” a Registered Clyde 
Bay Mare,’.foaled September, 1903, sired 
by “Young Tastesall.” Dam Fib. 
This mare shows lots of quality and is 
broken to single and double harness 
and warranted sound. Also—
• “BEATRICE,” Imported Registered 
Clyde Mare, 'In foal to "Hillhead’s Pre
mier." Imp. This mare is a dark brown, 
6 years old arid sound.

We will also offer a number ot ser
viceably sound Horses wltheut reserve.

Northwest and out-of-town buyers 
are all delighted with our splendid 
shipping facilities, as oUr railway load
ing chutes are right at the stable doors, 
and we have shipped from one to three 
cars every week to the northwest sines 
opening, this groAt.Bale Stable.

On Thursday and Friday of this week 
we held two of the most successful 
sales of Registered Shorthorn Cattle 
that has been held anywhere In Can
ada this year so far. Don’t forget our 
great

n to exi 
fight f 
extern; 

he stall 
race trackd 
bill now

’ c’

.
Eastern Hockey Standing.

—Garnis— 
Won. Lost. For. A". 
8 2 R2 52

AllTotals| AH Selnts 
reorganizath 
HI, st 8 o’clo 

•"Tenue and 
”*r« and th 
be on hand, 
reel earnest 

good i

Wanderers .
Ottawa ........
Ouehec .........
Victoria 
Shamrocks 
Montreal ...

City League fleeults.
In the City I^agqe last night. Royals 

B won three from Blue Labels, while 
Marathons annexed two from Orr Bros. 
Frank Johnson (660) was high. Scores :

.... 202 176 182— 560

.... 147 169 189- 496

.... 155 205 138- 4*8

.... 145 176 140— 461

.... 167 180 158- 605

.... 816 896 807 2519
1 2 3 T’I.

.... 133 141 168- 432

.... 125, 179 144- 44*

.... 145 153 149- 447

.... 179 1 35 164- 47*
,... 201 165 136— 502

.... 783 A- 751 2297
3 T’I.

124— 403 
131 136 99- 365

151 146— 428
. 158 163 144- 465
. 166 193 158- 618

72 4nG 3
2 75 «75 4

: 7S5 • 734
Peterson Patent Pipes434 5 46loser. ■

The Earl of Lonsdale has intimated 
his Intention of being present at the 
contest, while several other distinguish
ed persons have requested accommoda
tion to be reserved, and. as Illustrating 
thé exceptional Interest aroused in Am
erica, Sporting Life states that an ap
plication tor 60 stage seats has also

York thru

47 911 8
Royal B—

F. Johnson ..
Hunter ............
A. Johnson
Smith ..............
A. Sutherland

1 l111:
■ RBI

f" Crown Land Services.11$ THE
HOUSE Substantial advances are made to 

the crown land services, forest rang
ing growing from $45,000 to $50,000; 
forest reserves from $30,000 to $40,000, 
and fire ranging from $60,000 ito $80,-

* J5
Totals ..............
Blue Labels—

Jasmin ........
Pare ..............
Doust ..........
Quevlllon 
Pa ton ...

m(a, 4
Straight stems, regular $1.25 
valUe; Saturday 68c. Also Peter
man Patent Bent Stem Colorl 
Clny Well Pipes, retailed by most 
dealers at 60c and 75c. Saturday, 
8Xc. See them In our window. 
Alee Peteraon’a Patent Straight 
Army Push-stem Pipes. Regular 
75c. Saturday, 4Sc.

been received from New 
Messrs. Thomas Cook & Son.

Tommy Burns and his manager, Billy 
Nratl, have taken up their old quar
ters at Jack Straw's Castle at Hamp
stead, where a gymnasium Is being fit
ted up for the champion’s use. Here 
Burns will vary his training with work 
on the road until March 14, when he 
will leave for Ireland.

r MEN’S CLOTHING 000. ngUnder mines and mining a new mine 
assessor, mining commissioner and 
clerk, are to receive $4000, $3200 and 
$1000 respectively. The provincial geo
logist's services are recognized by a 
modest increase of salary, while the 
vote for an assistant Is cut in two. 
On the whole the vote Is reduced by 
$25,000.

The miscellaneous votes are about 
the same as last year, 
the province $8000. 
for the preparation of voters' lists In 
unorganized territories may be a tok
en of the approaching struggle. The 
general Olympic committee of Canada 
are to have $2000 of the $5000 they re
quested. The hydro-electric power colli
sion is down for $25,000, and gratuities 

Mrs. John Ken- 
81600; Mrs. C. A.

£• j

If- r Totals ____
Orr Bros.—

R. J. Orr ....
William Orr
Charles Orr ............131
Arch. Orr 
Alex. Orr

1 4 SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, March 11, ’08,

At 11 a. m.

144For a few days longer there 
will be big bargains here in 
Men’s Clothing.
Every piece must go. We 
have marked the goods at less 
than half cost and you might 
as well profit by our sacrifice.

For $9.75
14 Men’s Overcoats, Cheviots, 
Melton and Scotch Tweeds, 
some are double-breasted. Ul
ster style. Regularly $18, $20 
and $22.

Penny Peel 6c Cigar, is for 2De.LESSBuftqfowr es tl_gf s with 
ie cards will defy the

■
Rochester 

Y.M.C.A. league 
American Amateur Athletic Union, and 
contest in the Canadian championships 
at the Central Y.M.CÿÂ- on March 20 
and 21.

and SMOKE “'h* Mixture 
el Melchless 

Merit”
Wolves cost 

An item of $8000 80 HORSESTotal* ...................
Marathons— 

Good
Ingram .............
Clark ..................
Doughty ..........
A! peter
Mini? ..........

Total* ....

730 776 671 2177
1 2 3 T’I.

185 163 ...- 348
125- 125 
1*7— 468 

, 156 143—442
. 134 160 164- «2

........ ..........  -164 174- 473

••••-.......... 1. 745 773 797 2305

WAVEHLEY ■
r.r

Of all claaaefe will be offered. Including 
Heavy Draught, Farm Horse* and 
Mares. Express Horses and Driver». 
Alao a liuntber of serviceably sound 
horse». .

VOTE—A Dundas car will land you 
within three minutes of this great 
Horse Exchange. Come out and see us.

rtiji* 123
................ 143

Rich In flavor and aroma and 
positively does not. bite the 
tongue. !Or package, SOc 1-2-lb. 
tin. *or gl.OS per lb.

*-:ATHAN • ,It is stated that Canadian runners, 
unless fortified, or, rather, degraded, 
wtltih Federation pasteboards, cannot 
c< mpete In the Boston Marathon that 
was won last year by Longboat.

French Wrestler Wins.
MONTREAL. March 6.—John Rooney 

of Chicago, wrestled Cazeaux, the French 
champion, best two out of three fall", 
Grreco Roman, to-night at Sohmer Park. 
Cazeaux won the first fall in 25 minutes. 
Rooney was on the defence all thru and 
stood a lot of punishment. The second 
fall was also won by Cazeaux In 19 min
utes.

burn

Don't Use the Broomaccount for $10,000. 
nedy, also gets 
O’Malley, $500; Mrs. Christie, $200.and 
Mrs. A. Y. Blaln $800. Commutation 
of volunteer grants Is only reckoned 
at $30,000, as against $50.000 for 1907. 
The statue to Hon. J. 8. Macdonald 
is also reduced from $10,000 to $9000, 
perhaps due to the reduced price of 
copper.

The provincial treasurer gives him
self a margin of $10,000 for the “un
foreseen and unprovided." This is to 
■head off the provincial auditor, Who 
will pass nothing that Is not specially 
voted.

Aeotton B 

‘Trieste e

*v- ■

Financial League.
In the Financial League yesterday af

ternoon, Toronto General Trust won two 
" from Edwardi-Morgan. Burt (522) was 

high. The scores :
Edwards-Mergan—

McCannel ............
Clark ........................
Thompson .......
Butt ........................
Edwards ................

Totals .................
Toronto U. Tr.

Burt .........................
Robin ......................
Calder ................ j
Maguire ............... -,
Hewetson .'...........

4 HtRBfRT SMITH.
Moniir»r H“r-e T)»pirtmeat.

HALF ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De 
bility, 1- rruinai losses and Premature De
cay, prom uly and permanently cured Ht

1 2 3 T'I.
161 156 154- 471
127 163 114— 434
159 144 139— 442
119 143 143— 405

*•*.... 112 143 151- 416

««HO
SPERMOZONE 0mm

_______ i Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeç» ' om™
678 77V ,01 2158 patlon and fully restores lost vigor and in- Class*

2 3 T’I. | sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box,
.. 191 160 171— 522 mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H-
- 161 160 166— 48 1 9C.MK1ELD. SCHOFIELD'S D r U 8
.. 170 112 191- 47! STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.
.. 143 156 181— 48.)
.. 121 157 179- 457 » ' ■ 48, - : ... ■ -

4 That little spiral steel runs clean 
through the bowl and stem of 
the Capsoral Pipe. A11 ybu do la 
to remove It once In a while, and 
your pipe is always sweet and 
clean. Ort one te-day, 26c.

For $5.75
19 Tweed Suits, sizes 36 to 42. 
Were $15. To clear at $5.75. *

For $2.25
37 Knitted Vests, regular $4, 
$5 and $6.

A

COST100 Miles in 32 Minutes.
ORMONDE, Fla., Mftrcli 6.—M. J. Ber- 

nln In a 60-horse power French car, to
day completed 100 miles In 72 minutes 
56 1-5 seconds, breaking the old world’s 
record of 76 minutes 40 2-5 seconds.

1 Pose.

HBwiriy He
1c25nSirm B

ho?' y 7br

H.*1!1 in eve: 
:?*ult.

MARCELLOif- .
Cigars 5cArrested for Assault.

Detective Sockett left for Montreal 
last night to bring back Alfred Ma- 
nigi, 25 years, an Italian, arrested by i 
the Montreal police at the request or 

! the Toronto authorities, charged with ;
assault upon Rose Montone, the little ; 

j daughter of the man with whom he 
had been boarding.

The offence was not discovered ' until . 
I after the death of the child's mother. J

Equal In all respects to what Is 
regularly sold at 10c. . ___  788 745 888 2421 RICORD’S ïhh!chew5lpRem^

a,. SSXS^SJtæ^teams of 4. J. McLaughlins bowled their the worst case. My signature on even' brttic—■ 
weekly game yesterday, the Ginger Ales none other genuine. Tho.c who-have tried 
winning two. other remedies without avail will not be alsap

pointed is this, el per bottle. Sole agency.
! Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stem* 

Book Room B won three from the Star j Cor, TsRAULEY. TORONTO.

Totals

Toronto Driving Club
Matinee To-day

At Dufferin Park
8—RACES—3

J.W.T. Fairweather&Co.
84-86 Yonge Street

:
on

* win „ 
* numbe
GtES AÎ

dutrout
L trial'is
I t!Ln* s, 
Onuikii

Nall, and phone orders promptly 
flllrd.

Queen West Wilson
98 Queen West Book Room B Wins Three.

Letf'st FreeAdmission 26c.
\
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MARCH 7 !9UbTHE TORONTO WORLDS

wATURDAY MORNINO /
Toronto Driving Club

Matinee To-day
At Duilerin Park “

3—RACES—3

1 MAY RUNS FOURTH 
MURPHY IS SUSPENDED

To-Day's Selections. THE REPOSITORYowd at
Meet'

—Fair Grounds.—
FIRST RACB-flea, Swell. Elizabeth 

Harwood, Roeebur* IL
SECOND RACE-The Bear, Toy Boy. 

Ace High.
THIRD RACE—Handzarra., Escutcheon, 

Hannibal Bey.
FOURTH RACE—Marse Abe, After All, 

Misa Highland.
FIFTH RACE—Yankee Girl, Alma Du- 

four, FI ret Premium.
SIXTH RACE—Beau Brummel, Warner 

Oriswell, Donna.
SEVENTH 

Dodger, Belle Scott.

—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE-Lord of the Forest, Tay

lor George, Don Domo.
SECOND RACB-Horace H., Force, Col

ored Lady.
THIRD RACE-Gateway, Master Les

ter, Bauble.
FOURTH RACE—Meelick, Stanley Fay, 

Early Tide.
FIFTH RACE-Wisteria, Royal Rogue, 

Talar and.
SIXTH RACE-L-Booger Red,

Elgin, Hidden Hand.
SEVENTH RACE—Silverskln, Elle, As

sociate.

SPRING APPAREL FOB Cor. Slmcee 
and Nelson 
Streets, .
T oronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Ladles Free! Admission 25o.

Heavy Program Decided at Fair 
Grounds, Prince Ahmed Win

ning Feature.

..vW.'AwSIW*,1 • IF YiOU WANTosedale BSTABLISHHD I8«6 jr :

Health, Strength, - 
Vidor, Appetite >

nnn nvim FIFTY YEARS THE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA, 
AND ALWAYS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY HORSES OF ANY KIND.

RACE—Goldway, Artful
NEW ORLEANS, JarchJ^e^ the

TheI
bad ride on Ida May, heavily Pjeyed at 
U to 5, in the second race. Ida May fin
ished fourth. Summary:

FIRST RACE, half mile:
L Injury. 108 (Rosen), 1» to 1.
2. The Slicker, 100 (F. Swain). 8 to L

AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES

Drink
THE ALE

GOSGRAVE

matter What his means—has aEvery man—no 
natural desire to make his money go as far as
possible.
But there is only one sort of clothes economy. It 
is epitomised in the one word—best.
Anything short of that is sure to bring you only 
disappointment. }_
Best means npt only “cloth quality,” but the best 
designing, craftsmanship and finish.
If you can be absolutely certain of that, without 
an extra tax for it, you have all that your money 
cftn purchase.
There is certainty in 
clothing.
If you wish to wear clothes that are different you 
can do so at moderate cost by coming and making 
your selection from my newly-imported assort
ment of •

g Section of the Prim, 
lay night. Score» : ”

1 2 * ;
.................... 1« 155 1«_
.................... 158 121 ÙT
............ .. m 157 lrt.
.................... 187 123 1#J
.................... 146 154 15C

1. Injury, It*
2. The Slicker, luv (*. »»«»>, « 
8. Exotic, 108 (Brussel,), 30 to_L 
Time .48 4-5. Pinion

nlng, Lady

I the porter
Had» from Pure Irish Malt.

GOSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAÎ1L AND HALF

Tim2°«VT Vln.oTLiman'W Cun 
Leota, Dispute, Slater Ollle, 

Kenmare Queen, Concise. Cuban Boy. 
Harry Perclval.Attderson and Mies Haps- 
burg aleo ran.

SECOND RACE, elx furlong», selling:
1. Bellwether, 106 (Notter), 3 to 4.
2. Hand Bridge, 104 (V. Power»), 15 to 1.
3. Orphan Lad, 107 (Hueetle), 12 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Ida May, Prince Hamp

ton, Oconoomoo, Ben Strong and Field 
Marshal also ran. . ,

THIRD RACE, five and one-half fur
long», selling:

1. E. T. Shipp, 107 (Minder), 7 to L
2. Rustle, 103 (J. Lee), 20 to L
3. Javotte, 106 (Notter), 10 to L
Time 1.08 3-6. Arrowawlft, Dandy Dan- 

•cer, Risk. Whisk Broom. Bitter Sir, Tar
tar Maid, Wm. H. Lyon, Terah, Linda 
Lake, Feast and Tile Kilns also ran. 

FOURTH RACE, six furlongs, handl-

î 1. Prince Ahmed, 110 (Notter), 6 to 6.
2. Hyperion II., 112 (J. Lee), 214 to L
3. Colloquy, 116 (Powers), IS to 5.
Time 1.13 1-6. Polly Prim and Blagg al

so ran.
FIFTH RACE, six furlongs, selling:
1. Beatrice K., 105 (V. Powers), 7 to 1.
2. Bertmont, 98 (Henry), 8 to 1.
3. Morales, 106 (Minder), 8 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-5. Rappahannock, Aleticon, 

Ben Double, Deoro, French Nun, Ab»^ 
Gooding, Lacache, Gracchus, Favakbar' 

Lucy Young also 
SIXTH RACE!, six furlongs, selling:
1. Royal Onyx, 106 (Lelbert), 15 to L
2. Merrick, 111 (Notter), 11 to 6.
3. Miss Strome, 106 (J. Lee), 7 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-5. Belle Strome, Consistent,

Robin Hood, Meadow Breeze, Rebo, Pla
toon and Emergency also ran.

SEVENTH RACE, one and one-quarter 
miles, selling:

1. St. Bellane, ltd (McDaniel), 3H to 1.
2. Gilpin, 110 (C. Booker), 12 to L
3. Jack Witt, 102 (S. Flynn), 11 to 6.
Time 2.07. Creel, Flowaway, Plnetlcker,

Flavlgny, Coldmate, Louise MacFarlane, 
Temus, Knight of Ivanhoe, Ottoman, 
Cull, Javanese and Gordon Rusk also ran

Important Special Sale 
Tuesday, March 10th 
ITS HORSES

Friar of

.......£ T ’
;:d S g $ at 11

o’clock
i

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Belmere, Dick Wilson, 

Triumphant.
"SECOND 
Lampadroma.

THIRD RACE—Clgarllghter, Fred Bent, 
Red Leaf.

FOURTH RACE-Lee Rose, Hildreth 
entry, Blameless.

FIFTH 
Bellmence.

SIXTH RACE—Preen, 
ver Sticking.

1
........ Ill 119 1 1162 186 

186 142 1 RACBl—Pontotoc, Lassen,

ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, Farm Hares and field
ing», Express, General Purpose, Drivera and Workers

The best consignments yet received this season will be sold by us at this auc*, 
tlon Many of oUr very best shippers will be forward, with choice loads of fresig 
young horses, full of quality, making up specially fine selections, both of the heavy1 
and light classes. Most of these horses will be sold under a full warranty. Buy
ers are sure to be thoroughly well suited with the stamp of horses they will see at

MARE^AND^EL^INGS^whlch^wm b^dl^posed of absolutely WITHOUT RE- 

8ERVE. ^■ËÜÉ

.............. 741 71» 761
-

Always Ask fork Lost to Roger».
I, March 6.—Frank & 
American wrestler, to-i 
kp match to Joe Rw 

throw Rogers but tt 
rnlng the contest reqgj 
kl down Rogers five e 
r. The men wrestled ca 
style. Gotch secured 
I minutes and the aecoe 
Rogers thruout th# m 
»n the defensive and tj 
e mat.to prevent being

GOSGRAVE’»race—Dorado, Reservation,
Manes’ made-to-order ./

Tom Sliaw, Sll-
OF SERVICEABLY SOUND V

To-Day’s Entries.
FRIDAY, HARCH 13th

75 Horses of All Classes
Hunt Up 
Your Spring 
Overcoat

AT II 
O’CLOCKAt Los Angelas To-Day.

LOS ANGELES. March A—The follow- 
ingaretiie entries at Santa,Anita Park 
for Saturday:

FIRST
Twfnnmo ........HO Daisy Frost

r̂nl^he..FO,re8i ™ T“yio°rnGeorge ...110 

SECOND RACE, thrVe and one-halt

MatttoTRtUpaM........106 Colored Lady ,.1«

J.H.Reed..................M0 Horace H..................U2

Bring It to me, or telephone 
and, I will send for it. Let 
ue sponge It and'press It for 
you.i We will make It look 
like: new. Doesn't cost much 
Aski me.

, RACE, five and one-half fur-withdrawe Depoalt. 
arch 6-—Tommy Burns,ji 
Wise fighter, to-day w| 
,lt he had put up with It 
a forfeit to bind a 
mson, the American

NEW RRflWNS AMD BIUE OBEYS 98
99 WE SELL FOR OONSIQNCR8 ONLY

The best skill and^every care Is used by us to ensure that every horse sold at 
The Repository is fully according to representation. If lft* we cheerfully refund a 
buyer his money on hie returning any horse by noon of the day after sale.

O. A. BURNé, General MBnaxwand Auctioneer

I
and ran.

McEach ren
10 MELINDA ST. 
Telephone Main 2876.

Made with the finest trimmings and by C1 tt 
the best union tailors, for...............................^TOCkYA! J»

THIRD RACE, one mile: ,
Gatewav .... ...—.188 Bauble .... ......184
Antaïà^':::::::1^ bw

Master I.ester..........106 Red Reynard . .106
j rj Grauss...............106 RubinonRudatiek..................... «S Kirk field Belle...!»

FOURTH RACE, one and one-quarter

....117 Centre Shot
o.d nw..........g

Meelick....................... 127 Early Tide ...........
Stanley Fay..........-.122 Magazine ............. 127

FIFTH RACE, Six furlongs:
Prince Frederick.. 133 Wisteria ....
Royal Rogue............130 Sly Ben .....
Money Muss............. ISO Talarand ................IS"
Sharp Roy.................. 130 Dulcinea ................125
Merrill....

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
Billy Bowlegs..........1(6 Hidden Hand ...109
Friar of Elgin........109 Chief Desmond .10]
Bonite......................... 109 Aristotle .. .
Orcagna.............. t...)12 Godfather .............
Lmti^.-Ï.V.ïVoi Royal Quân'::::i07 But when tt Is cons.ue.ed how many

Turnaway..................107 millions of shots are made In a year. It
SEVENTH RACE, one and one-eighth Jg scarcely surprising that the unepected

EHe.8.*.Ill Gorgalette .... ..1*1 1» ever cropping up.

Josle> Jewell........ 1U6 Lady Laughter .10»
Lord Rossington. . 97 Silver Skin .......... 106

.107 Box Elder .-,........

FREAK SHOTS IT BOLT 
PH0.'S 200-YARD DRIVE

isPANTRACK WIRE NEWSo Junction, Out.

lays lor CA11
Monday am 

sdnesday
gaon Manager 0»
Department.

#| i TO-DAY’S a I
L I NUMBER L \ 
A Dally'Beat Bet 

EVERY DAY Budget Ready
--------------------------------valiy About 1 p.m
** Yesterdky, as uaùal, subscrlb- 

ers received Information of a 
satisfactory nature. 
BELLWETHER ...WON 8—.4 
PRINCE AHMED .WON 18—1» 

We had other winners, a full 
list of which will be published 
later. ^
tt’.;*i8*0S«SK;284»5sf

M:A:N:E:S BOo-Dally-ôOo 
$2—Weekly-82 

WINNERS DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANYOne Man Plays Ball Thru Chim

ney and Drives Thru 
the Door.

.112

.THE TAILOR Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 6.—Kelly rode 

two winners to-day at Oakland. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE, one mile and seventy 
yards:

1. John H., 108 (Hayes), 7 to 1. .
2. Ponaud, 109 (Bertwell), 12 to 1.
3. Jocund, 112 (Miller), 9 to 2.
Time 1.50 2-5. Mattie H„ Happy Rice, 

Daniel C.. St. Orloss also ran.
SECOND RACE, three and one-half fur

longs: _ •$
1. Little Jane, 106 (Sandy). 7 to 2.
2. Seattle. 105 (Hayes). 8 to 6.
3. Ocean Maid. 100 (F. Kelly). 2 to i.- 
Time .42 4-6-, Alice Collins. Harty That

cher also ran.
THIRD RACE, six furlongs:
1. CuernevleiC 101 (Walsh). 18 to L
2. Hal, 101 (W. Kelly), IS to 1.

vlfOrrouz. .112 (IVY. Miller),. 7 ta 6. ---
Time 1.17. Bill/ Myer. Pann&tyne. 

Joslah, Emma G... Soldano, No Father, 
Kismet Jr.. Love of Gold also rân. 

FOURTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth
m{'tcigar Lighter, 107 (W. Kelly), 4 to 6.

•Z. Maxtress. 97 (Walsh) 20 to 1.
3. J. R. Laughrey, 108 (Scoville), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.50 2-5. St. Avon, Dredger, Bye

Bye also ran. , , .
FIFTH RACE, one mile and twenty

^ l! <Eudora, 105 (W. Kelly), 21 to 6.
2. Shady Lad. 109 (C. Miller), 4 to L
Tbn e6 L60 " ’ Mrtla?katia? Invader, Markle 

lever, Melar, George Kllbourn also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, six /urlongs:
1. Mitre, 117 (W. Knapp), U to 6.
2 Freeslas. 118 (Butwell), 20 to L
3. Cartheginlan, (I-entry). 6 to 1..
Time LIS. Alice Carey. Kenilworth,

Callls Legal Form. Silverdale.Confldence. 
Dr Coleman, Sargemente, Talentosa also

122 LIMIT»©. [
MANUFACTURERS OF 

TftE CELEBRATED213 YÔNGE STREET ....128
130 I

Unusual, or, what might appropriately 
be tkrmed freak shots In golf, are from 
time to time recorded. One frequently 

such tales while resting at the
WHITE
LABEL

Our weekly subscribers may 
phone us at any time and will be 
given any Information In our 
possession. Subscribe at once. 
■Ï.00. fell service, week.

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
86 Toronto St. R. 17. Phone M. 2840

.127

wm ïhears
“nineteenth hole,'* and some of the stories 

first sound well-nigh impossible.
..109

WINNIPEG DRIVING CLUB. .ni
high park golf clubi

ALEA
Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 

Exhibition Racça.Satisfactory Statement Presented at
Annual Meetln$h-The Officer.f INVALID STOUT

Ask for, and see that our brand Is on 
every coi-k. *BURK & CO.WINNIPEG, March 6.—The annual 

Reeling of the Winnipeg Amateur Driv
ing Club was held qt the Empire-Hotel, 
when.about fifty of the-active members 
were present. The reports of both the 
treasurer and secretary were presented, 
and received favorable comment. Judg
ing from the Interest shown, the coming 
season will be the banner one In the his
tory of the club, which last year had a 
membership of 204. The following officers 
weré elected :

N. J. Breen, lion, president; W. D. Mace, 
president;' A. C. McRae, vice-president; 
H. G. Spurgeon, bon. secretary; G. H. 
Miner, hon. treasurer; executive commit
tee, T. W. Leslie, A. A. Gilroy, W. H. 
Hatch, Dr. C. Little, T. Btlltngton, J. J.

. . , , tr,i. o«ee Track Bill. Kilgour, C. W. Graham; hon. members,Kentucky* Fair Race . - _Dt. Sir D. H. McMillan (lieutenant-governor
FRANKFORT, Ky„ March &. ui q£ Manltoba)- Hon. R. P. Roblln (premier 

vnrecnient of pool-rooms and race traça Q( Manjtoba)i j. h. Ashdown (mayor of 
tnokmaking in Kentucky figures in the Winnipeg), A. A. Andrews (president 
„nni room bill passed bv the senate yes- Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition Assocla-
poo -room Dill r>a 4 tlon)/ Dr. A. W. Bell (manager W. I. Ex.
terri ay by a vote of S3 to . Association), J. M. Baldwin (president

The bill legalizes betting on rac Klllarney Drlving club), A. Brown (presi-
1 racks, but provides drastic penalties den£ pol.tage la pra|rie Amateur Driving 
for the proprietors or patrons of pool- club) Ald. s. McBride (president Toronto 
rooms and the forfeiture of office and Driving Club), and G. Myron McBride,

.imprieonlTient ra^r®Jack'chinT'led ^""^Spurgeon, representative .of the 

Senator ground club on the speed committee of the Win-
tne gruunu nlpeg industrial Exhibition Association.

reported that the first day’s racing this 
year would be devoted to matinee races, 
the same as last year, at the annual ex
hibition, full particulars of which would 
be published later.

It was decided that no horse would be 
eligible to compete In any special races, 
blue ribbon races, or exhlbltlon^aces, un
less started at two previous matinee meet
ings, excepting those having been entered 
and prevented from starting thru lack of 
entries.

A ti- of theannual general meeting 
Park Golf and. Country Club the

elected officers for the

While It must be admitted that most 
106 of the unusual Incidents In this quiet 

ate the result of chance or accl-■H
At the

Associate.,....... ..
Josle Wheeler

High
following were
-«SS&f-j; A- Kammerer; vlce-preai- 

dent; Char.es

“"‘^"bstani.aramount in the treasury 

appointed professional
confidently hoped that 

than last

I 104 game
dent. It Is likewise a fact that'fancy shots 
are by no means impossible. For In
stance, Jack Hobtns, well-known profes- I 
atonal, surprised a gallery on one occa- | 
sion oy teeing*up on the tace ot ills 
watch and tnen driving a 200-yard ball ; 
without damaging the timepiece In the ; 
least. A stunt like that takes a steady 
hand, good eye and plenty of nerve; the 
latter especially, when tne watef Happens 
to be of more than ordinary value.

TURF EXPERTS

Room 3,15 X Kin? St. West
NERVOUS debility.Oakland Program.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 6.-The fol- 
are the entries at Oakland for Sat-

SALES of HOB 
OES and HARNE 
UDAY and WtDNE 
i Sales Every Day. |
------------------ —— 'Jfl

ÉplÉËl
has failed to cur», you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, I a.m. to 9 P-m-i Sua- 
days, 3 t* 9 p.rtl Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Bher- 
boume-street, sixth house south of Ger-

lowlng
urday's races:

FIRST RACE, futurity course:
Dick Wilson.............. 114 Belmere ..
Triumphant...............113 Prestige ..
Batidor............... .110 Elevation .
Kappa........................... 110 Prince Brutus ..110
Duke of Orleans...106 Convent Bell ...104
Phil Igoe....................107

SECOND RACE, one rnile and seventy
yaids: , More than a century ago, an Edinburgh
Pontotoc.......................112 Senator Wamer.108 „0|fel. won a gaiion ot wnlskey by
Mary Candlemas..100 The Broker .........Ill (.t.gstuiiy meeting an historical challenge.
Lampadrome.............111 Lassen ......................}07 tioine time prior to that a man had been
San Gil............................F« Alsatian ...................™ Pleased to make the summit of Arthurs

THIRD RACE, one and one-sixteenth §(at and the otbei- hills In the vlcln.ty 
miles: of Edinburgh fields for the game of golf.
Judge Nelson............ 105 Bvronerdale .. ..100 wgre-a person to play a bull from the
Fred Rent................... 100 Ovelando ..................94 tOD o( Arthur s Seat he would probably
Dredger........................ 85 Cigar Lighter ..103 have t0 wa|k cloae to h^lf a mile Uetore
Tavora....................  92 Red Leaf ................101 ,le oouid touch it again. At any iate it la
Mortlboy.....................  96 Royal Maxim ... »' eeneIally agreed that It took the whole

FOURTH RACE, four furlongs: *n of lnan lo piay tt back. Yet tt was
111 ’Lee Rose ............. Ill accompitghed by the man who won the
111 On Parole ....... :.1U challenge. The latter actually drove a
108 Steel ...................... 108 balj from the golf house, Brunasiield
108 Duke of Milan .108 tlnks OVer Arthur's Seat In one less than

ElPioaro...................105 Cull Holland ....105 the challenge number of 45 strokes.
Tom Hayward

FIFTH RACE, one mile and seventy 
yards:
Shenandoah................119 Dorado ....
Bellmence....................107 Tancred
Reservation................113 Taunt ....
Warning.......................114 Lone Wolf

SIXTH RACE, five and one-half fur
longs:
Preen..............................114 Tom flhatv .
Planche C......................90 St. Francis
Silver Stocking.... 95 Hector .................... —
Grace G......................... 100 Squire Johnson.. 9a

Yesterday We gave 
ST. BEIXANB ...^v.4—1 WON 

And they say. Why are Bark’s 
tips the beet? Because we have 
one -and can smell a dead one a 
dent* that ever sat on the rail of 
a racetrack, 
the tipping business when It 

up winners, for 
one from a live 

one and can smell dead ones a 
week off. If you are not p(aylng 
our selections, start now and 
even up your losses.

OUR TERMS

surer, R- A.
.114
.113debts, ...110

We bar no one Inand a su
A. F. Russell was
^venT'more successful season 
will attend the efforts of the officers.

miSPECIAL , 
TION SUE
March 9th, 1901 '

comes to digging 
we know a dead

sue- ft. Toronto.rard-stre&
U. s. OLYMPIC TEAM TRAINER,8S.00$1.00

Out-of-town clients, wire or 
write and receive our prompt at
tention. Wires can only be had 
ot above address.

Mike Murphy la Appointed—Hatpin 
Sustained ae Manager. “11 o’clock a. m. ran.

NEW TORK- March 6.—Despite the pro
tests of many athletes. Matthew P..,Mal- 

the manager ot the American

For the Races at Bennings.

considerable success in Jumping races. 
He leaves next week for Washington, 
where he will ride for one ot the big 
stables.

pin will t*e
Olympic team, which will compete in Lon
don this îiear. This decision was reached 
by the executive committee of the Amerl- 

Olyrhplc Committee, In session last

Blameless...
Va 1 jean........
Woodlander 
Pill Eaton..

TURF INFO COMPANY
4One Horse Guaranteed Wire

YESTERDAY OUR HORSE WAS SCRATCHED
them to exist, 
the fight for the bill 
that extensive horse breeding interest 

- In the state demand that betting on 
tracks should be permitted. The

Horses, FamB^

102on can
To-day^we have one that with any kind night j 

qnerwmte prke" hard'y l08e' a"d th‘8 « was derided, also, to appoint a trnlri- 

Come in and investigate our PROGRES- er to look after the men, and Mike Mur- , 
SIVE SCALE method It ha- done wort- phy ot the University of Pennsylvania 
derful things on our wires. Great specu- was sele^ted. The meeting was not pub-.

Some day next week we are going to lie, but at its end the following statement 
put one over at New .Orleans that will 
surprise a wljole lot of people. DON'T

adv„ab.4 for a trains, to accompany a 
ING. and nothing But an accident will team of ithe size and Importance which It 
keen him from winning. THIS SPECIAL b0Ded gend to the Olympic games at 
FREE to all regular subscribers. Ad- * . . e,lw,teil Michael C
dress all correspondence lo | London, and It has selected Michael (..

TURF INFO COMPANY, j Murphy -tor such position. The protest*
Phone M. 3113. 44 Janes Bid*. tbe jj IhIi-American Athletic Club and

While competing in a tournament at 
Pinehurst a couple of years ago, James 

Ht D. Foot of the Apawamla Club, pulled 
his second shot, and to his amazement 
saw hie ball disappear down a chimney 
of an old shanty. Nothing daunted, the 
veteran entered^ the building, found the 
hall in the fireplace and played it out or 

Ida the door and back on the fair green with 
only a loss of two strokes.

SSgsgEJI ?
•'JtIA•pose

Express Horses 
quality as we have

E!i:v„,?m6rn$,,eS
«SStiN* «BStda
single and double har^W 
ted sound. Also—
"’E,” Importedin foal to "Hillhead s_F* 
This mare is^a dark broW^;
and sound. . _ „#r.,Iso offer a number ofJJ* 
nd Horses without reser 

and out-of-town 
glued with our splenw 
iiltles. as our railway.low 
re right at the stable hr#|r 
• shipped from nne to tn 
veek to the northwest sine. 
b great Sale .Stable. lav and F’riday ot this ^ffl 
ro of the roost succès ™ 
egistered Shorthorn Qgm 
.-"n lu-ld anywhere in f
ir so far, Don t forget

race
bill now goes to the house.shown .1D7 '..litweights are due on 

in all 44 entries.

The Washington Nursery, for 2-year- 
olds, will be a feature of the fifth day of 
the Bennings meeting. It will be at four 
and a half furlongs. There are 55 entries.

Dave Johnson has entered In a steeple
chase stake at Bennings his 4-year-old 
bay Sçeldlng, Tampico, by Ben Strome, out 
of Barcarole.

fAll Saints Lacrosse Club.
All Saints' Lacrosse Club will hold a 

reorganization meeting nT\ Tneeday. Ma . 
10. at R o'clock, at the clubhouse. Wilton- 

• avenue and Sherbourne-street. All ^erri- 
h«rs pnrl their friends arex requested to 
be on hand, as the boys are going at it in 
real earnest this year, and/ aer going to 
make good at the national7 game.

<«
was given out :

“The epenmittee has decided that it is. si
Another tale has It that bets were tak- 
- in the Burgess Golfing Society I hat no 

two members could be found capable of 
NEW ORLEANS, March 6.—Entries for d,.,vlng a ban ox,Pr the spire of St. Giles 

to-morrow : Cathedral. Edinburgh. But two golfers
FIRST RACE—Purse. 4 furlongs : dld D,vfnrm the feat. They were allowed

Grtrtto.................. .'...100 Tenerett ...............100 g|x bal|, ea,.h- and the balls pass-
100 Poeotaltgo ...... lOsi. pnnl|derabiv over the weathercock. _____________ .___________ , . . . .....
106 Kiirab. Harwood. 109, be, wag dertd.:d early in the morn- ». :...---- 32------------------------ --- 0{ Roherjt Edgrer against the appointment

Servicence................109 Roseburg II..........115jtng foAfear of accident. The lequlred A,hu,l-. Cl.ih of Matthew P. Halpin as manager of the•assfe-ii«*s—.™1 -aysscîs-srtssrvis SUSSaT&— 4- —

Al. Muller................. 99 Very Rqyal .........102 -steeple* w^as 161 feet. Fta-gf euchre party last Mordav even- read frofrn many tpembere of the Athene
Ace High.................... 104 Moyea .....................104   ,, I ing. there being th * Ur-got crowd *o6 Olympic team, but after careful U**-
Toy Boy...................... 104 Allenbv .................. Y04 j ^ one occagion in a foursome the hall ^Qr ^ seasoP- The prize winners libeiatlojn the committee decided Vnat
Oonoomoo............ ...107 The Bear ............HI of a well-known player lay about eighty • Fir».1 W1HI» and record, I there wile no reason to reconsider its BC-

THTRD RACE—Sell in s'. 6 furlongs : vaM, from the hole. The ytlck with the ; ^ xi iîmti After th» euchre ’ tlon in imaklng such appointment.”
Handzarra............100 Miss Strome ••••10^. fl happened not to b» quite in tb* * ^ curved and after a’l A11 th4* locâl members of the committee
Solon............ .............103 Harold D............... 103 {££ asp,t OUKht to be. but about * fret fre^mehtb Aerc anrt after a-i nttendeI ,he mcHlng. They were : Cas-
Baleshed................... 103 Topsy Robinson.105 awav. One man anpiOiaciied with Is . tfent then tnelr fun begin. ..up . Wlltney cnalrinani Dr. Luther H.
Hannibal Bey...........107 Eldorado ................ 109 |ron" «truck the stick and holed I is hall. Oftrtv boked three fas ..—nil.- »nn Ull||vk> , Uanu'w H. Weeks. Gustavus T.
Ralbert......................109 Meadnwbreeze ..101 allo,her mefnber of the party ph-yed. nert- wi-lliams. Mr. Danty kept them a.l Kll.by Julian W. Curtlas and James E.
Escutcheon................101 Avaunteer ............114 „i,0 placed with hi.i Iron, st uck the a||Ve wl'.h his very funnv songs, be- nulllvan. - T;ie absentees were Joseph B.

FOURTH RACE—The Carnival Stakes. pln and went in. halving the hole. t(\(*n the bouts. Secono tout was M
4M, furlongs: —------- Wilson arid Joe Johnson: third w^s
Kenmare Queen....1W> After All ............ 100 M WMtbr(lok Qoif Club In a tour- ; C!nnv Corbett FRd Willie Marr; fru th 1

110 miss Hlchland' 115 «ament a few rears ago a Jbjtwjrw* ; wa. Tommy Hitchin and Hail, and the! gist Fnd Amateur' Bexere.
a good ball down the centre of the courw. , flffh wag an exceptiono-l one, 1t ben»! Tommy Holt dees not .Intend entering 
only to see a 'troJh,^'-t( nnerf seize Htwren E. Perry and G-.org- Plv.t. the the ne» Hty ..amateur boxing tournament 
H.T.H .nd rn 'away wit) U to the 125 comer B:"h these boys mixed It Good Friday *eek. April 6, 17 and ll. be-

and fl> y up to p-TffbVién. Next Monday night Ing content to .es; on its laurel». l«g
^Lrirf carJTth^ efub Tooms" %? *** s^wtU

A more recent Incident of a «Intilar ne- e.her gcci card in th .r club rooms, bgve or mor, men in every class. The
tore happened on a courre In Ireland. 58 StranTe-e-treet heavvwlght i« the only division Tommy
Two members drove off end ro s-iener ---------- has not a candidate In, arid he expects#»
had the balls come to a «ton than t’;»,- N’xnn Beat Cowlev start a b4g man at work soon. Owing .to
were itoonced-upon by rooks, which flew r?;*en ° the Athletic Union coptrove-sy, the Buf-

wlth tbo white ohieeis nut over the George Nixon and Thomas Conley. ^alo HJ|ino] „.)]] bb excluded.
But a little later ti a bi-ss worn .can nf Riverdale rolled .a matched game

. 106 to circle 00110'’ and fir heck tnwerds ‘he ytster2av on the Royals alleys, Nixon

..106 links and one bird dmnned V- hat; Cit the proving "the winner. The following is 
IDS coi-rse. tho considerably nearer U-e l>oin.
108 while the other. 1-elnc le=e conslde-ste. | 

i.110 deposited Its burden in a thick growth of 
i brushwood considerably off the course.

- nFinal Indoor Baseball Gamas*
To-night’s double-header between C Co., 

Q.O.R., and G Co., 48th, for the garrison 
championship, should bring out some of 
the best indoor ball ever seen in this part 
of the country. Both teagis are confi
dent of success and have been putting in 
a lot of practice In preparation for a 
good, hard, strenuous contest. G Co. will 
pitch Bill Jones In both games, and if 
given any kind of fair support his chances 
of landing a double victory look very 
bright. C Co. will work thrir regular 
battery, Young and Owens, anAare quite 
confident of their ability to last out the 
two games, which will be played on the 
centre diamond, and an extra number of 
lights will be installed,which will be much 
appreciated both by the players and spec
tators. The line-up of teams :

C Co.—Ike Owens, H. Taylor, W. Cad- 
man. A. Cadman. W. Walsli, H. Downing, 
G. Beemer. C. Cook, R. M. Young, G. Mc- 
Whirter, J. Gottloeb.

G Co., 48th—W. Thorne, Gould, Sinclair, 
Black, Darling. W. Darling. Letters, An
derson, Thorne, O'Brien.

The executive have decided on Bill 
O’Brien and Wise as umpires for these

At New Orleans.

Monday on the Speedway.
The Butchers' Association are giving 

four races on the speedway*next Monday, 
starting at 2 o’clock, weather permitting, 

track tills week has been In good con- 
useful trials wete nego- 

s entries and < rder of

Canadian Horse 
Exchange

Lady Harmon 
Shone................

The
dttlon, and many 
tlated. Monday'

V,-A

rUFirst race, fast pace—W. Bailey's West
ern Boy, C. Wenman's Walter C. J Rob
inson's Little Mona, A. Gardner s Little 
Frank, Miller's Nellie M., J. O'Halloran's
ASecond race, butchers' trot—W. Mar
shall's Trinket. George Clayton's Little 
Josle, Thomas Clayton's Harold C., Geo. 
Stevenson's Little Sunbeam,Ben Wytock s 
Sandy Ben. Thomas Bartram’s Major. 
Fred CatesL"Nellie.

Third racé', fast trot—John Marshall’s 
Alcona, F. Dunn’s Gen. Bell, C. Clayton's 
Alameda, C. Davis' Joe Bryson, G. Clay
ton's Sid Barnes.

Fourth race, butchers' pace—John Davis 
Bie Sandy. Snook's Ton". Haynes' Harry 
H Tom Arnold's Sid Painter. Geo. Cal- 
gev's Nettle C., J. Varnell’s Deborah K.
* * Judges—J. Holman, Fred

Starter—Con.

JARVIS STREET

L AUCMÛN SAU
March 11. . 4,':ay,

At 11 a- m.
• Maccabe of East Boston and Everett C. 
i Brown bf Chicago.

ORSE
offered. tocludk»$

Farm H',rsnriver». 
Horses and D^ounl 
of serviceably

Dundas car 
e- minutes of this 
ange. Come,out - jfj

HLitBfRT SMITH. .
lonn-o-r H-r-e IV-p-»rtnWS

Leonard...
Brougham 

1 Marse Abe
FIFTH RACE—Handicap. IMi miles :

St. Ilarlo....................92 Firs! Premium ..102
Alma Dufour...........106 Yankee GIH ....109

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 miles :
... 95 Sam Tavlor .......102

...102 Warner 0rl«well.1O3 
...105 Donna 
...107 Convoln

| |
US

will be 
lugrht, 
trees 
nher BURNS & SHEPPARD 

Proprietors
games.

The Queen’s Own sergeants will turn 
out In full strength and root for the ever- 
popular Sergt.-Major Bob Young.

The 48th officers are taking quite an 
Interest in the games, two of their mem
bers being on G Co. team, namely, Capt. 
Darling and Lieut. Darling.

The umpires have received very posi
tive instructions in regard to any rough 
play, and the offenders will be immedi
ately put out of the game.

Teo Beach.......
Hooray..............
Beau Brummel 
Heine.................

Officials : ,
Fuerst. George Briggs. 
Woods.

will iodtd tgr '..107 
...109

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 70
Monday and Thure- 

day at 11 a m.
Private Sales Every Day- 

Main 2U6.

Auction Every
To-Day at Dufferin Park.

fmfUSmffr"
trotters will make ids appearance in the : Belle .Scott................109 Delphle ------
fast class and will meet a lot of shifty Phil Finch................110
pacers, which will make a hard race for ] ^__—_ 
him.

Phone
a w ey 
pea....101

League- Gun Club Shoot.
The National Gun Club wt'l hold their 

league!snoot on Saturday with the Start- 
..184 206 194—s84 iey d«b National grounds: and every
..180 202 185—567 member lis requested to be on hand.

125 HORSES AT AUCTION
Monday, Mch. 9th, 76 Horae»

THURSDAY, MCH. 12th, 50 HORSES.

hr '"OUT77. NbrT°'L5,

t artsurts
the score.: 
Nixon 

j Cowley ...Winners at Buffalo Dog Show.
Following are tlie winnings of the To

ronto Kennel's Club exhibitors at Buffalo 
show in bull terrier classes :

Inferno, owned by John Miles. Toronto— 
First, limit dogs, over 30 lbs. ; first, open, 
dogs: first, winners, dogs.

Haymarket Doctor, owned by Frank 
McFarland. Toronto-First, open, dogs, 
over 30 lbs.: second, novice dogs, bred in 
United States or Canada; third, limit 
dogs, over 30 lbs.

Wentworth Edith, owned by Frank Mc
Farland. Toronto—First, limit, bitches, 
under 30 lbs.; first, open, bitches, under 
30 lbs.

Sweetheart, owned by F. Rymal Smith, 
Toronto—Third»- limit, bitches, under 30 
lbs.

RMOZOli Commencing each day at It o'cleck.
All Classes - Draughts. General Pur

pose, Express and Drivera.
First-rate selections of every kind, par

ticularly Heavy-Draughts, Wagon Horses 
and Farm Blocks, shipped direct from the 
'country for these sales. Most of these 
horses are warranted to be sound and 
right in every way, and free from blemish 
or fault. Buyers will have an excellent 
choice on either day.

We will sell at each auction a consider
able number of SERVICEABLY SOUND 
MARES and GELDTNG.S. consigned by 
various citv firms to be disposed of 
WITHOUT' RESERVE.

A trial Is given till midday of the day 
following sale with each horse sold under 
any warranty.

f

lerfere with diet ,°r 
fully restore» lost- v 18° 7

manhood. Price.' »M™,. 
- wrapper. Solo proprie p

P- " SCHOFIELD'S D 
LM ST.. TORONTO-

1C i 1New Swimming Record.
rnw YORK. March 6.—Tn the one hun- 

breast stroke, at the

v

* Scotch
Whiskies

.
j H

ed a new world’s swimming record at 
this dtktance and style, making the 100 
vards iivl.17 3-5. The former record, also 
held by Handy, was 1.18 1-5. Charles M. 
Daniel's the champion, decisively defeated 
Handy in a special 1W yards race, lead
ing from the crack of the pistol and at 

Wentworth Fiver, owned bv O’Rourke the end being 20 yards In front. The time

ua£Si.Hamilton-FlrBt- umitl SMSF

X

Ï :mi «B i .

J; yx hà à_kSD’S lÏÏchwSi,*8J
I FIC (ileet.’Stricto-y-a
long standing Two botu«2 

Ue. My Pigna'urc on e'onhsfcv.'îsfffS
this. t1 per "oottle.^ Sole 
s Drug Store, Elm 
lley. Toronto.

à i
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written copy. We go *> ,*a>r •» to hope 
that John wittb never again eay, “Good 
morning," without having a typewrit
ten version of ! tills cordial expression 
to hand out to the press, tor fear the 
morning may be wet, and he may be
fore noon want to tak^tt-ail-teck. John 
may rest assured the press of Toronto 
henceforth will «aim good care when k 
reports John, that the report to OJK.’d by 
John before it Is handed in to the, city 
editor for publication.

If he caree.to seek In other Mnds for 
a precedent for written, epeechee, he 
may go to England, where it is a cus
tom for gentlemen who speak on con
troversial questions » have their 
speeches prepared for the press, end it 
is this prepared copy «hat gets into 
the press, and'not title newspaper man’s 
report of what the statesman may have 
said in hie speech. In «his way P.rof. 
John may have a guard pieced upon 
hie tongue, and the flair reputation of 
newspaper man witi riot be endangered.

AI! ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at.lt 

Divisional .Court. 
Pereitiptory list fbr 11 a.m. : 
L.Saundby v. Water Commissionere. 
2. North Shore v. Trusts & ‘Guarahtee.

’ 3. Reaume.v^ JubinvUleJ
4. Livingston v. Clark.
5. Hummil v. Hummii.
6. Chesterville v. ChestervIlle.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 11a.hi.:
1. Morton v. Ontario Accident.
2. Crawford v. Bank of Commerce.
3. Innls v. Asllng.
4. De Love v. De Mers.

McGregor v. Toronto.

THE HOUSE THAT VALUE BUILT1
f

1: I
a.m.

Winding Up the 5 Days’
Oilcloth Sensation

gf ~6§§m

5
wm he eeaferred W theA favor

..or tkrn the stall will 
delay

papers hr i
repart aar ___ , _
rrtpt of their copy. '„

Forward aU eemplstats to The World 
Office. 88 Tenge Street. Toronto.

Monday, the final day- 
of this great five-day 
salé, will be “Sweep- 
.out’’ day; broken lots 
all : over the place will. 
be grouped together and S| 
priced for sure leaving. | 
Fljepiijty. of choice in each jl 
line and bigger savings

everywhere. We predict a whirlwind finish to wind ll 
up tile greatest five days' oilcloth selling in oui' his- | 
tory: Read the prices-^don’t miss the chances. .

Extra Heavy Linoleum, 2
and 4 yards wide, choice patterns in 

1 ^ good range. Square yard ... .29”

Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, j
mostly imported goods, best of pat
terns. Square yard ....... ,39

These Inducements for those who prefer. 
Carpets to Oilcloths.

And they are inducements in the truest sense of 
the word. Ü I

1100 yards English Velvets and 30 English Tapestry Squares, 3 
Brussels, border to match. Yd. .79 x 3 | _2 each . ..

2560 yarçls English Tapestry 
Carpet, yard

â
!*

: THE RAILROAD DEBATE.
Mr. Graham's first Importent »ppe«r- ' 

in the bouse of commons ee miai-

1. i snoe
1ster of.railways And canals had been 
awaited w*th inteneet. and «he result 
justified the expectation aroused toy his 
putoHc record. Hte modest dtectadmer 
of mastery -over the details of hte de
partment'whs scarcely needed in view 
of his recent acoeeeion to office—what 
la of much greater Importance was the 
breadth lof view with which he handled 
the general queetkme dealt with, and 
his evident «ymipathy with the policy

as a na

il:

V. Langley.
Toronto Spring Assize.

Peremptory list for Monday at 11 
a.m.:

1. Wood v. Toronto Railway Co.
2. McGraw v. Toronto Railway Co.
3. Westmacott v. Toronto Railway Co.
4. Ditzel v. Toronto Railway Co.
5. Rupert v. Toronto Railway Co.

i

■
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I TYPICAL OF THE REAL JOUR
NALIST."

Trouble Over Business Sale.
Proceedings have been begun by Wil

liam Henry Stinson against Matthew 
Alexander Halllday of Chesley to re- 
.cover $7520.14, balance due on a certain 
sale In connection with the sale of the 
business of Halllday & Stinson.

Claims $3000 Damages.
Joseph Kirby of the Township of 

Vaughan has been made defendant in 
an action brought by John Gray, claim
ing $3000 damages for seduction of his 
daughter.

Claims Damages for Injuries.
John T. Towers has begun an action 

against McArthur Bros. Co. of Toronto 
claiming unstated damages for injuries 
received thru the alleged negligence of 
the defendants.

Supplied the Goods.
Rice Lewis & Son are suing D. J. 

Brodie of Niagara Falls Centre to re
cover $254.02 on an account for goods 
supplied.

Floor Oilcloths, good pat
terns, 36. 45, 54, 72 and 90 inches 
wide. Square yard

Linoleum, 72 inch» wide,
ight and medium cqlorings, in block, 
tile, floral, parquet and Grecian ef
fects. Square yard ....... .25

It is correct and comfortable over 
the wine glasses at the dulb dinner for 
the Canadian Jouimltot to assume «he 
important academic air and to feel 
within himself the "Influence" of his 

association with church and uni
ty in a triple alliance acknow

ledged with gratitude by the country at 
large. This may be the Canadian news
paper man’s destiny.

The past has been otherwise, and it 
is well for the university that the 
triple alliance is a possibility of the 
future rather than a fact of «he hereto - 

The moral, heroic—or whatever 
adjective may rightly describe the type 
that stands most strikingly against the 
background of the newspaper man’s 
share In our national progress—fits mo?t 
truly the man who went out across the 
frontier, to set up hie press in his 
cabin and to sweat Wood for many a 

The Church as he knew it was

1
: of preserving the Interooiontol 

ticnal railroad, and as a rate regulator 
seaboard end the west. 

Nor less reassuring was jhis dedara- 
canallzation that all

of all
tobetween the

càpse
rersitrim regarding

schemes of transportation should 
be considered with a view to the gen
eral benefit of the country. That bene
fit to toe property secured requires all 
the main arteries of traffic to become 
and remain the property and under the 
control of the nation. <

BUItheirin1:

! IfHI ni 11 1

OUI

Great
for the extension of 

the Intercolonial to Toronto, Detroit 
River and Georgian Bay was submit-, 
ted by Mr. W. F. Maclean, member for 
South York. Only by carrying the na
tional road into the more populous and 
richer traffic districts can it fulfil its 
role of rate regulator, and its success 
in this capacity could not tail to lead 

'■'to.a thoro reconstitution of the railway 
systems of Canada tord t/hedr proper 
utilization on behalf of the industrial 
and commercial interests of the Domin
ion and its provinces. Mr. Lloyd-George 
in his notable speech on the railroad 

- situation in* Britain laid special stress 
on the manner in which «he state rail- 
rc«fig of Germany had been made to 
as*sNt la the extraordinary expansion of 
German commerce and industry, a fac
tor which the president of .the board of 
trade—airing his free trade views—re
marked had proved much more effica
cious than protection. Both no doubt 
did effective work towards «he common 
object, and similar consequences woiild 
follow In Canada were the transporta
tion systems made subservient to na
tional ends, 
operation of the United States railroads 
has 'been productive of many and grave 
evils, far more serious indeed and lees 
easily remedied than any that could 
have followed upon their nationaliza
tion. State railroads can toe run on 
business principles, end it is at all 
times in the power of the people to 
compel this to be done.

Some Instructive information rega rd -

At the beginning of the session It 
was whispered around that the Ross 
Rifle Co. was going to unload on the 
government.

A strong case

QUEBEC BATTLEFIELDS 
BILL PASSED IN HOUSE

fere.
-fir.

îr ? I 8.89Champlain, Canada's Hero.
W. F. Maclean (South York) heart

ily endorsed the proposal. He pointed 
out that subsequent parliaments were 
not bound to vote any further sums 
of money, and every dollar to be vot
ed would be subject to scrutiny of 
■parliament. He would vote tor the 
bill in so far as It was proposed to 
commemorate the memory of Samuel 
De Champlain. He was the real hero 
of Canada The visions which he saw 
were realized in later years by Sir 
John Macdonald, and Mr. Maclean re
garded Champlain 4 as the historical 
precursor of the late premier. These 
two men, one French, the other Eng
lish, represented two races 
country, which were welded 
by the battle of the Plains of Abra
ham. Mr. Maclean believed that the 
people would willingly vote this money. 
There was only one race in Canada, 
and he did not care what their origin 
was. “I say," said Mr. Maclean, “that 
it is because we are sons of Cahada 
that we join together in commemorat
ing the foundation of our country and 
in commemorating, if we must, any 
event, even a battle, if it tended to the 
consolidation of the country and per
petuation of the ideas we have at 
heart. I believe the people of Canada 
from one end to the other will en
dorse this proposal to commemorate 
the battleground and the foundation 
of this country.”

Col. Sam Hughes approved the bill, 
and the committee reported.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was anxious to 
have the bill given its third read
ing. There was not a moment to lose, 
he said.

Haughton Lennox (Simcoe) object
ed, but consented to the immediate 
passing of the bill after stating. his 
objection, which was that he did not 
want to be held up by the Rose Rifle 
Company and bled white. He agreed 
with the proposal to adequately cele
brate the tercentenary of Champlain.

Sir Wilfrid made it plain that any 
further appropriation would be en
tirely within the hands of parlia
ment, and Mr. Foster thought this 
assurance was satisfactory.

Mr. Lavergne move dto strike out 
the clause providing for the appoint
ment of representatives on the com
mission of colonies of the United 
Kingdom contributing $100,000. 
amendment ewas lost on division, and 
the third reading carried. On the 
formal resolution a few Conservatives 
asked for yeas and nays. The vote 
was 91 to 11.

Messrs. Alcorn, Henderson. Wilson 
(Lennox). Blaln, Barr, Jackson (El
gin), Christie, Herron, Lalor, Owens, 
Staples were the opposition.

• V*i ■Ÿhird Floor—James Stf.—
.49 IH F1 Recovered Hie Mind.

IF ruly 25, 1907, Joseph Unger of Galt 
was aeclared by the court to be a lu
natic. Since then Unger, having en
tirely recovered his physical and mental 
health, on application to Judge Magee 
In chambers, an order was yesterday 
made superseding the former order and 
restoring to Unger his property.

One Bank Sues Another.
A writ, has been issued by the Quebec 

Bank against the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada to recover $24,395.12, the price 
of a ijuantity of spruce delivered at the 
Imperial Paper Mills, Sturgeon Falls, 
and for which, it Is alleged, the defend
ants agreed to pay the Quebec Bank.

Want the Account Pal<j.
To recover $318.44 for goods sold and 

delivered, Rice Lewis & Son have be
gun an action against Louis G. Mahen 
of Penetang.

Must Submit to Examination.
Th» Toronto Railway Co. obtained 

from Master-in-Chambers Cartwright 
an order directing Ethel H. Wood to 
undergo a medical examination to as
certain the extent of the Injuries for 
Which she is claiming damages from"the 
company.

Winding-Up Application.
The application to wind up the Galt 

Electric Gas Fixtures, Ltd., was yes
terday adjourned by Mr. Justice Magee 
until Tuesday next. The Lawrence Gas 
Fixture Manufacturing Co., who 
creditors for $200.62, are the petitioners. 
The company was incorporated In 1906 
with a capital stock of $40,000..,

Must Go to Trial.
The Dominion Automobile Co. ha 

account against P. H. PatrlarA for 
automobile supplies and repairs 
minting to $863.88. Patriarch disputes 
the account and alleges that he has 
been overcharged. The motion before 
Master-in-Chambers Cartwright for 
summary judgment for the amount was 
dismissed. Z

After the End of the Oilcloth Sale—WHAT 7I! Entry of Dr. Daniel From New 
Brunswick Signal for Cheers 

From Opposition.

year.
poorer than hitmeelf, because it* sup
port came out of the poverty of himself 
end Ms fellows. To-day settlement .and 
the university have been encouraged 
and assured by the missionary and the 
pioneer Journal!s£.'

The World on this account prefers to 
see ln Frank Oliver the picture of what 
the Canadian newspaper man la and 
has been. It was good to have him the 
foremost visitor at the re-union on 
.Thursday evening at the National Club. 
Enough of the great west rolls beyond 
the tide of the North Saskatchewan to 
afford ample room for the repetition of 
such a record as that of the Canadian 
minister of the interior.

!
THIS—We'll go right along showing you a lar

ger assortment of goods than you can choose from 
elsewhere ; selling you goods thiat take second place 
to none on earth for quality; quoting you prices that ; 
you’ll not match for lowness Anywhere else* But? 
take advantage of Monday’s prices if you can.

i. Musll 
clal att 
t* of!

ofOTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)—The 
entry of Dr. Daniel, one of the New 
Brunswick heroes, was duly noted by 
the opposition. The member for St. 
John City walked majestically down 
the floor and in answer to the cheers 
of his colleagues he waved his hand. 
Coming to the aisle where, toe turned 
to make Ms bow to Mr. Speaker, 
he accompanied that gesture with a 
wave of his hand in the direction of 
Mr Pugsley opposite. The whole 
■house laughed.

The principal business of the after
noon was the passing of the Quebec 
battlefllds bill. Eleven members of 
the opposition voted against the third 
reading. Dr. Reid (Grenville) raised 
the old question of the rights of the 
minority to see original documents. 
Certain papers were ordered and 
brought down in the public accounts 
committee. When the committee was 
not in session the members were de
nied the privilege of inspecting the 
papers.

Mr. Oliver said any order of the 
committee would be respected; beyond 
this he would not go.

Foster Agalne Threatens.
Mr. Foster desired to have the prime 

minister say it the whole question was 
to be gone over again. As for him
self toe refused to be at the behest of 
that committee.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it was a 
new, question, and he would loojc into

now

if onin this 
into one map:
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66, 67, 86,f A Fail of Advertising [I! H

II THE SUNDAY WORLD.Private ownership and
' «Is exactly what an Eddy Fibre Pall Is.

Every Toll that dges ont to a Purchaser Is . 
sure, ns It werè. to say; something £ood about .

The excellent arrangement of the 
matter and the fine illustrations are do
ing much to popularize The Sunday 
Illustrated World amongst all classes.
The half-tone effects in the portrait 
work and group views are producing 
favorable comment from everyone who 
Is familiar with this class of work.

This week's number is a beautiful ex
ample of the printer’s art and the edi- 

ing the state railways of Rgumania ^ lngenulty ln arranging the suto- 
was, recently published covering the ^ matter in taateful w». 
year 1905-06. This little kingdom, com- Athletes generally and aquatic men 
p4$|d of thfe MjMdo-WaMaehian pro- particularly will note with Interest the

frvrwwvriv tw-irwielnff to Tnrkev many fine view* of the club rooms ofv tiges formerly be lqpglng to Turkej. ^ Row,n.g Club. showing the
area of a little over 50,000 square cosy surroundings, .together with their 

I mites, and a population of 6,200,000, training rooms and a groûp of their
a 1 most Wholly agriculturists, and not members at practice on the rowing ma-

T to _,llw„v on chines. There is also a fine group of■ n itch given to railway travel on ac the Toronto Canoe Club members, who
■T c< jmt of the absence of the where- keep in practice during the winter

withal. The total capital spent for pur- months by forming themselves into a
ciguë and construction of the 2295 miles ^ WW

v . Art, ... . , I to depicting them ln that costume.
°CJfne was about $150,000,000, and for . ^ group of Juvenile winter sportsmen,

ear noted the actual receipts were ' representing the clientele of a city link,
$l<®te0,000. the expenditure $7,400,000, and wRh one of their number in fancy 

w«.«w ™,„c„.,dmd j™

markable record considering the tume, entitled "The Camera Fiend,"
re of the country and the popnla- was made up of pictures that have ep-

But „ tiCBou., «... „b- „
lal advantage has been obtained represented in this week’s Sunday
oumania thru the state ownership World 'ey the hon. minister of educa-

aiHFcontroI of the railroads since It has î.^°nj ”'*1° ^lae ®uph a auocess of
, , ... , . . . _ , . .. his department. Hie administration of

enabled the kingdom to resist all the tlve va,rious public departments gives
attempts made by the Standard OU I scope for executive ability of a high 
Tffijft to monopolize the production of °fder. The public service of Ontario

______ _________ fortunately rests with men capaole ofPetroleum, of which Roumania export- parrying out the wishes of the public in
ecf $5,000,000 worth in 1906. As Mr. this respect, and no one enjoys a higher 1 to expropriate this land.
I foyd-George pointed out In "his speech, measure of confidence of thé commun- Mr. Blaln (Peel) observed that many
novate ownership and operation of j **>: th'1n Mr- J- L. Engiehart, the able leading citizens of Quebec protestedPùx_ , ,, l V7 ! chairman of the Temlskamlng & New against the establishment of the Ross
rqJIH'ays is really the exception, not Ontario Railway Commission, whose factory on this site.
tHW"rule, thru out the civilized world, portrait appears in this week’s- Issue of This, said Sir Frederick Borden, was
Bad this is es true of the new British T,1e Sunday World. the kick of a disappointed golf club.
AWmlaslan states as of the old coun- Lavergne reused history. The

TT . _ . come from across, the seas and who battle did not take place on this
trite of Europe. And agitation fop a j have been Interested In the British Wei- ground.
change Is not seen In the countries cc-me League, an organization formed Dr. Reid (Grenville) said it was

IneThe World office, but later having i well-known that the Ross rifle had
grown to such an extent that it re- not given satisfaction. If the govern- 
ci u I res a permanent organization, will ment bought out the Ross Company 
view with pleasure portraits of two of it could not’ compel the company to 
the prominent officers as they appear build elsewhere; /
in their work of looking after the un- Mr. Northrop (Hastings) said we had 
employed and needy who have lately made a present of the land to the

• come from the old land. Ross Rifle Company, and now propos-
| Theatrical views and descriptions of ed to buy it back.
[the coming week's attractions will be A Faculty for Giving.

Prof. John Mac ha ugtoton of Quern's:^’,s* j ' Dr. Sproule said the government had

^rxsfwrx’i'rj v- ‘^iikS.'SLssJUt •“».

to ..the muzzle with a defence of the m*kee a seasrnaMe^ntispJSe.06 ^Ich, he declared, was hasty legls-
cdfhniondant of the Royal Military Coi- There are some verv fine views of wJ\ e, ®arT °PP°seri the

, T, . T srenes in v™ j double Object of the vote, and an-ege. and an attack upon E. A. Lan.'as- scenes m New Zealand, our sister do- that h- wouid vote ae-alnst It■ „ „ „ ^ ... ,, Vnr minion on the other side of the world nouncea tnat ne would vote against it.
tar.,M.P. He fired his volley, and there together wtth „ flne p,r-ralt of ,helr 
Ups a mental explosion. In the heat commercial agent. Mr. J. Graham Cow, 
of ;his verbal fustlede, punctuated by w'ho *s now ln Canada.

hter and applause from his audl- iJlL ta'nclue,4n8r scenes;
,. .. . ... . | descriptive articles on current events

he said more than he now thinks ; complete one of the finest Illustrated 
h^tntended to say, hence he takes-lt- numbers ever Issued from the press of
all-back. His exhibition before the J' <Tla,'

. This, together with a magazine sec- 
Ctewadlan Club thus becomes a matter tlon of exceptional merit, replete with 
■riireport, smacking very much of a t matter that will Interest all and 
lÉ^iÿe alarm.
"We hhve not the pleasure of knowing

4—
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- and It’s just the same wUh a Tub. Eddy’s 
Fibre-ware Is of a Better Quality, Lasts Louder 
and Costs Less Money than any other, 
for It- And Eddy’s Matches.
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■ The Quebec battlefields bill was 
again taken up In committee of the 
whole. Mr. Foster asked about the 
Boss rifle factory. In the first place, 
how did it comp to pass that the fac
tory ever got a place on the sacred 
plains of Abraham ? Sir Frederick 
Borden explained this. It was a mat
ter of convenience, both to the Ross 
people and the government. The 
manufacture of cartridges was car
ried on in that vicinity, and it was 
considered advisable to have the two 
Institutions close together.

Armand Lavergne (Montmagny) 
wanted a guarantee that this Ross 
factory would be located some place 
in Quebec. The prime minister said 
this discussion was premature. It 
might not be necessary to-take the 
rifle factory at all.

Mr. Foster condemned the govern
ment for giving away the site. It 
would cost a vast amount of money

j Unsound Mind.
Upon" petition to the court an order 

has been made declaring Hugh Cam
eron, a rancher, living in the Village of 
Woodville, Victoria County, to be a 
person of unsound mind.

Wife Will Not Give Security.
Richard Stone appealed to Judge Ma

ge? from the judgment of Master-in- 
Chambers Cartwright refusing the ap
plication to compel his wife, Jennie 
Stone, to give security for costs in her 
action against him in connection with 
the possession of the Morin ‘House, To
ronto. His lordship dismissed the ap
peal.

-At
ColGET THE VERY BEST, rMake Mrsand

Sir Wm. Mulock’s View of the Rail- 
Commission.
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Sir William Mblock yesterday stated 
candidate for the MARMALADE NOW. Ithat he was not a 

beard of railway commissioners, and
ti

MLwent on:
“When I was a minister I had a fair

ly good opportunity of knowing somt- 
of the exacting nature of the-

The Mason for making 
Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter 
Oranges we have receiv
ed! from Messina for this 
purpose are excellent

f.n.

f
1 si

Hi thing
duties of the chairman of the railway 
commission at that time. Since then 
they have been materially increas'd by 
recent legislation, and will continue to 
become more onerous. " The public In

fo: CantinAnother Enlargement.
Master - Ip - Chambers Cartwright 

granted another enlargement In the 
suit of Appleyard against Mulligan.
Miss Appleyard, who is about to leave 
for Florida, has been granted until May 
in to amend her statement of claim, j ttrest makes it necessary that the ap- 
She mus. however, be ready to proceed ,x>intee to succeed Chief Justice Ktl'.am 
° r 8 a 1 e 1 awa Assises in June. should be a man In robust health, and 

CALLS IT LEGALIZED ROBBERY, one younger than myself.
“The office is probably one of the

3T. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. I
three-quarter 
been spent 01 
fair, just or

St. George’s Society decided last 
night to hold their annual banquet on 
Thursday, April 23, and to attend St. 
James' Cathedral on Sunday, April 26.

The semi-annual smoking concert 
will be held on March 31.

Cyril L. Markham and J. H. Mit
chell were elected life members. Charles

1 SI !!'
The bylaw 

cause 33,000 
against it. TI 
to $he On tarie 
tt*t it would 
MM, but the
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Michie & Co
7 King St. West

6 Telephones.
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toot 9 theEditor World : A circular to share
holders of the Dominion Fence Com
pany by Its Inspector shows the aggra- no doubt that the government 
rating circumstances under which for- deavor to make the best possible ap- 
eign monopolists have been trying to pcintment In the public interest, 
destroy a new Toronto Industry. First, ! gardles« of all other co- -Idera'I---?. 
by keeping 1* for three years engaged “I hav no cod in th- press tl e nam’S 
1r, expensive litigation after breaking ; ot some very good meti associated with 
up Its business, and at last without the I the vacancy, but it is not Improbable 
knowledge of shareholders getting its j that the salary attached to the office
own supreme court coots of $991 taxed and the absence of a retiring all -wirc?
with orders for Immediate execution, to j to other than a judge will not make 

^**7 have dlrecjted the the position attractive encug'h to Induce
w, ’Ll0 Sf1'1 company’s very valu- I many a good man not now in the pufo-

acle Canadian patent, which Is said | lie service to give tip a more lucrative
I Me-ww-n"0rth at Ieast from $50,000 to and Independent position for the chair- 

by Messrs, i t as it is the only' one tn the , man-ship in question. The lejg'slature convened in special
e ^ Lnl'ted Elates “The responsitillties and powers of session last Tuesdj.v for the purpose
,^,L.the ,man“fa<?ture of elec- the chief commissioner are enormous, of elèctlng Latimer’s successor, but 

f^L , , and the mere matter of a few thons ni until late this afternoon a deadlock
♦ T<L,COy^tera5t ih* disgraceful at- collars additional salary and a liberal had prevailed,
tempt at legalized robbery of a Cana- 1 
dian Company, by forcing a sale of its *“ 
most valuable asset in this way to give 
the robbers a chance of buying it for a 
trifle, and ylthoût opportunity to dis- ! 
pose cf it by private sale at a fair 
price, it would be a graceful act to- 1 
wards an oppressed company, and a 
public benefit if all leading newspapers 
in the Dominion would, during the few ] 
days that are left, keep a short promi
nent notice Hke this in their reading : 
columns, viz.: -, 1

“The sale of the very valuable patent I- 
of the Dominion Fence Company for 
a machine to make electrkaliy welled 
wire fencing « 111 take place In the of- !
flee of Sheriff Mowat at Toronto on I _ , ,

i Thursday, March 19, at noon.’’ 1 — . Deposits may be made or withdrawn by either of the two members of a liouseholA
If you can see youp way to adopt this This form of account is specially suitable for those living in the country, as either mem bel

suggestion It will be gratefully appre- F**1 attend to the banking when in town. In case of death, the money may be withdmWS
elated. W. J. Fenton, by the survivor without delay or cost. Write or call for further particulars.

Inspector Dominion Fence Co.

' waWoodley annual member.
President John M. Gander* who has 

been ill for several months, presided. 
Mr. Gander, who Is going to Washing- 

D.C., for a few weeks to recuper- 
his health, was given a hearty

rr.oet responsible In Canada, and -I have
will en- Rallroi 

The bylaw 
council in a 
The speaker 
in municipal 
knobn.an Ins 
portant bylai 
jn3* in one <J 
Jng been defi 
pave had tlm 
‘hattihe matt 
"ave petition] 

Another re

il
retiring laMowance should not be allow
ed to stftnd In «be way of the govern
ment securing the best man in Can
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- that have state roads, hut it is active 
and-energetic wherever the people suf
fer from the stock manipulations, dis
criminations and other abuses insepar
able from private'ownershlp.
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Dairymen’s Meeting.
Gary to U. 8. Senate.

COLUMBIA, S.C., March 6.—F. B. 
Cary wfis elected to-day to succeed 
Ashburv c. Latlmefi in the United 
States senate.

CORNWALL, March 6.—(Special.)— 
An important meeting will be held In 
the Music Hall, Cornwall, on Wednes
day, March 11, under the auspices, of 
Cornwall Cheese and Butter Board, 
commencing àt 2 o'clock.

Addresses will be delivered 
C. Whitley, G. H. Bair, H. Glsndfnnlng 
and others. They expect that repre
sentatives of the Montreal buyers will 
be present. The time of the speakers 
will be limited in order that ample 
time will be available for a full dis
cussion of questions affecting the 
cheese interests.
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If Very Thin, You’re Liable to 
Catch Pneumonia or Fever

x OF CANADA 
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JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
. .«un people who are so awfully thin, run 

great risk—they have but little vitality 
«and no energy to ward off disease 
germs. Invariably consumption takes 
root ln people who are thin or run 
down. Thinness Is not only a danger. 

For sale by ail newsboys newsdeal- but sheer wickedness in this land ot 
again without a stage manager. We ers. and on aii railway trains plenty, where it can be so easily over
paid further add that he should never i ----------------------- ,--------  ' ™me. Probably thé best remedy con-
'-Fen his mouth to apeak what is m his rn^nl”* ,^^«^1. New York and Chi- time. It is a remarkable blood forming 
nthd Without having first committed ; arranged to clearV.ehh own^buslness"^'^ ! and t,8sue bui,dlhg remedy trat In
his burning thoughts to the care of a 1 the Chicago Board of Trade. This is" the thousands of cases has added five

_ . __ . ________ , j only firm of brokers, with one excention pounds in a single week. Ferrozone
competent stenographer, and secured represented tn Toronto, who enjoy this supplies the system wtth richer and
their transcription into legible type- [ privilege. j better blood; the muscles and nerves

are nourished, and it’s small wonder 
that the body fattens when supplied 
three times daily with the concentrat
ed nutriment ln Ferrozone. Under its 
tonic effects new life and energy Is 
imparted to the whole system and you 
feel the good results In sound sleep, 
strong digestion, hardy nerves—All 
these tell of the rebuilding your body 
is undergoing. No one can afford to 
risk thinness wh°n reminded of the ! Provincial License inspector George 
helping hand of Ferrozone—If you are > Mon Ison is making It s annual tour of 
earnest In wishing to be stronger, to the hheels in Toronto, and will be 
have better health and looks, then occupiéd for several days. Chief In
continence Ferrozone to-day, 50c per spectot Johnston and Inspector Bur- , 
box at all dealers. rows of the city staff accompany hlm. I

I dry.
Last, but not least, fe the usual good 

news section, containing happenings 
Jd«n personally, but we would presume front all points of the compass, and a 

corresponding acquaintance to complete newspaper up to the hour of
■ , . . .____going to press.suggest to him never to leave home :
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flead Office & Toronto Branch : Cor. Jordon & Wellington St* j 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King & Market f-------------------------------“--I
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Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with ail Branches.
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Ferrozone at meal Inspecting Hotels.
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traction of $i per- 
cent difference 

between the highest 
rate of interest p»«d by 

yT any institution borrow- H 
ing money from the 

public and the rate a chartered bank pays its depositors. 
For this difference in rate you get the protection of the 

Canadian Banking Law, and at the same time you 
have your money placed where it iS readily available on 

demand, either in whole or in part, any time you 

want it.
HEAD OFFICE—

8 KINO STREET WEST
Branch Offices in Toronto open 7 to 9 o’clock every 

Saturday night.
78 CHURCH STRUT

Queen West-Corner Bathurst Street.
Bloor West—Corner Bathurst Street.
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SATURDAY MORNING

WERE 11 THE BASEMENT 
BUT NEARER HEAVEN !

I' ESTABLISH BO 1184. - THE WEATHER
Q A

JOHN CATTO & SON
SPRING ’08

Strange how hats will 
-Go to^eed! L

-

and snow thruout .Ontario and Western 
Quebec. Higher temperature has prevail
ed In all parts of Canada. . ____

Minimum and maximum imperatives. 
Atlin. 20—12; Port Simpson, 26—38, Vic
toria 28—48; Vancouver, 28—44; Kamloops, 
16—28; Edmonton, 4—38; Battleford, 6 be
low- 24; Prince Albert, 4 below—32; Cal
gary, 12-38; Swift Current, 4 below-M; 
Winnipeg* 2 below—20; Port Arthur, 22-32. 
Parry SdUnd, 24-38; Toronto, 30-44; Ot
tawa, 8-28; Montreal, 8-30; Quebec, 4—28; 
St. John, 10-30; Halifax, 14-32. ~

Probabilities.
Lakes aad Georglaa Bay- 

westerly

limited All
R7 'mBUILT

a 1 }

AreHow Speakers at W.C.T.U, Supper 
Referred to Indignation Meet

ing Up Above/
a»s new springTo tell you that our 

-cods' are here, le much, but to say— 
f2° we honestly can—that they are

œ&rsurîï
to miss seeing our display.

DEi5rSi"w*m«0*"=,r M *“h2

î^tdcted quantities we buy of 
îme», in many cases a single dress 
length, prevents commonness.
INDIES' TAILORING

»r,.
^ over by artists whose fame ex- 
finds from coast to coast. Place orders 
now and Insure against tedious wait

ing for delivery.

,rtHervr have all the subtle touches 
of Metropolitan designers, combined 

ith the beet workmanship, trlm- 
^nas linings, all ready to put on./ 
Md*bést of all the prices most moder
ate *18.00 to *50.00. _
MUSLIN WASH ORES8ES

-jag
esjafsK-SES,1»
value at the prices marked.

MILLINERY
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Square yard . ..
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rd goods, best of pat-'
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If the young lady who was taking 

tickets for the W.C.T.U. banquet In 
the basèrrient of Massey Hall last 
night hadn’t been strictly conscientious 
there would have 'been a good many 
ticketholdeirs for the Indignation meet
ing over the license reduction bylaw. 
Tlcketholders for the big meeting- were 
to have 'been admitted at the Vic
toria-street entrance at 7.30, while the 
entrance to the W.C.T.U. banquet In 
the basement was also effected from 
Vlctorla-street (first door) at 6.30. The 
latter door being opened first a great 
rush of people bearing cards marked, 
‘•Shall thé People Rule” presented 
themselves for admission to the temp
erance gathering. Even Percy Ker- 
Wl n, secretary of the LicenBeholders' 
Association, was among them, and he 
was about the most mortified man In 
Toronto when he with Mrs. Kerwin 
and. daughters were directed to the 
floor above by a woman wearing a 
white ribbon.

Another man spent two of the most 
uncomfortable hours of his life listen
ing to Rev. G. O. Johnston and Joseph 
Gibson, president of the Dominion Al
liance, nail at the motive of the "Peo
ple above." His ticket was accepted 
by the young lady at the door, who 
thought In one of her mischievous mo
ments that a red hot temperance lec
ture might do him no harm;

Supper a Success.
The W.C.T.U. have reason to be 

congratulated upon the success of Its 
function, which was attended by about 
600 adults—enthusiastic in spite of the 
numerous thundrous detonations from 
the floor above. They took great so
lace in .the remarks of the chairman, 
Rev. C. 0. Johnston, that, altho the 
misguided throng was on a higher 
plane In this instance, they at least 
had gotten to the foundation of things 
and had enough dynamite amongst 
them to blow the whole motley ag
gregation to atoms—and there was to 
be some blowing! ,

He had told his auditors once re
garding a certain minister that he 
had to look out; his church was not 
entirely free from the talorts of the 
liquor traffic. He urfderstodd that that 
same preacher was scheduled to spe&K 
on that platform (pointing to the cell-1 
•ing) to-night.

Altho that gathering (again Indicat
ing the oer above) had 'been organized 
directly against the temperance men 
In the cRy council, yet they would 
find a stubborn checkmate. In the very 
assemblage he was addressing. Who 
would back up those temperance coun
cillors to the very limit. He would 
like to see the effect that would be 
produced if the péople whom he was 
addressing were to march upstairs in 
a body wearing their colors—the badge 
which tpeant "abolish the bar." .

One Consolation.
He was interrupted by a deafening 

roar from overhead and a, stamping 
which shook the building.

"One thing is certain, however, that, 
altho they are above us. wè are at 
least nearer to heaven than them!" he 
added. * .

As he rose to announce a number 
on the program, after a sweet voiced 
singer had struggled thru “Bonnie 
Dundee," amid the din of pounding 
feet, which made the dust fall from 
the celling, Mr. Johnston remarked : 
"One of the prominent men on the 
liquor side said In my face the other 
day, ‘Look here Johnston, you people 
have a kind of a come-to-Jesus look 
on your face,' and I retorted pleasant
ly that I didn't know but what we 
should feel satisfied that our expres
sion isn’t any worse, because his peo
ple all carried a kind of 'go to the 
devil’ look on their faces.”

He took great encouragement out 
of the action of Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy In closing up the bar of the 
C.P.R. Hotel at Moose Jaw. Thus it 
was that the good procession was 
marching on.

3
Lever

Stress
winds i fair aad mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Strong westerly winds; milder, with a 
few showers at first, then clearing.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southeasterly to southwesterly -winds; 
milder, with snow and rain, clearing at
night.

Maritime—Southeasterly to southwest
erly gales; milder, with rain.

Superior—Fair, with a little lower tem
perature. I ,

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair and milder.

to northwesterly
/>
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>Baking Powder tm»
- Y I

COrVklLHT 1901 BV TINY TA(S cbu M.V.Jëv
The only Baking Powder made 

with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
—made from grapes—

Insures healthful and 
.delicious food for every 
L home—every day

Safeguards y oar food against 
alia and phosphate of lime

THE BAROMETER. i
l

Wind. 
30 East.

Tiler. Bar. 
32 29.41

Time. 
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 

2 pen... 
4 p.m.. 

8 p.m...

Indécision and Uncertainty usually follow a man 
into a hat store- '

Have you ever tried style after; style, and then, ii^ 
disgust, bought a hat you didn't like ?

You' have not—not in tour hat department. It is ‘ 
business to satisfy your pre conceived ideas. The 

endless blocks that you try on and don't want are not 
here. .ji-

34 i34 29.10 20 East.

43 29.51 16 West.
Mean of the day. 36: difference from 

average. 11 below ; highest, 44; lowest, 29; 
rain and melted snow, .4.

4
36

yard TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
I

m

g who profs March 7.
Victoria Hall. Fourth Ward Conser

vative Association banquet, 5.
Canadian Institute, lecture by Dr. 

B. E. McKenzie, 8.
Trinity College.lecture, Canon Welch 

on "Thackeray,”
(." O»! Millinery E?.nt.

our
truest sense oi

•• OPENING”THE FORMAL STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Tapestry Squares, 

each ....... 8.f

Floor—James St

ii TAKING
*IXT TUtSDUY. 1611 IMSUNT

everybody Invited lo Atteod
The new “Dineen Specials" for spring, are in ho : 

better can be bought. All our styles will “look good to 
you." And in the number, you'll find the hat you 

want -i 1

Mar. 6 At From
Englishman........ Portland .................. Bristol
Canada...................Halifax ................ Liverpool
Virginian..............Halifax
I.a Provence.......New York
Corinthian...........Boston ...
Hungarian.......Glasgow ..
Carmanla.............Liverpool .
Adriatic..........Southampton ..New York
La Touraine.......Havre ..........New York
Canopic.................Genoa ......................... Boston

writers I’m glad." was his ready retort, 
followed by much hilarity. '

He was not present as any friend of 
the bar-rootrj. but, rather, looked for
ward to the time when that institution 
would be a thing of the past. He was 
not present at the Invitation of any 
man or any body of men, but had been 
one of the first td suggest a public 
meeting. He believed in fair play even 
for hotelkeepers.

"To my mind temperance and trick- 
much opposed as light and 

•T didn't be-

Howltmd’s time was rather the other
Liverpool 
,.i Havre 

Glasgow 
. Portland 
New York

way.
“Does It appear very 

the liquor trade a monopoly to give tne 
absolute patronage of it to the coun
cil? ,

safe making
WASH FABRICS
jsrsksrrs».
aorllna Qualities, comprising Gin* 
hams. Prints, Zephyrs Chambrays, 
laines Muslins, Percales, etc.
tM Æ”“ « “

range of patterns and colors.

of Handsome 
andIe-WHIT ?

"Yours faithfully,
-, “Goldwin Smith.”

Prof. Clark for Justice,
Rev. Prof. Clark said he was present 

as one who wished to speak in favor of 
justice. He referred to the manner in 
which he had answered criticism some 
years ago, when he spoke in advocacy 
of Sunday cars, by saying that be did 
not want to deny to the workingman 
whet he was himself able to enjoy, 
namely, transportation to and from
^He^wos not inspired by any motives 

as an owner of a tavern or tavern pro- 
perty, but was present to protest 
against, interfering with the peoples
rights. ,

"If the proposal is to take away pro
perty from hotelkeepers, it is sheer rob
bery," he declared. "They dldnt go 
into business by stealth, but with the 
permission of the government and t 
should be for the government to say if 
they have done anything wrong. They 
went Into business as any other men 
might under the sanction of the law 
of the land. I have never heard or a 
more monstrous proposition \ than to 
toke away from them their 'business. 11 
that is the proposition, so long as it 
pleases God to give me health and 
strength, and there is any unjust ac
tion, I will be there to prevent it if I 

” he concluded.
Calls Bylaw an Insult.

Robert Glockling, president of the In
ternational Bookbinders’ Union, de
clared that tt was up to the people to 
tell council what they thought of such 
unjust action. If the people had chang
ed their opinions on reduction, the fair 
way was <to give them an opportunity to 
vote. He was glad that the public 
sentiment was so strikingly shown by 
the "vast concourse.” He believed the 
general sentiment was for repeal, and 
1f the council would not do so, action 
of the most decided kind should be 
taken at the polls. The people were in
telligent enough to say when chan «es 
ware wanted. He termed the bylaw a 
"direct and impertinent insult.

Controller Ward’s Vindication.
Controller Ward arrived at this junc

ture and was given the greatest ova
tion of his life. As he made his way 
down the centre aisle there was a great 
volume of applause and cheering.

The controller said he had come as 
a citizen to show that he joined in pro
test against a high-handed action.

“I consider the act one of the most 
outrageous ever perpetrated under the 
British flag/’ he avowed; and the de
monstration was heartily renewed.

“Aside from the question of cutting 
licenses, this is one of those occasions 
In which they have held at open de
fiance the sovereign will of the people,” 
he continued. "If It Is allowed, tt 

that matters of even more im-

iwing you à laT 
•an choose from 
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z Derbies and Soft Hats

$2.50 & $3.00 ■

The W. & D. Oineen Co., Limited.
140 Yonge Street. r

WE ARE FLORAL 
SPECIALISTS .

Our Design» 
Please

v
ery are as
darkness,” he continued, 
lieve temperance or any other reform 
could stand on any other basis than 
stainless honesty. Sharp, practice may 
gain a temporary advantage, but it will 
tell against the cause of reform in the 
long run.”

Thé speaker alluded to the foremost 
profession of the how defunct Munici
pal Reform Asoclatlon to “deepen and 
strengthen in the minds of the electors 
their responsibility in the exercise of 
the franchise.” The proper way to pro
mote such sentiment was to respect 
the people’s will.

Alluding to the record of 8000 arrests 
for drunkenness in Toronto last year, 
the speaker said the showing was 
largely, due to a certain class of toughs, 
male and female, who appeared fre* 
quently in the court. He suggested 

hotelmen should blacklist 
He believed that the

FINE LINENS attention
Just now when so muon “ ^ are

centres on J^sceclti^Attractions In. 
offering many .. ktnds. for
Household Linens o . borne so
Which this house has always none 
favorable a reputation.

|(ÀIL ORDERS CAREFULLY

you can.
i

o Gréer; “Sisjtier Associations," Frank 
Bowden at DuWerlri Softool Old BOys 
and John Graham of Sackvllle Street 
School Old Boys; “Absent Old Boys,"-. . 
William Harper, T. L. Church and H> 
Honeyford. i

The following officers were elected: ■ 
Principal Bjlfleld, honorary president; 
honorary viCie-prestdents, Harry Ryrle, 
Thomas Davies, William Anders6n( 
-John Armstrong, Thomas L. Church, t. 
T. R. Whitesides; president. Mayor,... 
Oliver; vice-presidents, John F. Ross,
F. Frank Wilsblft. Frank Fox and 
James Greer, and secretary treasurer,.! 
R. Honeyford.

PARK SCHOOL OLD BOYS,966 YONGE STREETLIMITED filled
t

Banquet and Election of Officers Held 
Last Evening.JOHN CATTO & SON

55, 57, 59, 61 King Street East. 
(Opposite the Poetofflce ) 

TORONTO.

BIRTHS.
SHBAHAN—On Maréh 5th, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Maurice Sheahan of 27 Howland- 
eroad, a son.

Mayor Oliver, the president of tne 
Park School Aid Boys, presided over 
the annual banquet of that assocla-

Hotel lasttion at the St. Charles 
night. He acted as toastmaster ana 
the toasts honored were "Canada," to 
which Thomas Davies and A. G. Ross 
replied; "Park School," Principal By- 
field and John Graham; "The Girls of 
Park,” Frank Fox, J. F. Rose and J-

FUNERAL DESIGNS
‘all Is.
Purchaser is 
idbod about

made op on shortest notice 
Moderate prices _ ..

c^T. EÀTÔN C%r„
v

j 1;EAP TEAR BABES ,1:
that, the 
these persons, 
number would thus be reduced by half, 
and had sufficient faith in hotelmen to 
believe that they would respond tb 
such an appeal.

Any attempt In the last civic cam
paign to educate the people for reduc
tion myst have been of the subterran
ean order, and he didn’t believe in such 
form of reduction.

The principle that the people must be 
consulted was a written law in the case 
Of local option.

Father Mineha.n professed the high
est admiration for the license commis
sioners in refusing to shoulder the re
sponsibilities laid upon them by coun
cil. The “heathen Chinee” of Bret 
Haj-te was the "very’ soul of guileless 
honesty compared with the gentlemen 
who have engineered this recent move.”

The speaker said that. In silencing the 
objections of some of his friends, wiho 
didn’t want to vote for "temperance 
cranks” at the last election, he had told 
them that there was no tempérance, 
Issue.

"I feel that I have been jockeyed, 
and that true temperance has suffered 
grievous injury In being yoked with 
dishonest methods.”

He then read the resolution, which 
was seconded by Prof. Clark, and was 

• adopte^ on motion of the chairman, 
amid much enthusiasm.

A. W. Wright, in moving the appoint
ment of a committee, said he had been 
Informed that during the civic cam
paign a secret meeting was held in 
the office of a doctor on Bloor-street 
to arrange for the overthrow of the 
people’s will. To this meeting only men 
who, jt was believed, would not ques
tion the Injustice of the step, were 
Invited.

é
This is the last da), for receiving an- 

Those received yesterday are .

8taedT^êuŒ
to Mr. and Mrs.

/ DEATHS.
HEAMAN—On Thursday, March 5th, 1908, 

Mary Ann Heaman, wife of John Hea- 
man, jr„ and' daughter-in-law of John 
Heaman, sr., of London, Ont.

Funeral Saturday, 7th Inst., from 153 
Bolton-avenue, at 2 p.m., to St. Jaihes’ 
Cemetery.

ROE—At his residence. 80 Manning-ave
nue, Toronto, on Friday, March 6th, 
1908, Lot Roe, aged 68 years.

Funeral Monday, 2 p.m.
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Joseph Gibson, president of the On- 
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MAXWELi,-At Drayton, Wellington 
Cotinty, to Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Max
well,
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■ FIT YOURSELF OUT NOW. •

Special Terms for Custom Tailoring

I No Money Down

tarlo branch of the 
liance, who was 
Elijah of the temperance movement 
and the prophet of fire, said that he 

feel altogether unkindly 
against the people who occupied the 
space over heads. He felt that all 
the decency was not down In the 
basement.
two people could differ and still both 
be righteous.

He recalled the downfall of the Ross 
government as a 
Whitney administration, 
overthrew some one had encouraged 
the ex-premier with the 
that the temperance movement was 
only made up‘of women and preachers. 
He was delighted that the sweet, clean 
character of womanhood was on the 
side he had chosen.

Here another tumult 
shattered a poetic thought:

/'O! listen to that ramp of feet!” 
he ejaculated.

Pointing upward with his finger he 
said he didn't mean that tramp, but 
the tramp of the five or six thousand 
fellows on the steady march to drunk- 

W'here was the hope of

aldermen who, first, last and, all the 
time had been shouting that the voice 
of the people must rule.

“There are men in the council not 
worthy of the confidence of the people 
who put them there," declared Mr.
Kennedy, amid great volleys of ap
plause.

Some of the aldermen had been car
ried away by the "nice smiling -ways" 
of Controller Spence, said the speak
er, who was very regretful that Aid.
Bengough, the "apostle of the initiative 
and the referendum," had been car
ried away with the rest.

Mr. Kennedy asked the pertinent 
question why reduction had not 'been 
mentioned in the late civic campaign? 
and why the power bylaw, on which 
all the. Interest was then centred, had 

, heem allowed to “sink into oblivion.”
the Issue was a local one. |t Wasn’t.

Railroaded Thru Council. ..Waa that British fair play?" he
The bylaw had been rush“ queried, and there was a thundering

council in a very improper manner que
The speaker had had some experience ^ Kennedy made telling use of 
in municipal affalrsbuthehad the argument that the hotel men had
known.an Instance before when ani1 grossly deceived. One hotelkeep-
portant bylaw was given three read_ ^en/r^y had spent $37.000 on a 
ngs in one day Had the final ^rea^ supposed guarantee of security. 

ir>g been deferred, the. fhp fact Much laughter was occasioned by
have had time to awaken to the 1(l ttie speaker's reference to members of
that the matter was serious and would the ^k^, ^ at
have petitioned kgalnstU that stake, and who "had to take advam-
owing ,orthreeagr'enat growth of the^clty’s „the teohnlcalltles of law to Thgy changed Thelr Mind.

t>riPa(^nm'modattonWaeSspectla?lv° In view The audience was vastly tickled by w j Henev, secretary of the Trades
of Toromô"s reput'ati0r as a conven- the allusion and the hall shook with J Labor council, made a popular hit 
tion Z * laughter and applause. bv producing the written ante-election

Another reason was that property “I hope council will realize'its duty 'pr0^tseF of Aid. J. J. Graham, Hales 
rights were ignored with provision and make amends for its drastic ah Bengough- <md a letter from Con-

Mr. Bos .veil quoted ssleral visiting tion 23”, Ass«ifot lon"'re^clpte and bellov-d It to be a wise and

Vnitpd clerfirvmen as navlng tne JEmpioyers Association, ryer-c».
•aid that Toronto was exemplary in ting “e wmtMt 'to. speaker a'sserted that the non- 1eg,eiative assentbly the fiv

SStTrfBW S-SÎÜ5L -tbod, ,o b. u- yKt-scr

ÜL5 dèelïSS,TtbS h,*»-ld rather ' Goldwln Smith'. Opinion. rted. owing to «no.rt.lnt, .. to Mr Snl3”

AÎTS yj!ur ip aa zjss? “He concluded by expressing the hope volume of applause. The communica- 17,000 workmen, who would remember 
that the city council would come- to tlon ran: , the manner In which the three aider
as right senses and would treat the -To the secretary citizens’ committee j men named had proven tec reant. 
citizens lustlv. ! "Dear Sir.—I am sorry to say It Father Minehans Anonymous Letters.

will not be in my power to attend Rev path; r Minéhan, after waiting a 
meetintg this evening. But I . „ mlnute for the applause to subside,

remarked that he had received a num
ber of anonvmous letters, taxing him 
with 1 neons 1stency, he having two years 

advocated reduction.

ALADC NOW ;a son.

COUNCIL IS CONDEMNED did not
frle™

sason for making .J
ilade lasts only a 
■eks, and the bitter 
•s we have receiv- i 
n Messina for this 
te are excellent 1

He always believed thatContinued krom Page 1.

SI
•APep

Week
three-quarter millions 
been spent on Improvements?: men
fair. Just or honest that theae 
should lose their property.

The bylaw should be Bt*d
cause 38,000 citizens had Proteste 
against it. This petition was preeented 
to the Ontario Government in thet n°P _ 
that It would order the council to 
peal, but the premier was not to oe 
blamed too severely because he said

JUSTwarning . for the 
Before the PAY

MEstatement

10% Discount on Bills Paid in 30 Days.means
portance will be so dealt with.”

He expressed fear that a vote of the 
people to take over the street railway 
might be negatived also. It was get
ting to be a common practice to run 
foul of the people, and the electors 
should rise in their might and teach 
council a lesson.

He scored the reductionists for their 
conspiracy of .‘ Hence. As to the power 
bylaw, the people bad ordered them to 

it out and nothing had been done.
very men who 

now at fault had voted for a re-

Ltd.: & CO.,

St* West D. MORRISONfrom above

LIBERALS^AT BRACEBRIDGE.
318 Queen Weeties. The Credit Clothier.Candidates for Federal and Local 

Houses Named.should not be aliocan ce
in tine way of the g°v’f 
~.g the test man in Q

àBRACEBRIDGE, March 6.—At a 
Liberal convention held here to-day 
to elect candidates for the Dominion

ard’s graves, 
mothers to come from, up there, or 
down here?

The Interests that had promoted the 
Indignation meeting upstairs had dub
bed the temperance people as fanatics 
because they raised such loud pro-

What

carry
He charged that the

parliament and legislative assembly, 
the following were nominated: 
the Dominion, Angus Morrison, farm
er, Reay; W. J. Green, barrister, 
Huntsville; G. H. C. Thomas) Brpce- 
bridge; Major D. M. Grant, Dr.\Shear- 
er Mayor Fisher, Huntsville; Dr.

withdrew

were
ferendum. His closing admonition was 
to carry out a reprisal at the first op
portunity.

to U. S. Senate.
6.—F- SMOKERS’ 

SATURDAY BARGAINS
For

,\, S.C.., March 
fleeted to-day to succel

Uml
v

test to the three-fifth clause, 
were they doing now? 
straight forward council for enforcing 
a law of , long standing. They had 
asked the governments repeal It as 
soon as It came of any use.

fifteen years the world 
would wonder why It ever granted a 
license to - such a cursed traffic.

New Home for the Union.
Mr® E. A. Stevens, district presi

dent the W.C.T.U.. announced that 
an appeal would soon be made for *50.- 
000 to erect a large'home for the as
sociation. They wanted a building 
large enough to cop tain a banquet 
hall, a place for the Alliance to hold 

conventions, domestic

Latimer in the
Railing at a

convened in -P®‘" 
for the PurP:

Campbell, Gravenhurst. All 
except Angus Morrison, W. J. Green 
and Dr. Campbell, and on the second 
ballot Mr. Morrison was elected, and 
on motion of Mr. Green, seconded by 
Dr. Campbell, the 
made unanimous

ture
Tuesday
Latimer's successor, 
iis afternoon a dead In ten or
■d.

CIGARS SOLD AT 5c BACH, 
Chamberlain, High Park, Con
queror.

PETERSEN PIPES, straight 50c Each 

COPENHAGEN SNUFF, 10c Per Tin. 

IRISH TWIST, 3 Ounces for 25c.

nomination was 
amidst heafrty ap- 10c

BAN!
t its annual 

science department, a room fordcltchen 
garden work for little tots, a Frances 
Willard Home on a large scale where- ' 
In to provide rooms and facilities for 
boarding young girts who could not j 
make large salaries. A *13.000 lot had | 
already la-en purchased, and the union ] 
had about *8000 in the. bank. Several ; 
substantial subscriptions had already 
been promised. . _ _ .Aid. Vaughan, Aid. J. J. Graham, | 
Controller Spence, Aid. Hales and Aid. 
Bvedin were present. L

'
CHI RCH-STREET OI.D BOIS ASSO- 

CIATION.
;. Bnntiue> at St. Charles’ 
w vu In it". M h rvti «7 • N Ivk—

oronto
Don’t forget 

(’«fv. Friday 
now Mil Halt*.WNTS The Voice of Labor. ’

IL Kennedy of the Guarantee Bonds for Responsible Men
"A guarantee and fidelity bond 

cures a trusted clerk dr official in tne 
continuance of his position. We on 
responsible men to the extent of in 
monetary trust reposed in them. Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Ç ompanj.. 
Confederation Life Building. corner 
Yonge and Richmond-sueets. Phone 
Main 1642.

your
Jidn my fellow oltizens in demurring 
to the arbitrary measure of the coun
cil in depriving thirty-four citizens of 
their trade and of whatever they may 
have Invested In It.

“The question of temperance is not 
This is a simple case of

two members of a housel 
the country, as either m®1 
the money may bc —db 
bier particulars.

President. J
Trades and Labor Council, said he was 
more than pleased to be able -to repre
sent the views of one of the most im
portant civic bodies. There was no
body more Interested 1n the w^dfare 
of the city at large than the .work
ingmen and trades unionists, who ap
posed the bylaw. It was a cardinal 
Principle of right and justice that the 
Voice of the people should / always ; purchases 
Prevail. 1 number of taverns you

As citizens, the labor men were more disorder? If 1 ^"îemr g ^ 
than surprised ait the action of some | result of the «experiments in -Mayor

ALIVE BOLLARDago strongly 
These unknown letter-writers reminded 
him of an utterance of Father Prout 
regarding a certain society in Dublin 
that they had "neither a body to be 
kicked or a soul to be damned."

-No insults, picas”,”, interjected a 
feminine voice from the gallery.

“If I am insulting anonymous letter-

Q year
ti will* aii Brai 128 YONGE STREETinvolved, 

common justice.
"Is it certain that by crowding all 

of drink into a • reduced 
will diminish

Customs tariffs are complicated. Fr-c- 
tlon wastes energy. Bring your entrle-
Thomp«2lncartomsr Broker, 60 Yonge- I 
street. *• l

tion & Wellington 3® 
Cor. King & Market 
Lor. Yonge & Chari**

2381.H. R. Ranks, Undertaker. Mnln^
t -1

X •jV
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F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
286 8FADINA AVENUE

NOTE New address 
Phones—College 791. 793,
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RHEUMATISM 
IN THE BLOOD

Cure it by Enriching the Blued 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink PHis.

I TEN MILLION DOLLAR 
LUMBER MERGER IN WEST

TEMPERANCE SUNDAY 
IN WAN CHURCH

« e

Of Interest to Women mI I 0
m

-Canadian Household Economic 
Association.

strong, B.A., of Toronto, youngest son 
of the late Mr. W. W. Armstrong of 
Oampbeltiford. The marriage, which 
has been arranged to take place la 
Goderich early in April, will be very 
quiet. , - ?■

Mrs. Alexander Opwley, Asheville, 
N.G., Is the guest of hey aister, Mrs. 
Price Brown.

Mies The rose Hoffland, Cobourg. Is 
staying with her cousin, Miss Edith 
Holland, In Deer Park.

Miss Edna Lowray, Queenatom, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Hunnt-

Special Observance is Requested 
To-Morrow The Synod’s 

Position.

Union Lumber Company Has Ap
plied to Government of Mani* 

toba for a Charter.

:

way by wEiicnThere is only one 
rheumatism can be cured. It must d 
treated through the blood. Liniments 
and outward applications may give 
temporary relief, but they can t pos
sibly eure the trouble. And while you 
are experimenting with liniments the 
trouble Is every day becoming - more 
firmly rooted in the system, and more 
difficult to cure. The poisonous acid 
that causes rheumatism must be drlv - 
en out of the blood, and you can only 
do this by making new, rich, fed 
blood through the use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills.

Mr. Charles H. Lumley. , of Brick- 
ford, Ont., is one of the best known 
farmers In Lambton County. About 
three years ago, while Mr. Lumley 
was engaged In threshing, he became 
overheated, and this was followed by 
a severe chill that started the rheu
matic pains. Mr. Lumley says: "I did 
not think anything of It at the time, 
as I was accustomed to being ex
posed to all kinds of weather, as 
a result I was unable to go about next 
morning. I had severe pains in my 
arms and legs which I treated at first 
with the usual home remedies, as 
these did not help me, and the trouble 
was growing worse the family doctor 
was sent for, but he did not have any 
better success. He told tne I was suf
fering from a severe attack of rheu
matism, and there can be n« doubt 
of it, as I was • confined to my home 
about fopr months before I was for
tunately advised to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. I sent for a supply, and it 
was not long before I found they were 
helping me. and by the time I had 
taken a half dozen boxes the trouble 
had entirely disappeared. In other re
spects the pills also greatly improved 
my health, and I never felt better in 
my life than I have since taking them. 
I therefore most cheerfully recommend 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to other star 
liar sufferers.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make cures 
of this kind after doctors and com
mon medicines fail, because they ac
tually make new blood. They don’t

They go right to 
the root of the trouble in the blood. 
That is why this medicine cures anae
mia, Indigestion, neuralgia, palpitation 
of the heart, and the headaches and 
backaches brought on by the ailments 
that fill the lives of so many women 
with misery. Do not take any pills 
without the full name “Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People,” on the 
wrapper around the box. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mall at 60c 
a box or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

MARCH FOR RUB BUYERSwttl address the 
Association on

Principal Scott
■‘Household Economie ,
Tuesday, March 10, ft.t 3 p.m., In the 
public hall of the education department.
His subject will be, “Is. the 
Education Necessary for Womeft? AM 
interested are*,invited.

Women Teachers. .
- New York American Gloria! :
! j T^ttialature of course, is profoundly
! ; terested in'the matter of whether or not : sett, 214 Crawford-street.

Taae"LIiUClc^tainlirnlndr,'ma.tters hav* i Dr. John Hdskln, Mrs. Hoskln and 
i «™„1gmaiw5aim on Its attention. Oné j Miss Carpmael, Rosedale. have left foe 

of th^T Is the r^uei of the women j the Mediterranean, and Italy. ;

'”î^Cn«eidS m ^welT*UasU tta taSn teachéra The German Conversation Club will
- as « reasonable request, meet this evening at the residence of

yfiSKjSB » »■
tfcechprs, as a tufe. George H. Gooderhem. Dr. J. O. Orr

'■ gygS. “* I*«y reertrel Porlw.1 on FW. !t.

■ “* >—•asr
of àssochatldn wlrh their

d

! been 
i*les,

.
The following circular letter has 

addressed by Rav. Charles L. I 
chairman of the Synod Of Toronto Com
mittee on Temperance Reform, to the 

clergy In the diocese: ,
“On request of the synod that a Sun

day should be set apart on which the 
clergy should preacl) on" the subject of 

‘Temperance,’ the archbishop some 
years ago set apart the first Sunday in 
Lent as â suitable day,for the preach
ing of such a sermon. May wê remind 

of the duty thus laid upon us by

WINNIPEG, March 6.—(Special.)—
Application has been made to the pro
vincial government for a charter for 
Union Lumber Co., Ltd., with a capital 
stock of ten million dollars, five million 
of which is to be preferred stock and 
five million common stock. The in
corporators are: S. H. Bowman, presi
dent of the Bowman Lumber Co.; G.
F. Piper of Piper, Johnston and Case 
Co.; F. E. Kenaston, president of the 
Minneapolis Threshing Machine Co.; E.
C. Warner, president of the Midland 
Linseed Oil Co., and Walter D. jDou- 
glass of the American Cereal Co. of 
Chicago, all residents of Minneapolis, 
Minn.; O. A. Robertson, president, and
F. B. Lynch, secretary of the Red Deer 
and Elk Lumber Co., and F. G. Ba»- 
rows, banker, all of St. Paul, Minn.; J. 
Stanley Hough, of the firm of Hough, 
Campbell & Ferguson, barristers, and
G. F.. Galt of the well-known firm of 
J. F. 6 J. Galt of Winnipeg.

They are at! imen largely 
already in various Canadian Industries 
and have materially aided in Western 
Canadian development. They are men | 
who believe In Western Canada and its ; 
future and show their faith by their 
works. <

At the'office of the Red Deer Lumber 
Co. it was learned that the new com- • 
pany will take over properties of the I M 
Red Deer Lumber Co., Elk Lumber Co., , % 
Sunset Timber and Lumber Co. (Yale), - 
Columbia Lumber Co. and Bowman ■ 
Lumber Co., which includes In the ag- | 
gregate seven complète plants and more j I 
than three billion feet of standing tbn- | g 
ber. m

The plants taken over include some 
of the best saw-mills In the country.
The well-known Red Deer Lumber Co.’s | 
mill at Barrows, Sask., has been pro- ! 
nounced one of the most modèrn and 
best equipped mills in Canada, 
large mill of the Elk Lumber Co. at ■ 
Fernie, B. C., is i robably the only mill ■ 
in the country built of concrete, and li I 
one of the largest in Western Canada. ■ 
It is as nearly fireproof as a saw-mill ■ 
can be made. The Bowman Lumber ■ 
Qo.’s mill at Comaplix is â large new ■ 
mill. Just completed, with one of the \ I 
most complete planing mills In the ■ 
country, large dry kiln and every mod- ■ 
ern Improvement This cqmpany, as ■ 
Well as the Red Deer Co., has its own | 
town, wfth a large number of dwelling I 
houses for its employes. I

Other mills, while not so large, are I 
complete in every respect and are lo- I 
cated at Nelson, Cascade, Revelstoke i ■ 
and WeStlet, B. C. Another large mill I 
will be erected In ther near future, mttk- I 
Ing eight plants in. All, controlled by the I 
company. |

S. H. Bowman, who will be president 
and general manager of the new com- ^ 
pany. sald: "A number of the promo- 
ters are interested also in coal Jande 
and have not gone in for speculation, 
but were putting in operating plants 
and are .developing properties Just as 
rapidly as possible. Within two months 
after we made the first purchase of 
timber our. men were at work building 
logging camps and getting ready, for 
the erection of our saw-mills. ’ It,Is oiir 
intention to continue our developments 
and we will build at least one new 
plant in the near future." "

Thi$ month we shall eclipse all other dealers, not 
on# in the fineness, the genuineness, the beauty, 
and in the variety of rugs, but also iu the matter of4

i

Prices Reduced 331-3 Per Cent, on ( 
Persian Rugs only.i ;: We intend to give all purehasej’s at our store this 

month such big value for the money expended that 
they will realize that this is the best place for the,* 
njg buver, and that March is tnc best month to 
buy in..
We are Specializing in Persian Rugs, of which we 
have now on hand an extra quantity of unusual 
beauty. Rugs sent on approval to any address in' 
Canada.

you
his grace?

■•We have felt that the following 
statement of the position which the 

the diocese thru

i.

39,645 RUM PRESCRIPTIONS.m church has taken In 
the voice of'her synod may be helpful.

“I. Several times the synod has af
firmed that public ownership of the li
quor traffic would be ‘the true solution 
of the difficulties in the way of tem
perance reform,’ aa this plan would 
•eliminate the element of private profit, 
which is a constant source of tempta
tion to the salesman to push nto sal - s 
for his own gain irrespective of the wel
fare of his customers.

”2.' That conjointly with the system of 
public ownership the right of local op
tion should be concggSd to the country 
munlcipallities and small towns in the 
neighborhood of cities.

“3. That full advantage should be 
taken where practicable of the adoption 
and putting in force of local option un
der the present license law.

“4. In 1906 the synod adopted the fol- 
: lowing clause as part of the report on 

temperance reform : ‘Your committee, 
recognizing the greater the number ot 
places where liquor is sold, the greater 
the temptation to purchase, express the 
hope that the effort to reduce the num
ber of licenses In the City of Toronto 
and thruout the province may be suc
cessful, and trust that every effort will 
be made to prevent the granting of li
censes in or near any of our public 
parks or summer resorts.*

"6. That the followirtg amendments 
should be made to the present law: (a) 
That It should be illegal for minors to 
enter a bar where intoxicants are sold, 
(b) That the principle of local option 
be extended to include the shortening 
of the hours of sale in those places 
where local option In Its full meaning 
has not yet been obtained, (c) that un
til such times as the bars are abolished 
every bar to have windows uncurtained 
and all obstructions removed which 
would prevent persons seeing Into the 
bar from the outside, at all hours of 
sale. o

“6. That every effort possible should 
be made to do away with the treating 
habit.

‘!7. That wherever possible branches 
of the Church of England Temperance 
Society should be formed, either Inde
pendently or in conjunction with the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, or the A. 
Y. P. A.”

■ \to become 
£ a$ a result

1 »
« the public schools of this city and of 

’ * this state. But there has been always
-, a question of the Justice 
- which Is ridiculously In

. ■ 1 the very Important work that ts theirs
£ V Leaf year the legislature acceded to 

£ their requests. , and tfo^ go^rtta:
promptly vetoed the MR. This yea. K 

. « the legislature does no other useful 
g thing. It will .have accomplished muta
2 if it can give women teachers their 
*>■ ijwghts, and give them so decidedly that 
*th^re will be no danger of another veto.

Charlotte ‘ Druggists Also Sold 419 
* Dozen Bottles of Beer.

CHARLOTTE, N,C.,f March 6.—Ac
cording to' reports made public in this 
chty, in the year 1907, the drug stores 
of Charlotte filled 39.645 whiskey pre
scriptions. These called for 35,011 quarts 
and 210 dozen bottles of beer. This, in 

•brief, 1» the amount of the whiskey 
business done in Charlotte In a Single 
year by the doctors who wrote “scripts” 
and the drug «tores that filled them.

There are fourteen drug stores In 
Charlotte that pay an annual liquor 
license 'of $100 each, or a total of *1400. 
Averaging the coat of whiskey at $1.26 
a quart, or $5 a gallon, the grand total 
is $43,760 that the drug Stores received 
for-whiskey alone in the year.

For • writing 39,645 prescriptions, the 
physicians received an average j>rice of 
50c for each prescription, which brought 
them in the neighborhood of $20,000 for 
their trouble.

Prohibtlon has been in effect in Char
lotte for about three years. The popula
tion of Charlotte is about 35,000.

-

'8

interested

Courian, Babayan & Company• i
x • i - Toronto.40 King: Street East,J

i.

King's Neice Becomes Catholic-

OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.r ■ LONDON. March 6.—The Chronicle 
says that on the occasion of the be
trothal of the Count of Turin, cousin 
of King Victor Emmanuel, arid Prin
cess Patricia efe Connaught, niece of 
King Edward, the latter reluctantly 

: decided to change her region. She 
‘"Will begin shortly to prt are herself 
, for reception into the Roman Catholic 

Church. j ■ ,

Heave’s Food 1
cure

the mere symptoms. >

when prepared according to the directions given forms

A Complete Diet
.for the Infant, Easily digestible,

Health-giving, 
Strength-giving.

Quickly and easily prepared*

ILLS OF CHILDHOOD,
HOW TO CUKE THEN.Ferscnal The

U ■ H There is no medicine can equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the cure of 
such 1119* of babyhood and childhood 
as constipation, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
colic, simply fever, worms and teeth- 

Wfien you give this

Mrs. W. J. Death, 24 McKenzio-oree- 
ctnt. will ..not receive again during 
March and April.

The regular meeting of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary of the Railway VM.Ç.A. will 
be hold in their parlors, 4 Spadhva-eVe- 

U fitie, on Monday, at 3 p.m. ‘‘AH ladles 
are welcome.

Aged, 
the Infirm.
the

ing troubles, 
medicine to your little ones you have 
the guarantee of a government analyst 
that it is perfectly safe. Mrs. Thomas 
Mills, Ethel, Ont., says: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my little boy 
and find them just the medicine need
ed to keep babiés healthy. They are 
easy to take and always do good."

! Sold by medicine dealers or by man 
at 25 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

v
x >r oi

IHI1BEI. 1LLEN IS FREED 
JURY BUT THREE HOURS

:
:

Purveyors by Special Appointment to M.l.M. the I)Dr. Wf.shart, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wishart, left yesterday for Naples, en 

the -International Empress of Russia*!
Toute to attend 
iiiryngo-rhlnolrgioal Congress. Turek 
arid Czermak’s Memorial Festival, 
which meets In Vienna in Easter week. 
While the doctor Is -4n" Europe he will 
visit some of the more important ear 
arid throat clinics in Itâly and Ger-

I
*

Gold Medals, London, Eng*,1900 & 1906*
Demonstration in Court—JudgS* 

Winchester Gives Her-a 
Kindly Word.

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free or. application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada t—
THE LONDON A TORONTO TRADING CO.. "

People’s Sunday Night Service.
The people come from all parts oi 

the city to this service. Last Sunday 
night, in spite of the storm, a great 
audience assembled in Massey Hall. 
From letters received by Mr. Wilkin
son, It was pronounced the best of 
the series, but he Informs The World 
that a greater audience will gather 
to-morrow night to see and hear the 
last lecture on “In His Steps, apply
ing the principle of following Christ 
to the “Settlement” idea. At that 
meeting a workman out of a Job rose 
and asked this question: “I have heard 
your definition of what following Christ 
means. I would like to, ask what 
Jesus would do in my case. I haven't 
had a stroke of work for two months. 
I've got a wife and three children, 
and* I love them as much as if I were 
worth a million dollars, 
to do?”
deal with this and other questions. 
Illustrated songs and sacred solos by 
Miss Henrietta Jones, contralto, knd 
Miss Jessie McNab, concert

many.

*
it;r* Toronto.Mrs. G. J. Wilcox, 218 Quebec-avenue. 

Toronto Junction, will receive to-day 
for the first time this season.

m;;

jLxuff Taxis
,WATCH v

After three hours' deliberation the 
sessions jury last night acquitted Ma
bel Allen on a charge of burning the 
barns and outbuildings of Jacob Hop
kins, a Mount Albert farmer. There 
was almost a demonstration in the 
court among the large crowd who wait
ed to hear the girl's *fate. One man 
remarked: “I was sorry for the horses 
that were burned, but that is all.”

Judge Winchester, who had charged

MAYOR FOR COUNTY COUNCIL-<Miss Williams gives lies annual re
cital In Conservatory of Music Hall on 
Monday, evening. Dr. Nicolai, cellist, 
will assist, wihlle Mr. Marshall will pre
side at the piano.

lady Kirkpatrick of Closeburn ex
perts to return to Toronto about the 
nilddle of May. Mr. Eric Kirkpatrick 
lr. taking a course of mounted infantry 
Instruction near Aldershot.

The engagement Is announced of Mise 
Olive Mat-. Buchanan. B.A.. youngest 
daughter of Mr. James Buchanan, 
Cede rich, to Mr. Charles Henry. Arm-

Asks Jury Trial.
Ex-County- Constable John Savage 

of Barrie was arraigned befol-e Colonel 
Denison yesterday morning. Charged 
with conspiring with Magistrate T. J.
Woodcock to defraud the province and 
county out of $7.90. He pleaded not 
guilty and elected to be tried by a jury.
He was remanded a week. J. W. Mc
Cullough, appeared for him xand will 
«Iso defend Woodcock, who yesterday 
stated his,Intention of.trying to get be- j 
fore Judge 'Morgan for trial.

, Fire at St. Sauveur.
MONTREAL. March 6.—About 7 

o’clock this -inornlrig Alfred Dom- 
browskil port butcher in St. Sauveur, 
was awakened by a boy named, Lem
ieux. who told him that there was become a reputable member of society.” 
Ismoke coining from his yard. He 
immediately rushed out In the «tables 
and in opening the door hp "Was thrown 
back by a huge flame. Seyep horses 
and one ox were burned to death.

Several of. the horses "had their necks 
broken In their frantic endeavor* to 
loose themselves. Loss $4000; no in
surance on the horses. .

1
^ e*ch.n°The watch Is a genuine 
At. American moremrnt, jpert** 

timepiece, guara: teed for one

our #2.40. and we wilt send yoa 
the watch the same day. Yon 
will get the Watch for p few 
hour»* work, all chargee prepaid.

The Colonial Manufacturing Co, •
» Box 88, Hàmllton. Oat.

Hugh Clark, M.L.A, Suggest» a 
Change Providing Local Option.I toV

.1
Hugh Clark wishes to give mayors

? n well k:

j a seat in the county coun- 
and deputy

| of towns
I cils instead of the reeves

as at present/ thus constitut

'd o'I lef■8
| reeses,
j ing the councils of reeves of town

ships and villages and mayors of
** «H.,, M, „ WM* “

rifzrzsT smss j ; >-
-I hop. , ha, you „„ try *to ÏZÏZZ. .

better life, ’-he said, “apd that you may report to the government. They de-; of the assessed value of the
clare thgt the prisoner is In danger j muilciDallty to carry the bylaw, 
of * complete, nervous and physical m““ biU will cover these
breakdown if the present prison re- : r* '
gime Is continued. ... P j j.' craig wishes to create a fund

tb provide a retiring allowance lor 
the police forces alter 25 years’ ser
vice.

A deputation laid the complaint ot 
! the electric roads, against overtaxa- 
tion before the government yesterday.
The new Revenue Act increases their 
taxation by 50 per cent.
Matheson and J. S. Hendrie promised 
to look into the matter further.

Those in attendance were: Major 
Rathbun, East Hastings; Acton Bur
roughs, secretary Canadian Street 
Railway Association; R. J. Fleming,
Toronto Street Railway Co.; James Dundas 
Anderson, Goderich, Windsor and Am-; addresses, 
herstburg Railway; Allan Royce, To-J 

I ronto and Suburoan Railwaj ; U. L.
! Wilson, Toronto and York Suburban 
! Line; C. B. King, Londbn Street cxail- 
! way; C. H. Ivey, solicitor for the same, 
and D. J. McIntosh of the Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto Line.

j faith: *
Prisoner Is1 In Danger. stati

M What as -*l 
The 54 beautiful views will

>t but
' I‘,1 drTsteele the man. it* He• r

| World Fattem Department1 dConservative Convention at Mitchell 
—Officers Elected.

MITCHELL, March 6.—A Conserva
tive convention was held here this af* 
ternoon for the election of officers and 
nominating a candidate for the Do
minion house, whiclf resulted in the 
nomination of Dr. Steele of Tavistock.

John Bennewels was elected presi
dent; Mr. Bonis vice-president; J. W. 
Graham, St. ’ Mary's, second vice-pre
sident; J. W. Peart, secretary.

Hon. Nelson Monteith; A. F. Mc
Laren, . M.P., Mr. Torrance, MIL.A,, 
North Perth, Mr. Broder, M.P. for 

were present and gave short

soprano. he subje

%1 Fire on Steamer.
MARSEILLES. March 6.—The Penin

sular and Oriental Lin? SS. Mongolia, 
outward bound, with 400 passengers, 
put in here with a fire in her baggage 
hold.

She came here at full speed, and sig
nalled -while yet some distance out to 
have the firemen ready.

Bei
The crown’s case was closed yester

day morning and the defence evidence 
was in late in the afternoon.

The address of'counsel for the defence 
was not long. Mr. Fitch pointed out 
that the tracks U adlng to and from the 
barn were smaller than those which 
would be: made by the feet of the girl. 
After saying that Hopkins himself had 
said that he could think of no reason ! 
why the girl should set fire to the build- ! 
ings. he dwelt upon her wrongs at Hop- I 
kins’ han^s. ;

He closed saying: “I ask you to be- 
! lleve this girl against one hundred men I 

like Hopkins.”
Mr. Drayton pointed out that the girl 

had the strongest, of motives and that 
she had admitted to bearing a.revenge- 

; ful feeling toward Hopkins, 
j "But I don’t want you to decide that 

because there was motive there 
guilt,” said he.

Arson was a crime of stealth and evi
dence of it must be circumstantial. The ; 
girl had threatened Just this act. She 
had admitted that she had perjured 
herself at the preliminary hearing.

”1 don’t want to defend- Hopkins,” 
said the crown attorney. “I have just 
about the same opinion that each of1 
you has of such men, who are going ! 
about with girls young enough to be 
their daughters. Hopkins perhaps de- I 
served what happened, but that is not 

i the point.”

iere!, ..W inI § vT ivenl;HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD
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ï--I j. A Lady who cures her husband of 
Mis Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home. 97
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A PATHETIC LETTER*

T Don't sniffle and sneeze
5li with a nasty cold, 

it at once by “Catarrhozone.” 

I-t’s the surest thing on colds 

ever known ; simply knocks 

them out in no time. 

Medicated

Kill m
f ' *

FAMOUS STALLIONS BURNED,!4' ft i buwas745, Thirteen High-Class Horses Los* 
Lives at Lletowel.

lion f(thj 
nlng an 
er waitliyki

X LISTOWEL, Marph 6.—(Special.)— 
Thirteen valuable horsea, Including

oat
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The three splendid stallions, Ayrshlres and 
Some May Be Expelled and Set Up. Clydesdales, were burned to death 

New Organization.

ment 
are e% of Ca-p vapor

tarrhozonc spreads throughy/i | early this morning when W. C. Kidd’s 
g__ sale stable was destroyed.

Among the horses burned were Mon- 
bar, Jr., Langdon Baget, a- noted

r‘ill
VANCOUVER, B.Ç., March

BEAUTY PATTERN CO.
748—A Dainty Negligee.

A pretty neglige cut on the simplest 
lines is here shown in a d-ë;velop-ment 
ot white diniity. -- Gathers In ‘front and 
lack adjust, the fulness to a slightly, 
minded j-oke. and an empire belt lends 
a dressy alr to the garment, altho its , 
use is a matter of individual taste-and 
may be omlttfd lf-deslrsd. The modish 
sleeve may tie finished by. a turned- 
buck cuff or a band and frill of lace, 
end a round collar .completes'- the neck. |

. Cashmere, ohallls. ijwp and China silk !
* will all reproduce suocJesfully. For 36 

ir.ch bust Measure 3 3-8 yards of 36 Inch 
irnterial xvllL'-tie re-juired. /. ■

Ladies' Dressing Sacque—No. 748-r- 
Slzes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 

Inches bust measure.
A pattern,of the accompanying illus

tration will tie mails.1 to. anÿ address ) 
q- rcceip" of'lfc in >i!v r. -, I )

.all parts of the breathing 
organs, and its beneficial ac
tion is felt instantly. Doesn't 
matter whether the cold is "in"

.^(Special.)—At present ther.e Is no in- 
/, 1/ tentlon to hold a parade here to-mor-
* . / row, all arrangements to that end by <ney, and Oliver IV likes.

l,re trying ! the Asiatic Exclusion League having ! The fire Was dis?Overed at 2.10. two
Roumanian's Wife Killed. j on''niy dr‘inkiîîe0"«bît7thi<tni : been abandoned. Monday evening the horses and some equipment werrtaken

LONDON. March 6.—The Allan lln- ' was afraid Re wonld discover tl.it I was giving ! annual meeting of the league pro-
er Sardinian, -which sailed vesterdav i him medicine, and the thought unnerved me. 1 mises an exciting :ime, for one or j
has on board eighty Roumanian Jews I heaiuted for neaVly a week, but ooeday when more members to Ire expelled for In- rhe bul-Jng was a large structure,
"While the party were traveling thru «uTv nMr!vnalClh«^m lln subordination and for endeavoring to [ containing accommodation for 75 to
Holland en route to England the wife fear and determined" to make an effort lo saxe i bring about pa'rade or riot without | 100 horses, with twenty box stalls Mr.
of one of the emigrants was killed hv our home from the ruin I sow coming at all consulting the other members. A very ; Kidd estimates his loss at 15,11X10 Ot
falling out of the train. Th- bus- haairda . I sent for yoWY Tasteless Samaria , lively meeting is expected. In the which about half la covered- bv’in- 
band. with ten children is with the i Prevcr,P"on «ndtmtit injki*coffee asdireetrd event of members being expelled, the suranee y
party: ' ! ^.“TOTgaÆ*^.^^^ Pfobability M that a new branch, ot

Fuppcr. H« nçver suspected a thing, and I , ^orth American a.s’atin 
Quebec Fund in Vancouver. then boldly kept right on giving it regularly. League will be formed here.

VA\Tr>mTVTrD c x I aa 1 had discovered something that Tiad set
-A »taX\orRiheMeYtlb.ishmenT Ofa f j MATCHING YOUNG MANUEL
national park at the Plains of Abra- , spread out before me—a peaceful, happy home, |
Canad?aCnU7r,ubS Sch^V/n 'm I ' German Princess Vt.toria Named a.

i cComm0mcationbw,rhhEar,hGreyonn the ' E,igibl=_Bride.

mFUcr' wade. K.C.. who deüv^fan ' ÎLttŒïrÛ !' LISBON. March 6-The report that

address at Winnipeg on the subject *t°Piiexl diniklng a’.t-eether, but I k-pt giving Kmpen.r William of Germany w ill 
last night, has taken great iterest in, sem fôr lioth’eî'lôt!'to haVe^'han'd* ifh£e ; vlsit Liebon !his spring started the

e scheme, but nothing definite has . should relapse, a» he had done from promises rumor here that arrangements were 1
yet been done. before. ‘He never has sud I am writirnr vou x. , . „ ! ,this tetter lo tell you how thankful I HV^Î being made for the marriage of K-.ng-U? 

honestly believe It will cure the worst ni,, •» ; Manuel, who came to the throne last p
, I month thru the assassination of his 1

BTC6 PacRaae onâp^’?p,lle'e1.',*ogf"11 fatber and brother, and princess Vic-
mrs>ssge to Biron Speck Von Sf-rr ’-erg. end price sent in plaiJ’tcefcliVn'imiot*!'’^*- waIf,’ °nly (laughter of Emperor 

J th- German ambassador a» Washing- IT,,n?ndrnc' sscred’y ronSdenliaL Address: ' ,l.Vlan ' ,
! ton: h TiIR SAMARIA REMEDY CO. çx Jordan rhe early marri ige of King AVinu-l
: "Express to the Mayor of Cleveland Cb“°sb"»- Voroatc.canada. * 5» regarded as a necessity state, but
j my sincerest pvm-oathv In connect n VA EO for ®ale Geo- A- Bingham. 100 !< 1S understood that the 
i with the schcol catMtmphen,‘’COnnCCt j ^ ^ Dru»’ C0Un",S

V x

■

out, but one of them died later.

the head, chest or lungs, Ca
tarrhozone will re^ch it and 
cure it quickly.

L
isN

SNEEZING COLD CURED | .Z? | ; Exclusionv

“I can cheerfully testify that Catarrhozone is simply a magical 
cure for colds,” writes P. F. Clements, of Augusta. ""For days last 
winter my head was completely filled up with cold. My 
water. 1 sneezed and coughed constantly. I took so 
was 
wis

DOCTORS HAVE FA1SED FEES
Yes. sir,” remarked a prominent 

physician, “they hove, and I don’t 
think ît’x right in thtse hard times. -

‘*A« a protect. [ give thlp valut 
able prérfcçlptlon (which has cirred 
himJrx'dsi to all suffwn f orn La 
Grippe, folds Cong! ». Bronrli^». 
<’roup, Itiroat and I.ung lijrieases, 
free of vliai-ge.”

It i« ak follows:
Fluid Extract iJcorlce, one-half 

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Compound, one 

ounce.
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol. one ounce.
To this fade! <hree ounces nf boil

ed water, and t?k*» a dessertspoon
ful every 2 or :} hows.

This formula can be filled at any 
reliable drug store.

eyes ran 
many medicines I

sick of the sight of them. Finally, I tried Catarrhozone. Its effect 
magical. It soothed the inflamed membranes, stopped the sneezing, 

and cured in no time. I never met anything to kill a cold like Ca
tarrhozone.”

! wor
mea-

Be sure and state size required.
1

Pattern Department
Toronto World German Sympathy.

i BERLIN. March 6.—-f"’*'a no filer Von 
Bvelow has sent tb- following cab!’

CATARRHOZONE' r r d the above pattern to
NAME...................................................... ..

ADDRESS........................... ...........

• * i» VA anted — (Give a»e of Child’ * 
c r Mtse* Pattern '

ritil
I'

Sold by all dealers, two months* treatment for one dollar; trial 
size, 25c. By mail from Poison & Co., Kingston, Ontario.
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"7 190B MARCH 7 1906 STHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING A
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1

I will .cheerfully aend^ from AHegheny HOME-MADE 

y°Now,ewhat hope, and Interest has tne j

Church of Christ In this prom ae , Procure from your druggist the !5si*^,gssu‘isrj&r3t! *855 -r*. .-|

God’s grace " The promise Implies home :—
the greatness of the seed of Abraham , One-half ounce fluid extract hcor- 
—which seed is Christ and the over- one-half ounce fluid extract cas-
coming church. This greatness is so c one ounce elixir tolene, six 

i wonderful as to be almost beyond nu- ; ounces best rve whiskey. Dose :
man comprehension. Theovercomer Qne dessertspoonful every two or 

I °L, ng and^l ect^n ^“Tn^Cnnst | three, hours Children in proportion, 

are to be joint heirs with Him In the This mixture is said to be very 
I glorious millennial kingdom which is ; effective in the treatment of coughs, 

to be God's agency or channel for j whooping-cough, colds, and bron- 
bringing about the promised blessings chitis. '

I—the blessings of all the families or ;
■ the earth. 4 |

The Millennial Promise. Ovation without fadth in Ohrist i
The great blessing of forgiveness. Jegug &nd ,tha,; the heathen and .

sins which are past, and even tne imbeciles have neither part nor lot I 
blessing of being awakened from the th<_ gajvation in the present time. ! 
sleep of death, would profit manktn Wg gtand by the Sculptures, which de
but little if the arrangements of tna elare thBjt any who are saved in the 
future time—the millennial age—were present time must walk in the narrow I 
not on such a scale as to permit a . v of w.hIcb the dear Redeemer Fays i
thord recovery from present mental, they ,be few t hat find It. We stand Ly W
moral and physical weakness. Hence tbfc g^fj^tures, which say that sal va-| V
we are rejoiced to learn that In tnat t;<Jn a( tJie presen,t time is only for the WgF 
time Satan will be bound, every evu tvho, thru much tribulation. I
Influence and every unfavorable con- slbaj] eIMer tbe ‘kingdom. We stand by j 4 H
dftion will be brought under restraint, the g^ptures, which say that this I

; and the favor of God thru the know- kin_dom elass now being, developed is : ”
1 ledge of God will be let loose among ; ,the pf Abraham under the Lord,
the people—“the knowledge of our j t|.iejr Head, their Elder Brother, the t
Lord shall All the whole earth as the ©groom. We stand by the Scrip- ■
waters cover the great deep.” Bless- tureg. whlcih say that thru this Christ, 1
Ing! Aye, favor upon favor, blessing wbien‘ complete, a blessing shall extend ”
upon blessing, Is the Lord’s arrange- tfi every member of Adam’s race—the
ment and provision. All shall know j,,l€gajnig 0f opportunity to know the
Him, from the least unto the greatest, Lor(j> to understand the advantages of 

fiery darts of the wicked one—able and none shall need to say to h*® righteousness, the opportunity of chcoe-
also to help the weaker ones in this neighbor or brother “Know thou tne hler obedience, and by obedience obtain-
day when the adversary is assaulting Lord?” (Isa. xi., 9; Jer., xxxt, 34.) ing everlae’ing life,
the Word of God, the citadel of the The prophets spoke , repeatedly or judgment Day Opportunity,
truth, with various infidel arguments these blessings due to the. woirld _ Tbe blessings of the future will be of
in the hands and mouths of .those who future. Mark how Joel tells - such a kind that every individual who 
profess to be ministers of the word. during this gospel aK?t th® .J1 „nrt does not have his fuW opportunity In 

Need I quote the promise—the one out His spirit upon His s this present life will have it then. Not
so repeatedly referred to in the aposto- handmaidens, so after the» > • an opportunity to become members of 
lie writings-the one which is the the mi lennial age He will pour out thfc ,.]|ttle floc,k,” not an opportunity of 
basis or anchorage of our souls? It His spirit upon all ttesh. "There l becoming members of the "reed of A,b-
was made to Abraham and reads be world-wide blessing thru the knon ra!ham,” not an opportunity to have 
thus: “In thy seed shall all the famll- ‘edKe °f trut*?- “far*h*°w “S part in the great “charge” from human 
les of the earth be blessed.” It was the prophet, spoke of these B nature to divine nature. Not an oppor-
a promise for the future and not for blessings, and told how God would tunlty to si,t with the Lord in His 
Abraham’s own time The world was raise up a greater law giver than him- throm, But an opportunity to obtain 
not blessed °n AbrThkm’s day nor did »elf- a greater teacher, a better me- thBt ^ich was to«t-human perfection, 
he even have a child at the time this diator, and under the better cov en- everibsting Mfe under human, earthly, 
promise wLs given Isaac dTd not ant of the L°rd.whuld bring blessings dislacal conditions; an opportunity 
fulfil the p^rnUe^ He was merely a world-wide. Mark haw again he re- of co,mtng again into the divine like- 
tvne of the^reater seed of Abraham Presents the atonements for the sins almost obliterated in the human

°1 rime would fuffll lt ot the whole world in Atonement Bay famlly thru the gcOO years ot the fall.
twelve bribes neshlv sacrificial arrangements. Mark how This period, in which this opportunity

fnmf lhe promise buy again he typically foretold the bless- W111 bk grafted to man, is in the
Itm ’onked forf aflèreaterPM^siah to in«s of the millennial age, represent- Scriiptures termed the day of judgment 
still itxjked for a ^-eater Messmli w in it ln Israel’s “Year of Jubilee,” in thousand year day, the millennial
fulfil it to bless them and thru them whiCh every man went free and every ^7..
a» ,the . m‘'les7” , e„f5rJ7* • *„ tHi« possession was returned to its original ot testing, a day of proving the world 

The Aposrie^ul referred to t - ownership — thus representing me t0 ^ wh,ether, with a full knowledge 
very promise, declaring that the . blessings of the future, man’s release j M and of righteousness, 
of Abraham m®?110"6^ ‘h®r®lnth, from servitude to sin, to Satan, and ! requires, they will choose it In pre- 
Christ. All Christians a8Tf® ™ ■ the return to Him of all that was lost fereroce to sin, choose life in preference

tho they have not distinctively thru Adam. Isaiah, Jeremiah, Hosea, to the second death, 
and properly associated It with tn jjicah, have spoken of these coming Thank God for that wonderful judg- 
déclaratlons of the promise. But» tn times, so that the Apostle Peter, point- ment, the trial day for the world, se- 
apostle makes clear to us that in say- jng t0 the future; could truthfully de- cured for all thru the precious blood of 
ing that Christ is the seed of Abranam clare that the coming times of resti- Christ. When the judgments of the 
he had ln mind not only the Gora tution 0f all things' have beeiy^poken ix>rd are abroad in the earth the in- 
Jesus as the head of the body, the neaa by tbe mouth of all the holy prophets (habitants of the world will learn, rlght- 
Of the .Christ, but also the overcom- sjnce ri,e world began. (Acts 111., ecusness. (Isaiah xxvi., 9.) 
ing saints of this gospêl age as the i(|.2l.> 1
body of Christ. This he distinctly Hope for Jews and Others,
states in many places, fo?‘ ’1a7,?77>’ The second class to be blessed un- 
Galatians ill.' 1S--9. Here he d „ der this Abrahatnlc covenant is flesh- 
the matter expressly, sayinf. “ ye ,y Israel We are not forgetting tnat 
be Christ’s then are ye Abr ba ’ the Jews were a rebellious and stitt- 
aeed. and heirs aocoiwlmg to the p - necked people; that they slew the pro
mise." ’ ■ -___phets and stoned the Lord’s iTums-

Abraham s Seed Not Compiete. ters and caused the crucifixion of out
The “seed of Abraham ’ is the G° * Redeemer, 

pel church, with her head the Lora tures clearly hold forth that after they 
Jesus, as the-apostle.. stjtesj aga have had a period of chastisement,
saying: “We brethren, as Isaae which they have been undergoing as a
(typified by Isaac), are the- cmiare j na.tlon since the Lord's crucifixion, and 
of promise” (Galatia.ns iv., -8). lt, ivL j after spiritual Israel shall have- been 
lows that the seed Of Abraham men- , giorifled jn the kingdom, then a bless- 
tloned in the promise- is not complete jng -from the Lord will come upon 
and will not be -until the full close oi natur{U Israel; they shall be saved or 
this gospel age—the harvest time oi recovered from their blindness and, as 
which we believe wé are now in. the prophet declares, they shall look 

But what a wonderful thought is in- upon Hitrt* whom they have pierced 
volved in this plain interpretation, Ot an(j mpyrn for Him, because the eyes 
the Divine word. It is big with bppe of their understanding shall be open- 
tor spiritual Israel, the spiritual seea, ed We rejoice, too, that the promise 
and no less It means a blessing to tne ig clear ^nd distinct- that the Lord 
natural seed, ' fleshly Israel, and ultt- w;n pour upon them the “spirit or 
mâtely the millennial, blessings of au prayer and of supplication.” (Zach., 
the families of the earth. Let us ex- kii„ 10.). See also Romans, xi„ 25-33. 
amine these three Hopes: The hop - But if God is (to have mercy upon the ,
for these three classes centre in this n,atural Israelite whom He declares to I McDonald for a bottle of whiskey, and 
great oathbound covenant. Let us t,ave been stiff-n'e<?ked and hard-heart- Mr. Ryan of the American Hotel sup- 
tlms obtain what fhe apostle tells us M and rebellious, would it surprise us! plied him with the liquor. Tie plea foi 
was the Lord's intention ,for us, name- the divine, benewlent intention the defence was that Mr. Bradfleld was
•y. strong consolation—strong encour- u 1 d be to bless others than the Jews ill and required the stimulant,
agement. - —others who had not in the past the The prosecution contended that In

All thru the prophecies _the Lora favors and privileges of this favored any case, if Mr. Bradfleld were ill, the 
foretold the sufferings of Christ ana natjorli arld whose course, therefore, quantity given under the order (three 
the glories that should follow ; never- tess ln opp<>9ition to the light? It
theless the glories to follow have been should not surprise us, and so we find sarv
granted much more space -in the Di- tn this greet oath-bound covenant a At this point Mr. Hilliard,; who ap- 
thê6Æt Ime'bThe'rmpîicarion^ug- f,or nations-^ll peoples. p^Vor9 the prosecution, and Thus.
Lelted bv th^ apostle is that whin ^ ua look at the promise again, re- McDonald held a consultation in pri- 
gested by tne apostie is, tnat wnen membenng that our Heavenly Father .... „_a rotnrnino- tn court Mrthe glories of the future shall be real- made Itdleltberately, and subsequ ntly 1rt the laseW«nt on he
ized, the trials and sufferings and dlf- v>cund Himself to r>mvi«slnns bv ah Hilliard said in the case went on ne
Acuities of the present time will be Lhat we migh ^not only be"=ure Ehould have the painful dutyof calling
found not worthy to be compared, but that He 'could not break His word,“but Mrs’ Bradfleld and he would suggest 
those glories and blessings have been doilbly sure that He could not break to counsel for the defence that, as this 
veiled from our mental vision, ana H,is oath and that therefore without was the first case of the kind In the 
Instead a great pall hangs over the peradventure this promise shall be ful- history of Morrlsburg, he would accept 
future in the minds of many of the fiued. it reads: "In tlhy seed shall all a fine, the minimum amount of which 
Lord’s people. With some it is mere- tbe families of the earth be blessed." should cover the cost of all the orders 
ly a mist of doubt and - of uncertainty, What is the blessing so greatly needed in hand. The next witness would be 
with others it is the smoke of con- .by all mankind? We answer, it is the Mrs. Bradfleld, and it would pain him 
fusion, blackness and despair as they very blessing that Jesus declared He very much if he had to call her. 
think of their own friends in conhec- came to give, saying: “I a.m come that Mr. Bradfleld raid the prosecution 
tion with an eternity of torture,.and they might have life, and that they had pained him all they coulfl, and they 
the probability that a large majority might have it more abundantly.” might just as well call and pain her.
of those they love will spend an eter- Ah, yee. Life! Life! Il ls life that the Mr. Hilliard: “Well, it pains me very 
nity of horror in torment. We know whole world needs, and our Lord Jesus much, and I wish it could be avoided.” 
that these clouds and dark fore bod- declares Himself to be the great life- Mr Hilliard considered the course 
ings come to us from the dark ages, giver. Indeed, in the Syriac language, suggested best and said he would ra- 
and thru theological twistings handed in which probably our Lord discoursed, lb-r Dav the fine himself
d°MTnvrnf11llvp learned tn distort word life-giver is the equivalent to Ultimately Mr. Hilliard's suggestion requested Manager Fleming for a 
th“ simple language of God’s word in "“/n-U^îînîand from the"rLalt7'o< wa® accepted and the flne of $10 and copy of the Instructions to street rail- 
such a manner as to cause us anguish sin—namely, death. It is a human*in- costs pald hlm' - "ay employes, consider that the orders
and distress. For instance, “destroy,” yen tion of the dark ages to attach Twn True B,ns ar7„^0Lu,,lI7a:,""a,a!« a.„f .... th„
“parish,” “die,” "second death.” "ever- eternal torment as the penalty of sin; „ , ... Tw0 f .. j 0ne °f L?ie f f!uilw?no-°Ut l° th
lasting destruction.” etc., terms used it 1s the divine arrangement to attach ,True 1,117 "ere re,.urn,ed t.he S!T: con a "ed fo"ow,nfr,n. tha.
by the Lord to represent the qltl- to sin a reasonable and just lut an «Ions grand jury yesterday against M; ••Cqmplaints have been made that 
mate complete annihilation of those awful penalty—death.' It is because we Mimphy, blacksmith, for receiving some conductors are act ng in 
who will not come into harmony with are sinners that We are all dying créa- Property which he knew to he stolen most unwarranted manner toward 
him after a full opportunity is grant- lures, and for the Lord to give life’ 1m- from the Lice Lewis Company, and passengers who may be near rear ot 
cd them, are interpreted to mean the plies tihat He will take away the sin against Neil Graham for assault. car and ,who desire to çet on >y
reverse of what they say—life, preser- and all necessity for its penalty. ~—;----- ---------- Z T rear door- 11 would appear to n
valion in torture, etc.-. Poor, Imperfect Creatures. Steals Own Trunk. management for some time as if a

It is high time, dear friends, that We make God’s love too narrow William Contes. 51 Simcoe-stree. was nurn^er ot conductors and motorrnen
we should learn that God’s book is not By false standards of our own. arrested yesterday ariernoon by Detec-! were deli„erate.y setting them. -Ives .o
the foundation of these horrible night- It is rime for us to wake up to the live McKinney upon a warrant charg- , obstruct a”d bring into disrepu. 
mares which have afflicted us, and faet tha,t we are no better than our Ing him with stealing his own trunk, everything that has been introduce 
which in the past hindered many or God, but that we are poor, Imperfect from the house cf Mrs. Mabel Pett, 111 for the good of the ser\'c _ The_ 
us from a proper love and reverence creatures of the dust, fallen by nature, Alice-street. who was holding it on an agement has the. e. ore dec derl
for our Creator. It is high time that and that it is time for us to stop mis- unpaid board bill. j unl?!!'n!hefr Unties in a cam m and
we should take the explanation which construing the divine character and uu»™.. -------------- -------- ———~ perform their duties in aca ul •
the anostle gives us of this matter and plan as against His creatures, and to ELECTROCflEMICAL ‘‘itemgent manner in the best 'nterests
of all the errors which assail poor ' hearken to. the Lord’s own word when CLCWlKU-VllESllVAL of the company, them services w’dt be
humanity resnecting the future. He He declares: “Their fear toward Me is dispensed w 1th.
snvs: “The God. of this world has not of Me, but is taught by the pro- Dl|||||(f| ATI A Mr. Fleming further says;
blinded the minds of them which be- cents of men.” It is time for us to be mIIH|I|||u||C “Conductors are instructed to s
lieve not—lest the glorious light of the ! praying for ourselves and fOy each IllIwUlllWIIW that passengers leave -he car by th
goodness of God as it shines in the ! other as the apostle prayed for some, front door. This does not mean tha
face of Jesus Christ our Lord, should ; saving: “I pray God for you that the HIRfA they are to dispute with passenger
shine into their hearts.” (2 C or. Iv., 4.) levés of youy understanding may be 111 V X .... wh0 maT want to get out by rear

We cannot here and now discuss this | opened, that ye may be able to co.mp-re- — IIIC.U I I I I door, or when car .s heavily loaded,
subject,- but have provided. In the | hend with /all saints the lengths and ' _ and It would be a hardship to hive lo
hands of the ushers, some free pam- l t„«dU» /nd heights and depths-to Æ&lenii. feorîm from >hru car to get out by the
phlets on “What say the Scriptures know the love of God which surpass- yrjc Arid. The Kleetio-i iiemicsl Hinges nut front door; but whenever possible to 
about hell?” Should the supply prove eth all understanding.” (1. Bph. xviii. *n ignorant charm or faith cure, betn identifia j get out that way the conductors are 
insufficient drop me a postal card and 3 is, 19). medium for thoe.imlnaUcn of uric acid from required to ask passengers to please

Do not misapprehend us. We are not the blood. The eeoret. the power, the merit in leave by front door. It is in the in- t caching -that^heathen and imbeciles ^o^V^ÏTM ^0^ tereâs of the Pubilctbat this should 

end the unregenerate in general t hall what the trouble la, if ft i< caused by exceen of be the rule, but special cases will 
b» taken to heaven, where they .would : uric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect arise when the conductor will display 
be utterly out of harmonv with their, a cure. Look» just like any other ring, can be good sense in riot adhering too strict- 
su-rroundings and require to_be convert- "Jfofalm''or^l^cfand^h* »' t0 U"
ed and to be taught. Such an incon- money- 8end sire of finger whenordorlng. 
si stent view we leave to those who are Mailed tn any addreo on rcceiiXof $1.00. 
m.w elainiing that the heathen will be iThc F. E. KARN CO., 
saved in their ignorance. We stand ly „„„„„ „„
the Word of God, that there is no f re- | 63R. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS.

«
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I God’s OatK-Bound Promise to
Abraham the hope ofthe World

i COUGH MIXTURE! FREE HELP FOR MEN The only rm I 
medy knows | 
to science

which willposidrely cure lost manhood is " RESTORINE. * * 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr.
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has die highest standing in the 

1X11 medical world. This treatment bhs cured thousands of men, <
3Jj young and old, when the best known remedies have failed
Kf If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such
r as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results

of abuse, this remedy cto end will care you to stay cored.
L The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and
k failing memory, disappear completely to the worst cases iv

—L. from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offei

\i1

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
--------TO——PASTOR 0. T. RUSSELL’S DISCOURSE.

yMANITOBA 
CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST

AND
TUB>:BUYER CINCINNATI, O., March 6.—The 

Bible etudfnts closed their eight days’ 
at Musical Hall with a 

Pastor C. T." Rus-
r of e cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials.
■ Correspondence treated, strictly confidential. FIVIfi 
Ni day's treatment"sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
' and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 

failed with other treatments. *J his remedy is regularly used . 
In the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. ^

*- convention
“Love Feast.”
eell of Allegheny, Pa., delivered 
closing sermon to an I immense aud- 

flnest auditorium, which 
He hact profound atten-

the w Will leave Toronto every Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. during March and April 
(provided sufficient business. of
fers). A Colonist Sleeper will be 
attached to each train. Passengers 
not traveling with live stock should 
take the regular trains,’ leaving To
ronto daily at 1.46 p.m. and 11.30 p. 
m. Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner -King and Yonge- 
st reels.

sther dealers, not* 
the beauty 

o in tlie matter of

Relief is certain after a few doses.
fence in our 
eeats 3600.
tion for nearly two hours.1 The speaker's text was Hebrews vl_. 
17,19 “God willing more abundantly 
^ show unto the heirs of Promise 
the immutability of His counsel, con
firmed it with an oath; that . we 
imlaht have strong consolation who 
have fled for refuge to lay hold upon 
riTe hope set before, us . -V which hoi*; 
we have as an anchor to our souls, 
both sure and steadfast.” He said.

Only those who have strong >>vlnf 
faith in the Almighty God and la £‘a 
6on Jesus could have much lnterJ^ 
In the words of our "text. To the ev 
iptlonlst these words have Httle mean- 
4ng as he Is looking to a natural, de
velopment rather than to 
vising power of God to bring the bless 
intr which the world so greatly needs. '"To" higher critic the aposri  ̂

reference to God's dealings with Ab- 
roham !re nonsensical, believing as 
H iZs that the statements of Genes s 

■ are without authority and were writ
ten many hundreds of years after the

d H^wevert °sSome of God’s true child

ren, whose eyes of understanding have 
not yet been opened to a clear ap 
prehension of the divine plan of the 

be inclined to question 
could possibly have

mess.
Address DR. KOHR FIEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal. !

Per Cent, on 
nlyA

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ly from Chicago, daily 
r March 1st to April 30th.
^ Tickets good «1 the famous ^
B electric lighted Los Angeles 
W Limited and on the China and 
f Japan Past Mail 

Personally conducted tours in tourist 
sleeping cars, Chicago to Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Portland.

at our store this! 
ev expended thad 
jest place for the] 
ic best month toi HANDSOME

PARLOR CAR TO 
PETERBOROUgs, Of which we 

utity of unusual 
)o any address ™ Chicago, Union Pacific & 

N^rth Western line
on train leaving Toronto 6.00 p.m.* 
we.-k days, A oomfortab’e

SEAT COSTS ONLY
25c.

"Doubtt borth only 
f 7.00 through 
from Chicago. gr 
A A. Hutchison, Man* P 
ager Tourist Dept. 812 |g 
Clark Street, Chkagtx

Compa Beserveyours at City Ticket Off 
corner King and Yonge Sts., 
with parlor car conductor,

Toronto. ages, may 
what Interest we 
tn God’s oath to Abraham—given more 
than 3000 years ago. Such 
dined to say to themselves. That 
event was helpful to Abraham but 
has nothing whatever to do with us 
or our day.” It is our hope that an 
examination of this covenant, which 
God attested with His oath, as -stated 
in our text, may be helpful to many 
of the Lord's people present, enabling 
them to see that -God' had a plan in 
Abraham’s day; that he is still work
ing according to that plan and that 
its completion will be glorious—a bless
ing to His creatures and an honor to 
Himself. .. .

The eontext shows distinctly that 
the apostles and the early church drew 
comfort, from the oathbound covenant, 
and clearly Implies that this same 
comfort -belongs to every true Chris
tian down to the end of this age-■ 
to every member of the body ol 
Christ. The apostle’s words imply 
that God’s promise and oath were in
tended more for us than for Abraham 
—more for our comfort than for his.

îjlote the apostle's words: "That by 
tot) immutable things (two unalter
able things), in which It was lin- 
possible for God to lie, we (the gospel 
church) might have a strong consola
tion ; (we) who have fled for refuge (to 
Christ) to lay hold upon the hope set 
before us." ; • _

Assurance of Almighty's Oath; 
Houbtless' Abraham and all of his 
fliily, Israel after the flesh, drew a 

certain amount of blessing and en
couragement from this covenant or 
promise,, and the oa,th of the Almighty 
—which doiibly sealed It—gave double 
assurance of Its certainty of accomp
lishment but the apostle Intimates ln 
the words quoted that God’s special 
design in giving that convenant, and 
in the binding it solemnly with an 
oath, was to encourage spiritual Israel 
—to give us a Arm foundation for 
faith. z

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECoas Send for booklet» end: _
to TICKET OFFICES,
•1 Enet King St. and 14 
Jones Bldg., Toronto, 
Ont. a

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,<00 tons. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

March 18th ............................................Statendam
March 25th ...............................New Amsterdam
April 1st  ................... ....................... Ryndam

New TWm-screw 
Steamer

17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis
placement. It. M. MELVILLB.

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, unit.

(

REPUTATION.
rxxm

Correspondingly loto rales from éther points
M. 1, 7. 18, 30. Ap. 8, 15.00 New Amsterdam

ATLANTIC IblTY HOTELS.i TRIPS ON SHIPS:ions given forms AMERICAN LINE.ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean PortsIIt will be a day of trial, a daylet Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

Phiadelphla.. Apr.4, May 2, May 30, June 27 
St. Paul....Mar. 14, Apr. 11, May 9, June 6 
New York..Mar.2l, Apr. IS, May 16, June 1:1 
St. Louis..Mar. 28, Apr. 26, May 29, June 20
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool

Apr. 11 
.Apr. IS

CHALFONTE
which He Iily digestible, 

ilth-giving, ,- 
:ngtn-grvmg.

prepared.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantij 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVILLB—Cor er of Toronto anl 
Adelaide Street. K Tel. Main 9 Mo

THE LEEDS COMPANY

even
Merlon ...... Mar. 9 | Merlon....
Haverfcrd .Mar. 28 Moordland240

HOTEL TRAYMORE ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LlNiiGOING ABROAD New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis. .Mar. 14, May 2, June 6, July 4 
Minnehaha. .Mar.21, Apr.26, May 30, June 27 
Mesaba,...Apr. 11, May 23, June 20, July 18 
Minnetonka..Apr.18, May 16, June 13,July 11

Atlantic City, N.J. r1-
l.l.M. the If you contemplate a trip to Europe 

during summer of 1908 send for sailings of 
rite Allan Line steamers.

Open throughout the year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com

forts.iia« PROSECUTOR PAID FINE. DOMINION LINc.
A Choice of Routes ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Portland to Liverpool
Canada.... Mar. 14 | Kensington. Apt.-11 
Dominion... .Mar.2* I Canada ..........Apr. 18

TRAYMOHE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE, ,

Manager. D. S. WHITE,
President.

Preferred to Do This Than Call Mrs. 
Bradfleld.900 & 1906. I Turbine Steamers to

Liverpool RED SIAR LINE.MORRISBURG, M/tfch 6.—At a spe
cial court In the ttfwn hall of- Morris- 
burg yesterday, a charge was laid by 
License Inspector Poster against Thos. 
McDonald, J.P., for giving an order to 
procure intoxicating liquor rfor medi
cinal ■ purposes, contrary to section 74 
of the Liquor License Act, on Feb. 8, 
1908. This was the first case of the 
kind heard here, and as the parties to 
it were well known, much public inter
est was taken In the proceedings.

The magistrates were: Messrs. Logan 
(presiding), W. K. Farltnger, J. S. Hic
key, F. B. Robertson and M. J. Casel-

-lints About Baby," will ‘ 
its for Canada HI

_ 'Toronto. #

fa New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonlamd..Apr. 4, May 2, May 30, June 27
Finland........Mar. 14, Apr. 11. May 9, June 8
Vaderland..Mar. 21, Apr. 18,May, 16. June 13 
Zeeland’. ...Mar. 28. Apr. 25, May 23, June 20

COME TO ATLANTIC CITYNevertheless, the Scrip- New twin-screw steamers, on Montrral- 
Glasgow service. Improved moderate-rate 
service to Havre and London.And enjoy the delights of early Spring.

The world-famous boardwalk and its 
procession of Roller chairs is never more 
enjoyed than at this season of the year. 
The Casino, Piers and Country Club are 
at their best.

Full particulars from Will IF. SUR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Baltic........Mar. 19, Apr. 16, May 14, June 11
•Cedric....Mar. 26, Apr. 23, May 21, June 18 

Apr. 2. May 7. June 4. July 3 
........ ..Apr. 30, May 28, June 2o

a

THE ALLAN LINEGW I

elry novelties for ns at 1 
each. The watch is a | 

l American movemrnL^ 
l timepiece, guarantee*/! 
à year. Send your nas 
Raddress to-day and we j 

mediately se 'd yon the: 
to sell. When sold#.

<General Agency for Ontario 246

77 Yonje Streets - • ioroato
HOTEL DENNIS •Celtic..

•Arabic.
Maintains an unobstructed view pf the 

ocean and boardwalk. Is most liberally 
appointed, and conducted on the Ameri
can plan.

Hot and cold sea water in private and 
public baths.

Write directly to the owner and pro
prietor for Information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

Plymouth-Cherhoun-'oalhimil n
•Majestic.'.Apr. 1. Apr. 29. May 27, June 24
•Oceanic..........Mar. 11, Apr, 8, May 6, June 3
•Teutonic..Mar. 18, Apr. 16, May 13, June in 
•zAdrlatic. .Mar. 26, Apr. 22, May 20, June 17 

zNew 25,00i) tons: has Elevator, Gym
nasium, Turkish Baths and •Orchestra.

Boston—Oueenetown—L Iverpool 
Cymric..Mar. 18,310.30 a.m.; Apr. 22, MA.V 23 
NEW YORK & BOSTON TO ITALY
Via \aorea, Mmlelrn, Gibraltar, Algiers,
•Remanie..Mar. 14. 8 a.m.; Apr. K, May 30
•Cretlc............Mar. 28, noon; May 9. June 20
•Canopic....Apr. 4, 1 p.m.; May 16, June 27
•Republic.................................. . April 18, l^pon

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

lyatthbtes »-!

1God well knew that, altho 3000 years 
from His own standpoint would be 
but a brief space, “as a watch in the 
night,” nevertheless to us the time 
would appear long, and the Strain 
upon faith would be severe; hence the 
positive statement, and the still more 
deliberate oath that bound it. We 
cannot but wonder at such descen
sion upon the part of the great Crea
tor—that He should stoop to His fal
len creatures, and above all, that Ho 
should condescend to give His oath 
on the subject.

An upright man feels that his word 
ehould be sufficient in any matter, 
end, therefore, would hesitate under 
special conditions to confirm his word 
with an oath. HOw much more might 
the Heavenly Father have so regard
ed the matter. But our text explains 
the reason for such condescension. 
He was willing more abundantly to 

the unohangeableness of His

hamburg-american

BY STEADY,
Iour *2.40, and we will 

the watch the same dlf* 
w' will get the Watch for \ 

y hours' work, all charges

man.
The case for the prosecution was that 

Thomas McDonald gave to Geo. Brad
fleld on Saturday evening, Feb. 8, after 
the Closing hour, an order (tom Thos.

fa REGULAR SAILINGS 
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS,

, LONDON-RARIS-HAMBURG
•Waldersee. Mar. 211 ‘Patricia .. . Apr. 4 
•Penn’vania.Mar. 28 J Amerika (new).Ap. s

•Sails to Hamburg direct. ___
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. 

Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway, 
New York. TÏronto S. S Agency, 41 
Adelaide-st. East. Phone Main 2-26. -46

'4 216niai Manufacturing Co*
88, Hamilton. Ont, jjÉ|l t

NEW YORK HOTEL'S.
TEELE THE MAN. -1

e Convention at Mitchell 
^Officers Elected.

Ll, March 6.—A Conserve; 
(tion was held here this at* 

of officers and 
| a candidate for the Do

se, which! resulted in 
Of. DrT'Steele of Tavistock, 
ngweis was elected prt*1* 
Bonis vice-president; J. w" 

Mark's, second vice-pre-

HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

minion organizer, Co. J. J. Heffenng, 
260 Broadway-avenue, to be known as 
St. Peter's Commander» The 
officers were elected. Rev. rather 
Minehan, ctfaplain; W. A. Girvln, presi
dent; R. J. Ryan, first vice-president, 
P J. Lalone, second vice-president, 
T J Warrington, corresponding sec
retary; J. J. O’Connor, treasurer; John 
Dowsley, sentinel. The foregoing of
ficers will be installed by the grand 
officers of Ontario.

V-half pints) was excessive and unneccs-

the., ejection 241
THE MOST CENTOAfclXMMTlON !

show
plan, to the “heirs of the promise’’— 
not to the world.

Joint Heirs With Jesus.
Our Lord Jesus was the great heir 

of the Abrahamic promise, and the 
faithful of His consecrated people of 

’ this gospel age are declared to be His 
joint heirs in thqt promise, which is 
not yet fulfilled. For its fulfilment 
not only the church ip waiting, as the 
bride or fellow mem'bers of the body 
of Christ, to be participants with the 
Lord in the glories. Implied in the 
promise, but additionally the whole 
creation (the entire human family) is 
groaning and travailing In pain to
gether waiting for the great fulfilment 
of that oathbound promise or coven
ant. (Rom. viii).

Those who follow the apostle’s argu
ment and realize that we as Christians 
are still waiting for the fulfilment of 
this promise, will be anxious to know 
what are the terms' of this covenant, 
which is tile hope of the world, the 
hope of the church, and the object of 
so much solicitude and care on the 
part of God,in that He would promise 
and then back His word with His 
oath. We answer that every Christian 
should know what this promise is, 
since it lies at the very foundation of 
every Christian hope.

How can this hope' be an anchor to 
our souls in all the storms and trials 
and difficulties of life, in all the op
position of the world, the flesh and 
the adversary, if we do not know what 
the hope Is, if we have not even re
cognized the promise upon which this 
hope is based?

ô»ï•-My
*6 a ftOWM- mail a

EMPRESSES
and

J'suiSTrtS
Month >r Tear0ÊêêMtM.•v.

Toronto City Mission.
Toronto

» Peart, secretary.
Monteith, A. F. ,

M. I.fifr

CityEditor World: The 
Mission board held its monthly busl- 

meeting in the library of tne

ion
., Mr. Torrance,

Broder? M.P. 
e present and gave short

TO LIVeiLPOOL
p’eb*’29tli—'iVake'Manitoba". F^T-th 

Mar. 6th—'"Empress of Irolaa,dl,; ' ’2L„t
Mar i44h—*'i-ake"cbirnpialD" Feb. 26th 
Mar. 20th—"Empress of ®rlta,^ar’’ gth
Mar." 28tl\—“Lake Bri£.,'ÿAfar. 11th

................................. .... Mar. 20th
Lake Manitoba".Mar. 26th 

KATES.
Eastboilnd—Steerage,

$28.75; second cabin, $42.50 up. 
cabin, 166,1)0 up.

Westlbound-^Cabln rates—fcame as 
eaetbound. ' „ , „

"Lake Erie'' and "Lake Champlain1' 
carry one class—second, and steerage 
only.

For full particulars, reservations, 
etc., applv to S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 71
Yonge Street, Toronto. Telephone Main 
6580. 2467

l, Mr. ness
Central Y.M.C..A, yesterday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers. President R. C. Steele presided.

The report of the treasurer, H. L. 
Stark, was more favorable, but There 
is still urgent need of funds to carry 
ôn the work.

The missionaries, Messrs. R. Hall, 
S. --Arnold and P. Wilson, read their 
respective reports. Besides the large 
amount of gospel work among tne 
homes of the poor, the missionaries 
have done splendid work in relieving 
distress thruout the city.

Rev. Robert Hall's report showed 
that 673 families had been assisted at 
his home or office at 87 Howard-street, 
$337.22 expended in providing tuel, 
food and other necessaries for those 
in need, and 8900 articles of clothing 
had been given away, after ctfreful in
vestigation. Appeal is earnestly made 
for clothing of all kinds, especially 
underclothing for men, women and 
children, boots and stockings are also 
much needed, as the stock is exhaust
ed and many have 
who ought to have 
N. 756 and clothing will be sent for 
at ofibe. (Signed)

THAT FRONT DOOR RULE'.
STALLIONS BURNED,!

Manager* Fleming’s Instructions De
clared to Be Reasonable.High-Class Horses Lose 

[ves at ListoweI. ,/|j

L, March 6,—(Special.)— 
luab’e horses, including 
Id stallions. Ayrshires al” y 

were burned to" deatn
W. C. Kidd’S

April 3d—"Empress
The Ontario Railway Board, having Apl. lith

827.50 and 
first

or'nlng when 
ras destroyed, 
horses burned were Mon» 

angdon Baget, aT noted 

d Oliver Wilkes.
(lis overed ,dt 2.16.

>ni4 equipment wefrttakek 

of ; them died later, 
i» Was a large structure, 
ccdmniodation for 76 ,,
ithitwenty box sta**Si 
es : ills loss at i uJ.OV'., P 

covered by ™

l'we
GO TO BERMUDA

From New York every Saturday at 10 
Forty-five hours by new twin-screw 

SS. "Bermudian.”
Bermuda to Naseau fo 

February and March, by 8S.
WEST INDIES — Mew SS. 
and other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St, Thomas. 
St. Crdlx, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar- 

and Demerara. For illustrated

a.in.
rtnightly In 
. ’ Trinidad.”

“Guiana”
en turned away 
n helped. Phone

A. C. Pauli. 
Secretary.

half is

bados
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & 
CO., Agent», Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad- 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
Quebec. A F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toron*,. 24i

God Forsaw the Present.
This is the pitiable condition of many 

of God’s true children; for they are 
merely babes in Christ, using the milk 
of the word. They have need of the 
strong meat of God's promises, as the 
apostle speaks of it. that they may 
be “strong In the Lord and in the 
power of His might".; that they might 

' have on the whole armor of God. hel
met. breast plate, sandals, sword arid 
shield, and be able to quench the

LiquorandTobaccoHabitsFA1SED FEES (
”’remarked a prominent 1 1
“they* have, and I non 
isht in ll)' s’ hard times- 

this valu- 
u red •

flAVE A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M,
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggai t’s pro. 
(erslonal standina and personal integrity

* Meredith. Chief Justice.

Uon G.lV. Ross.ex-Prender of Ontario 
N. Burwasb. D.D.. President Vl?l

Father Teefy, President of at 
Michael’s Callege. Toronto.

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmao,Bishop of Tor-

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental^Stcsmshlp -Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, s, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

nic^T. 1 ^lve 
i I tion ( which lias c 
j.. all stifferr-rs f dm 
Idv. C.uis-î s. • Br.mrhitl».

ami Lung Diseases.fiat 
itge.'* 
follows :
krac-t JJ--orive.

$
one-half

In te Pine Compound, one

:SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
............Mch. thAsk your doctor OIReV- Wei- MacLaren, D. ,D., Principal Korea ........................................... .......... Mch. KtU

Knox College. Toronto. j Manchuria ...............................................Mch. 2Uh
‘ or. McTaggart s vegetable remedies f0r Nippon Maru .......................................... Mch. ;ds~
me liquor and tobacco habits are health- ! Asia ................................................................Apr. 7 .

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
8-1-8

w«T y Want a nerve tonic ? -
!¥/ , / « J Want a blood purifier? - • Ask your doctor
W Cl TIT III Want a strong alterative ? - Ask your doctor
r W m. XTanl a family medicine? - Ask your doctor

Vf* a , . , „ , , . . Want it without alcohol? - Ask your doctorA Afkvoo’JodoraUaboaiAyer .««a- v^nt Ayer>s Sarsaparilla? Ask your doctor
I* •IcoMicSanapcrtlla. Then you unit w. hlT1 ,e I W. p=HUk 3. c,lmO».

know whether you went it or not. Ibe fermâtes of »11 oor mtAltiemm._______Lowoll, M,u.

JLl

. one ounce, 
le id tin ce. 
ilfl <h.rce ounces 
•ml a dcssertspdon'
ûv : 

i n la < e:i 
is: store.

t
of hbll-

fu* safe, inexpensive home treatments 
No hypoüermt 3 in lections, no publicity; r„iars ‘ an'nlv 
r.o less of time from business, and a cer- „ larS;, aPPD 
tatnty ot cure. " "

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

A New Commandery.
A new commandery of the Knights

in the
be fi led at any

ed of Sit". John was organized 
northwest part of the city by the Do-
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-10 ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.
EXECUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE 

Ferni Property In the Townehlp of 
Markham, County of York.

preventing them running on schedule 
time.

Mortgage sale of valuable
City Property.

Under the Power» of s»le,.<;0?ia‘“^ùcea 
certain mortgage, which will P oKered
roV^eTpubUc AucUon. at the Auction 
Rooms ot Charles J. Town.™! » 
KtXSV^ the°follow,ng

plpart of Lot IS on the east side of Church 
s£e, in |agTÏ

housle-stree! Of US feet, and a frontage 
on Dalhousle-street ot 16 feet.

On said property there Is said to ^ 
erected a solid-brick, detached house, 
with a brown stone front to first »tor y, 
having » rooms and bathroom, and known 
as No. 203 Church-street. ..

This house Is well and substantially 
built. It Is heated by hot water. Good 
cellar, laundry tubs etc. tha

! Terms of sale: Ten per cent, at the 
time of sale, and balance within SO days 
thereafter, without interest. The vendors 
will accept as part of the purchase money 
a first mortgage on the property tor>«“®h 
part of the purchase money as may oe 
agreed, with Interest at six per cent.Property will be7offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid and to further con
ditions, which will be read at the time
^For^furtlw particulars and conditions

CL,ARKEPPBOWES ft SW.XBET, Solici
tors. Mail Building. Vo onto, or to 

GORDON ft FOWLER, Vendors Sollct- 
w>tors 79 Adelalde-street East. Toron

to. 864

Dr. WhileDr. Soper •• -
••

iBÊËÈÈk
MMIMICO.

Mr. J. J. Lunau has received lnstrue. 
from the executors of theDr. Godfrey will Press Case of Bet

ter Railway Creasing. estate of the late William Bhtllle to ssU 
by Public Auction at 2.00 p.m. on Satur
day, March 14th, 1908. at the Franklin 
House in' the Village of Markham, the 
following valuable farm property con
taining In all IflO acres adjoining and 
partly lit the said Village of Markhsn^
11 <PARCEL NO. 1. containing one hundred 
and twenty-five acres, more or less. 1

PARCEL NO 2, containing thlrty-flv# 
acres. _ 1

On Partie No. 1 is erected a comfortable 
six-roomed frame dwelling house oa 
stone foundation with good cellar. Also 
large bank barn 40x60 on stone foundation 
with stable accommodation in basement. 
Also silo, pig house. Implement house and 
other buildings It is well watered by 
spring creek running through the pro
perty, and spring so situated that water 
cart be piped to the stables by gravitation.

This farm Is well situated, being tea 
minutes' walk from the centre of Mark
ham Village, where there are Public 
High Schools. Railway Station, Mm 
etc. It Is «within IS mile, from Tort 
The soil is of the best quality clay h 
Ten acres Is bush and broken land: 
balance Is under cultivation.

The terms of sate are ten per cent, st 
time of sale, fifteen per cent, within 
thirty days, balance In cash or may re* 
main upon mortgage.

The above properties will be sold hi two 
parcels and will be subject to a reserve 
ltd.

II
m

■Jm.

x/Saim

BOl
■ted

bln- 
X to

MIMICO. March 8.—Jakey 
son, who was recently commltt 
the Queen-street Asylum In connec
tion with doings at the G.T.R. sta
tion last fall, was In the village yes
terday. Hie report of himself and. 
present condition Is that he Is feel
ing better, and his release Is looked 
for soon by his friends here.

The Mlmico employes of the Domin
ion Sewer Pipe Co.'s factory at Swan
sea are hack again this" week At 
work. Owing to repairs necessary to 
the boilers and other Improvements 
they were laid off a couple of weeks. 
and the call to 'begin again was a /*&<**& 
welcome one. !.. ■/}' .•:

The Grenadier leer Co. finished the f d&'.tfcV, •,.] 
job of filling their different ice houses : 1
yesterday. This means hundreds of 1■■ vi-të/K ' 
tons of Ice ready tor the coming sum- Îvy.SvXvv";
mer's delivery. In addition many peo- J M 
pie have had private ice houses filled ëvv'AV
by the company, as also have some I ;/*■<&.£>*; 
ot the public Institutions, Over 10U I'.; "$-■ /v:'i
men and several horses and teams Ï'ï’../; 
have been Employed steadily tor nearly '
two months, during which several of I 
the men took an Involuntary winter 
bath, while others suffered from the ■3 
Affects of Jack FTost. 1

Mlmico residente depend upon the 
wagon of the company to bring Ice as 
wanted. The asylum and Industrial 
■School filled their own houses, obtain
ing Ice this year from the Grenadier 
Pond.
. Dr. Godfrey, who acted as coroner 
at the Percy Hansford inquest In con
nection with the Windermere crossing 
Accident, declares it as his Intention f 
to do his utmost to have gates placed 
there as a protection to the public.
The doctor will interview the re.ll- 
tvay commission at an early date- and 
present the facts of the case and also 
the remedy sought.

PIWorld subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at. the Wdrld Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
daaetreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Offiqe, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

I mmm1 mmM on Plan No. mIi J&'cX
Ipii,
(R m

[SPaOlALISTSj 
IN FOLLOWING DIS1ASE8 or MB* 
PUSS
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality 
Rupture Bmleelons 
Diabetes Varicocele 
One rtelt advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and twe-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Street»:t

Hours:-» a.ns. to 1 p.m., I p.m. 'ft I 
p.m. Sundays—10 s.m. to 1 p.m.

■jm e
Ip11 Dyspepsia

Rheumatism
Epilepsymm $V CW

I I m 5» Skill Diseases 
Kidney Affection*v:! Clu

s WMWÊ &LS DJtlRYFARMERSWHONQW 
WILL BE GIVEN AWARDS

.
i1

» %..I i ■I > •
.m DRS. SOPER and WHITE

IS Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario. ^
. II

Mt, McKenzie of Thornhill Cap
tures First Prizer-Good Year 

at Beach—County Items.

HI
}•il mif

PRIVATE DISEASESa,ll

Sterility,Im potency,
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses!. Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by 

(the only 
id no bad

"TORONTO JUNCTION, March 6 — 
'two boys named Simpson and Sparks, 
about 13 years old, were arrested this 
afternoon, on a charge of stealing coal 
from the C. P. R. Later in the evening 
they were allowed out on bait 

In- the police court to-day Hlren Ka
ra in appeared on .a charge of assault 

t against’blfn by Tatheha Kuz- 
boarding-house proprietress. Hé

Dated st Toronto, this 30th day of Jan*
Uary' COOk!*BOND ft MITCHELL.

Solicitors tor Executorl, 
Temple Building, TorotJte. 
J. J. LUNAU,

Auctioneer, Markham, Ont

m
1 EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tore—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Franklin Bates Poison, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Merchant, Deceased.

pursuant to R- 
ending 
claims

rr ■

EH c* Galvanism
6 sure cure, an 
| after-effects.)
I SKIN 
a whether 
I Syphilis or

mercury used In treat- 
< ment of Syphilis.
) DISEASES of WOMEN 

Palaful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all

of the

ijf is
S’! ! DISEASES

result . of 
not. No

-bJk
ill EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI- 

tors of Martha A. Beewlck, De
ceased.

Pursuant to the Revis 3d Statutes of On- | 
tarlo. 1897. Chapter 129, Section *8. notice 
le herebv given that creditors and other# 
having claims against the estate of 
Martha A. Beewlck. late of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 27th day of January, 190*. a-e 
required on or before the 1st day of April, 'fe 
1968. to send by post prepaid or to deliver', rij 
to George P. Beewlck. 410 Sackvllle-street, • < 
Toronto, one of the executors of the last 
will ar.d testament of the said deceared. 
their names and addressee, end full parti
culars of their claims and of the securi
ties (if any) held by them, and notice Is 
hereby further given that after the 1st 
dnv of April, 1908, the executors will dis- " 
tribute the assets of the paid deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim* of which 
they shall then have notice And that they 
will not
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person ot Whose claim they shall not have' 
had notice at the time of such distribu
tion. —, a

Toronto, 2lm February, 1908.
GEORGE BELL. 1

4 Wellington-striet East. Toronto, Solicl- ; 
tor for said Executors. M6

VNotice ie hereby given, - 
S. O., 1897. Chapter 129, and 
acts, that all persons hav,12g„,„„VMn against the estate of the said FrAnklln 
Bates Poison, deceased, who died at To
ronto on or about the twenty-eighth day 
of October, one thousand nine hundred 
and seven, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Executors of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of May. 1908, their names 
addresses and descriptions, end a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said date the said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
Of the estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, hating regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, as 
above required, and, the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time
of such distribution. , ____
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Executors of the Es
tate of F. B. Poison, corner of King 
and Colborne-streets, Toronto.

By MESSRS ATLESWORTH. WRIGHT, 
MOSS ft THOMPSON, their Solicitors.

M.7,12,21.28

am . T. A. *oritlemetug hrougr
*h. Ms hdpwhdppbdmkb
baa lately moved to other apartments 
and on leaving the old home he refused 
to pay the landlady for some property

d damaged.

f I reItoUSS:
9 a.M. te B p.m. displacements 

Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties of

I : . th
ns1 i SUNDAYS 

9te It am.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. 1 Clarence Square, Oor. Bpadin a

i ai
1

I the
WŸCHWOOD. mi which she insinuated he bh 

Woi“ds led to blows and 4he result was 
that Magistrate Ellis fined Karabl 31 
and costs, which he promptly paid. 
Roth parties are Poles and not conver
sant .with the English language, so an 

had to explain each question

Ii h i me tlI Residents In This District Have Been 
Singularly Favored.

WTCHWOOD, March 6.—A feature 
which during the winter season has 
added greatly to the enjoyment of 
the residents of Wychwood. Is the 
splendid concerts given toy the Wych
wood Brass Band. To-morrow night 
(Saturday) In Alclna Hall the band 
will give another of their popular con
certs, The chair will toe taken at 8 
o'clock by J. Henderson, J.P., and 
an enjoyable evening is assured. 
Among ttoe artists will toe Messrs. 
Grelg, humorist; Mr. Fernand, Diffey> 
Miss Ethel Bickle, Miss Laura LeVerty, 
Miss Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal
le». Refreshments will toe served 
der.the direction of the stewards. W. 
Lamtoerton, F. Lovât, H. Griffiths, 
E. W. Marshall, and among the se
lections to be rendered by the band 
will be Victor Bbehleln’s "Honor 
Bound” and "Northwest Boys” bÿ 
Phil Rose, op. 62.

| i: th
||
Hi I

e stDENTIST IDENTIFIES 
SHOESCHOOL TEACHER

•. ■

■

LORD TWEEDMOUTH.
First Lord of the British Admiralty, Who Received a Letter from the Kaiser 

Which is Stirring All England.______  ’

I Interpreter .
and. answer.
'--Magistrate Ellis disposed of another 
case"of assault and fined the defendant

i
nil!

il be liable for the said assets or.First Funeral Yesterday Morning 
e—Aftermath of Frightful 
f: j School Disaster,

CLEVELAND

of annexation is likely to toe a feature 
of the meeting. The annexation com
mittee have 'been active, and it is ex
pected that some progress will 'be re
ported. Around town the Impression 
generally prevails that with the num
ber of big questions before the city 
council at the present time, and others 
ccmlng up, the question oÏ annexing 
the suburbs tyiJl not be taken dp this

General sympathy prevails with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robson, in the death *>f their 
infant child, the funeral of which took 
place tills afternoon.

WOODBRIDGE.

' *dence, has erected a number of otnere. 
all of a superior class, and a credit 
to the neighborhood. Mr. Price was 

-also largely Instrumental in Inaugurat
ing the work of laying down the dif
ferent mains on Lee-avenue.

A beautiful and Interesting sight is 
the lake shore along the Beaches ana 
easterly to the Scarboro Bluffs. The 
action of the waves has caused an 
ice field extending far out into the lake 
and now that the weather is moderat
ing, many of the bergs -are breaking 
off and drifting out Into the lake. 
Many sight-seers have visited the jwa- 
terfront during the last few days.

M arti 33 costs.
- Div Torrington will play the new pipe 

dedicatory services in 
Church on

' Ri I ■
III organ

Victoria Presbyterian 
fundaÿ. March 15. For a few Sundays 
afterwards the organist will be Mr. 
We*t, late of the Central Church. To-

at the
■! Il II.im- Dated 3rd March. 1908., Ohio, Mareh 6.—'The 

body of Miss Katherine Weller, one ot 
the two teachers who lost their lives 
in the Oollinwood school fire, was po
sitively identified to-day by "a: den
tist, who established the identification 
thru her gold-filled teeth.

The body of Rosetta Machntch, a 
former pupil in the school, was Identi
fied also to-day by her shoes. When 
Mrs. Machnlch was positive of the 
identification, she fainted upon the 
charred body of her child.

Twenty-three victims are still un
identified.

So far 167 bodies have been recover- 
The list of missing now tallies 

with the number unidentified, whlcn 
would indicate that all the bodies 
have been found, and /that the total 
death list will stand at 167.

fully 100 cases the funerals will 
be Individual. The first funeral was 
held this morning. Others will follow

, . . _ i ,  ____ thruout the day. In some instancesthe dming-room, and a social hour ; the servlces were grouped ^tfi nve
was enjoyed by all present. to ten bodies tn. one church.

The unidentified will be burled Mon
day, according to present arrange
ments. The expenses of these funer
als, together, with the funerals of 
children whose parents are not in 
financial condition to meet the bur
den, will be borne by public subscrip
tions. which are growing larger every 
hour. Already thousand* of dollars 
have been raised. In addition to this 
a bill has been Introduced in the state 
legislature, appropriating 125,000 for 
the relief of the needy fire sufferers.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of John Cumberledge Caut- 
ley, Late of the Island of Mlnnl-- 
coganaahene.ln the County of Sliti- | 
coe, a Retired Lieutenant-Colonel, 
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Luke Heaps, Painter 
and Decorator, Toronto Junction, 
Onto Insolvent.

.ronto.
Loud and prolonged shrieking of loco- 

whlSlles is becoming quite pop-
’resident

Makes
year.in

motive
iilar In the C. P. R. yards at present. 
About 9.30 to-night the ear-piercing 
■aMs that awoke the town yesterday 
morning were resumed. Fire Chi?f 
Robinson hastened over to the railway 
yards, evidently'thinking It was a siren 
5tii$caetlng a conflagration, ;aml tele
phone calls came to the fire satlon from 
remote parts of the town to find out 1f 
the whole suburb was likely to go up in 
smoke.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me fer the benefit of his 
creditors, by deed dated March 2nd, 1908, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott-street, Toronto, on Mon
day. the 9th day of March, 1908. at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his aflaflrs, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on Or. before the 14th day 
of March. 1908. after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

fi. R. C. CLARKSON.
Trustee, Scott-street.

ELDER'S MILLS.

Annual Supper and Social Was Great 
Success.

1 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chap. 129. R. S. O., 1697, that all 3 
persons having claims against the estate 
pf the said John Cumberledge Cautley, 
who died on the 5th day of January. 1108, 
are required to send by post, postage pre* 
paid, or deliver, to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Toronto.. the execui 
tors of the said estate, on or before the, 
16th day of March, 1908. their namea and 
addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims, In writing, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 16th 
day of March, 1908, the executors will, 
proceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased among the parties entitled ther«v 
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which, they shall then have notice, and 
the executors wilt not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persona of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of Feb
ruary, 1908.

Over sixty ladies attende:! the March 
meeting of. the Women’s Institute, held 
at the home of Mrs. T. A. Smlthers. 

■ The program was given by members 
of the Bolton Institute. The subject 
so excellently handled by Mrs. L>. 
Downey was "Progress and Helpful- 

Mrs. R. Smith's paper was 
"Don't Worry." It contained many 
splendid helps. Mrs. E. Armstrong's 
theme was "Home," and Miss Stork, 
president of the Bolton branch, spoke 
on the "Duty of Happiness." Miss 
Lily "Smith gave an instrumental se
lection and Miss L. Norton of Bolton 
gave a reading. Tea was served m

i THORNHILL. f OTTAWA 
I . Rosa this 
P chargée ma 
! that the R 
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l countries.
! The Ross 
j to this sta

Presentation of Prizes a Great Event 
lii" Thornhill.II ELDER'S MILLS, March 6.—The 

annual oyster supper and social gath
ering of the members of the local 
‘ibeet ring” held at the home of the 
Messrs. Woods, near this village, to
night, was a most enjoyable event. 
There was a large attendance of the 
members and t'heir lady friends, and 
following the disposal of the many 
good things so generously provided, a 
delightful evening was spent by all 
present. The value of local "beef 
rings" has been abundantly demon
strated, and each year adds to the 
number.

r.
THORNHILL. March (j:—(Special.l'

An event of more than ordinary in
terest will take place here on Thurs
day, March 19, when the prizes won 
in the recent "dairy farms competi
tion" will 'be presented to the suc
cessful competitors. The arrange
ments are being made by the Toronto 
Milk Producers’ Aseoclftttotv and thé 
East and West York Farmers' Insti
tutes. <y

: All uneasiness was removed 
jyben it was known " that the top of a 
locomotive whistle had blown off and 
the escaping steam kept up the alarm.

This was amateur night at Joy's 
Theatorlum and the place was crowded 
to the doors. The program was 
Strengthened by special singing and 
dancing acts Of no mean order.

The Collegiate Institute Board, will 
hold Its regular meeting on Monday ev
ening.

ness." ed.
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Toronto, March 6th 1908.Started Last Fall. '■ ■
U',*? I The competition, which was inaug

urated by the Canadian dairymen, and 
a number of Ontario firms, supple
mented by private generosity, was be
gun last fall, inspection being made at 
different times, and the award given 
a few days ago. Competition wa 
strlcted to farmers living with 
radius of 40 miles of Toronto, while 
the awards were made largely along 
the lines of cleanliness in dairy 
utensils, care of the milch cows and 
other matters vital to the industry.

The judges were J. H. Grisdalo, 
B.8.A., Ottawa, Central Farm, aqd 
D. Drummond of Ottawa, 
prize, 31 uu in cash, goes to George 

Thornhill. The other win
ners were D. Duncan, Don; D. J. 
McClure, Churchill; R. M. Loveless, 
Agincourt; J. G. Paterson, Agincourt, 
and Thomas Havtly, Downsview.

Outline of Proceedings.
The program on Tnursaay, Jan. 19, 

will be a visit of inspection to tne 
farm of Mr. McKenzie, " near Thorn • 
hill, during the afternoon, and at 1 
o’clock a public meeting In tne- town 

addresses will be 
Grisdale and Mr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORSPostponed Auction Sale.
The auction sale of Clydesdale 

horses, shorthorn cattle, milch cows, 
Implements, etc., the property of Will
iam Sinclair, quarter mile east or 
Whltevale. on account of Inclement 
weather, has been postponed to Tues
day, March 10, 1908. '

BALMY BEACH.

Looks Like Big Year In History of 
the Beach.

dlff
NORTH TORONTO.

Local School Trustees Discussed* Fire 
Danger.

All person having claims against the 
estate of Richard Henry Chalkley, late of 
Toronto, contractor, who died June 27th, 
1902, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
to the undersigned. Solicitors for the Ad
ministratrix, on or before the 6th day of 
April, 1908, their names, addressee and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security. If any, held by them, and 
after the said date the Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets among 
the parties entitled, having regard only 
to the claims of which she may then have 
notice.

Dated March 5th, 1908.
URQUHART. URQUHART ft PAGE, 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Administratrix. - 666

GORDON ft FOWLER,
79 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Solici

tors for said executors.s re
in aBEACH/ March 6.—It will 

of surprise if the
I ■ emergency 

Rosa Rifle 
Ing any on 
jxiasessed 
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material fc 
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BALMY
NORTH TORONTO. Mart* 6.—At the 

school board meeting last night, the 
motion of the previous meeting, fixing 
the minimum salary for lady school 
teachers at 3400, and the maximum sal- 

reecinded and 
placed at 3375 and 3500,. respective
ly. 'Bofh amount were voted upon, and 
Chairman Le Crae and Trustees Logie 
gnd Rpittat were In favor of the larger 
amount, while Trustees Cook, Davis 
and- Brown were in favor of the lesser 
amount. The vote being a tie. Trustee 
Brown, with thé largest assessment, 
gave a double vote, placing the mlni- 
Sruirh. salary at 3375, with an annual In
crease of 325 till the maximum of 3500 Is 

hed.

I not be a matter 
coming spring should witness a great 
revival in the building interest in. and 
around Balmy Beach,

MORTGAGE SALE—HOUSE NUM- 
bar 6—Pembroke Street, Toronto.

rEE,™ei-m
at 12 o’clock noon.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, deposit 
In cash, balance in 90 days, or mortgage 
may be arranged for one-half of the pur
chase money, at 6 per cent.

Improvements : Good semi-detached, 
solid brick house, nine rooms, all modern 
conveniences, hot air furnace and bath- 

u said to be erected on said lands, 
further particulars and- condltlons 

of sale apply to the Auctioneer or to the
Vendor's SoUfcttore. __

HENDERSON ft DAVIDSON,
J 24 Adelalde-street Beet, Toronto. 
Dated March 2nd, 1

f;
DISPUTE SHOULD END.

Already mdi- 
not wanting to prove thatnrv at 3550. was Byron E. Walker on Steel-Coal Dif

ferences.

MONTREAL. March 6.—(Special.)— 
That there should be an Immediate set
tlement of the fight over the price of 
ocal, and the terms of the contract be
tween the Dominion Coal and Steel 
o< mpanies by an arbitration oefore a 
tribunal of representative Canadians, 
and that public opinion should be so 
aroused that leader® of opposing forces 
would have to bow to it, was the opin
ion of Byron E. Walker, presdoont ot 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, ex
pressed this morning.

"There should be an immediate set
tlement of this difficulty in the inter
ests of the whole Dominion," said Mr. 
Walker, who left thie evening for To
ronto.

cations are 
building lots in the desirable sections 
will show an appreciable advance in 
prices. Enquiry for lots has never 
been more active at this season of the 
year, and there is a general feeling 
abroad that this, the most delightful 
residential section 
will this year receive a great acces-

estate

THOSE WESTERN LEASES.The first

G. W. Ryley, Former Chief Clerk, 
s ’ Before the Committee.

McKenzie,

OTTAWA, March 8.—The public ac
counts committee to-day examined G. 
W. Ryley, chief clerk in the timber 
and mines branch of the department 
of t'he interior up to October, 1906, 
now land commissioner for the G.T.P.

around the city, room
ForHIE INVESTIGATION 

PAPERS Li ON TABLE
sion in population and real 
values.

Mr. McEachren, Jr., Is delighted 
"We have had more

•i

reac
It was decided to place tyo water- 

palls In each schoolroom as an extra 
precaution in case of fire until su* 
time as the extra water main can be 
Installed In the school with the ne
cessary hose. The subject was one 
which gave rise to a lengthy discus
sion. ,

7 611with the outlook, 
people looking for real estate within 
the last three weçks than In the same 
corresponding time in the 
years put together," said he.

"Just recently, we made two good 
sales for spot cash, and any number 
are looking for properties, ready to 
pay substantial deposits. The outlook 
never was better.”

Outlook Never Better.

|
NOTICE TOADMINISTRATOR'

Creditors.In connection with the enquiry into 
western timberland^leases.

Prior to 1902, the

ball here, when 
given by J. H. 
Drummond.

last ten

■Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 
8. O. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
amending acta, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Annie K. 
Macintosh, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased, whe 
died on or about the twenty-fourth day 
of July, A.D. 1900, are required to send 
bv post prepaid or deliver to G. W. 
Holmes, No. 43 Canada Life Building. To
ronto, Solicitor for the administrator of 
the said deceased, on or before the 24tn 
day of March, 1908, a full étalement and 
particulars of their claims, with their 
names and addresses and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them duly 
verified-

Alter such date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
dr ceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice and will not be liable to any persin 
or persons of whose claim or claims no
tice shall not have been received.

Dated this 28th day of February. 1908.
"ALLAN DAVIS MACINTOSH, 

Administrators Estste of Annie K. Mac
intosh, by O. W. Holmes, his solicitor.

practice in re
spect tb dealing with tenders, he said, 
w'as for himself and the deputy min
ister, or in the latter's absence his
secretary, to open tenders. From that

-,___..__... . date until he left' in October, 1906, he
an Mimn0 - cere. banded any tenders that came to him

OTTAWA, March 6.—The election of to the! : land commissioner without 
the officers for the Canadian Mining opening them, and did not know any- 
Institute was announced at the close thing about how they were dealt 
of the business session late y ester- with.
day afternoon. The vote had been by He could not say whether the land 
letter ballot, and the scrtitlners were commissioner opened them by htm- 
tousy all day. self, or whether anyone was with him

The results were: President, Dr. W. when he did that. All tenders did 
G. Milter, Toronto, by acclamation; not come to him In the first place; 
vice-presidents, G. E. Drummond, some went to the secretary's depart- 
Montreal, and W. Fleet Robertson, ,ment of the land commissioner. Mr. 

Probate was yesterday entered in ^ lct<?ria;rB’ aeci'etar>"- H- Mortimer Ryley had no recollection of any de- 
the surrogate coifrt before Judge Win- Lamb, Montreal, treasurer, J. Stev- tails oonneoted wtth the leases ol 
h t in tue estate of John Watson, enson Brown, Montreal, for council, lands to the Imperial Pulp Company, a King T^hship farmed, who d.ed WE Brewer; Victoria; A. A. Cole, which are particularly under InvestU 

on jLn 25 last The estate Is valued Cobalt; R. H. Drury, Montreal. gallon just now.
at $20 320, and is made up tnus; A 1UV- Owing to the absence of other wit-
acre farm In King Township worth Siezed Land for Taxes. nesses, no further evidence In this
$8000 cash in tne bank $3200, mortgages A writ has been issued at Osgoode matter will be heard until next week,
ivgos’ horses and cattle $45uO, and im- Hall on behalf of the London and The public accounts committee also 
plements $1600. Western Trusts Company, Limited, or commenced the investigation into

The entire estate is willed to his j London, against the Corporation ot matters connected with the inaugura- 
son, Albert J. Watson, who is direct- ! the Township of Enniskillen, As U- Mon of the new bookkeeping system 
ed to pay $4000 to each of his sisters, j quidator of the Amalgamated UU in the marine and fisheries depart- 
Annie E. and Mary E. Watson, these j Company of Canada, Limited, the ment. Hon. Mr. Brodeur was the first 
amounts to be charged against lots ] plaintiffs are suing for an injunction -witness, his evidence being largely 
No. 19, 20 and 21 in the 12th conces- restraining the defendant corporation details of the arrangement with K. 
sion of the Township of King. from selling any of the property ot Falconer of Montreal for the work.

the Amalgamated Oil Company, al- : Mr. Brodeur stated that he had from 
leged to have been seized by the de- Mr. Butler, the deputy minister of 
fendant municipality for taxes. railways, the highest commendation

of Falconer’k work on the account
ing system of the I.C.R., and also

Opposition Charged With Receipt 
of Sessional Papers Which 

Were Not Sent Back.

■
Will Be Great Gathering.

■ in the evening a banquet will be 
held, and among those who are ex
pected to speak briefly are Hon. Nel- 

Monteith. W. F. Maclean, M.P.; 
Dr. P. D. Maclean, M.P. ;
Crawford, A. McCowan, ML.A.; Dr. 
Godfrey, M.L.A.; H. B. Cowan, "Cana
dian Dairyman"; J. R. Dargavel, M. 
L.A.; C. E. Potter, J. W. Curry, G. 
A. Putnam and others.

Mr. Urmy. principal of the Devis- 
ville-School. reported a surplus of $20.70 
from the entertainment recently given 
by the school. This sum will be de
voted toward the purchase of a piano.

C*.' J. Wilson, president of the Ep- 
worth League of the Egllnton Church, 
vjill represent, Egllnton Methodist 
Chhroh at the first international con
vention of the Young People’s Forward 
Movement for Missions to toe held next 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Pittsburg, 
Pa.

Of rubber goods, atomizers, syringes, 
nursery necessities, a full Une and at 
reduced prices, can be had at Twiddy’s 
Drug Store.

, Mr. L. A, Griffin, spiritualistic med
ium, is holding a week's missionary 
meetings In the mission room on Yonge- 
slreet, just south of Ègtinton-ayenue. 
Week night tneeth'gs are held at 8 
o'clock, and on Sunday st 3 and 7 p.m. 
Investigators are cordially invjted.

The members of St. Monica's R. C. 
Church on Broadway-avenue have 
erected a neat driving shed on the 

,* church lot. The act is a generous one, 
and reflects credit on the willing wnork- 
>.ne.

"> son SpeakerMr. Burk of Burk & Co. was al
most equally' optimistic. Asked as to 
the outlook, Mr. Burk said: “Never 
better." The permanency of the Beach 
as an all-year residential district is 
now fully recognized, and year oy 
year the number of Beach residents 
who move up to the city -during the 
winter months grows less. Fine, sub
stantial, well-built homes are the or
der of the day. .

"The outlook altogether," said Mr. 
Burk, “is excellent."

New .Bank Building.
The Metropolitan Bank, who some 

time ago purchased the northeast 
corner of Queen and Lee, will, in the 
spring, begin the erection of a fine 
modern structure for their own use. 
A number of Improved residences will 
go up on Hambly and Wlneva-avenues, 
while 'In addition to the splendid new 
stores erected at Queen, others are 
projected.

Lee-avenue

OTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)— 
There was laid on the table of the 
house to-day a voluminous return 
including copies of all documents aifti 
reports as to thé investigation into the 
case of O. 8. Finnte of Ottawa, chief 
clerk In the gold commissioner's of
fice, Dawson.

Broadly speaking the complaint 
was made by one J. 8. Perron, that a 
bill of sale of a certain mining pro
perty which he gave to one party was 
Improperly registered at the. gold 
commissioner's office, when he was 
there, with the Intention of giving an
other bill ,of sale of it to another 
party, the first intended purchaser 
having, as/he alleges, defaulted.

A thoro investigation was held and' 
the gold commissioner decided: “I must 
find, tnerefore, that Mr. Finnic acted 
regularly as far as the acceptance or 
these papers Is concerned," also T am 
of opinion that Mr. Flnnie’s action in 
this matter was quite regular 
cannot be found fault with."

From a return on the table in the 
house to-day ' It would appear 
several members of the opposition are 
charged with the receipt of sessional 
papers, that is, departmental returns 
which they are not credited with hav
ing sent back to the records'offic e. 
The return was moved 
Johnston, the .Llberttl whip.

)

f
WILL OF ixiNG FARMER.

Each of the Two Sisters Gets $4000 
^ Out of Estate.

\
\

m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of Mary 

Jane McPherson, late of the City of To
ronto, widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to th# 
statute In that .béhnlf, that all per»one 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Mary Jane McPherson, deceased, 
who died at the said City of Toronto, on 
or about: the 24th day of December, 1801, 
are requeated to send or deliver to the 
imderaigned solicitors for William 

dswayze, administrator of the estate of 
that the deceased, on or before the 17th day 

of March, 1908, their names and addressee 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
any security held by tham.

And further, take notice that after the 
date last named the administrator will 
pioeeed to distribute (he estate of the 

for by Mr. said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim# 
of which he shall then liave had notice.

Dated at Owen Sound this 27th Febru
ary, 1906.

has probably shown 
greater progress than any eastern 
thorofare, not a little of the credit 
for which is due to Mr. Price, who, in 
addition to his own beautiful

The sleet this morning gave the 
Metropolitan cars considerable trouble, rest-

andEAST TORONTO.

Opinion Seems to Be General That 
Question Not a Live One.Have You Pains

In Side or Back?
Sues for Expenses.

WALKERVILLE, Mar* 8.—Thornes I knew he had done Important work 
TTiom todovto -r Chick, a Windsor contractor, who was for the United States Government.P*ce^Ttd?berryTh: mating*a_Sudab?e « f°r, " <”'WWI

effort to stop the indiscriminate habit E „ /hj ,^ ai t ®umiT,er' .-------------------------
of snowballing.which has latterly prov- )T1, * j? |h n ¥1 J”*1*9' j | 
e.1 » veritable nuisance around town HllShs court to recover $30. covering 

good bant) nibbing with Nerviline, and, -ppe chief ha« the names of a number lll£> exPenses in making the lender. He 1ot course; to prevent the trouble com: ̂  the culprit- number clalms that his offer was the lowest
ing back, it's advisable to put on a Mayor McMillan ever since his ac- or!&in<*Uy received, and should haveNerviline Porous Plaster, which, by «3 to X Cta a most ^en accepted. Judgment was reserved,
absorption through the skin, draws commendable and active Interest In the 
out all congestion. For general house- work of street cleaning generally. The 
hold use, for curing the ailmenfiTof the sidewalks were never more carefu'lv at- 
young and old. Tor destroying all pain, tended to than this winter. Little or 
outward or inward, no combination no complaint is heard lately from the 
could excel Nerviline and Poison's j residents of ward one.
Nerviline Porous Plasters. Sold by al. j At the regular meeting of the town 
dealer» I ccuntil on Monday night, the question

■

■r ?
*

aPains anywhere—in the cheat, neck, 
tide, back, or muscles—they are at- 
jvayk A discomfort. If the inflamma- 
ion Is severe, the pain will be Intense, 
•f allowed to continue, complications 
till follow. Physicians say one of the 
best remedies Is "Nerviline"—It can’t 
help curing, because it penetrates 
thru the sore tissues, carrying healing 
«properties 
film of p 
chest and pleurisy, there should be a

920/000 Jewelry Theft.
NEW YORK, N.Y , March 6.-Charg

ed with the theft ot Jewelry valued at g^3 
$20,000 from one ot her wealthy friends,
Mrs. Jeanette Newmann, who lives =
at the Straford House this city, was_____ _
kicked_dip at police headquarters to- ; cfaf position. "

The Jewels were

I H. G. TUCKER,
Solicitor, etc., Owen Sound

rpo COHYIXCB Yoa we will gAnd yon -L ft U cent tube of KA*N S AU8T&A- 
LUX CAT4BRH REMEDY 
on ten dive' trill. If bene- * * 
fitted send m the money. We fceow our 
remedy has no eqnftl in forint ebronie 
Nanai Catarrh. Drafr-sa and Cold in the 
Heed. WRITE
The V. E. Kara Co., Limited

Queen.Jc Victoria Streets. 
Toronto, Can. Dent C

, ont.
■ V

CARVING SETS |
WANLESS & CO.,

168 Yonge Street

school, and to maintain her own *°-
TOIIAÏ. day. Thé police say Mrs. Newmann The Jewels were owned by Mrs. 

has made a full confession and told j Evelyn Bell who lives in Central Park,

rj^yvara. Y. "rs?::. \ *>■■> "*• * »•>»» - w

that destroy every symp- 
pain. In case of colds, sore
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The Tuberculosis Convention
What the Governor-General Said and 
Didn’t Say

At the Convention for studying and checking the awful 
a»es of Lung Troubles in Canada, held m the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, Toronto, this week, Earl Grey, Governor-General of Can
ada, who presided, said people do not get enough fresh air. This 
is imdoubtedly true. Much disease is caused by bad venation. 
HisExcellency forgot to say, however, that tens or thoimndsof 
people whose work is largely in the open ^ have ^at and ljg 
troubles, brought on by Colds, Coughs, Chills, ^ ®nwe,.Pneu 
monia, run-down systems and exposure. His Excellency also omit

ted to say that ' „

The Greatest re the world has ever 
- m discovered r these diseases isPSYGHIHE

Read ’

cadence of one of thousands of similar witnesses.

Pty.hïv and hopelessly diseased with Bye to in ^ the lngtltutlon. 1 con- 

lances Cases of Consumption, and as I I»'» r am back at my regular busi-
Srmorwou^brmTino^ re!eg1rSph"s"Jv^n My'nfe I undoubt- September 12th. 1907.
SKi/SS tow" ientShthdeaygrave. A ed.y °we to PneumOnia.BrOnChitiS.WaSt-

PSYCHINE truly cures La Grippe, Coughs, Cold , alm1^tî\^variably the forerunners of Tuberculos- 
ing Diseases, and all run-down conditions, . an(j au other remedies fail. Absolute proof of 
ItSdhCilTSr' druggist for 600. or $1.00 bottles, or write to Dr. T. A Slocum, 

Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto. ------- —=

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT--
.. -

V

II FAMINE IN NEWS PAPER 
PULPWOOD GROWS SCARCE

f. notices.
kuE OF valuable 
y In the Townehle «, 
Mnty of York.

1 I
Notice Is hereby , given that an apctica

tion will be made on behalf of the Suijy 
clpal Corporation of the Town of Norte 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly 0C 
the Province of Ontario at< Its next see-, 
slon for legislation— ■ J

1. To validate and confirm a Bylaw eb 
the safd town Creating fire limits and - 
imposing'building restrictions, and re
strictions on factory sites.

2. To empower the Council without tba 
estent of the ratepayers from time to. 
time to borrow on the credit of the cor
poration any hmopnt sufficient to Cover 
the deficits occasioned, or which rmaat 
hereafter be occasioned, by the sale, or 
any debentures of the Corporation now 
made of’hereafter to-be made, below" Tar, 
and to Issue debentures therefor, payable 
within 20 years from the date of Issu» 
thereof.

3. To validate the Debenture - Bylaws 
passed by the Council of the said Corpo
ration, the particulars of-which, are s^QWWi

<*V 76^—Providing S7«59.3f by the coti*tSe,; 
dation of certain Bylaws for the construc
tion’of Water malnis- 

No. ,769—Providing 21550 for a dr 
Balllol-st'tW*. ) . .

No. 793—Providing 27200 
tlon of a steel water tower.

No. 877—Providing 21830 for vitrified 
brick sidewalk on Olen Grove-avenue,

No. 880—Providing 21078 for 9-lnch draiti 
on Merton-street.

No. &9—Providing 22789 for tar, gravel 
and plank sidewalks.

No. 990--* Providing 2*724.12 for the con
struction of water mains on certain 
Streets.

No. 901—Providing 28657 for concrete side
walks on certain streets. ’

No. 902—Providing 23662.88 for the tovfO » 
share of certain local Improvements.

Which Bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the Town Clerk at the Town Hall. Eg-

Phone North 1349. 4, To empower the Cbuncll to open up
—e^—*-» streets within the said town running part 

allel to Tonne-street, and to expropriate 
™and purchase the land necessary therefor, 

or assess the cost thereof as a local Im
provement, as may be equitable, and to 
expend sums not. exceeding In the aggre
gate 215,000 for such purpose, ang} without 
the assent of the ratepayers to borrow 
said amount or so much thereof as may 
be necessary on the credit of the corpo
ration, and to Issue debentures thefefor, 
payable within. 20 years from the date of 
the Issue thereof, and to confirm all pur
chases of lands fdr streets already made.

compel the opening of a street or 
from north to sputh through

*a The
White
Plague

and Its

Causes

has received Instrue. 
executors of thT 

William Bhillle to seû 1 
at 2.00 p.m. on Satur 
1908. at the PrankMn 

lage of Markham, the 
» farm property en» ™ 

acres adjoining and I Village of MaFkhiS? 1

C. P.A. Seriously Discuss the Situ
ation—Dominion Council to 

Be Organized.
rav-

containing one hundred Y 
créa, more or lésa P 
containing thirty-flvg

Many important matters, Including 
the preservation of Canada’s pulp- 
wood, postal regulations, the libel law 
and the formation of a national press 
association, were discussed at the clos
ing meetings of the fiftieth annual 
convention of yie Canadian' Press As
sociation yesti 

In regard to the pulpwood situa
tion the following resolution was pass-

:

with good cellar. Ale» 3 
«60 on stone foundation 1 
modatlon In basement 1 
s. implement house and 
It Is well watered hr 1 

ring through the pre. $ • 
so situated that water i 
stables by gravitation 

ell situated, being tea 
In the centre of Mark? •’ 
e there are Public and 
11 way- Station. " Market 
18 miles from Toronto! 

beet quality clay loam S 
and broken land; The - 
ultlvatlon." 7^^*
le are ten per cent, at 
teen per cent, within 1 
:e In cash or may re- ■
ties will be sold h» tw«

can be

Cured lay.

for the construc-by.
ed:

“That the Çanadlan Press A «^ela
tion place itself on record in the 
strongest possible terms In recom
mending the government to take with
out delay such action as will conserve 
the spruce forests of Canada In the 
most effective manner; and that no 
arrangement relating to the pulpwood 
and paper export of Canada he en
tered Imto with any foreign country 
until such time as the representatives 
of this association shall have had the 
opportunity to place before the gov
ernment or a commission the views of 
the publishers of Canada.’> ;

B. B. Blggar of The Pulp and Pap
er Magasine declared that the export 
of pulpwood from Canada should be 
checked. United States was consum
ing one-third of Canada’s pulpwood. 
C. N. Robertson sold from paper 
manufacturers he had learned that the 
price of pulp would increase during 
the coming year. The price was con
trolled by the United States market.

J. F. MacKay of The _ Globe pre
dicted a paper famine and extortion
ate prices.

T. H. Preston, M.L.A., suggested 
raising the price of newspapers.

John A.* Cooper moved that the exe
cutive committee be Instructed to ap
point a special committee to take 
up the economic and commercial aa- 
ipects of the provincial and federal 
forestry policies. The motion was car
ried.

COAL-- WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.m subject to

>, this 30th day of Jag-
:n & MITCHELL,
Heitors for Exafcutore, 
pie Building; Toronto. 
LUNAU. ,

neer, Markham, Ont
ioTICE TO CREW- ; 
ha A. Beewlck, De-

■i .. .

Revised Statutes of On- 
r 129, Section 3*. notice • ? 1 
nt creditors and others ',i‘- 
alnet the "State of .3- 
•k, late of the City of :'. | 
leceased. who died on -■* 
ay of January, 19<K a-e • 
ire the 1st day of April, 
st prepaid or to deliver'. I 
lck. 410 Sackvllle-street, ■ / $ 
ie executors of the last 
t of the said deceared,- 5 
ldressea. and full parti- ■* 
Ims and of the securi- ‘ 
by them, and notice la I 
ven that after the 1st 
the executors will die- * 
of the aald deceased 1 

s entitled thereto, bav- 
0 the claims of which j
ve notice and that thev 
for the eqld assets or ’ j 
so distributed to anv I

aim they shall not have;’ 
time of such dtstribu-

bruary, 1908.
GEORGE BELL, 

t East, Toronto, Soliel- 
1 ecu tors.

Branch Yÿrd Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. x 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 393. Vs

the

» LIQUID
GLUE

METAL
POLISHES

,1 voluntarily ^fl^tion^Tyoa 
irnTof mynSdu?y ,7 simUarb-micted 

and1!'probablyS never before heard of

?s.idsr<,,So': »
of the above statement.

, Tours in lasting obligation,
R. davenport.

TEMPERANCE STREET.

6. To 
streets
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

6. To authorize the Council to furnish 
water or light, to corporations, firms or 
persons, either tree of charge or at nr 
duced or special rates,, either within or 
outside tlie limits of the Corporation.

7. To authorize the Council to enter mto 
agreements with the Hydro-Electric Pow
er Commission, or any company, corpora»

| tlon, person or persons, for the supply of 
light, heat or power to the said Corpora
tion and the inhabitants thereof.

8. To amend the provisions of the .As
sessment Act relating to telephone com
panies, to enable the town to assess either 
the income of sUch companies derived 
from the said town, or the poles, wires 
and plant of such , companies situate with
in the limits of the town. -

9. To amend Section 3 of Chapter 93 of 
63 Victoria (O.), being an act to incorporate 
the Town of North Toronto, by dividing 
the said town into totir wards, and allow
ing a representation of two councillors for 
each ward to the .MW^^CounelL
Solicitor tor the Town of North Toronto» 

Dated the 28th day of January, 1908. «

possibly have 
Cocoa than ,

Ton cannot 
a better V

EPPS’S
A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Z

X

Responsibility for Libel.
! E. J. B. Pense, M.L.A., Kingston, 
advocated an amendment to the- libel 
laws by which the writer of an anony
mous article should be made co-de
fendant In a libel suit or, in the re
port of ft speech, the speaker should 
'be made a co-defendant and a jury 
should be allowed to apportion the 
damages between them. The execu
tive committee will draft a list of 
proposed amendments to be submitted 
to the attorney-general.

Public speakers, said J. A. Mac
donald, were anxious to make public 
their allegations, but when It came to 
a libel suit were just as ready to let 
the newspaper “go hang.”

In regard to postal affairs the fol
lowing resolutions were passed;

“That in the opinion of this associa
tion the executive should be authoriz
ed to confer with the postmaster-gen
eral in reference to any matter that 
affects the newspaper business, riot so 
much in regard to the matter of > 
newspaper postage alone, but many 
other details of the business that have 
to do with the postal service."

"In the matter of the postal con
vention entered into during May, 1907. 
between Canada and the United 
States, the C.P.A. would again approve 
of the government's "determination to 
direct Its own classification In second- 
class matter and we respectfully ask 
that the other publications of the 
country be accorded the same rates 
and privileges In the mall in relation 
to United States subscribers as have 
recently been accorded to the dally 
newspapers."

This latter resolution was not pass
ed without some little discussion. As 
it was first reported it Included the 
clause "thereby eliminating from the 
malls of this country large quantities 
of objectionable matter from the hand
ling of which our government received 
no revenue.”
; Gordon Waldron of The Weekly 
Sun, Toronto, led the opposition to 
the above clause. The association, he 
said, had no right to approve the 
government's policy of excluding Unit
ed States publication. They had noth
ing to do with moral censorship, and 
it was outside of their province to 
advise the public what Is should 
read.

Other resolutions' passed were to the 
effect;

That the association tender to the 
publishers of. the northwest .the as
surance of Its hearty co-operation in 
any action they may make to secure 
lower freight rates from pojnts in 
Eastern Canada; that in view of 
creased cost of raw material, plant 
and la'bor, the time is opportune for 
Increasing subscription rates, and that 
the officers of the daily and weekly 
sections collect Information looking 
toward practical action at the next 
annual meeting.

FLASHLIGHT CAUSED SCARE.stockthere was no reason why a 
could not be made from_ ^ r»na- 
maple, and the steel parts froth Cana 
dtan made steel. Rifles so con 
structed would do well enougn for a 
compaign, but would not Wear as long 
as If made with imported materials,. 
The rifle parts are now so proportion^ 
ed as to allow of the use of Cana
dian materials in case Of need.

Illustrating an Instance of purchases 
from one United States firm,, btr 
Charles Ross explained that when a 
machine was purchased from such a 
firm, samples Of the parts to be made 
With the machine would be sent to 
Canada with it. This was, in a sense, 
an importation of parts. '

flBSS RIFLES NOT MADE 
IN U.S. SOYS SIR CHUS.

French Police Feared Anarchist At
tack on King Edward.

PARIS, March 6.—King Edward ar
rived here last evening from London. 
Sir Francis Bertie, the British ambas
sador to France, met him at the station 
and escorted him to a private hotel. 
Aitho he Is traveling Incognito as the 
Duke of Lancaster, King Edward will 
visit President Fallieres before uepart- 
Ing for Biarritz on Saturday.

He witnessed the production of Paul 
Bourget’s “Divorce" last night. Owing 
to the world-wide activity of the anar
chists recently, exceptional precautions 
have teen taken to safeguard King 
Edward. The police and detectives hid 
a scare at the hotel where the King is 
staying, when an enterprising photo- 
graipheir set off a flashlight at the curb 
as the King alighted from his motor
car.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

iif i-lb. and |-lb Tins.

9W£
666

^EDITORS— IN THE 
n Cumberledge Caut- 
the Island of Mini’ll* 

n the County of 61m- 
id L ieutenant-Cohmel,

President of Ross ,Rifle Company 
Makes Some Explanations to 

tie Press.

si"

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

given, pursuant to 9ec- 
R. 8. O., 1897, that all 

ilme against the estate 
Cumberledge Cautley, 

th day of January. 1908.. 
nd by post, postage prer 
to the Toronto General 
m, Toronto.. the exeeu-t 
•state, on or before the- 
l. 1908, their names and 
ull particulars of their 

and the nature of the 
) held by them, duly 
iry declaration. *
that after the eald 16th 
8, the executors will, 
ute the assets

Notice is hereby given that an appUcpr 
tlon will be made by the Corporation, of 
the City of Toronto to the Legislator* of 
Ontario at its present session for an 
Act.

1. To enable the said city to use St.
I Andrew’s Market Block for other than 
! market purposes; -

2. To enable the council of the said 
city, without submitting the same to a 
vote of the ratepayers, to pees a 
bylaw or bylaws, authorizing., (the 
Issue of debentures to an amount 
sufficient to raite not more titan 
$135,000 for the cost of the bridges, gracing, 
re-paving, purchase of land, etc., hfees- 
sary to afford access for a Street riHlW&y 
line from Bathuret-etreSt Or other street 
to thè Exhibition grounds through : the 
Garrison Commons, and to enable , the 
said City to use a portion of the revenues 
derived from the ;Tqrpnto Railway Com
pany to lay permanent or other pave
ments for the street railway tracks 1»
and thrU -VTuHISHOLM.

« City Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, 11th February, 1,902.

SELF PURE MO FIOTIOM I { 
MARVEL. UPON MARVEL» *

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

bet without running a doctor's bill or falling into .. 
the deep ditch of quackery, may Fafely, speedily jï 
and economically Cvire himself without the know* ~
THÏ «lWïR«NOH R€MÏÏ>ï 5

THERAPION i
a complete revolution has been wrought in this , 
department of medical science, whilst thousands •g 
have been restored to health and happiness who £ 
for years previously had Deen merely dragging - 
out a miserable existence. 6

lions, the use of which does irreparable harm by g 
laying the foundation of stricture and other *

•V"°H ER APIQN NO. a-The Sovereign 8
Remedy for primary and secondary slin 9 

ptions, ulcerations, pâias and swelling of the « 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury , 
and sarsaoarilla are popularly but erroneously « 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the • 
whole ivstem through the blood and thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poiwnous matter from the body. g 
eoHERiPION NO. 3-The Sovereign s

March 6.—Sir Charles 
answereû the

OTTAWA,
Ross this afternoon

made by The Montreal Star 
rifle is largely made in 

and other foreign

OBITUARY. IV.<
-ycharges 

that the Ross 
lfie: United States 
countries.

Tlie Ross Rifle Companly, according 
to this statement, does buy raw ma
terials from different countries in 
accordance with a practice Which is 
universal except in regard to the 
United States. ,,,v

No other country produces the raw 
material necessary in rifle making.

stated that rine

Lot Roe.
Lo-t Roe. formerly c'JiGuelph end Kin- 

card i no/d led art his residence, SO Mao
ri trg-a venue, after a long Illness of a 
cvmpltcatiton of diseases. He Is surviv
ed by à wife and ten children, five sons 
and five daughters—Mrs. JMountz,Wash
ington, D.C.; Mrs. Russell? Toronto;
Jennie, Evelyn and Ruttr; tile sons are 
Jonas, Jack, Lot, Eddie and Fred.

UXS. Railway Commission. ,
CHICAGO, March 6.—The personnel 

of the commlssljgn of the American 
Railway Association, whl.ch will con
duct an exhaustive research In*to traf
fic condltionajn the country, on which 
to base a permanent per diem car rent, 
will be as.follows: Marvin Hughitt,
Chicago, president of the Chicago &
North we f .muJairer McCr a Phllide'- 
phla, presidehit of the Pennsylvania;
Lucius Tuttle, Boston, president of the INDIANAPOLIS, March 6. — John 
Boston & Maine; Howard Elliott. St. Grubtos, colored, who was charged with 
Paul, president of the Northern Paci- the murder Of William Col wan, near 
Ac and W, /W. Finley, Washington, D. Rush ville, Ind., has confessed that Mrs. 
C.. president of the Southern. " Col wan assisted him In the crime.

It Is exZcted that the commission He says she threw her arms around 
will concoct hearings in railroad cen- | her husband’s neck while be struck 
très thruout the country. ^Colwan with a hatchet.

v

‘ Statue to Shakespeare.
LONDON, March 6.—The committee 

which has In charge the movement for 
the “World's Tribute to Shakespeare,” 
and of which the Princess Louise is the 
head, bas . decided upon .the erection 
of an architectural monument and sta
tue, to be completed on the 300th anni
versary of his death. It Is estimated 
that the memorial will cost about 2500,- 
000,competition for which will be thrown 
open for all English-speaking nations.

of zald
*e parties entitled there> . 

only to the claims of 
then have notice, and 

1 not be liable for the 
y part thereof, to any 
of whose claims notice 

en received by them at 
distribution.
;o this 7th Hay of Feb-

Sir Charles Ross 
springs for the Ross rifle were bought 
from different countries, because m 
this way the company could obtain 

. a cheaper and better spring.
Springs of this sort were not manu

factured in Canada, but in case or 
emergency they could be made in the 
Ross Rifle Company by simply pay
ing any one or two or three employes 

requisite skill to

* FOWLER. '
-East, Toronto, Solid- tj 
laid executors. a-6 • eliminates all poisonous matter nu*u vue . 5I

business or'pl'àsur”,lovè*ôfewl:tude*Pbluihin(t. 4 Nottc(, |a hereby given that an appllca-

mmB&ëSçtéï imsEBms
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT»Assisted In Husband’s Murder.iLE—HOUSE NUM-

Bke Street, Toronto.
I of Messrs. C. J. Town- g 
g-street East. Toronto, 
hut day of March. 1908,

Ten per cent, deposit 
i 80 days, or mortgage 
for one-half of the pur- 
per. cent.
I Good semi-detached, 
nine rooms, all modéra 
air furnace and bath- 
erected on said lands, 

ilculars and conditions 
he Auctioneer or to the

possessed of the 
make them.
'As to the raw material which the 

company imports, It was 'a practical 
proposition to store enough of such 
material for the arming of every man 
in Canada.

As to this, in case of emergency.
j

per nacket. In ordering, state which ol the three B 
■umbers required, ana dbsen'C that the word (j 
• THERAPION1 appears on British Government >, 
SUmp (in white letters oa a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty s Hon. -5 
Commissioners, and without which it it a forgery, w

City to appoint a cppunwion ul
stTu“6w»'Sri»;«,ir.735:
tloh by the electors of a commiseion of 
five members for said purpose, and for 
regulating such election, and the time, ett 
time* when the same may be held, and te 
pass bylaws for defining the duties ahd 
powers of such commission and their 
term of office^™*™

2. To amend the act relating to the To
ronto Railway Company, so as to proVlflW 
that In case of the company refusing' to . 
lay down and operate new lines, as pro-' 

the conditions attached to, *h»

dent, took the chair, he suggested as 
next association excursion a trip 

tercentenary at Quebec In JulytheJHJ to the
The association will visit the Agri- 

cultural College at Guelph to-day.

Y If

H0FBRAUIN * DAVIDSON, 
street East Toronto. Ü611OOfc V. New Books at the Library.

Grove Liquid Extract of MaltR’S NOTICE TO 'H vlded In
The most invigorating preparation agreement between the conipany and tne me most invigor.un, H c|ty, the said city may lay down and

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 0perate aUch new lines, and a’so to pro» 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete. vide that the said dty may construct hnd 

» operate lines of street railway hi tie for
te H. Lft. Chem si, Toronto, Canadian Agm rltory added to the city since the date »f 
** ' L the agi cernent alth the said company.

Dated tills 28th day of February. E08.,, 
CHISHOLM..

City Solicitor,

andBrown, By. Meadow,
Stream: Lauder, The Municipal Man
ual; Trotter, The Citizen and His 
Dutlav, Marx, Capital, Volt II.; Beren
son. North 'Italian Painters of the Re
naissance; Wyllte. Sheffield Plate; 
Griffiths. Clubs and Clubman; Maseon, 
Lucretius; Epicurean and Poet: Mil- 
ton A Bachelor Girt in Burma; Jerrold, 
Highways and Byways in Kent : M lg- 
gins, Life end Voyages, by Henry John
son; Eve. Heraldry as Art: Hume, The 
Court of Philip IV.; Ada Florence Kin- 
ton. Life Story, edited hy Sara A. Ran- 
dleson : Dr. Pusey. Life,, by G» W. E. 
Russell (Leaders of the Church. 1800—• 
1900): Dr. John Brown, Letters, edited 
by hih son and D. W. Forrest; A. H. 
Williams, With the Border Ruffians, 
1852—1868: Ames, The Treasure of the 
Canyon; Balllte-Raunders. A Shepherd 
of Kensington; Knowles. The Dawn at 
Shanty Bay: Uvail. Rcr-> Durham; 
Stables. For Life and Literty: Arm
strong. The General and His Daughter; 
Bullen. The Call of the Deep: MacKen- 
zle. Beauties of Gaelic Poetry and 
Lives of thé Highland Bards.

ic Inispursuant to R. r 
Section 38, and*!.

given
at all persons having 
e estate of Annie K. o 
■ the City of Toronto, 

York, deceased. Who 
twenty-fourth day 

required to send 
to G. W.

>

rs 246Manufactured by 
BEINHABOT 1C3. TOIOXT1, OXTASlg ’ { #/ w. c.

the
are

or deliver _
nada Life Building. To-
i the administrator of
on or before tlje 24th 
a full statement and 

ir claims, with their 
ses and the nature or 
!>-, held by them duly

New Press Council,A Grey Iron Castings ontaw»The report of the committee appoint
ed to consider the question of form
ing a National Press Association was 
presented by L. J. Tarte of Mont
real, and suggested as a temporary 
organization a Dominion press coun
cil to which every press association 
would have the right, to send one re
presentative for every fifty of Its 
membership, but no association Would 
have more than six representatives.
To provide a working machinery un
til the council could meet, the com
mittee suggested that the Montreal 
Press Club appoint a chairman and 
the C.P.A. a secretary-treasurer. It„ 
was further suggested that the first 
meeting of the council be held In Ot
tawa in June. The report was adopt
ed, and these representatives namelL ~ 

1, J. T. Clark, J. A. 
Bone, J. F. McKay and

I DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY, LIMITED.

| Notice of By-law Changing Head 
Office of the Company.

BY-LAW NO. 16.

1

for Men and Women »

THE TORONTO EURNACE’AND 
- CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, • 
72 KING STREET EAST.

p, A

Free Until Cured !\
willthe administrator 

^ite tbe assets triG 
1 regard only to tne 
|e Shall then have no- s

liable to any per*-"» 
fce claim or claims no
te been received, 
lav of February. lWe. ,.
rr's MACINTOSH. !
late ôf Annie K. Mac- 
Holmes, his «°Heitor^

Î

i
Cface Phone : Main 19 7. Whereas the Head Office ef the Ontario

Foundry Phono : Parti: ‘1»- Development company., Limited, now is at
UC«IVMI»BTFR8 FOR JOBBING and the City of Togonto. In the County of
"ImLDE^^UNO^d.0."; ! •susflru SSr&Lw ...

from No. 1 Iron. 136 pedlent that the same should be changed
to the City of Windsor. In the County Ot 
Essex, In the said province;

Therefore, the Ontario Development 
Company, Limited, enacts as follows- :

1. That the Head Office of the Ontario 
Development Company, limited, be, and 
the same Is hereby, changed from th"» 
City of Toronto to the City of Windsor- ,

2. That this bylaw be submitted with all
due despatch for the sanction of thé 
shareholders of the company, at a general 
meeting thereof, td be called for conURRsF- 
lng the same. ,

The above bylaw was duly passed at » 
meeting of directors, and confirmed at a. 
meeting of shareholder* vailed for thé 
purpose, on thé 28th day of January, 190*. 

(Signed) W. L HAYDEN,
Secretary.

a*

171 LECTRICITY—The Fountain of Youth, the perpetual energy which 
gt, sustains all animal life. It Is the source from which springs the bub- 

hling spirit' of joy in young manhood. It is the vital element which 
keçps up thfe -n^erve force in old people to a grand old age. When the body 
is charged with it the vital powers are strong, confidence flashes from 
the eye, the step is firm, the spirits buoyant. Without it, we are weak, 
gloomy and despondent, lacking in,physical and brain force, full of aches, 
pains and stiffness.

How is It with you? Are you satisfied with your physical condition? 
If not, you should at once send for my famous appliance, the

1
8
X

HIGH-GRADE REPINE3 OILS 
LUBRICATING OlLi 

AND GREASES '

EDITORS.
f the estate of Mar? 
ate of the City of Te- 
aaed
given, pursuant to tn* 

‘half, that all person* 
just the esfirie of tne 
McPherson, deceased, 

lid City of Toronto, on
day of December, 1901. 
send or deliver to the 
citors for William 
ator of the estate or 
»■ before the 17th day 
t names and addresses 
a -of their claims, and 
,iy t h . - 
• notice that after the 

l he administrator Wm 
iite ",lie. estate of th* 
ng.lhe.persons entitled, 
a id, only "to t lié- claims 
hen have had hice 
ïoqnd tills 27th Febrd-

G. TUCKER, 
c., Owen Sound, Ont.

Remain French In Canada.
LONDON. March 6.—Jean Lionnet, 

lecturing in Paris under the auspices 
of the Collonial Maritime Society, said 
emigration to Canada should be en
couraged. Emigration to Canada can
not but favor the birthrate in France 
and it cannot harm the French co
lonies. because In these regions the 
climate renders necessary that the 
rougher Work be performed by natives. 
The French, in Canada remained so 
French that the national festival or 
July 14 Is celebrated in the villages 
Just as in France.

Ellis Channell 
Cooper, J. R.
D. Williams. , •

A. E. Brad win of The Galt Re
former was re-elected assistant secre- 

i tary, and the following were elected 
. the C.P.A. executive committee: I. 
! Dobbin, Review, Peterboro; C. W. 
i Young, Freeholder, Cornwall; W. E. 
, Smallfleld, Mercury, Renfrew; W. Tt. 
! obeirne, Beacon, Stratford, and *1. J.

Review', Woodstock.

Free
Until CuredDr. Sanden Electric Belt 1

This grand appliance, now sold and used throughout the world, gives a 
1 perfect home self-application of the Galvanic Life Current. It generates 
a large volume of electricity and pours it into your body in a smooth, 
harmless, g’entle stream, at night while you sleep, enriching and improv
ing the circulation of the blood, making every organ more active, and 
supplanting weakness with strength. ^

My Belt is given on free trial to all sufferers from Nervous Exhaustion, 
Debility, General Weakness, Poor Circulation, Rheumatism, Backache, Kid
ney, Liver and Bladder Troubles, Indigestion .etc. No deposit or advance 
payment. Return the Belt if it does not cure. Price as low as $5 in many 
eases. Discount for cash if you prefer to deal tirât way.

To Make Railways Liable.
OTTAWA, March 6.—At the railway 

committee to-day Mr. Kennedy's btii 
to amend the Railway Act was re
ported.

Thé
company 
to all property along their lines.

The St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal 
bill was adopted, 
extension of 'tlme.
Chatham and London Railway Com- | 
pany’s bill will come up a week from : 
Tuesday.

j

; Taylcr. Sentinel
Dr. S.^Morley Wickett addressed the 

assembled editors upon the Importance 
uf technical education. „ The newspap
ers should^ not reflect the misunder
standings of public opinion, but en- 

i lighten the public as to what such 
education meant. Technical education 
meant the industrial, political and 
clal regeneration of the nation. Social- 

i ism aimed at equality of opportunity. 
Technical education was a means of 
bringing about that equality of op
portunity.

M. O, Hammond read an interesting 
paper on the place of photography in 
journalism.

I When D. Williams, the new presl-

4
* amendment makes a railway 

liable fop damages by tire [Seal ojC 'Compuny.)z

NO MEDICINES USED I

POLSON IRON WORKSWould you not be pleased to arise in tlie rporning—every morning—
with a clear

This was for an 
The Windsor,Wood’s Phosghodias»a feeling of buoyant spirits, without an ache or pain, 

active brain, a healthy digestion, new energy and vigor? That is what 
will follow the proper use of my Belt. It Is guaranteed for one year, and 
has attachments for both men and women.

My book on medical electricity Is free to all who call or write. Sent 
hy mall free, In plain sealed envelope. Write or call for It to-day.

with 1
The Great English Remedy- 

■9* Tones and invigoratesthe whole 
vaLnervoiis system, makes now 

old Veins. Cure* Ren 
art* Jje’jüily. Zfent-U and Brain Warrji, Des 
ijndenry, tier*al i^eakaesa. Emitrion*, 8pe 
matorrhren, and Ityrcis of Ah’we. or Exçeaer- 
■ Mce II per box, six for $5. One trillplcaso, si- 
V'U ouro. Sold by all druggists or mailed i. 
lain Dkg. on receipt, of price. JVVio pamphlet 
■tailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 

fonnerlu Windsor)

LIMITS D
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

;

A\

1
Canadian Hay ie O. K.

LONDON, March 6—The secretary 
of the board ofr agriculture informs 

■ the Canadian Associated Press 
the order, re the importation of bay 

not apply to Canada.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonrfe St., Toronto, Ont. 
Dlneen Buildtud, Entrance No. 6 Temperance St.

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

1

1. :airttaln her own *°*
that

re" owned by Mr*- park, 
port

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 6.
Ives in Central 
tas a home at

Toronto. Gnt,
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HAND TERRIBLY MANGLED.51features of a three-ring circus and In
cludes elephants, ponies, dogs, and six 
performers, acrobats of the most sen- 
atlonal training. This Is one or the- 

greatest acts ever condensed to the 
i ompass of a vaudeville stage, and at 
that the act Is only possible In the larg
est houses In the country. It 1b a great 
show in miniature. The act la splen
didly mounted.

Agnes Scott and Horace Wright are 
appear In Miss 

Scott's own playlet, "TJie Wall Be- 
She Appears as the English 

girl and Mr. Wright as- the Irish boy. 
The young pair live on either side of 
the wall and their story is daintily and 
cl< verly worked out.

Charles F. Semon, ‘‘The Narrow Fel- 
- ... ------------------- 1er," is one of the biggest favorites who

MUNYON S SX RHEUMATISM CURB : play In this city. He Is narrow in
i seldom falls to relieve In one to three build and dresses to accentuate this 
: hours and cures in a few days; price $1. !
| Ifunyon’s Dyspepsia core Is guaranteed 
| to cure all forma of Indigestion and stom- 
I ach troubles.

Munyon’s 3X Kidney Cure speedily cures 
pains In the back, loins or groins and all 
forma of kidney disease.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head
ache In three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im
purities of the blood.

Munyon’s Cold Cure 
1 and breaks up i 

Munyon’s Pile

■Get WellI
- *

Doctor Withdrew his Remedies in favor 
of Zam-Buk with Marvellous Results!

'414Z . i
also newcomers and

I
tween.”

s,:. 235**
a steam laundry ie this city, my left hand became caught and mi 
accidently drawn into a hot mangle. As sojon as possible the 
machinery was stopped and my hand was extricated, but not befote 
the ttesh on the palm of the hand was literally cooked to the bone 
and the fingers flattened out of shape. v However, quite soon after 
the accident my hand and arm became frightfully swollen to the elbow and 
the hand presented a ahocking sight. No one can imagine what I now 
suffered and endured. Not only was it hard to bear on account of the 
cruel pains, but it was a great shock to my nervous system. It was some 
time after the injury before the cooked flesh could hie removed from the 
palm and then only a very little at a time. As sooi as all this had been 
well removed, healing balms were applied, but as the Improvement seemed 
so slow I obtained permission from the Doctor for Zam-Buk to he used 
exclusively, as several of my men friends (having previously used it for 
severe injuries) spoke in the tiighest terms of its unusual healing qualities 
and urged me to give it a trial. From the commencement Zam-Buk 
soothed and relieved the pains and drew out the soreness. I now began 
to enjoy a good nights rest and sleep, as up to thi* lime I had not had 
much rest or sleep either day or night. In about three: weeks time the palm 
of my hand was nicely healed over thro’ daily application of this wonderful 
remedy Zam-Buk, and all inflammation and swelling was thoroughly 
banished from both hand and arm. 1 feel so grsVEful for my cure, I shall 
do my best to make known to other sufferers the value of Zsm-Buk as 
a healing balm.” ’ r j
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narownes. There Is nothing narrow 
about his muscle, however, that Is al- 
wavs sure of the warmest applause.

The Relff Brothers are clever dancers. 
These boys never overlook the neces
sity of neat dressing on the stage and 
their appearance as well as their clev
erness alwavs gives them no small 
(■here of applause.

Morris & Morris, the grotesques, are 
funnier than ever in their new offering. 
"Fun on the Brown Handle."

The klnetograph closes the shpw with 
a full line of new pictures.

!
i»g,

4
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!
Price 25c. 

prevents pneumonia 
in a few hours.

■■■ positively
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Vltallzer restores lost 
to weak men. Price $1.

Munyon’s Remedies at all druggists.

Vr> j
a cold 

Otntment cures

powers

“The Candy Kidd.”
"The Candy Kid,” the new melo

drama. with a musical riovle. IS one o* 
the season's most substantial successes 
In the melodramatic houses. There are 
thrills, excitement and much dramatic 
fence, special musical stunt* by Ray 
Raymond and the Boh Bon Girls, scen
ery galore, exciting effects, altogether

the aid of Cool, his valet, hla esca
pades are kept from the notice of his 
father. Charles and his friend, Mr. 
Dazzle, pay a visit to Oak Hall, where 
he is Introduced to Augustus Hamil
ton, and there he learns for the flr8t 
time, and much to his surprise, that 
his aged father Is about 
Grace Harkaway. He becomes enam
ored of Grace, and wishes to marry 

, her himself. It Is at this Juncture 
that Lady Gay Spanker arrives on 
the scene. She is taken Into his con- 

1 fldence, and they frame up a scheme 
to prevent the marriage of Grace and 
Sir Harcourt. Lady Gay pretends that 
she Is smitten by Sir Harcourt's at
tractions. and Is in, love with him. 
This news Is conveyed to the old man 

i by Dazzle. It pleases his vanity so 
much that he begins to pay serious 
attention to Lady Gay. Lady Gay en- 

1 tlces him on to the point where he 
proposes an elopement. This proposal 
Is overheard, by Meddle, a lawyer, 
who, scenting lawyer's fees, conveys 
the news to Lady Gay’s husband, whb 
forthwith challenges Sir ‘Harcourt/ to 
a duel. This Is, however, prevented 
by Max Harkaway. While all this 1* 
going on, Charles, still posing as Au
gustus Hamilton, Is making violent 
love to Grace, who looks upon his at- : 
tentions with much favor. In the 
end Sir Harcourt apologizes to Span-

willing listeners among the boys at col- ri^")m° t o^Gra cJ1 
lege. The problem of working out her charles m^rrïes Grace property' and 
salvation is admirably interpreted by The play abounds 
Miss Grosman, who comes to the Prin
cess Theatre for three nights and Sat
urday matinee, beginning Thursday,
March 12.

MR. AB. WHEELER, Belleville, Ont.

m

ZAM-BUK’S WONDERFUL WAY! S' '

mto marry
Whoever watches the healing of a wound, chronic sore, or diseased surface of skih with Zam-Buk, is face to face with one of 

Nature's greatest wonders. The healing process thus éçt in motion is nothing but a phenomenon of registration—a natural process 
of replacing destroyed tissues by new ones. The antiseptic substances contained in Zam-Buk, first attack and kill off the microbes or 
germs that are the cause of the inflammation or disease; and then the healing ingredients proceed to build up new tissue to replace 
that which has become damaged or diseased. New cells appear like a builder extending a new row of houses ; the whole of the 
wounded area is gradually overlapped ; and soon it is difficult to tell where the injuries or sores have beep, so perfect and complete 
is the growth of the new skin.

Zam-Buk has more than fulfilled the expectations of its discoverer, and many medical men to-day freely extol its merits. It 
possesses a wide range of usefulness, being especially recommended for eczema, psoriasis, bad legs, blind and bleeding piles, running 
sores, ulcers, pimples, boils, rashes, raw chapped hands, scalp diseases, dandruff, barber’s rash, raw chin after shaving,

chilblains, sore and aching feet, cold sores, festering sores poisoned wounds, 
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, sprains, stiffness, weak ankles, swollen joints,

ahd all diseased, injured and 
ieflamed or irritated con
ditions of the skin. Rubbed 
Well In, Zam-Buk kills mus
cular and nerve pains. Of 
all druggists and stores, joc. 
box or postpaid from the 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.
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", nWZ'iSHB SKIM-CUR*-
HENRIETTA CROSSMAN

In "The New Mrs. Loring at the Princess Theatre Next Week
*

. ^ earll.
Imlt,whose character an ugly story gained 

credence among the gossips and found
“The greatest song hit success of the 

season,” is the way New York and Bos
ton newspapers described "The Dairy
maids," the musical comedy which 
Charles Frohman will present at the 
Princess Theatre the first half of next 
wedt, with ' a matinee on Wednesday. 
The play ran for a year in London and 
was in New York for fpur mbnths last 
autumn, after which It went to Boston 
for fifty nights, and might have stayed 
longer if It had not been compelled to 
start on its present totir of the leading 
cities of the country. -

"The Dairymaids” belongs to mat 
attractive class of musical plays that 
comes usually from London and that 
Mr, Frohman has introduced so suc
cessfully to America In pieces like “The 
Three Little Maids," "The School Girl,” 
"The Catch of the Season," "The Girl 
Irom Kays” and "The Little Cherub.” j 
These plays have been produced by Mr. 
Frohman In succession, one each year, ; 
Naturally, he has added to his know- j 
ledge and experience with each produc
tion and "The Dairymaids" has had 
the benefit of all his previous experi
ments. It ^consequently combines all 
the beauties and attractive qualities of, 
its predecesors and has an added fea
ture of an unusual number of clever, 
and popular songs.

One of the biggest song hits Is a 
quartet, sung by the four leaping corn-' 
edlans, entitled "Mary McGee:" Every
body In New York was whistling this 
melody last autumn. Then there Is 
"Heighou,” another catchy ditty, sung 
by three of the comedians. "Hello, Lit
tle Stranger!" and “Tinker, Tailor," 
also stand high on the list.

Harry Bulger heads the corps of com
edians, which also Includes Eugene 
O’Rourke, Edgar Atchison, Ely and 
Fletcher Norton. On the feminine side 
of the house are Julia Sanderson. Mabel 
Hollins. Flosle Hope, Frieda Wlegold, 
Ruby Ray, Emily Francis and a chorus 
of sixty that can sing and dance and 
that can also show to advantage as 
gymnasium girls, for one *of the scenes 
of the play shows a gymnasium in full
Operation.

ip#* leldng que* 
ng for retu:SHOT HIMSELF.mented ohorus and elobarate scenic 

embellishments, presenting “The Graft
ers,” will: be at the Gayety Theatre 
week commencing Monday, March ?. 
This should be glad tidings for the 
delectation of the lovers of the lighter 
vein of music for there are a score 
of orlglnail numbers that have become 
prime favorites In the home of play
goers.

Friday night the amateurs will ap
pear, and: on next Wednesday night 
the first Ibeauty contest takes place, 
when cash prizes will be awarded the 
•best lookÿig chorus girl and the best 
looking

New "Zork and Chicago. The sale of 
seats lor this important attraction will 
open Thursday morning. Mall orders, 
when accompanied by cheque; will be 
honored in the order received,

A young Toronto athlete who win 
be a headliner at the Star Theatre next 
week. He gives a physical culture
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Vlce-Preslyient of Detroit Trust Com
pany Ends His Life.

DETROIT! Mich., March 6.—Ell- 
wood T. Hance, , first vice-president 
of the Union Trust Company of this 
city, and former postmaster of Dé
troit, shot and killed himself at $ ' 
o’clock this morning, In his home here. 
Friends say, that hé had been greatly 
depressed over his own financial affairs 
for some time. Mr. Hance was born 
in Wilmington, Del., 56 years ago, and 
came to Detroit in 1878. He was au- 
milled to the bar, and*In 1889 was ap
pointed postmaster., When the Union 
Trust Company was organized he was, 
made secretary and later vice-presi
dent.

The suicide came just at the eve 
of a two or three months’ vacation, 
with salary, which the of floors of the 
company wire planning to give him.

QUO WARRANTO CAfl ACT
AQAIN8T GOTHAM’S MAYOR

ALBANY, N.Y., March 6.—The cqurt 
of appeals this afternoon handed down 
a decision reversing the order of the 
appellate division and sustaining that 
of Justice Davis, who decided that 
Attorney-General Jackson had filed a 
sufficient bill of particulars in con
nection with his supplemental com
plaint that Illegal votes were cast for 
George B. McClellan in the mayoralty 
campaign In New York City In'1905.

Under this decision, the ballot boxes 
may be opened and the 'ballots exam
ined In the quo warranto proceeding 
•brought to test McClellan’s right to 
the mayoralty. Z.

In much witty 
,, situations ahd

complications and deals with people 
who lived in 1810. r~'
lnee will be given on 
Saturday.

dialog. ' humorous

The usual mat- 
Thursday., and

* ex-
At tire 'Alexandra.

Next week Toronto playgoers “The Mayor of Toklo.”
With a record of 200 nights In Chica

go and 250 In New York the rollicking 
new farcical opera "The Mayor of To
klo” will be the attraction at the Grand 
next week. The book is by Richard 
Carle and the music by W. F. Peters. 
The scene of the opera Is laid in Japan 
and deals with the adventures of a 
comic opera organization stranded in 
the Nippon metropolis. Marcus Orlan
do Kidder, Impresario of the luckless 
troupe, is played by John L. Keamev, 
who was selected by Mr. Carle as being 
the only comedian In the country Who 
he felt could follow him in the part. 
Mr. Kidder and the remnants of his 

! komiques have arrived In Toklo with 
radly depleted treasury and wardrobe. 
At the time of: their arrival the mavor 
of Toklo Is unfortunately entangled In 
a plot to betray important secrets of 

} the Japanese Government. Ctompllcat- 
\ lng matters to further degree the mayor 
i mistakes Kidder’s Komiques for a royal 
: party of princes and princesses who are 
! momentarily expected in Toklo. Kow-

wiit
have another opportunity of seeing 
the Royal Alexandra English players 
in a comedy, for which they are es
pecially fitted. "London Assurance, ’ 
written by the late Dion Boucicault. 
will give them a splendid opportunity 
to show their ability. This popular 
play has not been presented here ior 
over ten years, when the role of Lady 
Gay Spanker was portrayed by Rose 
Cogtan.
will be seen in this part.

MARGARET NEVILLE 
With “The Candy Kid’’ at Majestic.

making a strikingly different sort of a 
theatrical offering. "The Candy Kid” 
will be tihe offering at the Majestic 
Theatre all next week, with a p.wtlnee 
every day. After the regular perform
ances- on Wednesday and Friday even
ings, local amateurs will compete for 
their prizes, and after the matinee on 
Saturday children entertainers under 12 
years of age will be given an oppor
tunity to display their talents. To the 
first three winners will be given valu
able prizes.

-Four Toronto Boys’ Success In Vaude
ville.

Early last fall four young Toronto 
men who compose the Doric Male 
Quartet were, given a “try out" on the 
Keith Vaudeville Circuit, with tne re
sult that they were engaged for the en
tire season, and they have visited near
ly every prominent city in the United 
States, where the newspapers 
•highly complimented 
singing. In Minneapolis, where they 
appeared last week at the Unique The
atre. The Tribune says:

"One of the fascinating features of 
the bill offered at the Unique this week 
Is the singing of the Doric Four—a 
male quartet that would be difficult to 
equal. Their solo work is delightful, 
while their .quartet singing Is exquisite
ly harmonious.”

After 'leaving Minneapolis they fill 
weekly engagements m Fargo, N.D.; 
Winnipeg, Man.; Duluth, Minn.; Butte, 
Mont.; Spokane, Wash.; Seattle, Wash. 
The quartet Is composed of Wm. Mco e. 
Chas. E. Riener, K. Metcalfe and W. 
Turner. Wm. Moore is the hustling 
manager.

In the audience.

Lejlle Harris' Program.

An idea of the entertainment provid
ed by Leslie. Harris, the foremost of 
English monologists. can be best gath
ered from the program which he will 
give next Tuesday evening In Massey 
Hall, and :for which the sale of seats 
began yesterday morn!tig. All Mr. 
Harris' selections are composed by 
himself, and

Pianoforte 
Mazurka; humorous musical sketch, 
“Old Songs and New nooks" ; humorous 
and musical Illustrations; (a) A Re
cital a la mode, "Three Acts In Three 
Minutes”, (to) "The Honeysuckle and 
the Bee,” in new attire, (c) “A Maori 
In Parliament"; Imitation coster song, 
“Aar Bawg”; humorous musical sketch, 
"My Wife’s Afternoon”—synopsis: The 
maid's
Is decided upon—a momentous ques
tion—my old frock co^.c—the guests (in
cluding the curate)—I distinguish my
self with the tea and cakes—the gush
ing maiden—the last man—proposals of 
the future,
"Xmas Bells”; humorous sketch,“Ama- 
teurs in Opera" (Introducing the so
prano with a cold, the villainous bari
te ne and tihe heroic tenor) ; humorous 
sketch. “My Birthday”; "A Wagnerian 
Jcke” and some short stories; humor* 
ous mon'olqg, “O, Memory.”

Next week Miss Darragh

are as follows: 
solo*, (a) "Reverie," (b)

I
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Street Car Fenders.

The city will enter a protest to the 
Ontario Rajihvay Board to-day that 
the street railway has failed to ob
serve the act providing that the cars 
must carry fenders approved by the 
board. The city alleges that the com
pany uses t«vo or three makes of fen
ders, only One of which, the Jenkins,- 
•has been approved.
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People’s Choral Union.

The sevehth annual concert of the 
Choral Union, 200 voices, IL. 

hef conductor, will be held in

v
People’s 
M. Fletc
Massey Hall, Tuesday, March 31. The 
assisting artists will be Madam Mary 
Le Grand Reed, Canada’s prima donna 
svprano; Madtun Bessie Eonsa.1I of 
New York,; contralto .and J. Ruthven 
Macdonald, ; the favorite basso. Among 
the choral numbers to be produced will

m
F>*I hibition, and also shows his clever-1 

ness as a wrestler and boxer.
The Jolly Grass Widows will provide 

the burlesque features of the per
formance.

' ’ 
’J

Henrietta,Crossman's New Play.
Combining literary merit and dra

matic interest, "The New Mrs. Loring,"
In whlbh Miss Henrietta Crosman In
terprets the title role this season, con- ' 

" tains the most potent factors essential 
to the successful p'av. Described as a 
comedy of sentiment, in three acts', by 
Jessie Trimble, tjipre will be found one 
of .the most human stories ever modi
fied for the theatre. The real denoue
ment would hardly convey belief to the 
skt-ptlbs among the theatre going public, 
so the author has taken that theatrical 
license of ending her play with fiction. 
Even tljtpn the storv is said to compel 
Interest until the final curtain. The 
story begins in the Loring home, New 
York. His two daughters and 
awaiting the a rival of the stepmother 

Half an hour 
after her arrival the second Mrs. Loring 
succeeds In dispelling all doubts as .to 
the father’s choice. The only discor
dant note arises from the son and his 
chum, who recognize in Mrs. Loring a 
girl of their college days—a girl anent

HI. Fritz! Scheff Soon.
The most important light opera event 

of the local season will he the appear
ance at the Princess Theatre the week 
beginning March 16 of Fritz! Scheff In 
the comic opera success, "M’lle. Mod
iste," fresh from triumphant runs In

, Gospel Mission of St. Andrew.
Editor World: I thank you very 

much for the assistance your paper1 
has given us In our mission work at 
269 East Klng-Streht. We have the 
evangelist hand at our mission Sun
day evening, ahd an announcement 
will be doing a great kindness. We 
need money badly to pay our mission 
expenses.

;
At theX Gayety.

William S. Claries Jersey Lilies Ex
travaganza Company with an aug-

m
DAVID GLASSFOMD 

Of the Royal Alexandra Players.
The play is one with-a good story, 

ami deals with Sir . Harcourt Court; 
ly. an ancient lady-killer, who in Or
der to pay his early extravagances and 
follies has borrowed money from a 
friend, whose estate adjoins those ot 
his own in Gloucestershire, 
friend dies, and leaves a daughter, 
Grace Harkaway, in charge of his 
brother. Max Harkaway. ' Tire re is a 
proviso in Ms will that If Grace on 
attaining the age of nineteen marries 
Sir Harcourt, all these debts and 
mortgages are to be wiped out. If 
Grace refuses to marry him, the pro
perly is to go to Sir Harcourt's heir.

Sir Harcourt has a ‘son, Charles 
who he thinks is the pink of'perfec
tion, but he is just the opposite. He 
is a roystering young scamp, but thru
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Sing Ye Praises .
With Sheathed Swcrds (Naaman) C< eta
Ring Out Wild Bells ..................... Gounod
Where Are You Going To My Pretty

Maid? .J............................................. Caldlcott
Charlie Is My Darling .................. Allum
The Lass With Delicate Air (so

prano obligate) 
i Rosemary (jnen's voices)..Othcngraven
The Crusaders .................................. Plnsuti

Subscriptions by postcard addres ed 
to 18 St. Màry-street, members of the 
chorus, or phone N. 1198. See adver
tising oolunjn.

Franz Liszt
1
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AT ONE TIME.
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As "Marcus Orlando Kidder” In The 
Mayor of Toklo at the Grand.

Tow gives the royal welcome and hands 
the keys of the City of Toklo to Kid
der, who opens the city up and takes 
the lid off until his identity Is discov- i 
ered and he is thrown ip to jail. A rich 
American, father of the tenor, turns 
up at the right time and with the as- : 
sistance of his cheque book everything 
comes out pleasantly.

/ TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS CURED HIM-

vernment by cement and 
l steel manufacturers against the 
I posai to

pro-
e the product ef United 

! States companies exclusively in the 
construction of the tunnel under thé 
Detroit River between Windsor and 
Detroit.

r<4
Soils are simply evidence of the bed blasé' 

within ooinfng to the surface.
Just when you think you are cured of 

one, another seems ready to take its place 
and prolong your misery.

The only way to rid yourself of boil* 
pimples, and sill skin blotches and blemishes, 
so that they will never return to both* 
you again, is to have the blood thoroughly 
cleansed of al} of its impurities.

For this purpose there is no other blood 
medicine to equal Burdock Blood Bitten.

It has been ion the market for over thirty 
years, and in that time we have received 
thousands of testimonials stating positively 
that it will core the worst known cases el 
boils.

Mr. James Combs, Eden, Ont., writes* 
“ I think, Burdock Blood Bitters a greet 
medicine for boils. I had them so bad I 
could not work. I had thirty-two on taf 
back at one tiime. I used only two bottle* 
of 8. B.B. and they completely cured roe.
I cannot recommend it too highly.

For sale at all Druggist* and BuslHi j

i
Bji iV.

1 Drunken Man’s Crime.
(Tonn., March 6.—Coming 

j home In a drunken stupor. John J 
Lynch. 30 ÿears old, shot and Instant
ly killed hisl mother-in-law, Mrs. Cath- 

i erine Dittman, then shot and fatally 
wounded his wife, and finally put a 
bullet In hie head, killing himself in
stantly.

..
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. -«M. w... Û.Z ... ÏLÂEmma Carus at Shea’s.

Emma Carus Is the headliner at 
Rhea’s Theatre next week. This pleas- j 
lng comedienne has returned to the 
vaudeville field for a few weeks

1
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:-:3 only.
She Is singing some new songs and some 
of the old favorites always expected of 
her.mm

More Money for Soldiers.
WASHINGTON, March 6.—The sen

ate army ijay Increase bill granting 
an increase! of forty i>er cent. In the 
pay of enlisted men, and of smaller 

: percentages! to officers varying with 
rank, was passed by the senate to
day.

The special extra attraction is the No- 
vellos. the greatest East Indian act 
placed on the stage. It embraces all the

t
:V

m
ever

i5

*064 ti L-yltüI, ivutu VUiripOUUU

3a—. The great Uterine Tonic, am 
S^iiOnly pMq effectual Monthly 
tt^edlxegTiIateron w|iich women car 
V—'r depemt Hold in three degrt e 

of »Ln ngth—No. 1. |1 ; No. 2 
w . X 10 dugrt vrt stronger, Ç3; No. 3 

tor special discs, $5 per box 
.^3 Sold by nil dmjrei-ts, or sen 

prepaid on receipt of prb* 
/ Prco pamphlet. Aculress: Th:

.WL MDIteiNECM0MMT0r0W f. [formerly Windeor.

No j Need to Worry
get your breakfast or 
leaving home whçn tra- 

e best of everything ,1s 
ular prices in dining cafe 

cars leaving Toronto on 
trains via Grant Trunk 

lit is a saving for yourselt

and hurry 
dipnér befo 
veling. as 
served at p 
and buffet 
gll prlncipa 
Railway, 
and family. "

: It
•*

LEON ERROL
With Jersey Lilies at the Gayety Next Week.

“The Dairymaids*’ the New English Opera at the Princess Next Week.
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FREE!
Why not start your own 

skm treatment npw? All you 
have to do is to post thin coupon 
with a sc. stamp to the Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, who will 
promptly send you a dainty 
«arnof* b^x.
T. World 7 3 *08

Offerings of Stage and Platform
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Free Receipt For Weak Menj. tr. EE eis SOUND 
ADVICE TO FRUIT MEN

; < EaistNorth , ,. .....
kSouth (5/ Weii5t

In any land - in any clime
The.

Gentleman Will Séné It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

a
&

Second Day Sale at Junction Beats 
First Day—A Good 

Average.

wor
Its!

Tells Niagara Growers Best Types 
to Adopt—Careful Packing 

and Quality Urged.

I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy iof the prescription, tree 
Of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
far it.

This prescription comes from a
physician wha has made .a 
cial
con vine 
tion 
and

SEiLiGINd The second day sale of shorthorn 
cattle was held in the Union Stock 
Tarde yesterday, when Robert Miller 
and Donald Gunn & Sons offered

ST. CATHARINES, Blench 6.—(Spe
cial.)—Morning and afternoon sessions, 
and a compHtmentery banquet to visit
ing speakers In the evening, brought 
the annual convention otf the Niagara 
Peninsula Fruit Growers tx^a close to
day. The event has been the beet In 
the history of the association, and 
local growers have taken much good 
from the discussion and explanations.

The principal speaker to-day was J.
H. Haie, South Glastonbury, Conn., 
who grows more peaches tivM‘ “J 
other man in America. He «poke on 
“Peaches and Strawberries and the 
Lighter Fruits.” PeacShes. he said, had 
been grown in the States for fifty years 
but has been a ^essful 
lfltdk rears only. Education is eeeemia eriZd for fruits. There are 
two types of peaches, Persian and 
North China. Persian Is » tender type, 
and North China Is hardy. Moat of 
these types have a tinge << *>*tt«nees 
in their quality, Just ae the ^thCMna 
type puts one in mind h* quinine and 
honey at the same time. The old early 
rive/ variety Is of the North China 
type. Seedlings easily rot. The E.berta iia Jedhng of the Noith Chlna type, 
but is probably of the Crawford cross.
Worden early white-fleshed rosy peacn, 
which Is not grown here, is a short 
tree and bears well. It to one of the 
best trees in the States.

“How do you prevënt rot? Mr. Haie 
was asked. , .

“As prevention' against rot we pick 
the bad specimens oft as soon as their 
dècay Is noticed."

“Did you ever use
was the next question. ___ _

"I certainly did; my knowledge cost 
me *3700. My advice is do not use it

Trees must be thinned out frequently, 
continued the speaker, and ipust be 
trimmed, and thus better fruit could be 
-had. He advised the growers not tç
approach nurserymen, because they Wounded. Averne
only knew about trees and did not un- ---------- Meyers, Guelph ........
derstand growing. MONTREAL, March 6.—A telephone Dunrobln Mlssle (Gunn), to jonn

said Mr Hale, “is for the yellow peach, morning stating that a bI'uta'J™™nri McRae, Port B1K‘n. • 
but I don't believe that you Canadians | ^ad been committed in a lumber camp celeste Ramsden 3rd. (Miller) 
would' turn down the white-fleshed , Faustin. F. McRae. Port ln ';" "eh'
peach of delicious high quality juat on near . brothers rained Fancy Ury (Gunn), to John.Shaw,
account of color. To the younger men T t „ere at work W the
I would say that this is the peach to Martel, x „ he,]^ jn ceiebra-
plant, and p^amt those otf the North camp, durl g - 5? eras” became' in- 
China type. There is a wonderf ul open- tion of Leo Jovi «ra , h
lng for quality fruit. Quality talks, talaMh -the 
and there Is no limit to price. You can axes foll°^’ th« other badly
catch a person’s pocket-book if you two was killed and the 
get It open, but you can’t hold it open wounded, 
unless you tickle the palate with qual
ity. "Then what would I do?" do you 
ask. Why, double the price and they 
will pay It. (Laughter.) People will 
eat good things if you give them oppor
tunity and pay the price, too. So It is 
up to you growers to extend your var
ieties of peaches. Ft pays to talk up 
the quality of fruit and never let It out 
that you have a short crop. It means 
low prices, and will kill your trade.”

Ventilated Baskets.
As to strawberries, he advocated the 

baskets and told

WATCH
keeps perfect time

Î-

3kt In-thelr cattle for public auction, 
stead of the second sale being a drag 
and poorly attended, a large crowd 
of breeders from all parts attended, 
and the prices surpassed the good

-------  average of the preceding day. This
Three Reasons Urged Why Controllers consignment of shorthorns was in 

Should Get Out. (alr form and of the right kind. The
---------- feature of the sale was the presence

W. N. Ferguson, K. C/, yesterday several white animals, and invar- 
filed at Osgoode Hall, notice of ap- iably these were of the finest con- 
peal against the ruling of Master-In- «ormation^ AbJJJ®01 *375 6 AeIjhree 

Chambers Cartwright in allowing tion- imonthg. bull calf, belonging to Mr. 
trollers Spence, Harrison and Hocken -Miller, sold for *175.
to retain their seats. The appeal will Col. Jones of Chicago handled the
w retain __ sale and was eminently fair and
come before Chief Justice Meredith Q0Ujte0USi The demand for short
en Tuesday next at 11 a.m. horns seems to be on the rise, and

Three grounds for appeal are cited, from the fact that Importation from the 
One Is that the declarations of the old countries is now under embargo 
controllers having Been found lmpto- because of the outbreak of foot and 
per there could be no other course mouth disease there, the opinion is 
than disqualification. A second Is held by some that the good ones will 
that Controller Hocken’e property soar. ,
qualifications are insufficient, and a Again the Union Stock Yards 
third that the declarations of Con- place for a sale of pure breds was 
trollers Harrison and . Spence, having amply demonstrated. The stables^ a e 
-been found by the master to be lm- warm,the ring well-lighted and. roomy, 
proper, left no way open but to un- the officials courteous to a Fault, whi e 
seat them the expression of satisfaction by the

Concerning Controller Hocken a sec- visitors ensures the future ofthe 
tion of the act is quoted to the effect yards. The following is tr® j‘,p°h; 
that there to no provision for a. per- Consignee’s name appears after the 

qualifying upon a Joint assess- animals; 
ment FcmfllGS.

According to the act, no new election Mald ot promise 24th (Miller), to 
need follow the unseating of one or John Shaw, Harrisburg, I*l” •••*"” 
all the controllers, any vacancy be- fiuby 2nd (Imp.) (Miller), to W. 
lng filled frbm the next highest In q Barnes, Green River ..........
the test election. Dunrobln Nonpareil (Gunn), to

John Shaw, IU
brothers fought with axes ”... " .

---------- ; Rosetta 11th (Imp.) (Miller), to
One Was Killed and the Other Badly w. d: Cargill, Cargill ..

(imp.) (Miller), to A. E.

ft.
I-

ELGIN 
NATIONAL 
WATCH CO. 

Elgin, XU.

Every Elgin Watch it fully 
guaranteed. All jewelers have | C 
Elgin Watches. An internet- 
log, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to ÆyMà

|
spe-

study of men, and I am 
inced It is the surest acting combina* 
foy the cure of deficient manhood 

vigor 
Ifink

STILL TRYING TO UNSEAT.
or-failure ever put together.

I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe. Is 
the quirkiest acting, restorative upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever- de
vised, and. so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line l!Kp 
this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a eopy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

I tfiSI

CAR LINE ON ADELAIDE ST. 
COMPANY GIVES WARNINGPREMIER WILL SUPPLY 

INFORMATION ON POWER
a

City Will Oppose the Proposal- 
Controller Harrison Criticizes 

Colleagues.

lleville, Ont. Butlakâs Mr. Mackay Gently to 
Task for Going About It in a 

Wrong Way.
NOTICE OFSALEl

a
y

To whom it may concern ;
Take hotice that G. W. Verrai, under 

the provisions of aub-sectlon 2 of section 
2 of the act respecting Innkeepers, being 
Chapter 187 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, and amendments, will sell 
by public auction, at the Respoaitory 
Sales Stables of Messrs. Burns & Shep
pard. on the northwest corner of Slmcoe 
and Nelson-streets, in the City of Toron
to, by Messrs. Btims & Sheppard, Auc
tioneers, on Fridaty, the 20th March, 1908, 
at 11 a.m., one brawn mare, about 7 years 
old, about M hands high (brought by C. 
C. Harbottle to tile Dominion Livery and 
Boarding Stables, 61 York-street, Toronto, 
kept by said Verrai), for the purpose of 
realizing the lien of the said Verrai upon 
said mare for the:amount due said Verrai 
for the food and accommodation supplied 
to such animal, and for the care and labor 
bestowed thereon,, and the expense incur
red therefor, amounting 
*128.50.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 1908.
i G. W. VERBAL,

61 York-street, Toronto.

tas ar Fleming of the street: rail- 
bombshell into the board 

letter 'of

| io face with one of 
tin—a natural process —
I off the microbes or I 
few tissue to replace | : 

; the whole of the 
•effect and complete

next, to the legislature, may 
wove to be a day of considerable ln- 
tartgt to those who have been follow
ing the electric power situation. Pre
mier Whitney assured Hon. Mr. Mac- 
Key that the fullest possible Informa
tion would be afforded him, both on the 
hydro-electric power commission and 
on the alleged negotiations with the 
Electrical Development Company.

Mr. Mac Kay had a comprehen
sive question on the order paper, cover- 

information about the hydro-elec- 
He admitted that to 

the question was wider

TO CONTRACTORSManagerMonday
way threw a
of control yesterday with a

that the company will par- 
the city’s request for a 
from King and Jarvto- 

Christie and Dupont-streets.
Adelaide-

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tender l 
Work," addi eased to the undersigned, 
be received up to noon on Wednesday,' the 
18th day of March, 1906, for the bullying 
of an addition to the west wing of Os
goode Hall, in the City of Toronto. PHtok 
and specifications Can be seen at this 
department.
, An accepted bank cheque, payable -to 
‘the order of the Hon. J. O. Resume, Min
ister of Public Works, for 5 per cent. ^oh 
the amount of. the tender, and the bona 
fide signatures and business addressee of 
two parties as sureties, or the bond of 
a Guarantee Company, approved of by 
this department, le to accompany each 
tender.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, H. F. M’NAUQHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works Department. 

Department Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, Mgrch 5, 1908.

Newspapers publishing this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for it.

wmnotification 
tlaliy accept 

car line" new
extol its merits. h I 
kding piles, running I 
chin sftcr shaving, I 

Is poisoned wounds, I 
ties, swollen points, I 
diseased, injured and I 

H or irritated

streets to
The section accepted is on 
street from Church to Yprk 

"You may, therefore, take this letter 
as an official notification that the

decided to lay a double 
the weather 

the manager*, 
this purpose the company

son

f:| arsenate of lead?"
com-

Hon.con-
of the skin. Rubbed 

Zam-Buk kills raus- 
nd nerve pains. Of 
[gists and stores, 50c.
■ postpaid from the 
ik Co., Toronto.

pany have 
Une of tracks as soon as 
will permit,"

m 115
! lng wrote

I . 120 to the sum oftrie commission.
-•Rails for
have now upon hand." rerau-

The proposal to lay radiaion ®:ra 
lay-street without any connecting im 
on Bay-street is declared a new 
position, the usefulness ot which 
command our Immediate ^oughti 

Mavor Oliver said he had 
wRh President Mackenzie in regard to 
new lines and he had seemed very rea
sonable.

Regarding the 
the mayor 
be torn up
board If he ... „
the whole line or nothing.

The board decided to make an 
vestigation before getting a Gla8?°'" 
boiler for the high pressure system 
to the detriment of the Poison Co 
The Poison Company and the city win 
each appoint a man, and they will ap
point a third, and the three Investi
gate the merits of the two boilers.

Architect McCallum will report on 
the advisability of having fire escapes
in the Ctiy Engineer intends to retom- 

establishment of a Bewa£® 
site of the

seme respects 
than he InlShded.

Premier Whitney stated that the gov- 
would give the information at

333.... 250

309
■ 8 eminent

I the earliest possible moment. The 
I t limit however, ’ 'had been reached in 

] ^idng question* rather than in mov
ing for returns. Here and in Ottawa a 
question was on a matter that toul 
be made the subject of a J™cleeret>ly. 
He could quite underhand the anxiety 

1 of the horn, gentleman in gettinglnfor- 
mation as speedily as possible, and he 

quite prepared to co-operate In 
In hastening the prepara- 

He would not be In-

PR0P0SALS CONSOLIDATED.105

150 5613Bank of B. C. Takes Name of Bank 
of Vancouver.

OTTAWA, March 6.—Two British 
Columbia banking proposals were 
consolidated before the banking and 
commerce committee this morning. R. 
G. MacPherson appeared for both bills. 
One proposed to incorporate the Bank 
of Vancouver, the other to incorpor
ate the Bank of British Columbia. 
In view of objections by the Bank 
of Commerce, which some time since 
purchased the assets of a bank tear
ing the name of the Bank of British 
Columbia, the promoters of this bank 
took over the itame of the Bank of 
Vancouver, substituting their names 
for the names in the original Bank of 
Vancouver bill. _

The promoters' are T. W. Paterson, 
J. A. Mitchell and F. W Jonesof 
Victoria; J. A. Harvey of Crantorooke, 

P. McLennan and H. T. Ceperley 
of Vancouver. A. L. Dewar is the 
secretary, and ijs expected to be the

Inaresponse to' Mr. Fielding, assur
ances were given that the men named 
represented fully *2.000,000, the capital 
proposed, and Would go on with /Or
ganization at o 

The name otf

, to
HIMSELF. 130 . MEETINGS.

A.Adelalde-street tine, 
street wouldn t

' Detroit Trust Com- 
ids His Life.

120
i THE CANADA NORTHWEST LAND 

COMPANY. LIMITED
Lady Primrose (Gunn), to F. Me-

Rae ^..........
Lioyelace 3rd. (Miller), to John 

Miller, Ashbtirn
Fanny Undine (Miller), to P. M.

Bredt, Regina ................. J....... :’ 15W
Duurdbln Primrose (GunnX to A.

D. Schmidt, Elmira ..................
Minnie Wilfred (Gunn), to W. Mc

Dermott, Living Springs ........
Mabel Buckingham (Miller), to 

Hodson Ussher, Queenston .....
Royal Lily (MlUer), to John Shaw. 100 
iRoae Girl of Dunrobln (Gunn), to 

A. A'bemethy, Bond Head......
Moonbeam (Miller), to F. Rown-

tree, Toronto Junction ............
Moss Rose 6th (Gunn), to W. R.

Elliott. Guelph .. ..
Princess Royal 25th (Imp.) (Mil

ler), to John Shaw ......................... ■ •
•May Queen (Imp.) (Miller), to F.

W. Harding, Waukeska, Wls. .. 230 
Rosemary of She thin (Miller), to 

John Gardhouse & Sons, High-
field ................J................................. 180

Roon Lady 37th (Imp.) (Miller), to 
Ontario Agricultural College ..... 

Boon Lady 38th (Imp.) (Miller), to
Peter White, Pembroke ..................

Beaver Meadow Girl (Miller), to
W. J. Shean, Owen Sound ..........

Bulls.
Spicy King (Imp.) (Miller), to

James Riddell Beaton ..................
Violets Crown (Imp.) (Miller), to

P. T., Tottenham .............................
Dunrobln Roan Boy (Gunn), to P.

Gilchrist ........J.J..... ..■■■■ 70
Dunrobln Lavender (Gunn),to John 

Shaw 
iRroco

lees Bros., Milton .......................
May Queen’s Calf (Miller), to John 

Shaw, Ill 
Lucky

without^the consent of the 
could help it. It would beiich., March 6.—Ell- 

, first vice-president" 1 
■ust Company of this 
r postmaster of De- 

kllled himself at 6 ’ ’1 
ling, in his home here. 3 
: he had been greatly | 
is own financial affairs 
Mr. Hance was born , 

Del., 56 years ago, and . 
in 1878. He was au- '• 

r, and in 1889 was ap- 
ter. When the Union 
was organized he was' 
ajid later vice-presi-

130

90
r grien that the lAnnual 
of the Shareholders of 

1) be held at the Head

ln-was
every way
tion of returns. .

kilned to complain, but wmildbe dbHg- 
ed if the opposition would remind tne 
government of a return

Whitney declared it would

Notice is hereby 
General Meeting 
this Company wil 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26th 
day of March next, at 12 o'clock noon, to, 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 81st Da- 
cember last past; to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared in terms of Section 
12 of the Act of Incorporation, to elect 
Directors, and for othef business.

By order of the Board.

i
1 I.60

!SPEAR IN PLAINFIELD.
95

»LFBnBSr*..'” ÎE

negotiations in a satisfactory way. 
The third question was: If the
interview was not along said lines, 
what was the nature and reeult of me 
said interview?" Hè would have to 
make a speech that would last 40 min
utes In answer. If Mr. MacKay would 
move for a return the motion would be 
granted on Monday. ...

Hon. Mr. Matheeon. provincial trea- 
. surer, will not make his financial state

ment until the week after next.
, In replv to Mr. Labrosee, who asked 

what were the greatest depths the gov
ernment had gone In any of their min
ing explorations to the Gillies Limit, 
Hon. Frank Cochrane said 142 feet.

Mr. McElroy, In moving the second 
reading of his bill, to regulate motor
car speeds, complained of the conduct 
of young men ma/klng up partiep to 

, speed thru the country. Premier Whit
ney consented to the second reading, 
the bill with others of a similar nature 
to be referred to committee.

Mr. Thompson’s (Wentworth) bill to 
amend the Public Libraries Act, was, 
on second reading, referred to the 
municipal committee.

Mr. Gemey’s bills, to amend the Mu
nicipal Act and to amend the Pounds 
Act were also referred to this commlt-

Meetlng . InWilling to . Return to
Toronto, He Says. 90

Luther W. ©pear, president of the 
Mining Syndicate, Is In Pteto- 

He has offered to come to

75
Spear 
field, N.J. 
the city to attend a meeting of share- 

is held at A pri*
The attorney-general’s

The
mend the ,
pumping station on the
“ra“li““S -k aS£. L,n„„

’’’Ald^cBl'ld^would’do’away with tax

C<Now°R's Controller Harrison who’s 
dissatisfied with the city’s progress to
ward a power settlement Before 
leaving for Lindsay yesterday to de
liver a lecture, he took a fling at 
his colleagues »n the board who were 
“playing into the hands of the com-
Pa,‘The mayor is asleep and,' I don’t 
know where Spence to at,” said the 
controller. There has been no official 
request made bf the company to per
mit an Inspection of the books and 
plant.

Mavor Oliver said during the day 
that It would be "now or never" with 
the Electric Light Company when 
negotiations were resumed next week.

8. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1908.

65

150 ZHholders if the same 
vate house, 
department know Spear’s whereabouts.

There is a warrant for his Arrest, 
and W. H. Price said last nlgbt that 
he had enough evidence to extradite 
©pears upon this warrant.

Spear’s Canadian agent, a 
engineer named Rogers, saw 
In Plainfield a few days ago. 
says that Spear told him that he 
borrowed money to get out of town, 
being broke at the tin*.

A statement of the affairs of tt, 
syndicate from Spear is expected here, 

meeting of. the shareholders

480ame Just at the eve 
iree months’ vacation, 
Ich the officers of the 
panning to give him.

use of ventilated 
growers to «hip fruit in dry condition. 
Look after the market end, he said. "Go 
to the markets occasionally and see 
ycur own fruit arrive. Note the rough 
handling given it toy expressmen and I 
will venture to say you will never again 
need a lesson on proper and thono pack
ing.”

Prof. McNeill, Ottawa, spoke on the 
Fruit Marks Act, and Mr. Farnsworth, 
Watervltie, O., gave another sound talk 
on packing, shipping and marketing, 
dealing especially with the apple trade. 
An interesting talk was given by H. S. 
Peart, Jordan Harbor, superintendent 
of the Ontario Government's experi
mental farm. He stated that work at 
the farm was progressing to an excel
lent degree, and added that altiho many 
experiments could be carried on with 
poaches the quality of the soil afforded 
unusual opportunities for peach and 
plum, and predicted that In the coming 
few veafs endless quantities of pears 
will be planted in «he Niagara district, 
and the industry would at most rival 
the peach trade. He spoke very favor
ably of the aid given him by local 
growers, and claimed his untiring ef
forts would be to conduct a successful 
station for the benefit of all growers 
Uhruout the entire peninsula.

The business session of the conven
tion concluded with votes of thanks to 
visiting and local speakers.

BRUTAL ATTACK ON MERCHANTR.

Senseless Form Discovered Near Hla 
Own Doorstep. •

MONTREAL, March 6.—James Wat
ters on, of the firm of J. Wattereon 
& Company, commission merchants, 
was held up and brutally assaultdff 
while on his way to his home on 
Roslyn-avenue, Weetmount.

The man came up behind, struck 
a vicious blow at Mr. Watterson, 
rendering him completely unconscious. 
This -took place within a few yards 
of the victim’s own doorstep, 
senseless form of Mr. Watterson was 
discovered by several young men who 
were returning to their homes after a 
hockey match, the assailant having- 
evidently been frightened away by 
their approach.

; • It was hours before Mr. Watterson 
became altogether conscious, and he If' 
still confined to his residence. There 
is no trace of his assailant.

Against Vivisection.
PARIS, March 6.—A great mass meet

ing was held here under the auspices of 
Anti-Vivisection 

Union, >to protest against the brutali- 
tiee of vivisection, and to demand re
strictive legislation.

O CAN ACT 
GOTHAM’S MAYOR 1.
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.. March .6.—The court 
fternoon handed down 
ping the order of the 
11 and sustaining that 
Is, who decided that 
1 Jackson had filed a 
tf particulars In con- 
s supplemental com- 
kl votes were cast for 
Ilian in the mayoralty 
k- York City in» 1905. 
pion, the ballot boxes 
and the ballots exam- 

warpanto proceeding 
McClellan’s right to

He
the Northern Fire In

surance Co. was (Changed to tbe North 
Empire to avoid clashing "‘‘h .the 

Assurance Co. of England.

A Bank pension Fund.
OTTAWA. Match 6.—An act to to" OT JAW A, I» of Hamllton pen-

opted at the banking 
mmlttee to-day. it* 

Hon. William Gti>" 
Hon. J. S. Hendrie, J. T. Cameron 

Bartlett, of Hamilton, and «• 
The pro-

Northern
190

when a 
will 'be called. 295

cornorate the Bi 
sion fund was ai 
and commerce c 
Incorporators ar 
son, 
and C.
H. O’Reilly of 
perty of-the co 
In trust to provide positions for the 
employes or ex-ejmployes of the Bank 
of Hamilton or tffeir widows and chlld- 

The head office will be In Hamli-

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian in 

stltute will hold their usual meeting 
at the library, 198 College-street, this 
evening at eight o’clock.

Prof. J. J. Mackenzie will read <* 
paper entitled "Trypanosome and Try- 
panosomiensis,” dith lantern lllustra-
tlThe: public are cordially Invited.

The
150 I(Imp.), Miller), to Green-

DEATHS IN THE CITY. 180
innipeg. 
ration will be fieldtee. 170Deaths registered^ at the city hall 

yesterday were:
Hugh Tullock, 65 .years, congest** 

of brain.
— Dunn, 2 days, premature birth. 
Maria Gardner, 57 years, heart

failure.
Elizabeth Jennings, 59 years, pneu

monia.
Philip Gray. 1 year, pneumonia. 
Garnet Jardine, 20 years, scarlet 

fever.
Vera Wallace, 18 years, tuberculous 

enteritis:
— Moreyfield, premature birth.
Mabel Brockelsby. 2 1-2 months, heart

disease.
Sa ran Sparling, 61 years, chronic 

Plight’s disease.
Jane Charlton, 7F years, chronic ne- 

phorftls.
Mlllieent Harvey, 7 years, ulceration 

of stomach.
Annie Morphy, 1 year 7 months, 

pneumonia.

Hon. Mr. Foy’s bill, respecting elec
tions of members otf the legislative as
sembly, was reported with some minor 
ameridments. Also the bill respecting 
the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane introduced a bill 
to amend the act for the appropriation 
of certain lands for volunteers In South 
Africa and on the frontier In 1866. It 
extends the time of application till 
September, and he intimated that this 
would be the final extension.

-To amend the Liquor License Act, 
Æ bill was Introduced by Mr. Thomp
son (Wentworth). .

Notices of Motion.
Mr. McNaught will introduce a bill 

respecting tlte manufacture and sale 
of bread.

Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) on 
Tuesday next will enquire of minis
try: 1. How many permits to cut 
timber on crown lands were granted 
by the government in 1907 ? 3. In the 
aggregate what were the maximum 
Quantities allowed to be cut under 
these permits, of pine, jack pine, hem
lock, spruce, tamarac. cedar and any 
other kind of timber?

Line (Mille!’), to S. 
Johnston. Ashburii

Summary of Sale,
26 females total *4080, average *156.92 

7 males totalj 1230, average 
33 cattle total

-ar Fenders.
inter a protest to the 
■ Board to-day that 
ay has failed to ob- 
ovidlng that the cars 
1er* approved by the 
_alieges that the com- 
f three makes of fen- 
f which, the Jenkins,-

F. 1175 :■

ren.
ton.175.71

5310, average 160.90Bargains In Organs.
If you buy from Heintzman & Co., 

Limited. 115-117 West King-street, To
ronto, it Is easy to own an organ, for 
50c a week Is all that is asked in 
payment. Prices of the Instruments 

$20.00, *25.00, *30.00 and *35.00— 
about half the manufacturer’s price.

o to Hague.
.h 6.—The Times. In 
cming. suggests that

Should
LONDON, Mi 

an editorial this
China and Japatj should submit tbefir 
dispute over the 
Japanese steamer 
cao, to The Hague

An Energetic Committee.
The fire and light committee were to 

have had a special meeting yesterday 
afternoon to further consider the fire 
department salary increases, but no 
quorum could be secured.

1
the Internationa.!d. Izure by China-otf the 

Tat su Maru, at Ma- 
Tribunal.

in of St. Andrew.
I thank you very 

ssistance your paper "• 
our mission work at 
treat. We have the 
at our mission Sun- 
cl an announcement 
great kindness. We 

y to pay our mission ,

ko list Howell. Supt.

are
Secretary Colville’s Departure.

R. J. Colville, for the past eight 
years secretary of the Railway Y.M. 
C.A., Spadina-àvenue, having resign
ed to take up the work of organiza
tion on the C.P.R. System—their first 
building to be opened some time tnis 
month at Chapleau—was tendered a 

.plimentary banquet by the ladles' 
auxiliary, presided over by J. C. Gar
den, foreman of the local shops. Ap
preciative addresses were made by 
Mr. Dudley, secretary of the interna
tional association; Messrs. Pepall, 
Brent, Grant, Roper, Dyson, Ivens. 
Delaney and Rev. Mr. Wallace. Mr. 
Mills, on behalf of the ladies' auxil
iary and board of management, pre
sented Mr. Colville with a fine tra
veling case.

0

You Need Not Pay Me a Centcom

ing it.
IUNTIL YOU 

ARE CURED-TWO BOILS Floods In Toledo.
TOLEDO. Ohio, March 6.—The 

Maumee River has become a raging 
torrent, and this afternoon ice caught 
a steel boat and Jammed1 it into the 
bridge connecting the two sections of 
the city, moving the bridge out of po
sition and stopping all traffic. Streets 

,and cellars In streets near the river 
are flooded, and water now rising. A 
«nan is gone out of the bridge 'across 
the Maumee as a result of the jam. 
The men on the big steel boat were 
saved after a heroic struggle.

rHEEB Lrt j; sr.feratf’Aa Esdm A as exLsrsrs:
my old belt and I wo»’t ask a cent.

. , / T th-t t couldn’t cure, and I didn’t see why. as I had cured hundreds like it. Anyway. .A th. and^ald I hadn’t done him any geod. He said he thought I treated him honestly, anlFSHSHyi SJwsxï «s» I&-J» WOTtoasrisi - — *

S BACK 
IE TIME.

IF BURDOCK BLOOD 
CURED HIM.

! cure
To Benefit Party Friends.

KINGSTON. March 6.—(Special.)— 
It has just transpired that the Do
minion Government has- leased two 

1 houses on Queen-street for a
The old hospital

!

Gold Watch Presented.
A pleasant event took place at Bro. 

Martin Gill’s residence, 179 Palmer- 
ston-avenue, when the officers and 
members of L.O.L. 387, presented him 
with a gold watch, it being 50 years 

Joined this lodge.

new
military hospital, 
has been In the barracks, and Is as 
well adapted as ever for the 
but the government wished to benefit 
two of Its friends. '1

jv’dence of the bed blood
e surface.
hink you are cured of 

1 ready to take its ptooe 
psery.
p rid yourself of boils»
1 blotches and blemishes» 

return to bother 
the blood thoroughly * 

6 impunities, 
there is no other blood

He hassince ne
been an Orangeman for 64 years. He 
was elected secretary of his lodge on 
the day he was initiated, July 12, 
1844,. in “good old Ireland," as he says 
himself. He .has been an officer ever 
since. The presentation was made 6y 
the W. M., James MeMurray. Others 
who spoke were: Bro. Griffin, P.M., W. 

, I Bro. Harrison, P.D.M., W.T.

*
-1 ÜÉ1 Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

Vou nut it on when you go to bed. and get up In the morning with increased strength and glad to begin your day’s 
Kelt nkver burns and blisters, as do the old-style (so-called) electric belts. I have a Special Electric AV r^h^entUhlch f rive free to*"^#^1 man who wears my Belt. This attachment carries the current direct to the weal 

tachment which I g * .th**ts warn? vlSlizlng power, causing the blood to again circulate In a free and natural way, 
PhvL ’hrlnrinr about a sure and lasting cure. Weakness. Rheumatism. Sciatica. Weak Back, Lumbago. Kidney. Liver or 
Lromach ^ble lndlgeation and Co^tlpation are all qul.kly cured by this New Method of mine for applying Elec-
trlClMy Btit^wlth ^pecTaf"Electric^Attachmenh1 will '"restore'your^vlgor,°°It*will check all loaa of vitality, and affects 
.v.™ Of the bodV It cures Nervous Debility, Yarhcocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back. Lumbago, Sciatica, anycaseyof Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Brlgh-s Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation. If you haven't
confidence In electricity, let me treat you a
at my risk. I will give you the Belt on - 1 •
trial without one cent of risk to yourself.

y'%This Tells How Female Ailments
Are Best Treated and Cured l

il Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will assist you 
In a thousand ways. |

A,* delay is always dangerous, your • 
plain duty is to follow the example 
of Mrs. f! Rowe, who sent the follow
ing letter from Gravels, Port au Port,
Newfoundland: "Four years ago I got 
kidney and bladder trouble. I thought 
it was female trouble and treated It 
accordingly. Even my doctor In • St.
John said It was so.

-fn reading about Dr. Hamilton's 
pill* I noticed symptoms tike mine
and I bought six boxes. These pills - = |e,d ,ncome Assessmentwent right to work on my sick con- Raised Income Assessment,
dition and helped me from the first. ST. JOHN. N.B., March 6. As a re- 
My supposed female trouble, which suit of Information given by Comp- 

bladder disease, was cured. My troller Cameron, of the Dominion Steel 
weight increased eight pounds and' Co., the Town of Sydney has raised 
never before was I as well as to-day. the assessment *60,000 on the Incomes 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills did it all. of the Steel Co. officials. They had

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills - been previously paying on very email 
26c per box or five boxes for *1.00. j fraction» of their annual Incomes.

whatAsk any intelligent physician 
cause? nine-tenths of all female o'- • 
eale, even Including anaemia, nervous
ness and consumption—Back comes the 
answer—"Constipated bowels."

There is scarcely a single female 
ailment that had not in Its earlier 
stages symptoms of constipation. Hov, 
much belter off the System is without 
the poisonous accumulations caused 
by constipation. How much clearer the 
complexion, hew much fresher one feels 
When the system is pure and clean. 
Think it over yourself. Isn’t it apparent 
that a bowel regulator and liver stlm- 

™ niant like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Is sure 
to do you good ? Gay spirits, good 

■ ■ ‘eeks and happy health have returned 
f It to manv a siek woman thru Dr. Ham- 
Af ilton’s Pills.
1 ' Better get a1 few boxes to-day : 

■ Purelv vegetable, free from Injurious 
ingredients, healthful and antiseptic,r i fl

[lever
Sentenced for Stealing Ore.

COBALT. March 6.—Steven Balls 
and John Hartman, who were arrest
ed on a charge of stealing a quantity 
of silver from the Kerr Lake Crown 
Reserve, pleaded guilty here yesterday 
before Magistrate Hartman and were 
sentenced to eighteen months each in 
Central Prison.

re
1 s.

.f :

lurdock Blood Bitters, 
a market for over thirty

have received CALL TO-DAY Dr. M.O McLaughlin,
119 Yong* ft, Toronto, Can.

Seod^me yoctr Free Book, closely aeatejt.

NAME.......................................... 1
ADDRESS................................ ..

Office Hour*—9 a. m. to 6 am. Wed I 
days and Saturdays until 130 p-m.

time we 
oniais stating positively A MARVEI.LOl’9 CURB OF RHEUMATISM.

Dr. McLaughlin : Bolton. Ont.. Dec. 31, 1907.
Dear Sir.—I am pleased to tell you I am quite cured of Rheumatism, 

and I thank you again for what your Belt has done for me. I have been 
able to work like another man. now that I am cured, and If I can be of 

assistance to you in recommending’ your Belt, I will be pleased to do 
I tell every one who asks me about the change in me. and I tell them 

It was vour Belt that did the work. They hardly believe me, but I ran walk 
now without crippling, and stand upright, which I could.not do before for 
-•ears I can say that it wae the best use I ever made of my money when 
' bought vour Belt. I can hardly express my feelings In giving It enough 
raise Yours truly, „ W. ATWELL

ole worst known cases I hare * beautiful book, fall of 
good honest talk about how men 
are made big 
send it to jrm, free, sealed, if yon 
send me this coupon. Call for 
consultatio*. Free.

0
>8, Eden, Ont., writes • 
Blood Bitters à gr®*» 
I had them so bad 1 

had tliirty-twoon n*y 
I used only two bottle» 

completely cured ma 
d ft too highly, 
uggists and Deals» j

any and noble, ai d I’llso.
was

t r I
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEGENERAL OTTER STAYS.DIE DOMINION BANKtlozis oft the country. Commission 

houses, long bane of stocks, begin-to

of stocks ie In very strong bande, and 
theft purchases will be In order wtien- 
ever leading Issues oft the bee* charac
ter are soM down moderately in price.

A. O. Brown & Oo. to J. Lome Camp
bell: The general market was strong, 
with substantial advances In sptcial- 
tlee. altbo the volume of trade was but 
little more then that of yesterday. The 
sharp gain In Railway Steel Spring 
common was due to the. declaration 

of the regular

, ■ ('. Kl a. OoLDiaajRmiltus J Anris.
Will Become Heed of the Canadian 

Militia Forces.

Brigadier-General Otter has con
cluded not to accept the command 
of the Fifth Infantry Brigade at Al
dershot, the Instruction army post 
offered by the Imperial war office. In
stead he will become chief of the 
headquarters staff at Ottawa.

Brigadier-General Otter will »oper- 
eede Major-General Lake as chief-ol- 
etaff. The latter's term of office ex
pires In November next. In the mean
time he will probably bp given the 
office oft inspector-general.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION BONDS
Write for particulars

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.. TORONTO, CM,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange !.

TORONTO STREET
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Feed ~
Uaaphroprlated Profite

Pald-np Capital amd Sursise 
Inveetmente

i Corponttlon”eaDBBRMTTRKS.
They are Issued for sums of, SUM. and upwards and are transferable. 
A specimen and all particulars will be forwarded on application.

The Corporation is also a Legal Depository for Trust Funds

TORONTO pays special attention to
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

I r
** *I 2,750,000 00 

70,410 03I i -
I

i
■ I

- -MSS! 5
and Trustees are authorised to Invest Trust funds In this

rs I MOSBORNE » FRANCISI :
18

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange *

STOCKS & BONDSInterest Paid Four Times a YearI
l■

■ I Hi 6« King St. West. Toronto 2<6yesterday afternoon .
dividend, and Car Foimdry also mede 
further improvement. Tbe Gould
stocks were somewfhat unfavorably aI- 
footed toy the Western 'Maryland re
ceivership, tout the declines were-not 
severe. The greatest interest attached 
to the strength In United States Steel, 
particularly In the common. There was 
considerable talk of heavy Cumula
tion of this Issue at lower figures, and 
It was believed the same interests are 
stin purchasing. The buying is sold to 
bo 'based on Improvement In the trade, 
and expectation that the 'annual state
ment will reveal exceptionally strong 
financial condition®. There was a 
mild attack on Amalgamated, p 
proved Ineffective. The high grade rails 
continue In demand, and It seems like
ly that further Improvement will be 
made.

II
him

give'
l#l BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.I P.CONVERT SPECULATORS INTO INVESTORS. DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

FOR SALE
On the Southeast Career or Bathurst 
Street and Roseberry Avenue, Money 
advanced to build. Per full portion 
lore apply to-

STOCK BROKERS CAN'SPECULATION IS TAME 
! BUT PRICES ABE FIRM

s m|| 23 Jordan St.World Office,
Friday Evening, March 6. 

The tentative bullish attitude of inside operators at the Toronto 
exchange came into greater relief to-day. The recently-neglected is
sues, Twin Gty and Mackay _forroed the selections for to-day’s opera
tions and these were carried well beyond yesterday’s prices, without, 
however, giving the floor trading element a chance to secure scalps, 

ft' The general market was kept intact by the small amount of offerings. 
4 ! but the outside buying power was too small to permit of any special 
ft flippancy in quotations. That sentiment has been improved is 
g undoubted, but it still remains for confidence to be so established that
J many speculators will be converted into investors. A further advance
J in prices seems inevitable, but technical conditions will necessitate that 
| the process be slow. HERBERT H. BALL.

v
♦ Orders executed on the New York, Ju, I 

cago, Montreal and Toronto Ex 
Members Toronto Stock

»TORONTO 
AND YORK 
RADIAL RY.
BONDS

i vs IS
Exchange v I: A. M. CAMPBELL?!

►IN STOCK BROKERS, ETC. j12 Richmond Street Bast,
Telephone Main 1SS1.

»il »Wall Street Operations Are Nar
row Without Weakness—Gen.

: "Electric Weak at Toronto.

[Hi
ill

edl

A. E. OSLER & COU KINO ST. WEST. ■ n

*I * New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and BOLD on COMMISSION.

LOUIS J. WEST
Member Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed

Ut It -a«1Guaranteed by 
TORONTO RY. OO.

Particulars on request.

THEi « *

Cobalt StocksTim
1

»[■i
>

► £Direct Private Wire to Cobalt,
p Phone, ^write^c* wire, 'for quotations

*if it]
nowtil World Office,

Friday Evnlng, March 6. .
The improvement In the prices of 

speculative securities has naturally a ‘ 
traded attention, but the major! y 
traders are still looking on rather than 
uertlclpatlng In the transactions. To 
dhy’O business at the locai exchange 
was largely confined to inside opéra
tifs. The public has yet to be im
bued with the Kfca that prices are ad
vancing. Soo manipulators made this 
issue strong to-day and the rumors of 
an Increased dividend , are now quite 
frequent. The only real speculative 
trading to-day was in Mackays and 
Twin. The price of both these Issues 
vfcas moved up too fast, to tempt the 
floor traders, tout outsiders bought on 
the supposition that a longer rally in 
prices is due. The weak feature of the 
market was Canadian General Electric, 
which sold below 90. It Is believed by 
those who are in close touch with the 
market that the next dividend on the 
stock will not be more than at the rate 
of 7 per cent.-Sentiment on these shares 
is Immediately bearish, but traders art 
waiting an opportunity to purchase on 
the decline, which Is expected to dis
count the announcement In the In
vestment department of the market the 
undertone is decidedly strong, and se
curities of this character are wanted at 
all recessions.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

>Railroad Earning*.: *■Decrease. 
. $965,201

1,430,000 
1,000 

77,477 
132,881

i- "
U. P., Jan. net ................................
8. P.. January net .........................
Mo. P., 4th Week Feb .................
Texas, 4th week Feb ..
8. R., 4th week Feb........

I FOR SALE
1160 shares Colonial Cement, Wlarton. 

50 shares lateraatloaal Portland Ce- 
' ment.

10 shares National Portland Cement. 
1000 shares California Diamond Oil, 

Wlsner.
6500 bond and stock Amalgamated Min

ing * Oil C*
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

ed GUELPH, ONT.

TO INVESTOR»
We ofer First Mortgage Bonds, guana, 
teed 7% interest, payable half-yearly. 
Write far particulars. W, T. CHAMBERS - 
* SON, Members Standard Stock g*. 
change, 8 King Sk B. Mala 276. «ft

on
! CORPORATION LIMITED 

26HNG STEASTTCBGHia
I II • sees*#.
It
f m III m Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate 3% per 
cent. London open, market rate, 3 to 3% 
per cent Short bills, 3% to 3 8-18 per 
cent.; three months' bills, 3 to 3% 
per cent. New York call money, highest 
2 per cent., lowest 114 per cent., last loan. 
144 p.c. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 
per emit.

• • > '
U T»

I ... 9614 9714 98 97
!! ii% ‘Ü44 'ii% ii%
..27 2 5 S

4^ 4^ % ft»

6914 6844 *69 
.. 8244 8244 8244 8244
.. 11814 11444 113 11444 
., 29% 3044 2944 3044

... 93% 9344 9344 9344

... 6% 6% 6% 8%

Reading ..........
Pacific Mall 
Rock Island .
Republic I. & S....L,. 16 
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway ..
Sloss ......... ....
Texas .........................
Southern Pacific
Twin City ..............
Union pacific ....
U. S. Steel ..............

do; preferred ... 
Wabash common 
Westinghouse .. . 
Western Union ..

Illinois Traction preferred ... S3 
Dominion' Coal 
Detroit United 
Dominion Iron •• 

preferred ...

' !
»1 1m during the last few days. It saÿs the 

market hoirie up too welil against bari 
news to berir Juet now.—Financial News 
Bureau.

STOCKS-GRAIN 
Mining Shares 
HERON *C(k»swr

33 8244 loII!) ... 1544 
... 68

1644 res 44dGEO. O. MERSON
Sc COMPANY

do. V>5
Msckay ........ ................

do. preferred ........
Power ........... ....
Mexican L. & P....
R. St O. Navigation 
Nova Scotia ....

5644 6644til 63 62
Conservative toutlkhnees, æ suggest- Foreign Exohanfla.

ed every day for the post week, still «r» & My •report exchangS
seems advisable. The Western Mary- <£?’- Main 7617)^ to-day report exenang
lend Railroad receivership will cause —Between Banks.—
-bearish encouragement, and possibly Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
seme selling of Gould stocks,tout straw». N. Y. funds .. par. 1-64 prem. 44 to 44

SV’îtlï.Sî—
tst »**

Northern, Great Northern Ores, St. -Rates In New York,
peul and Pennsylvania. Northern Pa
cific is in a position to lead on extra 
dividend talk.—Financial News Bureau.

• • •
South American banking troubles will 

cause new Liquidation in some Euro
pean markets, but of more Immediate 
Importance to our situation Is the weak
ness in Pittsburg, and the selling that 
is going on for. the account of financial 
institutions there. Lower copper metal 
prices end the lack of support in the 
southern railways, and wherever else 
important liquidation Is pressing, are 
also disturbing sentiments. Rallies fell 
to hold very well, and it is doubtful if 
the bulls can mark up prices higher 
then they have been recently. There 
has been some betterment in railway 
business, but the February net show
ings will be quite unfavorable as a re
sult. The Hepburn anti-speculation 
hill, may be disregarded, but the bad 
news from Washington has not all been 
putftfshed. The long side is dangerous, 
and we continue the advice recently 
given—to sell active stocks on bulges, 
especially the Harrlma-as, New York 
Central, Atchison, St. Paul, Pennsyl
vania, Northern Pacific. Smelting and 
the. Steels.—Town Topics.

* * *
On Wall Street.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard ;
Business on the stock exchange to-day 
continued in limited volume, and the 
dealings were again largely of profes
sional origin, but a distinct tendency 
toward Improvement was manifest, nad 
for the most part such issues as were 
traded in made some gains. There were 
no new developments to explain the 
strength, but the -belief obtained that a 
considerable short Interest is outstand
ing, and the failure of bad news to 
cause any fresh liquidation recently 
furnished the incentive for bullish 
manipulation against It. It could not 
be said that any amount of outside 
buying was attracted by the showing 
ol' strength, but there were few stocks 
for sale, and only a moderate amount 
of buying was sufficient to advance 
quotations. The principal exception to 
the improving tendencies was the 
Gould issues, which were unfavorably 
influenced by the Western Maryland 
Railroad receivership and Amalgamat
ed Copper, which was under pressu e, 
that was, presumably, of bearish ori
gin. . After the first hour the market 
lapsed Into its familiar excessive dul- 
ness, but as a rule prices held firm.
The closing was dull and Irregular,with 
a firm tone.

Marshall, Spader & Oo. to J. G.
Beaty: Washington and Albany legis
lation, as proposed, and- .nearly all 
political discussion, has taken so radi-1 
cal a form against security and com
modity market trading that the major
ity of opinions formed are against the 
possibility of enactments of any kind.
We hardly share this view at present, 
but in any event ^ strong educational 
campaign Is in progress, which will 
undoubtedly bring into full relief the 
necessary reforms and changes In the 
conduct of business, and it Is by no 
means improbable that in the end the 
movement may work for good. Mean
time Its full discussion will, w« be
lieve: prevent radical action.

En-nls & Stoppant wired to J. L.
Mitchell:
very firm, and reflected absorption in 
various leading Issues, which appeared 
to emanate from responsible quarters.
There Is no doubt whatever but that 
there Is a very large short Interest 
that has been hoping for some adverse 
developments to enable covering with
out loss, but since the original con
tracts were placed -the market has been 
creeping Irregularly and slowly upward, 
having gained sufficient strength now 
to prevent from day to day adverse 
developments from, having any material 
influence. Various prominent houses 
'have been taking stocks, one interest 
appearing active in St. Paul and Steel, 
after having bulled the ore certificates 
with some success. There has been Winnipeg, 
similar buying in Reading arid Union 25 © 146%
Pacific. A email pool Is understood to 
have taken profits on Amalgamated, 
but the stock still finds support. The 
-bank statement should show a cash 
gain of $6,000,000 Or more. The best 
advices point to fairly bright prospects 
for spring trade, at least In some sec-

... »

| CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

5044 ago, li624463
MB .. 6944 0.Rio 32%3244 -i Montreal Street Railway .... 182 181 1M iar agd

»; last] 
Corn! 
last 1

o%Soo 10144102
Toledo Railway ..........................
Twin City ...........................................
Toronto Street Railway ..........

—Morning Sales-
Twin City—26 at 8144. 26 at 8144. 26 at 82, 

26 at 82%, 16. 10 at 8244.
Detroit United—26 at 3244- 
Merchants' Bank—4, 1 at 168.
Dominion Iron—76, 26 at 1644, 1 at 16, 60 

at 1644. 10, 26, 26 at 1644- 
Dominion Iron, pref.—25 at 56%.
Soo—2, 50 at 103, 28 at 102.

. Dominion Coal—6 at 39. ,
Illinois Traction, pref.—10 at 82, 2 at 8244. 

10 at 82.
Nova Scotia Coal—25, 1 at 5944- 
C.P.R.—26 at 144, 2 at 14444. 10 at 146.
Ball Telephone—10, 1 at 124, 6 at 12444, 10 

at 124.
Hochelaga Bank—1 at 198.
Magdalen Devel. bonds—$1000 at 16. 
Royal Bank—1 at 224.
Toronto Railway—5 at 100, 25 at 99%. 
Toledo Railway—26 at 10.
Ogilvie Mining bonds—$1000 at 110.
Union Bank-6 at 12144, 20 at 12244- 
Dominion Iron bonds—$3000 at 7444, $4000 

19044 at 75.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 179, 25, 

60, 5, 1, 25. 10 at 180.
Quebec Bank—10 at 12244- 
Laurentlde Pulp—28 at 99.
Montreal Power—25 at 8844, 15 at 88, 10, 

15, 26, 6 at 88%, 25 at 8844. 7 at 88.
. —Afternoon Sales—

Dominion Iron and Steel—26, 25 at 1544. 
Montreal Street Railway—3 at 180. 
Montreal Heat, Light and Power—26 at

^nilrioifl1 Tract Ion pref.-5 at 8244. 3 at 82. 

Richelieu & Ontario—16, 6 at 68.
Halifax Street Railway—26. 26 at 96. 
C.P.R.-26 at 544%. 8, 25 at 145, 26 at 14544, 

of the Woods Milling Company—

m4ii 111 .. I...

WIW. A. LEE & SON<8% 48% 4744 47% 
Sales to noon, 188,000; total sale» 298,800 

shares.

H2 8144 FIRST MORTGAGE GO! 
BONDS

I 99%t ' 99

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Lined by a successful cement company, for 

the pnrpsse of duplicating present captai» 
Write for Particulars.

GEO. LAI 
921 Traders Bank Building, Torento. ed

Actual. ^Posted.
48444 
48744 .

London Stock Market.
March 5. March 6.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money ...J................ 8744 8744
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ................
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific..147%
Great Western ........
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .......................
Denver ...................

do. preferred ........
Erie ..._____

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand.Trunk ......
Illinois Central
L. & N .......................
Kansas & Texas ..
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ............
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania .......... j.
Reading ............................
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ....

do. preferred ..........
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred
Wabash..................

do. preferred .

Sterling, 60 days sight........ 483.68
Sterling, demand ..m ... 486.46 -MONEY TO LOAN- wheatD

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 25 9-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 6644c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

General Agent» ;i 8144 N.Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In- 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
Hew York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co., Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. *
22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeaes 1. 592 and P. 067

6%
70% 7044 FOB SALE.86% 8644

Investment stocks paying five to leven 
ir cent Those wanting a good safe 
vidend paying Investment, write at

I'l < 32 82
1 Toronto Stocks. 147% gHsh qiMarch 5. March 8. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls-

II
ui

4
Wall Street Pointers.

Receivership for West Maryland.
* * *

Good demand for stocks in the loan 
croriid.
.. -, . * • • . -
Regular dividend on Railway Steel 

Spring common.
■ -, e • *

Business conditions Improving in the 
southwest.

27% 27% once.
Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 

In exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6346.

11444.11844 fallen in125 ... 125
92 ...

Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt •
C. P. R.

do. rights ...............
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred .....
C. N. W. Land .... 
Consumers' Gas ...

do. new .......... .
Crow’s Nest .............
Detroit United ....
Dorn. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Electric Develop ...
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal .
Illinois preferred ..
Lake of the Woods .
Mackay common ...

do., preferred ........
Mexican L. & P........

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tramway .. ... ...
M S.P. & S.S.M............ 100 97

—Navigation—

15% 16W "87 blemi 42 42 for
II HENRI BARBED i COMPANY.

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

12% 1244 . and
2644li 26 mente 

.000 bus
■'... ... 146 1444k

* N6 ” :ii
.... 19 
.... 14%

18•vIII 246'15 4.240.000I

BARBER. GARDNER 4 COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., 10R0NT0

12844 128
92 9144 •T.Investment

Opportunities
18% 18%(STB !! iw !

9744
Dn accouni 
ceipts of p
t. Prices
ralhr™ 
Wheat, spr 
Wheat, fal 
Wheat, go,

61%». • • •
•February iron productions show a 

18 per cent. gain.
S3 83Ilf ? . 81 30%"40 "39 ! "

1644 14% 1644 15 Stewart & Lockwood
18 Adelaide Street East. 

SUCCESSORS TO

WILLS & COMPANY

. 5844 5844• * *
*■ Americans in London heavy, with 
fresh liquidation in Rio Tlnto.
-.... a • a
Steel Spring annual report shows 

about 8.6 per cent, earned on common 
stock.

li 49% 4944 Need not be let slip. We will pup 
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of teà 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay, ns In In
stalments. .. Jm

& 9%. 100 
20

100 27
70% 70% Wheat, red 

Rye, bushe 
Peas, bush

1 116% 116%
"! tÎ !!! n

54% 6444 66%
62 61 61%
61 49% 5144 5044

. 83 83
20% 2S66% ley.• * •

Minneapolis says spring trade is sat
isfactory and may run even larger than 
last year.
- «. » • •
Interboro Issue part of $55,000,000 bonds 

authorized to take up maturing obli
gations, estimated at $25,000,000.

♦ M 9
U.- S. Rubber authorizes $8,000,000 5 

per cent. 18 months’ refunding notes, to 
redeem equal amount maturing March

Sft 8... 7
. 1444

Pride of Oil.
PITTSBURG, March 6.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.

1344 WEEKLY LETTER11 ke, fan 
ike. No

Lake 
6 at 7744-

Twin City—15 at 82.
Shawintgan—7 at 100.
Mackay—25 at 6644- 

75 , Nova Scotia Coal—10 at 5944-
644 744 744 Rio de Janeiro—17 at 3244.

83 pastern Townships Bank—3 at loi.

5 SPARER & PERKINSToronto, March 7th, 1908. No
fancy 
Clover 
ithy. T

In addressing our clientele for the. first 
time since taking over the brokerage 
business formerly carried on In the City 
of Toronto by Wills & Co., we do not in
tend to do more than point out that 
have a firm conviction that this is a most 
opportune time to Invest In the shares of 
the regular shipping mines In Cobalt.

At the present market price there Is no 
regular shipper in that camp whose stock 
Is not cheap to-day and a good Invest
ment. Our opinion is based on the out
put of the camp, the development work 
that has been done there, and on the ac
cumulation In the treasury of the ship
pers.

The year 1907 waa a time of trial. Co
balt was the scene of a prolonged and 
bitter strike; Subsequently came a period 
of great financial depression, that sound
ed the death-knell to many plans for the 
development of new properties In mining 
camps all over the world.

As a camp Cobalt is almost in Its In
fancy. The output of Cobalt for 1907 was 
nearly treble that of the preceding year, 
and this despite the fact that the camp 
was a scene of prolonged and bitter 
struggle between mine-owners and the 
Miners’ Unjon. The output for the cur
rent year promises to show a correspond
ing increase. The camp has shipped 2600 
tons of ore In the months of January and 
February of this year, as compared with 
1880 tons for the same months of 1907.

We also regard as a moat encouraging 
sign the appearance of new shippers, and 
the continued shipments of the new ship
pers of last year. This Includes Watts 
(King Edward), Nancy Helen, Temiska- 
mlng.Temiskamlng & Hudson Bay, Rlght- 
of-Way, Nova Scotia, City of Cobalt and 
the Silver Leaf. These mines are consis
tent shippers of enormously rich ore, and 
the smelter returns from these mines will 
compare with any of the old shippers. 
Three of them have already declared 
dividends.

We do not think sufficient importance 
has been paid to the action of several 
mines In accumulating and holding In the 
treasury a large sum of money available 
for any extraordinary development ex
penditures. that may be deemed wise In 
the Interest of the shareholders. The 
Foster. Trethewey, Silver Queen and Mc- 
Klnley-Darragh may be quoted as ex
amples of this policy, and lt( Is not done 
Invidiously.

Nor can we overlook the fact that the 
shareholders of Cobalt mines received 
over two and a half million dollars last 
year In dividend». To this must be added" ‘ 
the earnings of the O’Brien, Lg Rose and 
Drummond, practically close corporations. 
The O’Brien Mine pays a government 
royalty of 26 per cent., and from this 
source the Province of Ontario received 
In 1907 nearly one-quarter of a million 
dollars.

Last year’s development work gives us 
positive proof of values at a depth of 200 
feet, and by this we mean the abnormal 
values that so often prevail on the sur
face in-the Cobalt district.

It Is known that the new smelter at 
Delora, in the County cf Hastings, Is 
backed by Cobalt mine-owners. The 
tlon of a smelter for the treatment of Co
balt ore and the Installation of the plant 
Involves an expenditure of a very large 
sum of money. The men who embark In 
such enterprises, put their own money Into 
the venture and ask nothing from any
body except a chance to treat their own 
ores, must have absolute faith In the per
manency of Cobalt.

When the Investors who show such faith 
are identical with the men who own one 
of the Cobalt properties, where develop
ment work has been done at and below 
the 300-foot level, one can only regard this 
action as proof positive that Cobalt and 
Its shipping mines are here to stay.

Because of our belief that the regular 
Cobalt Ahippera of to-day, and at present 
prices, offer great opportunity for safe 
Investment, we address our clients for the 
first time. Heretofore we have advised 
our clients to keep out of the market, but 
we believe now Is the time to buy. We 
mean this. Buy now.

Yours very truly.
STEWART & LOCKWOOD.

108 ... 108Niagara Nav .......................
Niagara, St. C. & T- ...
Niplsslng Mines .
Northern Nav ...
North Star ................... ° .............................
N. S, Steel com .......... 59% 69 60 69

do. preferred ............................ ................
Prairie Lands ............. 180 170 180 170
Rio Janeiro ................. 33 32 3244 32
R. &-0. Nav  ..................... .« ... ...
Sao Paulo Tram .... 11944 118% 120 118%
St. L. & C. Nav.................... 115 120 115
Tor. Elec. Light...................................................
Toronto Ry ................... 100 ... 100 9944
Tri-City pref ................................ . ................
Twin City ..................... 82 81% 83 8244
Winnipeg Railway^ .. ^... 146% ... 146%

Commerce ......................  164 160 162% 168
Dominion .........................  225 223 225 223
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants ..
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....;
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Trr.ders 
Union ..

£N New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 
...10.59 10.59 10.40 10.40
...10.73 10.73 10.68 10.63

10.50 10.38 10.3»
9.96 9.91 9.93

. 9.95 9.98 9.92 9.94
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low

er. Middling uplands, 11.45; do., gulf, 1170. 
Sales, 3100 bales.

Member» New York Stock Exchange 
TORONTO OFFICE 1

y and
&S3

Cattle hav

Sa
Potatoes. :

:8

KINO EDWARD HOTELNew York Stock».
Marshall Spader St Co., King Edward 

Hotel reported the following "fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day^ ^

.. 60 50% 49% 60%
33 34% 33 34%
29% 30% 29% 30%
59% 60% ' 59% 60% 
32% 3244 32 3244

115% 116% 11544 H* 
16% 16% 16 1644
20% 26% 26% 26% 
5% f% 5% 544

76% 78%; 76% 76% 
68% 6944 68% 99 
69% 6954! 59% 5954

"40% *40%

16. Mch . 
May . 
July . 
Oct. ., 
Dec. t.

* * •
WASHINGTON : The director of the 

mint to-day purchased 100,000 ounces 
of ailvef for Denver at 65.769.
' A * - * • 1

;We are Informed by good authority 
that a large number of houses in the 
street are heavily borrowing Reading. 
It is Inferred that there Is a large short 
Interest In the stock.—Financial

Ejt .-The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
IF <8). has arranged with Speyer & Co. 
" for the extension of the company’s 

$•,060,000 secured gold notes, maturing 
■A&ril 1, 1908, Mr one year at 6 per cent, 
until April 1, 1909.
\ • • •
£The notice given for the special meet- 
lag of the Interboro Rapid Transit Co. 
(#ockholders to be held Tuesday, March 
17, has been recalled and a new notice 
aflyen for the meeting to be held Satur
day, March 28, for the purpose of pass
ing upon the pn posed new bond Issue.
1 * * *

 ̂LB ANY : A bill has been Introduced 
wr Assemblyman Wagner which pro
vides that stock and bond brokers
must pay state comptroller an»annual 
l^inse tax of $1000. Tax on stock sales 
according to the bill Is to be applied to 
bbnd sales also and tax is raised from 
$3 to $5 on each 100 shares of stock or 
Hands of par value transacted.

• * «
^LONDON : The securities markets In 

general show the usual dulness In ad
vance of the west end and the settle
ment. Americans have a steady ap
pearance, notwithstanding the reported 
troubles In Pittsburg. Canadian Paci
fic shares were heavy early, but are 
now hardening. The special features 
of the market are weakness In Copper 
stocks and Diamond shares. Rio Tîn
tes show a loss of 7-8, at 60 3-8.

* • *
A pretty large short Interest had ac

cumulated in. Union Pacific on the re 
cent dip and In our opinion Important 
bears seeing the unremuneratlve fol
lowing have covered for the most part 
tfoeir outstanding commitments and are 
waiting for higher prices on which to 

if out stock again. {
1* * « •
rThere is a report In circulation to the 

effect that the United States Steel Com
pany will soon come into possession 
t*ru the Tennessee Ooal Company, of 
-At-aJhle coal lands In southern terri
tory. A prominent speculative Institu
tion that has been heretofore used for 

• distribution Is to-day sending out bull- 
Itii advices as against 'bearish reports

:tr
.10

E. R. C. CLARKSON jmAmal. Copper . 
Amer. Loco ... 
Amer. C. & F. 
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda .... v 
Amer. Sugar ..
An er. Ice ..........
A. C. O............ .
A. Chalmers .. 
Amer. Biscuit . 
Atchison ......
Air Brake ........

Coast
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lease, per 
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Eggs, xtrl 
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ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

Municipal Debentures,
TO YIELD 5%

H. O'HARA&, CO.
TORONTO.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, March 6.—Bradfctreet's 

weekly bank clearances : x
New York, $1,176,255,000, decrease 46.6 ; 

Chicago, $262,694,000, decrease 4.4; Boston, 
$128,621,000, decrease 26.7; ' Philadelphia, 
$116,739,000, decrease 26.4; St. Louts. $60,034,- 
000, decrease 8.6; Pittsburg, $42,134,000, de
crease 32.3< San Francisco, $35,806,000, de
crease 33.1.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $24,375,- 
000, decrease 12.1; Toronto. $20,327,000, de
crease 21.6; Winnipeg, $10.237.000. Increase 
0.3; Vancouver, $3,216,000, decrease 8.3; Ot
tawa, $2,292,000. decrease 34.3; Quebec. $1,- 
579,000, decrease 15.4; Halifax, $1,759,000, In
crease ia.l; Hamilton, $1,319,000. decrease 
22.3; Calgary. $903.000. decrease 41.2: St. 
John, N.B., 11,406,000, Increase 15.5; Lon
don, Ont., $1,257,000, decrease 14.5: Vic
toria, B.C., $948,000, decrease 1.5; Edmon
ton, $555,000, decrease 40.7,

ê News.

190
210210 in

Atlantic
Brooklyn ..........
Canadian Pacific

. 40% 41
, 144 145% 144 145%

Baltimore St Ohio ... 79% 79% 79% 79%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 27 27% 27 27%
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Central Leather .
Colorado Southern
Chic.', M.' & S.p !
Corn Products ....
Denver ..............
Detroit United.........................................................
Del. & Hudson .......... 147% 149% 147% 148%
Erie .................................... 12% 12% 12 , 12%

do. 1st preferred ... 2455 26% 2455 25
do. 2nd preferred... 16 16 16 If

Foundry ...............
do. preferred ,

Great Northern 
General Electric 
Great North. Ore .
Gieat Western ...
Illinois Central ...
Lead ..'..........................
Tj- Sc N. ............
Missouri Pacific ..
M. K. T.......................
Manhattan ................
Metropolitan ...........
North American ,
Ni Y. Central ........
Mackay ......................

do. preferred ....
Ontario ft Western..........
New York Gas ...
Northwest ...............
Northern Pacific
People’s Gas ........
frees;d Steel Car 
Pennsylvania

ip t *

28% "23% 23% '23%: -, 246
. 122% ... 122 

Loan Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... 119 ... 119
British Am. Assur .
Crnada Landed ....
Canada Perm ..........
Central Canada ... 160
Colcnlal Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can ...
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ... .
Real Estate............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto Savings .......
Western Assur .

11055 112% 11055 112%
FARM'F9 ; -

15 15% 15 15%' PIRB

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
I 11

'he
119 ... 119

122 121% 122 121% qualtt 
espondli 
. car lo 
.toes, ra 
pnrsted 
keys, dr

160 Assets Over $12,000,000.
RIDOLT, STRICKLAND * JONBlA 

60 Vlctorlo-etreet. Telephone 0700.

24
67 67

7070
. 120-v ... 120 ...

... 17C% ... 176%

!!! in !!! in
99 97% 99 9754

iso !!! iso !!!
130 .,. 130

New York Metal Markets.
Pig-Iron—Quiet. Copper—Dull. Lead— 

Dull. Tin—Easy ; Straits, $29.25 to $30; 
spriter dull.

.' 118% 119% 118% 119%

! '57 57% 56 *56%

! 124 124% 124 124%
. 47% 48% 87% .ft
. 90% 9f% 90
. .71% 31% 2955 90%
. 18% 18% 18% 18%

. dSTOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES

Bought and sold Correspondence Invited
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANO 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phtme Main 6166.

,'S
skens, di 
fowl, d: 

ter. sep, 
ter, eton 
ter, cres 
», new-1 
». cold-i

Montreal Service.
■X) Four Grand Trunk trains leave To

ronto dally for Montreal, as follows: 
7.30 a.m„ 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.16 
p.m. The 9.00 a.m. carries cafe parlor 
car to Montreal, and thru Boston 

The 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.

■V 85 246
106 106 1STOCKS AND GRAIN

Cobalt-New York—Chicago
24»

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
TORONTO

twitThe market to-day ruled Honey," 
H«ney, com I

I —Bonds— "" sleeper.
carry thru sleepers and make con
nections at Montreal with Intercolonial 
Railway for points In the Maritime 
Provinces. The Grand Trunk Is the 
only double-track line between Toronto 
and Montreal. Secure tickets at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

95% 96 96 96%

«% 61% 61% 61%

... 97 97 96 96
."."! 122% 123% 122% i?3t; 
... 86% 86% 86% 86%
... 20 20% 29 20%
... 113% 114% 113% 114%

C. N. Railway ...........
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop .... 
International Coal ..
Keewatln ................ .
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P..........
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Rio Janeiro .................
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John's City ..........

Llv
.

I»keys, y0
Keykr0,i
jajeks. per
yykens. fs
Chickens, m 

■‘M'ba.Per

V’ Phone M. 278*
'is '75

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MIXING ENGINEER,
Value* of Mining Properties.

9 Toronto St., TORONTO.

74% !!! '75 !!!
96 94% 95 94%

The Sterling Bank of Canadat —Morning Sales- 
Twin City.

15 @ 81%
60 O 82%
25 (ffi 82%
25 @ 82%
50 @ 82%

F'^j Prices rev 
Ce., * Ka 
paiera to 
Sheepskins, 
Inspected hi 
Inspected hi Country hid Ç^gEdae ,.

HoreehVdêi,
Hereehtdee,

ÊtedST

Niplsting. 
50 @ 6%

145 Up 7% 
100 @ 7%

Hamilton. 
2 @ 186

Head Office. 50 Yontfe St., Toronto
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom k assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

F. W. BROUGH ALL. • General Manader

Dominion. 
4 @ 224 The London and Canadian 

Securities, Limited.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

—Bands. Stocks and Mining fchareF- 
Are prepared to act u Sale and Tr mLer 
Agents oe the Londt n and Parle Markets
HEAD OFFICE, Trafalgar Buildings, 

Northumberland Ave., London, W.C. 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 Sfc 

Swlthlns îjanc, London, W.C. ' 1 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1303 Trader < Bunk 

Building, Toronto.

N.S. Steel 
10 @ 59%Can. Perm. 

St. Lawrence. 48 ® 122 
10 @ 116 ----------------'I: Soo. erec-Rlo. 50 @ 102%I C.P.R.

3 1,44%
25 (g 144%

25 @ 32% 
$10,000 @ 74%z Mackay.

1 @ 54%
40 @ 55%

edtil
&

OR,65 @ 55%
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
76 @ 55%

225 @ 55%
15 @ 62»

t I .75* fouo 
TVade C1" 
Point,', exce

ere ifc,

"Prlng
We: Nb. 2

«te?

Non

Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 118% 
$1000 @ 94%z

Commerce. 
36 @ 162 ENNIS and STOPPAN1EXECUTORinoTRUSTEE Prl:W7

- . Soo.
Niplsslng. 
25 @ 7%This company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, 

- thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as 
no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

^VWWWWVWMAAWW.\WVV>

25 9 1»2% EVANS & GOOCH111 Rio. Have their own Representatives on the17 @ 32% Traders’. 
10 @ 122% 
6 9 122

Resident Agents
North British and Mercantile Insurance Ce

General Insurance Brokers.
Offices : 26 East Wellington

Winnipeg. 
2 @ 146% Mex. L.-P. 

$600 @ Slz

Gen. Elec.
9 @ 89 %

•Preferred. zBonde.

î> CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEC P R.
26 @ 144%

Twin City. 
25 @ 82

1 -*

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, MÉ AND CLEAR THEIR OWN BUSINESS, 
THEREBY GIVING QUICK SERVICE.

ee.7
Upon the understanding that he woulft 

be allowed $10,000 stock In the Imperial 
Gas Company, Henry Hunt consented t« 
the dismissal of Ills suit against J J. ®t. ,
Clair and Wm. Galbraith for an interest 
in the Poyal Engineering Company1

% NOS. 43 and 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed ................................................................................................... $2,600.000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over ................................................ $1,200,000.00

$6 JAMES J. WARREN. Managing Director.
!F$?TMontreal Stocks.If TORONTO OFFICE, mckinnon buildingAsked. Bid. 

. 1«% 115%
_•

Canadian Pacific Ry
No.J ’t buy1xfl Ji 4 >
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II mint SECURITIES

STOCK EXCHAI northwest receipts, owing to he«.yy «now. 
July led « late titerimon^reactlotx and

j°uTyr«i^iato ftstf ssi^ir4-
Corn-Receipts, WOO bushels; exports, 

26,244 bushels. Spot Arm; No. 2, pc, ele
vator, and Bo, t.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 
65%c, and No. 2 yellow, 66%c. t.o.b., afloat. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing Ho to He net higher. May closed 
at 78c; July- closed at 70%c.

Oats-Recelpts; 78,000 bushel»; exports, 
«930 bushels. Spot easy; mUted, 26 to 32 
lbs., 57c; natural white, 26 to 82 lbs, R7c 
to 60c; clipped white, 82 to 40 lbs., 80c to

R. W. OeBDON, ted Vice-PresidentF. L. Cults*, 1st Vlee-Pree. and Gen. ManagerIa-Ool. Jock I. Davidsox, President ; ,1
v- F. A. Goldu,ITtS. ;

COBALT SILVER QUEEN, LIMITEDGREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
OF ENGLAND.

IV D
Authorised Capital 91,800,000

J. H. STEPHENS, See-Trees.
Main. Office, Home Bank Building,

• Removed t.o
Rmb 7SO. Traders’ Beak Building.

TORONTO, Canada, March 6, 1908.
the Shareholders of Cobalt Silver Queen, Limited. u
Dear Sire,--The Èoard of Directors of the Cobalt Silver Queen 

met at the mine oh Friday last and went thoroughly over the 
works and I think it my duty to inform the shareholders of what^ 
has been done and indicate our future policy.

Everything about the mine was in "apple-pie" order, 
menée amount of underground work has been done, about 2,500 
feet. The Silver values show up as well, at the 125 foot level 
as they did at the 75 foot level, thus making your property a 
permanency of assured value. For some time we have been dia- 
mond-drilling from the 125 foot level and went down to 400 feet, 
from the surface, finding silver values all the way down. This 
demonstrates to us the desirability of sinking our main shaft 
to at least this distance, which we are proceeding to do, and 
vigorously pushing the work. We have decided to inatal a 12 
drill compressor. The value of the ore we are taking out has 
never been greater,* th returns from the last oar of about 26 .,> 
tons will probably be ver |38,000, and there is much more or ; 
this high-grade ore in sight. As you know, we are only working 
on eight acres of the 58 you own, but we think it advisable, 
from the excellent Surface indications, to prospect further on ' . . 
the property, feeling assured that quite as good ore can be , 
found on many parts of the remaining fifty acres. This we will * 
do immediately the season is favorable. We have sufficient 

hand to do all the above and it is also anticipated 
will be able to commence paying quarterly dividends by 

about thè first of May.I feel assured if our shareholders would only see the pro- ^ 
perty that they would be very much impressed with’it and satis-^ 
fled with their holdings. Yours faithfully, *

Diet. J. I. D. JOHN I. DAVIDSON, President.;

rite for particulars
[VIS 4 CO.. TORONTO,
Toronto Stock Exchan.

«

DIRECTORS I Mines at
COBALT, ONTARIO.Nlpissing and Silver Queen Lead 

the Markets for Much Higher 
Quotations.

W. Gordon F. L. Culver
J. Young P. 8. Hairston

Lt.-Col. John I. Davidson

1NE & FRANCIS
Toroito Stock KzEhang»* '
KS & BONDS

R. E. W. BURCH, the recently appointed 
GENERAL AGENT for the G.W.R. at 428 

TRADERS’ BANK BUILDINGS, TORONTO, will 
give every information in regard to facilities for 
PASSENGERS and FREIGHT from and to

JAMES C. INGLIS,
„ General Manager.

M I66c. Tp ;Rosin—Steady. Turpentine-Quiet, 62c. 
Motaasear-Steady. . ...

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 6 —Butter-Weak ; 

receipts, 3387; creamery, specials, 3044c, 
extras, 29%c to 30c; third to first, 25cto 
28c; held, third to special. 24c to 30%o, 
state dairy, common to. fair, .
process, second to special. 22c toage, 
western, held, 22c; Imitation creamery, 
first, 23c to 24c. „

Cheese-Firm, unchanged; receipts, 698.
Eggs—Strong; receipts, 7793; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, ,selected, 
white, 31c to S2c; good to cholck%28c to 
30c; brown and mixed, fakicy, 28e, flr»t. 
27c to 27%c; western and southern nrst, 
27c; seconds, 28c to 26%C.

World Office.
Friday Evening, March A 

A minor’ boom Was "started In the Co
balts to-day by thè quick rally In Nlpls- 
slng on* the New York Curb to 7% and 
the Silver Queen to 106 at the Toronto, 
exchange. The absence of offerings of 
stock In the market has been recognized 
for some time and when buying orders 
In volume came In there was ne other 
Alternative than that prices should ad
vance. The whole mining market was In
fluenced by the rallies In these two Issues 
and It was found difficult to hold the 
prices of Foster and Trethewey 
recent quotations. A remarkable 
has come over both speculators end in
vestors during the last few days and any 
new impetus from outside buying can 
only be reflected by still higher price* 
than those made to-day. The floating 
supply of mining shares has dwindled to 
a nominal figure and purchases from 
now on will have to deal with those 
well able to hold their* stocks against all 
kinds of manipulation.

West. Toronto

N. SEAGRAM &
ICK BROKERS

I Jordan St. An im- ■*CANADA. 
Paddington Station, 

London, W.
l cm the New Fork, 
and Toronto Exchaj 

’onto stock RA-h..
F. 15 M. 7-28 A. 18.

BROKERS, ETC.
undare

chaSLE R <fc O
NO ST. WEST.

ngeBran—Buyers 324, Toronto; sellers 325.

Buckwheat—Buyers 68c.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 82c. *

Flour—Ontario, 90 'per cent, patent, 33.50 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 38; second patents, 38.40; strong 
bakers’, 36.30.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 86c, sellers 38a.

Com—No. 8 yellow, buyers 66%c, Toron-

MARKETS LESS ACTIVE 
TOR CRAIN OPTIONS

. CATTLE MARKETS. vt Stock Cables Steady—Hogs Are Slightly 
Higher at Chicago and Buffalo.rate Wire to Cobalt.

or wire for 
"434. 7436. quota) 2-; NEW YORK, March 6.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 1657; steers low but steady; bulls 
firm and active; medium and common 
cows unchanged; g5od and choice do. firm 
to 10c higher; steers," 36.26 to $6.w>; bulls, 
38.60 to 34.36; cows,.$2.26 to $4.26; tail-ends, 

624 cattle and

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Chdrlee Head St Co.) 

reports the following transactions In 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb:

Nlpissing, closed 744 to 7%, high 744. low 
644; sales, 20,000 shares. Buffalo, 144 to 
244- Colonial Stiver, % to 44- Cobslt Cen
tral, 26 to 2644. high 2644, low 26; 18,000. 
Foster, 6p t<^66, high 6844. low 60; 600.
Green-Meehan, 10 to 18; 300 sold at 12. 
Kibg Edward. 44 to 44- McKinley, 68 to 
88, high TO, low 44; 6000. Red Rock, 1-16 to 
$-16. Silver Queen, 1 to 1 1-16; 600 sold at 
$1. silver Leaf. 8 to 9: 1000 sold at 844. 
Trethewey, 60 to 54; 100 sold at 54. Ameri
can Marconi, 16 to 18. Canadian Marconi, 
144 to 244.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 8 to 9. 
high 9, low 844 ; 7000 shares.

NVEST O RS
Mortgage Bonds, guaru 

rest, payable hwlf-vearli 
iculers. W. T- CtMMBn 
bers Standard Stock g, 
t St. E. Mate 276. g

Cessation of Bullish Operations at 
Chicago Market—Liverpool 

is Irregular.

y*
to.

Mtn t
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, 34.40 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, i.'STc; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.87c; molasses sugar, 
8.12c; refined steady.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw" firm; fair refining, 3.89c: 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.89c; molasses sugar. 
3.13c; refined steady ; No. 6, 4.60c; No. 7, 
4.66c; No. 8, 4.60c; No. 9, 4.46c; -No. 10, 
4.85c; No. 11, 4.30c; No. 12, 4.25o; No. 13, 
4.20c; No. 14, 4.16c; confectioners’ A, 4.70c; 
mould A, 6.26c; cutloaf, 6.80c; crushed, 
5.70c; powdered, 6.10c; granulated,' '6.00c; 
cubes, 5.25c. ,

32. Exports to-morrow,
6460 quarters of beef. 1 

Calves—Receipts, 129; feeling steady to 
firm; veals, 36 to 39.60; tops, 39.76; culls,
^Sheep And Lamba-Recelpt»; 7166; shwP 
nominally steady; lambs slow and weak 
to a shade lower; medium to prime IamDB, 
37.1244 to 37.60; prime earllngs, 37.

Hogs—Rec.eiDts. 2464 none for sale; feel
ing steady.

World Office.
Friday Evening, March 6. 

futures closed to-dayS —GRAIN
é Shares

Liverpool wheat _
Ad to 144 lower than yesterday, and corn 
futures 44d lower to 44d higher.
.At Chicago, May wheat closed 44c lower 

titan yesterday, May corn %c higher, and
MWln°nipeg* ca’r Tots of wheat to-day, 133; 

year ago, 111.
Chicago car lots to-day : 

contract, 0. Corn, 879, 1. Oats, 261. »■ 
Northwest cars to-day, 269; week ago,

^argentine?shipments : Wheat this wbek, 
6,340,000; last week, 6.888,000 ;last ?***■*•' 
’’0,900. Corn this week, 49,000; last week, 
Ï6LOOO; last year, 106,000. . .

Broomhall estimates worlds shipments 
of wheel for Monday ne*^
North America, at about 7.200,OOO bushels^ 

Bradstreet's reports American shipments 
of wheat and flour for the at 2*963*"
000 bushels; corn, 1,481,000 bushels. ■ • 

LONDON, March 6;-Mark Lane MUlerMarket-Wheat-Foreign firm . English
firm. Corn—American firm, with a rair 
business ; Danubien firm, with a fair busi
ness. Flour—American quiet but steady ; 
English quiet but steady.

Advices from the Argentine are more 
istisfactory as regards corn, and ram 
has fallen in most districts. The Argentine 
visible supply at principal ports is M^.OOO 
baehels for this week, against 6,264,000 last 
week, and 3,084,000 last year. Argentine 
shipments of wheat for the week were 
6440,000 bushels, against 6,888,000 last week 
slid 4,240,000 last year.

money on 
that we

CO. 16 King 8l ' 
Phone M. < )Hs>

/■
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, March 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 100 head; active and steady ; prime 
steers, $6.66 to $6.90.Veals-Receipts, 6*00 head;activeand 
5c higher; heavy and mixed. $4.86 to 34 90, 
yorkers, $4.80 to 34.90; pigs, 34 to 
roughs, $4.10 }o $4.35; dairies, *4.70to $4.88.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,200 head, 
sheep active and steady; lambs slow and 
10c Ipwér; lambs, 35 to 37.40, yearlings, 
36.26 to 36.60.

Wheat, 16;

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.o%

Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ...
Cobalt °Central 

Cobalt Lake ... 
Conlagas, xd ..
Foster .................
Greèn-Meehan .
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ........
McKlnley-Dar. -Sav
Nlpissing ...................
Nova Scotia ..........
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ..................
Fight of Way ........
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ........... ...........
Temlskaming, old stock
New Temlskaming ........
Trethewey .
University .
Watts

>
ORTGAQE GDI 
BONDS

3% 2iri ,2.50 1.50 ir 2544 till '*.***'
• 1H4 1044
.4.10 3.90

*cessful cement eommuiy, 
iupllcating present 
iculars.
O. LAIRD «—
nk Building, Toronto, ed

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day ;- 
Wheat-March $1.1084 bid, May $1.1384 

bid, July 31.1684 bid.
Oats—March 48c bid, May 6244c asked.

1*

624* '■8 ANOTHER SCHOOL FIRE. ^104* 10 ties a chance to jump. They are worthy 
of it. 'Canadian investors should know 
it and should insist upon these companies 
being placed in the right column. „

“Get in the game,” and buy these 
stocks, you will make money ; can’t help 
it. We have recently examined the pro- 
pertiee,. we have seen the ore. If you 
don’t buy the stocks now you will buy 
them when they are higher. Somebody 
Is going to make this money. On Feb. 6 
we advised people to buy Silver Queen. 
It was then selling about. 76c; twice 
since that time it has touched one dol
lar. It Is going higher than one dollar, 
Trethewey and Foster will do the samfe 
thing. Thejt cannot keep them down 
only A oertalin length of time,* because 
they cannot keep the good information 
regarding these mines from the public.

62Trethewey
130 116 —Morning Sales—."."3.00 New York Children Get Oiti| 

Without Any Panic,

NEW YORK, March 9—A special 
call wee sent In to lire headquarters 
from the public school on One glut* 
dred and Ntnth-etreet between Ajn-U 
aterdem-Avenue and Broadway, short-1 
ly before noon to-day. All the oWH- ! 
ren were marched out In perfect ordetn 
Parents who rushed to the building 
vfeté prevented by the police frdm 
clogging the exits and sent away. * 

The Are was on the top floor ot.tM 
building, which Is five storeys high,and 
was trivial. ’

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, March 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2000; market steady to loo higher; steers, 
34.26 to $6.16; cows, $3.26 to 36; heifers, $2.60gHüSsîa sas stæ“

Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; market steady td 
10c higher; choice heavy shipping, 34.66 to 
$4.60; butchers*. 34.55 to 34.60; light mixed, 
34.45 to $4.66,; choice light, $4.50 to 34.56; 
packing, 34 to 34.66; pigs, 33.60 to $1.40; 
bulk of sales, 34.60 to $4.66.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market active and 
strong; sheep, $4.60 to 36; lambs, $6 to 
$6.60; yearlings, 36 to 36.26.

2.00 Smelters—10 at 65. ,
Trethewey—100 at 61. 
Green-Meehan—200 at 11.
Silver Queen—150 at 1.00.
Silver Leaf—100, 100, 100 at 8. 
Temlskaming, xd.—600, 600 at 31. 
Foster—1000 at 60.

Btit.... 70 
• -.7.37 
J.. 2044

50 ;
7.12OR SALE.

tocks paying five to ie 
se wanting a good 
ig Investment, write

:ka bought, sold and ta 
Correspondence solicite

SecMrities, Limil
ite-Street, Toronto. . *

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader St Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

20
15 13V=

.... 10 

... 8.00 

.... $44
2.004

8% —Afternoon Sales— 
Temlskaming, xd.—600 at 30. 
Green-Meehan—800 at 11.
Silver Queen—100, 800 at 1.03, 200 at 1.0044, 

50 at 1.00.

25Open. High. Low: Close. *5
!l.04Wheat-

May .................. 9844
July
Sept...................... 90%

Corn— *.
May .................. 6344
July .
Sept...................... 6044

Oats—
May .................. 6344
July
Sept. .........  37%

Pork—
• May
July ..............12.35

Ribs—
May 
July 
Sept.

Lard- 
May 
July 
Sept.

1.01
.1.00 7598% 98%99%

293193% 9484 93%93% ::
63445590% 904491% .7..IOO

—Morning Sties—
Nlpissing—100 at 7.188», 100 at 7.66%, 20 

at 7.60, 100 at 7.60, 200 at 7.3744. 100 at 7.00. 
75 at 7.6244, 25 at 7.60.

Silver Queen—1O0, 100 at 1.06. 100 at 1.06. 
500, 100 at 1.04, 100 at 1.06, 600 at 1.06, 380 
at 1.06.

Cobalt Lake—100 at 1L 
Trethewey—200, 100 at 6344, 26 at 52. 
Green-Meehan—400 at 1044, 500, 500 at 10%.

" -rAfternoon Sties—
Silver Queen—600 at 1.01, 100 at 1.84. B. O. 

60 days, 300, 600 at 1.10.
Trethewey—200 at 6444, 100 at 66. B 60 

days, 600 at 80. 10 days, 600 at 56.
Nova Scotia—600, 500 at 20.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8%, 1000 at 8%. Buy

ers, 60 days, 1000 at. 884.
Nlpissing—26 at 7.25, 26 at 7 3744-

1.50 GET IN THE GAME.349. 3063%
6184

63%

Broker Eastwood Prophesies Advances 
In the Market.

J. T. Eastwood St Co. In their weekly 
letter say:

In our letter of Feb. 26 we asked you to 
watch the Silver Queen crowd W» said 
that they had done things, they were 
doing things and would do still greater 
things. We were right. For. a long time 
they have been working very quietly and 
conservatively until they knew where 
they were at.

Their letter to their shareholders, sign
ed by the president, Lieut.-Colonel John 
I. Davidson, is a strong letter and would 
hot be Issued unless Colonel Davidson 
knew what he says ban and will be ac
complished. Stiver Queen Jumped 14 
points in 24 hours. Big Jump Isn't It? Just 
as apt to jump 60 points more In two dava. 
It can do It, so can Trethewey; so can 
Foster, so can Temlskaming, If the people 
behind, the gun will give these proper-

61% 6144
6044 60%8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.Iment

rtimities
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, March 6.—London cables are 
steady at 1044c to 13c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef le quoted at 9c 
to 9%c per pound.

53% 53%

3784* 38

63%
On account of the storm there were no 

receipts of produce on the farmers mar
ket. Prices given below are nominal.
Gralnr™

Wheat, spring, bush............ $® * to *•>••
Wheat, fall, bush.............. 0 96
Wheat, gooâe, bush........
Wheat, red, bush.
^ye, bushel ......................... . v
Peas, bushel .......
^Buckwheat, buahél ..............
Barley, bushel .....é.
Oats, bushel ...

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush.
Alsike, No. 1. bush.

lsike. No. 2, bush................8 00
ed, fancy, bush..........t*****JJ 59 95
ed clover, NO. 1, bush....10 50 11 00

100 lbs...../. 6 60

46%45% 46% 45%
Rise Appreciated. >

R. R. Bongard had the following 1 
Cobalt yesterday; y

Yesterday’s rise In Nlpissing was wel
comed by Cobaiters. The property Is In 
excellent shape; at the pteeent time there 
are about 16 cars of ore ready for shlp- 
m*nt, a good portion of which Is high 
grade ore, running from 2000 ounces per 
ton upwards. Some good news is expect
ed in the near future. Excellent mining 
Is being done and the mine is undoubted
ly one of Cobalt’s favorite*. No attention 
is raid in Cobalt to; the rumor of an In
vasion by officers of Western Federation 
of Miners. The men at the Nlpissing are 
not of the class to be led away from their* 
good positions and the good treatment 
they receive there. Cobtiters are quietly 
Investing In this stock In expectation of a 
substantial rise In the near future.

38%
fromj BONDSMAN HIRED A MAN

TO GO TO JAIL TO SAVE $600 ’■4 i 11.97 12.30 11.95 12.30
12.65 12.35 12.65 Total LIveSt ock.

The total receipts of live stock at 
City and Junction markets for the 

■ were as follows :
City. Junction.

let slip. We will 
; any of the standard 
ocks on the New Yoii 
ge on a deposit of tea 

1 will advance you the 
; purchase money, whteh! 
mge to repay, us In

...0 90 ........ 6.72 6.86 6.72 6.86
.... 7..00 7.15 7.00 7.15
.... 7.37 7.37 7.37 7.37

WILKES-BARRE, Fa,, Mart* 
According to a statement made by 
Wm. Lawson of this city he agreed' 
to become a prisoner In the Letdffh 
County JAll tor thirty day# for $90.

Lawsoij’s mother had a warrant is*, 
sued tor the arrest of A. E. Swartz of 
Allentown, Pa., who, bhe claims, hir
ed her eon to go to jail that he m!|fh6 
save $504, which was a bond given 
for the appearance of another man 
named Elmer Fry,.alias Freeman con- 
vlcted of perjury. After his release 
lAweon got only IM.

0 98
sent week

... 0 90
1321370 70 ... 7.77 : 7.95 7.77 7.95 

... 8.00 8.17 8.00 8.17 

... 8.26 8.37 8.25 8.37

Cars ....'. 
Cattle ,. 
Hogs .... 
Sheep .. 
Calves .. 
Horses ..

21542264. 0 70 
. 0 56 8321371

81HI'4
237 . 42Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 
Beaty at the close : .

Wheat market has been excessively ner
vous and strained, with a remarkable 
falling off in volume of business. For
eign values also showed a sharp decline, 
and the entire tendency of conditions has 
been dominated by the domestic situa
tion.

We still believe the deferred futures 
offer unusual attractions as a short sale, 
and something more tangible than theo
ries on which present prices are based 
must be forthcoming before we can see 
our way clear to change our views.

Ennis A Stoppant wired tq J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

Wheat—The range of prices to-day was 
very narrow, when compared with that 
of the past week,1 due vèry largely to the 
fact that the trading was confined al
most exclusively to local talent; and, 
while commission houses were fair buy
ers on the weak spots, the volume of out
side business was very light. Initial trans
actions were made at slight concessions, 
due to the weakness in continental mar
kets, and a report from Liverpool that a 
large fleet of steamers loaded with wheat 
had arrived off .Portugal, which is the 
first point at which land is sighted after 
leaving Argentine, and It was expected 
that this wheat would Shortly be pressing 
en the market. A fair rally ensued when 
it was seèn that the market did not de
cline with much avidity,, and thereafter 
dulness was the chief characteristic, clos
ing prices being practically unchanged. 
Domestic news was bullish, Including 
light receipts and reports, from southwest 
of green bugs and Hessian fly. We are 
still inclined to place confidence in the 
bullish situation, and anticipate higher 
prices.

Corn and oats ruled strong, aitho the 
latter attracted only passing attention. 
Weather conditions continue bullish.

Provisions, while somewhat unsteady 
early, ruled strong, and finally closed 
with good advances recorded thrtiout the 
list.

Shearson, Hammtll * Co. to R. R. Bon
gard :

We look for a scalping wheat market 
for the time being, but do not fancy the 
short side. We would buy corn on the 
weaK spots.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. March 6.—Wheat—Spot 

firm : No. 2 red western winter. 7s 3%d. 
Futures steady; March 7s 2%d, May Ts 3d, 
July 7s 444d.

Corn—Spot quiet; prime mixed, Ameri
can, new, 5s l%d; prime mixed, American, 
old, 5s 4d. Futures dull; March 6s 0%d, 
May 5s 2%d. %.

Bacon—Short clear backs quiet. 35s.
Lard—Prime western quiet, STs 6d; Am

erican refined steady^ 38s 9d.
Cheese—Firm : American finest white, 

61s: do., colored. 63s: Canadian finest 
white. 63s 6d; do., colored. 64s 6d.

Rosi ri—Comm on steady, 9s 4%d.
Turpentine—Spirits dull, 36s 3d.

.39 60 to $10 00 
. 9 00 9 50 104

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

8 75&PERKINS Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreet's say: 

There continues to be shown forth sort* 
Improvement In the tone of. 
trade here. Retail business Is still on 
the quiet side and In many directions Col
lections are slow. The -number of unem- ployTl# still large titlm In many line, 
men are being called back to work. 
Wholesale drygoods men report a much 
better tone to buying, aitho the orders 
do not vet call for large quantities of 
goods. The millinery trade has opened 
and a good number of buyers are here. 
A good sorting trade in spring lines is looked fo?1 earD*. The hardware trade is 
brisk. Metals are active. It is reported 
rolling mills have good orders on hand. 
Grocers report a good demand for staple 
lines. Country , trade has been quiet, hav
ing been hampered by snow blockades 
and cold leather. Prices of dairy pro
ducts are firm. Other llnee of produce 
are coming forward in light supply.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet s say.. 
There has been a better tone to trade 
here duringThe past week. Wholeeale 
lines of spring goods are moving^ more 
hrisklv. This has been particularly no
ticeable in drygoods. Goods are going 
forward well, there being less difficulty 
in this connection than was the case last 
year. The millinery openings have been 
largely attended and orders have been 
good. The hardware trade is only mod
erate and groceries are fairly brisk, Teai 
and sugar are firm In tone. Country 
trade has been good since the roads be
came passable. It Is generally reported 
th«t, aitho some lines of general goods 

meeting with only a moderate de- 
mardi retailers thruout the country are 
prettv well cleared out of goods and the 
sorting trade should set in early and be 
brisk Purchasers In drygoods lines are 
supposed to be holding off in expectation 
of lower prices Collections are generally 
fair. Those from the west show improve
ment. * ~~ „ ,

Winnipeg reports say: Out of town or
ders are keeping the wholesalers busy 
and all goods for the soring trade are go
ing forward rapidly. The millinery open- 
lp erg are being held and the attendance 
promises to be large. Country trade bas 
a grod tone and collections show further 
slight Improvement. • • ■

Va? couver end Victoria: The volume 
nf business all along the coast Is now 
falrlv active. The demand for general 
wholesale lines Is fairly brisk and col
lections are coming forward well. Local 
Industries continue quiet and little im
provement may be looked for until well 
into the spring. Trade at interior points 
is steady and collections fair to good.

Sellers. Buyers. 
..... 4 3 ......... $ . 744
........1.06 ««

30

7 60Timothy, per 
Hry and Straw—

Hay, per ton .....
Cattle hay, ton......................... 14 00

16 00

Canadian Gold Fields . 
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ... 
Temlskaming

York Stock Exchange
NTO OFFICE:

$18 00 to 320 00

Straw, loose, ton............
Straw, bundled,' ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel...'..
Onions, per bag........ ...

Pbultrÿ—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.....
Geese, per lb.................... -
Spring chickens, lb..........
Spring ducks, lb.
Fowl, per lb........

D*lry Produce—
Butter, lb.............. ............30 28 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly new - laid,
, per dozen ................................. 0 30

Fteeh Meat*—
"Beef, forequarters, ewt....$6 00 to 36 50
Beef, Miidquartere, cwt.... 7 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed weight....10 00 12 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................. 7 50 9 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt.»
Dressed hogs, cwt..

17‘ÔÔ 'WARD MOTEL
Î4CT 1

..31 00 to 31 15
.. 1 60 3 00
.. 1 26 1 40

vjCLARKSON »
...3020 to 30 23

0 12
1

SIGNEE,
hank Chambers
I" STREET,
TORONTO.

«26i«0 14 :
0 12 0 13
0 10 0 12 : Vi

<
4-

Investors0 40 it f .I4f

pal Debentures,
[O YIELD 5%

HARA&CO.
TORONTO. __________ 246

.

6 00 6 00 
8 50 11 00

7 26'6 75
I

DAVIDSON & DARRELLFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*PIRE

MERICAN INS. CO.
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality : lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hây, car lots, ton..................... $17 00 to 3..^.
Potatoes, car lots, bags.......... 0 96 1 06
Evaporated apples, lb.............  0 0744
Turkeys, dressed ..........
G*ese, dressed ...
Ducks, dressed 
Ctickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed

»I

24 r[over $12,000,000.
RICK LAND * JONES> 
treet. Telephone 0700.

0 08% tare

Brokers and Promoters
4

COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

0 160 15
0 100 09 

0 11 
0 IS 
0 08

Butter, separator, dairy........0 28
Butter, store lots................. .. 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 32
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen

’ Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twin, lb..........
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey, comb, dozen.

0 12 IBONDS, MINING 
SHARES
a ' Correspondence Invited 
NLEY & McCAUSLAND 
it. West, TORONTO 
ne Main 5166.

0 14 t (-■0 09
0 so v
0 26 " 80 33

ta0 29. 0 28246 0 220 21
h............ 0 1344

... 0 14 

... 0 11 

..*. 2 76
AND GRAIN i6m

3 00ew York—Chicago
■it* : ^

Ardagh & Co* |
TORONTO I

will mail upon request Annual Report 
of The Harris-Maxwell Larder Lake 
Gold Mining Company, Limited

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young
Turkeys, old .................
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per lb........
Chickens, fancy, large
Chickens, medium ....................... 0 10
Fowl ................................................... 0 09
Squabs, per dozen........................ 2 00

1
$0 18 to 30 20 ;

0 16
0 1054 V
0 11 - f0 12

4i\r Y R R E L L,
1. M.E. ,M. Am.I. M.‘B..etc.
Q ENGINEER,

Mining Properties, 
lo St„ TORONTO.

3*00.
I

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..30 05 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04

............30 04 to 30 04%
........... 0 08

r
MUNRO PARK ESTATE.

I
This Valuable Prooerty to Be Divided 

Into Building Lots.
ion and Canadian
Hies, Limited.
b AND BROKERS
[ns And Mining Share* .

['E, Trafalgar Building*, 
rland Ave., Lopdon, ”• |

R ANSFKR'OFFICE. 18 St. | 
Line, London, W.C. • j|
IfFICJ*:, 1303 Trader < Ba 
"oon to. 301 V-f

. Country hides
Calfskins ..........
Kips ...................
Horsehides, No. 1, each 
Horsehldes, No. 2, each
Horsehair, per lb.............
Tallow, per lb...................
Lambskins ...........................

One of the best real estate proposi
tions on the market to-day is the Mun- 
ro Park property. This estate Is to bê 
sold Into building lots, when it is ex- 

flne residences will be

. '0 09 ti-.1New York Grain and Produce.0 06 0 07
2 50 NEW YORK, March 6.—Flour—Receipts, 

19,449 barrels : exports. 21,784 barrels: sales, 
375A barrels; dull at old prices. Rye flour 
quiet. Buckwheat flour nominal, 
meal—Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Nominal: receipts. 8000 bushels; 
sales, 2,300,000 bushels futures and 72,000 
bu. spot. Spot steady: No. 2 red, $1.03%, 
elevator; No. 2 red,$1.04%,f.o.b„ afloat;No.l 
northern, Duluth, $1.18%, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.15%. f.o.b., afloat. In 
a general way wheat was steady to firm 
all day. with hears timid, owing to export 
sales, persistent accumulations by big 
bulls at Chicago, and talk

1 50
0 25 CORRESPONDENTS0 05%.........  0 04%

.........  0 90 pected some
^The*5 property is being handled by 

Waddington & Grundy, the realty brok
ers of King-street. Some of the lots 
are facing the lake and those who se- 
cure these will have the best water 
lots to be bad on Lake Ontario. The 
property will have building restric
tion placed upon it, aitho the regula
tion will not be too strict, thus allow- 

but substantially built

Corn-1 00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ennis & Stoppant .11The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 96c: 
No. 2 red, buyers 94%e; No. 2 mixed, sell
ers 96c.

Spring wheat—No. 2. Ontario, sellers 
•Oc; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations. North Bay; No. 2. no quota- 

I r I— ------- —--------— V ' lions. North Bay.
!y»StstocknKinththehlmpe”‘*J " j x Jkrtsy-No. 2. sellers 75c; No. 3X, sellers

Hehry Hunt consented » No. 2. no quotations.
I (iàîluaUh8fornan"hitere* 1 Oate-No. ; white, buyers 51%c; No. 2 I Engineering0 Company* Æ RfM. buy»-, 52c. seller. 53c.

JL

1\ • «
fî

}

&COOCH New York Consolidated1 Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.of lighter Member» h
lng small 
dwellings to be erected.

The lots will be fifty feet by one; 
hundred and twenty, both from Queen- 
street and from Munro-avenue, whlcn 
Is being opened up and which Is pro
bably the finest sltùation.

It Is expected that the entire estate 
will be sold before very long, as a 
great many people are keen to secure 
this property. Already several fine 
houses are planned

dent Agents
nd Mercantile Insurance Co
Isuranc e Brokers.
6 East Wellington

»

REC EIPT FOR COUGHS. î
ti

A splendid mixture for coughs, colds, 
grippe, hoarseness, etc.. Is made as fol
lows : Take two cups of molasses, one 
ounce of Corn pound Bam old, and enough 
warm water to make one pint; mix to
gether in a plean bottle. Take a dessert
spoonful every three hours. This is a 
very simple remedy and is highly recom
mended by lung specialists. 2467
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.President

J. Wood................
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March 7. m
pat n colt and patent 

soft as a glove, Cuban
fine selected350 pairs of Ladies’

kid leathers, dull blucher and lace tops, as 
and military heels, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, regular $4.00

Ladies9 Hig$h ■ Grade 
Boots and Oxfords at 
Practically Half-Price

Mon 2.49
day M >2 o pairs of Ladies’ Boots, fine strong vici kid leather, patent 
toe caps, blucher and lace styles, medium and heavy soles, J Æ U 
Cubap heels, all sizes 2 i-2lo 7, regular $4.00, Monday... __ ^

if

y

When an op
portunity like this

______ occurs, right in the
w season it bespeaks either 

unusually good 
In this

-,

$4.00 
V alues 
$2.49

$3.00
Values

$1.49 Men’s “Victor” Boot«

beginning of the new 
remarkably good fortune or 
management on the part of the store* 
case it was a combination of both. Our whole 
aim now is to sell the goods. Our regular

We have made

Style M.* .m

nThere’s comfort in every curve of this handsome Victor 11 
« model, style in every line of it, and long service L 

_ secured by hand-workmanship, i It holds a- Lj
, unique place amon^ this seasons blucher-cut j

boots. The vamp and sides are cut from high- p 
^ly polished patent colt leather of selected quality, | 

very carefully stitched with fine even twjll J 
thread, dull matt calf tops, genuine oak-bark- | 
tanned leather sole. Full roomy but shapely | 
toe, plenty of width at he tread and a clean 1 
curved shank and heel, all sizes from J |iii I 
5 to ii, CD. and E. widths, price ^•UU $

« X ■Hit,MÈÈÊÊmJ Sjstock demands attention.
prices still lower on these Walke^- Parker shoes j 
and intend to clear them right out Monclay. J y

feel apologetic for reducing I /^r

f BE® I Of

mmm ’V•n
Jàt CH

V=- AVj ItX

Beautiful stock—we 
prices so low.

420 pairs ,.......
dongola and vici kid leathers, medium and 
heavy soles, Cuban and military heels,fine finish, 
perfect fit, a good boot to wear, all 1 IQ 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, reg. $3.00, Monday •

!

n
o.of Ladies’ Boots, fine even grain 9

t
k ■II

”, n

New Suits for BoysMonday ItemsA Sale of Scotch Linoleum toWhen you. glance over a paper hur
riedly you overlook the many little 
paragraphs which interest individuals 
with a greater personal interest than 
the big features for the general public. 
But you don’t notice them. Let us, 
then, call your attention to the personal 
interest of our little items for Mon-

"... would like Olend of the winter finds the average boy rather shabby. - Is your boy as neat as you
The fag

him to be to go to school ?
Let us fit him with a nice new 

the best showing of Boys’ Suite at moderate prices in

ATourfh, Hardy, Lond-Wearlnd Linoleum From Old Scotia, Selling
Cheap.

Vhile in Scotland over a year ago our buyer ran into an opportunity to secure a prime lot of perfect 
Unoleum very much under the market price. He bought it and had it put in the seasoning warehouse ! he* 
k remained until a month or so since, when we ordered it to be sent to us. It is here m the store at last, and

on Monday we put it on sale.
Now, this was a clearing lot from a celebrated factory. Perfect in 

And it has been seasoned nearly twice as ,much as linoleum generally is seasoned. It will 
like wood itself. In addition, we offer a saving such as the following figures show:

7900 yards of Best Quality Scotch Painted Linoleum. 2 and 4 yards wide, block, floral and tile patterns 
in every desirable coloring, absolutely perfect, made to our order, of the very best materials only. K g 

60c to 75c. Monday, per square yard ..............«.............

mayI We havesuit for best, land let him take his Sunday suit for school 
town. On Monday we offer:

wear.

i moat
Boys’ Two-piece1 Double-breasted Suita, m)fc$-grey 

ground, with dark overplaid, bloomer pants with
These suite are made

’ to40 Suits only, in Buster Brown. Brownie. Norfolk 
and Sailor Blouse Suits, some withv bloomer and 

with plain pants. These are in navy blue 
serges and light and dark imported tweedJ. Sizes 
2. 2 1-2, 3 and 4 years. Regular prices $4.00

and $4.50. Monday ....................................$2.49
Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suit, in dark brown giiound 

with light intermixture and red overplaid, best Ital
ian linings, plain knicker pants. Sizes 25 to 28,
$3.00; fcM 29 and 30 ..............................$3.50

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in grey and black 
mixture, Scotch tweed effect, best linings and trim|

Sizes 25 to 28,

$3.50; 29 and 30 ................................. • • $4.00
Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Suits, with belt, in 

black ground and white intermixture with dark 
fancy stripe, plain knicker pants. Sizes 25 to 28,
$4.00; 29 and 30 ......................... .. ............. T " “

I

fil strap and buckle at knee, 
with concave shoulders, giving fine broad chest 
effect, finished with best linings and trimmings, to 
fit from 6 to 14 years. Price. ...................$7.00

2 
: ' day.I somemanufacture and attractive in de-

wear-—
y

Women’s Stockings
Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, seamless, double 
heel and toe, sizes 8 1-2 to 10. 
Regular 25 c. Monday, pair. 19c

sign.
wearI

Special to mothers with fine. fat. healthy boys, who 
find it difficult to fit their boys with ready-made 
clothing. We have just got to hand a special lot 
(made in latent American styles), of Fat Boys' 

Suite, to fit boys from 10 years to 17 years of 
age. These suits are made specially to fit good 
stout boys, in plain double-breasted style with plain 
knicker pants. They have got splendid-built shoul
ders with fine broad chest effect and fine, roomy 
knickers, lined throughout. The material is fine 
imported tweed and fancy worsted. Prices

from $8.00 tO $11.50

f
48cX:1 Regular 50c to 60c. Monday, *per squaresame as above.5400 -yards of Second Quality, otherwise 

yard ............................................................
r Girls’ Slecklngs

Misses’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless ; two lines from 
our Hosiery Sale (a small lot left). 
Regular 30c. Monday, pair. ] 9c

38c :.
In

i ofmings, plain knicker pants.; I I il The Spring Wall Paper Opening for 1908
A Thoroughly Simpson Display of Wall Papers, Chosen From the Best

the World Affords*

! s 1
y

k‘ inOllvé on
Rae’s Finest Lucca Oil, the very best 

for medicinal or table use. We 
have secured a few cases of this 
oil in reputed quart tins, which we 
will sell Monday at, each . .. Q9o

$4.50 IDon’t think that this store’s selection of Wall Paper is limited by the tariff. Dont think that we are
Rt Rogers Tea Spoons—6 for 79cprovincial display of Wall Papers chosen from the best wall Paperproduce/sof

ENGLAND. FRANCE. GERMANY. BELGIUM. SWITZERLAND. JAPAN and the UNITED 
STATES. Canada, of course, is represented, thoroughly so, but the exhibition is of world-wide selection.

Don’t think that our Papers are old-fashioned or conventional. We have the newest genuinely artistic 
designs that progressive designers have produced. A lavishness of richness and variety and novelty.

We want everybody with Wall Paper in mind to come and see. It’s a beautiful exhibition. And 
the fact that you are not ready to choose is no bar whatever to your accepting our cordial invitation.

■one ln< 
The Vn parttione 

whether 
or not. The ta

I
If ^prepared in bottles we can supply 

same quality of oil in litre bottles, 
at, each

It

Romena
dowsing-89cHI

7.
the/1-2 Ten Gelena Tea

Every pound of “Celona’’ Tea is se
lected by the most experienced tea 
tasters, and bledtied by our ex
pert, hence the uniform quality and 
delicious flavor. Monday; black 
or mixed, 5 lbs

* kd«e by 
feoatoe t 
tecence.

The hi 
nomen» 
casting

cial prices)» Price of paper—

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $3.00 Roll
We will be pleased to give you ideas for any suite 

of rooms or style for individual room, and samples 
free. 1
Beautiful Silks, Damasks, Soirettes and Bronzes, in 

soft shades of pale pink, old rose, ivory, blue, with 
their light-color blends, for drawing rooms, par
lors and dining rooms. Price, per roll—

Ü We sell the celebrated Wm. A. Rogers Quadruple Plate Forks and Spoons, and we sell them at Simp- 
What that4means, comparison will show: 1 notBedroom Paper, in light blue, pink, green, mauve, 

and white, stripes and floral effects, with 9- 
inch apd 18-inch frieze or upper thirtj effects.I son prices.

600 sets Rogers Tea Spoons, A1 plate, fancy pattern handles, each spoon stamped with maker’s full name 
and “Horseshoe” trademark, guaranteed full standard weight of plate,* worth in the regular way $2.85

cream

$1.05 The.v
f Prices—

HT 110c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and $1.00 Roll. Groceries Monday
Fresh Golddust Corn Meal, per 

stone

79c a »upem 
Thehv 

hcmena, 
tnunic&ti «her kn

The in
SVghe

idozen. Monday, set of 6
Out-of-town customers, please allow 12ç for one dozen.SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

2500 /oils Parlor and Dining Room Papers, in 
greens, reds, browns, buffs and light shadings, in 
conventional and floral designs, in two-tone and 
three-color effects. Regular to 50c roll. Mon
day

Special lines of Stencilled Burlaps, per yard . . gQC
Plate Rails, per foot ........................... ..
Chair Rails, per foot..............................
Room Mouldings, per foot ..............

In Wall Paper Dept.

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $8.00.
30cDining Room and Hall Wall Papers, in tapestries, 

scenics, foliage, burlap weaves and metallics, in 
rich combinations of browns and greens, browns 
and reds, buffs and greens, buffs and reds, and 
their color blendings. Prices—

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each.■ eel.
GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped

___ with my name and trade-mark to be 21 % Nickel
Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silver.

WILLIAM A. ROGERS. New York.

0f! tMM
I Per lb. 13c

Windsor Salt, in 5-lb. bags. Three
bags ........... ............................

Finest Pot Barley. 7 lbs. .

Choice Split Peas. 7 lbs. .

White Beans. 7 lbs. . ..

Choice Canned Apples, • gallons.
Tin

Canned Tomatoes, Farmer’s Brand. 
Per tin

Canned Peas or Corn. 3 tins. . 25C 

Ivory Gloss Starch. 6-lb. tin. -55C 

Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins. . . 25C 

Surprise Soap. 6 bars

not vu, 
known « 

The In 
nwnta.1 
tatecl to 
weed to 

The in 
Uj pht-r
Illusions
■Melon*.

23c 14c 4- *«** T: t 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00 Roll. 25c10c to 25c 
•3c to TOc 
•2c to 5c

Dens and Libraries, in leather effects, with burlap 
weaves and dados, scenic and figured walls or 
friezes (painted to order for special rooms, spe-

25cv
- bust measure. Special, Monday, each .... 45C

WOMEN’S HEALTH VESTS, spring weight. | j 
fine white wool and cotton, unshrinkable, high 
neck, long sleeves, button front, pearl buttons. Sizes 
32 to 40 bust. Special, Monday, each

Women’s Spring 
Underwear

25c

24c Theity. Fine Chiffon and Sedan-finish Broadcloths, 
unspottable and unshrinkable qualities. Fine and 
medium weights. Finest wools. Best makes and 
best 
yard

The New Dress Goods the hh*
TheThe very textures and weights of Underwear wo

men require for early spring wear. These special 

qualities, on sale Monday, arc especially attractive:

Women s White Ribbed Cotton Vests, medium heavy 
weight, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned] front. 
Drawers in natural color, ankle length, both styles, 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Extra special Mon
day, each

ZENITH VERSTS AND DRAWERS, fine white 

ribbed wool, unshrinkable, medium weights. Vests 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Special, Monday

WOMEN’S HEALTH VESTS, spring weight,
fine white wool, with back thread of cotton, un
shrinkable, semi-low neck, short sleeves, no sleeves 
or long sleeves, neatly trimmed. Sizes 32 to 40

j 50c10c of local 
of the i 

fcWameh t 
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The a, 
Import o

Ladies are welcome to see what is new and stylish 
here whether ready to buy or nùt. We'll be pleased 
with their pleasure and delighted with their apprecia
tion. We value criticism, and invite it .But we 
have a pretty good/idea that it will be unusually 
favorable this s€5son.
A feature of the New Dress Fabrics and Suitings is 

the popularity of stripes, ombre stripes, shadow 
stripes, hairline stripes, herringbone stripes, self- 
colored stripes, and pretty combination shaded 
stripes. In colors, the favorites are blues, rang
ing from the pa’e blues and light bluets to the 
standard navy shades. Browns and greens are 
also prominent. All the new season’s colorings 
shown in an immense range of various width stripes. 
Prices from

Two special numbers in plain French Broadcloths on 
Monday. Every new spring shading in each qual-

values. 52 inches wide. Per

Daintiest of Fabrics$1.25 and $1.50

Shantung 25c '(Wash Goods Dept.)
High-class Wash Dress Fabrics at moderate prices. - 

That is the tale we have to tell, and never before has 

such good value combined with exquisite taste been 

seen in Toronto.

Wool Soles
600 pairs of Detachable Lamb’s Wool 

Slipper Soles, best quality, all, la
dies’ sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. Regular
29c. Monday ......................

Telephone orders filled.

The most popular and the most typical Silk of the 
season; we can offer a special price on a fabric 
most dearly needed. We announce for Monday <• 
special purchase of 120 pieces of Natural Shan
tung and Honan. Pongee Silks, in natural or linen 
shades only. Beautiful, rich-finished goods. Guar
anteed first choice qualities that will wash and 
launder perfectly. Heavy weight. Rough knappy 
effect. Fashionable and correct for gowns, tail
ored suits, coats, children’s dresses, etc. 34 inches 
wide. Regular price $1.00. Monday’s special 
price, per yard

' I
25c

i ;
28-inch Dainty Scotch Zephyr Checks, in lovely : 

broken designs, in helio, sky, cadet, pink, red and 
the real Scotch tartan designs

19c
the25c ed.75cLadles’ Rubbers

1000 pairs of Ladies’ Rubbers, fine 
quality, heavy corrugated soles, dou
ble heels, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. Spe
cial price

Coin Dot Foulard, made from the very finest Egyp- ; 
tian yarn, brown, blue, green, etc.

«ternsei 
Memt 

5* Invei

39c65c to $1.50
New Duck Suitings, in navy, champagne, sky, white, 

black, etc. ; also in Drills

s

49c87c 156 ;
r
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PROBABILITIES.

te Bortii westerlyStrong westerly 
wind#; fair end mild.
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